Infrastructure HUB Subcontracting Opportunities

Date of HUB List: 05/05/2021 and 05/07/2021 Project/Contract Number: 118540

Description: Site Development and Visitor Center Check In

In accordance with Texas Administrative Code, Title 34, Part 1, Chapter 20, Subchapter D, Division 1, state agencies shall make a good faith effort to utilize Historically Underutilized Businesses (HUBs) in contracts for Construction, Services (including Professional and Consulting Services), and Commodity procurements. The State of Texas Policy is to contract directly with HUBs or indirectly through subcontracting opportunities. Each Contractor/Vendor shall also make a good faith effort to utilize HUBs in subcontracting opportunities.

TPWD estimates the value of this contract to be $3.8M - 4.0M and further sets the HUB subcontracting goal at 21.1% of the contract’s value.

(Subcontractor - A person who contracts with a vendor to work, to supply commodities, or contribute toward completing work for a governmental entity as defined in Texas Government Code 2251.001.)

NOTE: The following list identifies potential subcontracting opportunities. You could have other opportunities or may self-perform some opportunities. You are not required to subcontract every potential subcontracting opportunity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class &amp; Item Code: Trades/Disciplines/Major Supplies:</th>
<th>Class &amp; Item Code: Trades/Disciplines/Major Supplies:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340-20 Fire Detecting Equipment</td>
<td>770-65 Roofing, Galvanized Sheet Metal: Corrugated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-27 Carpentry</td>
<td>914-30 Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-38 Electrical</td>
<td>914-50 HVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-55 Masonry</td>
<td>914-57 Metal Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-61 Painting and Wallpapering</td>
<td>914-68 Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961-83 Utility Services, Electric</td>
<td>988-32 Grading, Parking Lots, etc., Not Road Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988-52 Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing,</td>
<td>909-22 Building Construction, Non-Residential, Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planting, etc.</td>
<td>Bldg, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913-60 Construction, Water System, Plants, Main and</td>
<td>936-37 Gates, electric, Card Reader, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HUB LIST:

TPWD does not endorse, recommend or attest to the capabilities of any company or individual listed. The list is strictly provided as a convenience to respondents.

Respondents may also access a list of HUB subcontractors by referencing the above Class and Item codes in a Centralized Master Bidders List (CMBL) search at https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/tpasscmblsearch/index.jsp.


A few minority and women trade organizations and development centers are listed below. For a more complete list, please visit https://www.comptroller.texas.gov/purchasing/vendor/hub/resources.php.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women Contractors Association</th>
<th>Texas Association of African American Chambers of Commerce</th>
<th>Texas Association of Mexican American Chambers of Commerce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6703 Chimney Rock Rd.</td>
<td>807 Brazos St., Ste. 710</td>
<td>606 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellaire, TX 77401</td>
<td>Austin, TX 78701</td>
<td>Buda, TX 78610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703) 807-9977 phone</td>
<td>(512) 535-5610 phone</td>
<td>(512) 444-5727 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:director@womencontractors.org">director@womencontractors.org</a> email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cro@taaacc.org">cro@taaacc.org</a> email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:president@tamacc.org">president@tamacc.org</a> email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.womencontractors.org">www.womencontractors.org</a> website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.taaacc.org">www.taaacc.org</a> website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tamacc.org">www.tamacc.org</a> website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| US Pan Asian American Chamber of Commerce SW        | Dallas/Fort Worth Minority Supplier Development Council  | US India Chamber of Commerce DFW                          |
| 711 E. Lamar Blvd., Mailbox 103A                    | 8828 N. Stemmons Fwy, Ste. 550                          | 5930 LBJ Fwy, Ste. 310                                    |
| Arlington, TX 7611                                  | Dallas, TX 75247                                        | Dallas, TX 75240                                          |
| (682) 323-5869 phone                                | (214) 630-0747 phone                                    | (214) 346-9559 phone                                      |
| gmcdermott@uspaacc-sw.org email                     | (214) 637-2241 fax                                      | (214) 346-9521 fax                                        |
| www.uspaacc-sw.org website                          | sourcing@dfwmsdc.com email                              | info@usiococ.org email                                    |
|                                                     | www.dfwmsdc.com website                                 | www.usiococ.biz website                                   |

For information on the TPWD HUB program, assistance with completing forms, or to obtain HUB lists if web access is not possible, please contact the TPWD HUB staff at (512) 389-4784 or hub@tpwd.texas.gov.
Results for HUBs for 340-20 : Fire Detecting Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1320354232200</td>
<td>360 ALARM LLC DBA PATRIOT MONITORING</td>
<td>Gary Dutchover</td>
<td>GRAND PRAIRIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary@360alarm.com">gary@360alarm.com</a></td>
<td>972-352-6666</td>
<td>844-273-9352</td>
<td>Security services Intrusion services Camera systems Equipment sales/installations Office Supplies General Contractor Audio Video; Fire systems/alarm systems/monitoring epgt/lowl voltage wiring sales/installations Sales and Service of Fire Alarm Systems, Burglar Alarm Systems, Camera -Surveillance Systems, Cat-5 &amp; Cat-6 Cabling Systems, Fire Extinguishers, Access Control Card Systems, and Fire Sprinkler System Action Fire Pros is a premier, full service commercial fire protection Company serving all of North Central Texas since 1993. We are guided by the Go! Installs, maintains and services the following: Burglar alarms, fire alarms, closed circuit television, access control. Siemens, Bosch, Vicon, Hirsch-Identive, GE Security, SAY, i3int, iQvision certified Distributor of appliances, plumbing, HVAC, MRO, industrial parts, supplies and equipment. Jan-San, promotional, office essentials, breakroom, coffee &amp; food related products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles &amp; safety products. Special Systems Contractor-Installation and Service of Fire Alarms, Intrusion Detection, Access Control, IP Video/CCTV, Automated Gate Systems; Networks and Fiber; Fire Backflow Testing 3rd Party Logistics Company specializing in inland, ocean, air freight, and warehousing. Affirmative Biosolutions is a Minority Woman-Owned Small Business specializing in supplying brand name selections of laboratory, medical, and industrial products. With over 20 years of extensive experience, we focus on Best-Value Solutions. Attainit is a certified HUBZone firm; EDWOSB; small disadvantaged business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742771307200</td>
<td>A-ALARM FIRE &amp; SECURITY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>President - Cathy Restivo</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathy.restivo@a1fressec.com">cathy.restivo@a1fressec.com</a></td>
<td>254-420-2727</td>
<td>254-776-8854</td>
<td>Analyses and tests of the fire and security system at your location. A-Alarm provides the best and top-notch service and protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113653631200</td>
<td>ACTION FIRE ALARM, LLC</td>
<td>Melissa Moore</td>
<td>WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmoore@actionfirepros.com">mmoore@actionfirepros.com</a></td>
<td>972-938-1513</td>
<td>972-923-1516</td>
<td>Action Fire Pros is a premier, full service commercial fire protection company. Provides fire protection systems, including fire alarm systems, fire sprinkler systems, and fire suppression systems. They also offer fire extinguisher services, surveillance systems, and access control systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742895994800</td>
<td>ADVANCED SECURITY CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VIRGINIA ROBINSON</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virginia@ascsecure.com">virginia@ascsecure.com</a></td>
<td>915-845-0272</td>
<td>915-845-0280</td>
<td>Specializes in security systems, including fire detection equipment. Provides fire alarms, fire sprinkler systems, and other related systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
<td>Advantage Supply is a third-party logistics company specializing in inland, ocean, air freight, and air cargo. They offer a wide range of services, including warehousing, packaging, and custom clearance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472858561400</td>
<td>AEGIS SPECIAL SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>Managing Mbr/Samuel Fierro</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfierro@aegis-ss.com">sfierro@aegis-ss.com</a></td>
<td>915-526-9387</td>
<td>915-975-8223</td>
<td>Specializes in security services, including video surveillance systems and access control systems. They also offer services such as alarm monitoring, video monitoring, and security system installation and maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830622970100</td>
<td>AET GLOBAL LOGISTICS, LLC</td>
<td>Timothy Adolor</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timothy@aeetgloballogistics.com">timothy@aeetgloballogistics.com</a></td>
<td>832-831-5052</td>
<td>832-831-5052</td>
<td>AET Global Logistics is a leading provider of security solutions and services, including security systems and services for businesses. They offer a wide range of services, including access control systems, video surveillance systems, and security consulting services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870763527400</td>
<td>AFFIRMATIVE BIOSOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Affirmative Biosolutions</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seble77@hotmail.com">seble77@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-256-8996</td>
<td>888-376-5216</td>
<td>Affirmative Biosolutions is a minority woman-owned small business specializing in supplying brand name selections of laboratory, medical, and industrial products. With over 20 years of extensive experience, they focus on best-value solutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680484570500</td>
<td>ALL BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.</td>
<td>Mackenzie Evers</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@attainit.net">sales@attainit.net</a></td>
<td>512-298-4665</td>
<td>916-444-2354</td>
<td>All Business Machines is a full-service business supply company that offers a wide range of products and services, including office supplies, janitorial supplies, and technology products. They also offer janitorial services and equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900089840300</td>
<td>AMIGO SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>President - Sylvia A. Villanueva</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sylvia@amigoservices.us">sylvia@amigoservices.us</a></td>
<td>214-501-0570</td>
<td>214-501-0572</td>
<td>Amigo Services is a full-service business supply company that offers a wide range of products and services, including office supplies, janitorial supplies, and technology products. They also offer janitorial services and equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742976292900</td>
<td>ARBER INC</td>
<td>Pres./ROBERT M. LOZANO</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corporate@arberinc.com">corporate@arberinc.com</a></td>
<td>210-736-6200</td>
<td>210-231-0301</td>
<td>Arber is a full-service building products company that offers a wide range of products and services, including doors, windows, and other building products. They also offer installation services and technical support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753045371500</td>
<td>AUDIO-VIDEO I CORP.</td>
<td>James Beckham</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbeckham@audiovideocorp.com">jbeckham@audiovideocorp.com</a></td>
<td>806-372-4487</td>
<td>806-372-4487</td>
<td>Audio Video I Corp. specializes in security and surveillance systems, including video surveillance systems and access control systems. They also offer services such as alarm monitoring, video monitoring, and security system installation and maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473689040200</td>
<td>BACINO ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Kimberly Caballero</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcaballero@hitechpestpros.com">kcaballero@hitechpestpros.com</a></td>
<td>281-335-5725</td>
<td>713-680-3549</td>
<td>Bacino Enterprises specializes in the sales and installation of commercial pest control services, including pest control systems and equipment. They also offer maintenance and repair services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770660375400</td>
<td>BARBARIAN USA INC</td>
<td>Dan Chainani</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.c@barbarianusainc.com">dan.c@barbarianusainc.com</a></td>
<td>713-822-9002</td>
<td>253-498-5653</td>
<td>Barbarian USA Inc. is a full-service building products company that offers a wide range of products and services, including doors, windows, and other building products. They also offer installation services and technical support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742724191800</td>
<td>BAYTECH SUPPLY INC</td>
<td>Bonnie YABLONSKI</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baytincorp@aol.com">baytincorp@aol.com</a></td>
<td>210-828-3100</td>
<td>210-828-3294</td>
<td>Baytech Supply Inc. specializes in the sales and installation of commercial pest control services, including pest control systems and equipment. They also offer maintenance and repair services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1741404521500</td>
<td>BECKWITH ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING CO.</td>
<td>THOMAS SCHLUTER</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TSCHLUTER@BEEC.COM">TSCHLUTER@BEEC.COM</a></td>
<td>210-699-6441</td>
<td>210-699-6800</td>
<td>Beckwith Electronic Engineering Co. specializes in the sales and installation of commercial pest control services, including pest control systems and equipment. They also offer maintenance and repair services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1741834846600</td>
<td>BL TECHNOLOGY, INC.</td>
<td>Courtney Campbell</td>
<td>TOMBALL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccampbell@blti.com">ccampbell@blti.com</a></td>
<td>832-698-8000</td>
<td>832-698-8081</td>
<td>BL Technology, Inc. specializes in the sales and installation of commercial pest control services, including pest control systems and equipment. They also offer maintenance and repair services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security services Intrusion services Camera systems Equipment sales/installations Office Supplies General Contractor Audio Video; Fire systems/alarm systems/monitoring epgt/lowl voltage wiring sales/installations Sales and Service of Fire Alarm Systems, Burglar Alarm Systems, Camera -Surveillance Systems, Cat-5 & Cat-6 Cabling Systems, Fire Extinguishers, Access Control Card Systems, and Fire Sprinkler System. Action Fire Pros is a premier, full service commercial fire protection company serving all of North Central Texas since 1993. We are guided by the Go! Installs, maintains and services the following: Burglar alarms, fire alarms, closed circuit television, access control. Siemens, Bosch, Vicon, Hirsch-Identive, GE Security, SAY, i3int, iQvision certified Distributor of appliances, plumbing, HVAC, MRO, industrial parts, supplies and equipment. Jan-San, promotional, office essentials, breakroom, coffee & food related products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles & safety products. Special Systems Contractor-Installation and Service of Fire Alarms, Intrusion Detection, Access Control, IP Video/CCTV, Automated Gate Systems; Networks and Fiber; Fire Backflow Testing 3rd Party Logistics Company specializing in inland, ocean, air freight, and warehousing. Affirmative Biosolutions is a minority woman-owned small business specializing in supplying brand name selections of laboratory, medical, and industrial products. With over 20 years of extensive experience, we focus on best-value solutions. Attainit is a certified HUBZone firm; EDWOSB; small disadvantaged business. Inspection, installation, service and repair of fire sprinklers, fire alarms, fire pumps, and backflow preventers. Inspection of fire extinguishers. Fire sprinkler material supplier. Arbor's will diligently protect the intellectual and physical assets with the use of security and fire alarms, CCTV, access control, integrated systems and Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Security Officers. Electronic Equipment & Services Hi-Tech Hood Master's services include: cleaning the hood exhaust systems, jetting the drains, providing grease containment, installing hinged kits and fire suppression in commercial kitchens, also power washing drive thru and corral areas. Office Supplies, Toners, Laptops, Desktops, Ink Cartridges, Servers, Printers, Uniforms, Telecommunication equipments. HUB vendor. Diversified distributor of products from more than 20,000 manufacturers. We cross-reference and discount products from out-of-state catalogs. Sales, installation & service of communication systems. Instrumentation, automation, control systems, control panels, access control, system integrator, integration, SCADA, PLC, PLC equipment, water plant.
1751440551700  
**BRALY BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.**  
President/Vicki Braly  
vickibraly@embarqmail.com  
903-723-2179  
903-723-5789  
retail hardware, lumber, doors, windows, floor covering, etc. also, provide professional floor covering installation.  

1263718834800  
**BULLCHASE, INC.**  
Marianne Galea  
marianne@bullchase.com  
888-558-2855  
888-531-2929  
Bullchase, Inc. is a value added reseller of Maintenance, Repair & Operations (MRO) products. We provide installation, service, and inspections of Fire Alarm Systems per NFPA72 to commercial buildings throughout the state of Texas. Fire Protection/Service, Sale Fire Extinguishers and Equipment, Fire Alarm & Alarm Monitoring, First Aid, Safety Training, CPR,BBP, Fire, AED, Safety Equipment  

1850853640800  
**C&D FIRE SYSTEMS LLC**  
Archie Durham  
info@cdfire.net  
682-551-3215  
Intercom systems,Fire alarm systems, CCTV, Access control system installation service, Fire alarm maintenance or monitoring, paging,  

1811377427900  
**CITY FIRE PROTECTION LLC**  
Robert Perez  
robertp@cityfireprotectionllc.com  
877-577-2338  
877-577-2338  
TELECOMMUNICATION DEVICES FOR THE HARD OF HEARING & HEARING IMPAIRED  
Laboratory, medical, safety supplies and equipment.  

1204056812800  
**CLS TECHNOLOGY, INC.**  
Pres./Shenille Engelhart-Skopik  
sengelhart@clstechnology.net  
281-347-7973  
281-347-7975  
Manufacturer's representative and distributor of MRO equipment & materials. HVAC equipment, Mechanical Installations and Equipment, tools, materials. HVAC equipment, Mechanical Installations and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform. We sell and distribute Fire Sprinkler and Fire Suppression Systems and related equipment, Fire Protection=Service, Sale Fire Extinguishers and Equipment, Fire Alarm & Alarm Monitoring, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svcs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more.  

1752124070900  
**COMPUTY, INC.**  
Barbara Ander  
barbara.a@krownmfg.com  
817-738-2485  
817-738-1970  
We are a Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/Police/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies. Security and Electrical Contractors. Sales and Service of all Security and Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svcs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more. Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.  

1752808168400  
**CUEVAS DISTRIBUTION, INC.**  
President / Yolanda Cuevas  
cyuevas@cuevasdistribution.com  
817-626-7110  
Life safety and security systems: video surveillance, fire alarm, access control, intercom and sound, and intrusion systems, in schools, government facilities, commercial businesses, and industrial businesses and enterprises.  

1471287716700  
**DESIGN SECURITY CONTROLS, LLC**  
Kate Droll  
kdroll@thinkdsc.com  
713-464-8407  
713-464-2560  
Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Wholesalers  
Other Services including Legal Services  

1463145226600  
**EAGLE PRIDE SUPPLY LLC**  
Patrick Myers  
sales@eaglepridesupply.com  
512-813-0634  
512-813-0634  

1272637079900  
**ELECTRIPRO INC. DBA INTEGRATED TECHNOLOG**  
Sean Nordberg  
sean@itdtexas.com  
915-532-8687  
915-703-2220  

1833167714400  
**ESA SOLUTIONS LLC**  
Paul Nguyen  
paul@esusas-llc.com  
832-592-1100  
832-592-1107  

1202983931800  
**EVCO PARTNERS, L.P. DBA**  
Donna Hanson  
office@burgooncompany.com  
409-766-1900  
409-766-1899  

1208773706500  
**EXPORT DISTRIBUTION & CONSULTING**  
Elvia Valdez  
elvia.valdez@edcos.com  
956-565-5660  
Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.  

1752516842700  
**F M W DISTRIBUTORS, INC.**  
President / Fran Whitehead  
tyler@fmwtx.com  
936-228-4699  
936-448-4699  
Manufacturer’s representative and distributor of MRO equipment & supplies, including HVAC, security, electronics, electrical, safety products, repair & operations.  

1562475084800  
**FARRWEST ENVIRONMENTAL SUPPLY, INC.**  
Matt Meyer  
mmeyer@farrwestenv.com  
210-566-1857  
210-566-1897  
Environmental Equipment, Supplies and Rentals. Remediation Systems sales, rentals and installation. Air, Soil and Water Quality sales, rentals and repairs. Field Supplies for the environmental professional. Service and installation of fire alarm, security alarm, Access Control, CCTV, Network Installation, Fiber, Low Voltage contractor. INSTALLATION OF ELECTRONIC SECURITY & FIRE SYSTEMS, Also ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS  

1834409697100  
**FIVE STAR TECH LTD. CO.**  
Katrina Greiner  
kgreiner@fivestaritechltd.com  
210-468-0106  
Network Installation, Fiber, Low Voltage contractor. INSTALLATION OF ELECTRONIC SECURITY & FIRE SYSTEMS, Also ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS  

1752741251800  
**FLORES TECHNICAL SERVICES, INC.**  
David Schmitz  
gflores@fts-dfw.com  
972-792-7793  
972-792-7149  
FCT provides electronic security, low voltage, IT consulting and physical security to all business and government entities.  

1832606766900  
**FULL CIRCLE TECHNOLOGIES, LLC**  
Abheeshek Sharma  
asharma@fullcircletec.com  
352-219-3377  
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/Police/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies. Security and Electrical Contractors. Sales and Service of all Security and Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svcs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more. Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.  

1611141528600  
**G & C CUSTOM EQUIPMENT CORPORATION**  
President/Jaime Gamon  
gamonjr@yahoo.com  
214-415-7452  
972-564-6030  
MANUFACTURE OF EQUIPMENT (CUSTOM)  

1562588405900  
**GENERAL SOUND**  
Mary Pat Rabroker  
gensound@gensound.com  
972-231-2541  
972-669-9301  
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/Police/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies. Security and Electrical Contractors. Sales and Service of all Security and Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svcs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more. Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.  

1751857594300  
**GIU BROWN FIRE & SAFETY, INC. DBA GREAT HARD TARGET SYSTEMS INC**  
Guy Brown  
guy@greatswfire.com  
214-653-1100  
214-653-1724  
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/Police/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies. Security and Electrical Contractors. Sales and Service of all Security and Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svcs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more. Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.  

1800015948500  
**GREAT HOMES DISTRIBUTORS**  
Jennifer Palecek  
jenry@htssecurityinc.com  
512-280-1369  
512-275-9099  
Other Services including Legal Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI-TEK SOUND &amp; SIGNAL, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./JO MARIE FERNANDEZ</td>
<td>KEMAH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jo@hitekk84.com">jo@hitekk84.com</a></td>
<td>832-767-2202 281-464-3714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMANI ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>Alma Banks-Brown</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imanienterprises@gmail.com">imanienterprises@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-740-1397 713-899-8361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRA FIRE PROTECTION, LLC</td>
<td>Jose Mendez</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jose@integratifireprotection.com">Jose@integratifireprotection.com</a></td>
<td>214-613-2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS, INC.</td>
<td>Diane Jackson</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djackson@internalcontrolsys.com">djackson@internalcontrolsys.com</a></td>
<td>512-326-1177 512-326-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISI AUTOMATION INTL INC</td>
<td>Cuauhtemoc Orozco Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@isiauto.com">sales@isiauto.com</a></td>
<td>210-757-4541 210-568-4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; M SUPPLY, INC.</td>
<td>Joe R Alvarez</td>
<td>GEORGETOWN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@jmsupply.com">joe@jmsupply.com</a></td>
<td>361-550-3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING, INC.</td>
<td>President/James Moore</td>
<td>ROUND ROCK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jj@jmee.com">jj@jmee.com</a></td>
<td>512-244-1212 512-218-0909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSI FIRE INC.</td>
<td>Jesse Rodriguez</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@safeguardrgv.com">service@safeguardrgv.com</a></td>
<td>956-618-2360 956-686-0422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEXINE INC</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>MCALLEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:main@lexinegroup.com">main@lexinegroup.com</a></td>
<td>956-992-0690 844-652-7697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;MH &amp; LHM LLC DBA: ABSOLUTE SERVICES</td>
<td>Pres./CARRIE SEGREE</td>
<td>MCALLEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asmcallen1@aol.com">asmcallen1@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-631-6931 956-618-0749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPCO, INC.</td>
<td>ERIKA ESCOBAR</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>BIDS@MAPCOINC INC</td>
<td>210-444-9711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRIX SPECIAL SYSTEMS</td>
<td>Victor Jimenez</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vmatrix@sbglobal.net">vmatrix@sbglobal.net</a></td>
<td>915-591-9710 915-591-6680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVICH, LLC</td>
<td>FAITH GORDON</td>
<td>SOUTHLAKE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SALES@MAVICH.COM">SALES@MAVICH.COM</a></td>
<td>682-503-4484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW PACKAGING</td>
<td>BRIAN K. REED</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nowpackaging@gmail.com">nowpackaging@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-999-6881 281-999-6861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDME</td>
<td></td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@pdme.com">service@pdme.com</a></td>
<td>512-335-7173 512-219-0901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX INTEGRATED INC</td>
<td>Manuel Soliz</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msozzi1@phoenixintegratedinc.com">msozzi1@phoenixintegratedinc.com</a></td>
<td>210-325-7990 210-579-7201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMO TEKNO, LLC</td>
<td>Rodolfo P. Yebra</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@primotekno.com">info@primotekno.com</a></td>
<td>210-690-4442 210-695-7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRL PRODUCTS &amp; SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Ron Herzfeld</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ronherzfeld@gmail.com">ronherzfeld@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-687-1112 512-687-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFIRE PROTECTION, INC.</td>
<td>Bernardo De Leon Jr.</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:profire01@aol.com">profire01@aol.com</a></td>
<td>361-299-5100 361-299-1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFS ROMO FIRE SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>Andy Romo</td>
<td>GRAND PRAIRIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andy@romofiresystems.com">andy@romofiresystems.com</a></td>
<td>972-742-0081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAN'S FIRE &amp; ALARM INCORPORATED</td>
<td>AMANDA L. MARTINEZ</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AMANDA@RFAAINC.COM">AMANDA@RFAAINC.COM</a></td>
<td>361-814-2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;A FIRE AND SAFETY</td>
<td>Pres./MARCUS AGUILAR</td>
<td>FARMERS RANCH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maguilar@safiresafety.com">maguilar@safiresafety.com</a></td>
<td>214-631-8000 214-889-5501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services Provided:**

- Education and services to the underprivileged community in the areas but not limited to construction painting and administration. Hands-on approach including on the job training and employment. Contract, subcontract work, bids & supplies in other areas.
- Installation & Service of fire protection sprinkler systems
- Design, install, service integrated access control, fire alarm, security, intercom, voice/data, structured cable systems in Central and South Texas.
- Resale, repair, export and installation of electronic equipment for home and building automation, communications, cctv, access control, audio, video, Industrial sales.

**Additional Services:**

- Installation and Service of Fire Alarm and Security Systems
- Fire Alarm, Sound, CCTV, Access Control, Data & Communications, Solar PV Systems, Energy Management, LED Lighting Install, service and sell Fire, Sound, CCTV, Access Control, and Gate systems. Additionally, provide monitoring of systems.
- General Construction, Electrical, Plumbing, HVAC, mechanical. Demolition, cabling
- Fire Alarm, special systems, CCTV, intrusion, access, automatic fire protection, fire extinguishers
- Mavich is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Mavich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.
- Distributors of Packing & Janitorial Supplies/Products Baby Food & Medical Equipment & Supplies Office & Computer Supplies, MRO Products, Industrial & Construction Supplies, Office Furniture, Custom Printing and Stamps
- Design, Sales, Installation and Service of intrusion, surveillance, access control systems, fire alarm systems and voice and data cabling and certification.
- Industrial & commercial Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers, Electric Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant
- Small Homes, Affordable Housing, Offices, Condos and Building Services.
- ANSUL DISTRIBUTOR - SALES & SERVICE, FIRE EXTINGUISHER, FIRE SUPPRESSIONS SYSTEMS & FIRE ALARMS.
- Design, Fabrication, Installation, Inspecting, Testing and maintenance of fire sprinklers and Fire Alarm systems.
- Commercial burglar alarm, fire alarm, access control, cctv video surveillance systems, fire suppression, inspections, design, installation, service, monitoring.
Simba Industries is a Certified WBE who specializes in industrial supplies of all categories for Government entities, including elec, HVAC, mech, Safety, Water treatment, Aviation (GSE), fire, police, health, electronics, plumbing, etc., and much more.

Tag Communications L.P. is an installer of voice and data infrastructures, including fiber optic and copper cabling.

The Pathfinder Solutions Group, LLC provides Medical / General Supplies, military, police and emergency services equipment, Industrial Supplies, Mechanical/Electronic NAICS: 423450, 334510, 518210, 811219, 339112, 339113, 339114, 532490, 62210, 541511, 54512, 561210, 624230. They also provide Fire protection equipment and system installation and services for construction projects and existing commercial buildings. General contracting services for residential projects.

The Sanford Group, LLC provides Fire protection equipment and system installation and services for construction projects and for existing commercial buildings. General contracting services for residential projects.

Total Protection Systems Inc. is a company that installs Card Access Control, CCTV, Fire Alarms, Force Protection Barriers, Gates & Operators, IDS, Monitoring, Parking Access & Revenue Sys’s., Security Fencing, Turnstiles, Video Badging/ID Sys’s., Design, sell, install, maintain/service integrated systems. They also service and install security, fire, camera, and access systems; as well as gates.

Universal Fire Systems specializes in fire extinguishers sales, install and service Fire suppression systems for kitchens special hazards CO2, halon, and FM 200 systems for CNC machines, heavy equipment and other hazards.

Xyplexes, LLC is a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185136606400</td>
<td>AA NATIONAL ROOFING</td>
<td>Jaime Gonzalez</td>
<td>ELM MOTT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aanationalroofing61@gmail.com">aanationalroofing61@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>254-829-6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>We specialize in commercial and residential roofing of all types. Occasional ground up construction performed. Commenr, residential and industrial roofing. Weatherproofing. Custom sheetmetal. Also do demolition work. Bringing Experience and Expertise in solar power development and integration for over 12 years. Integrated solar and sustainable building construction has saved our clients millions of dollars in energy costs. Commercial and residential roofing and waterproofing and storm restoration. Business Development Consulting and Strategic Supplier Relationship Management. Also a minority supplier for certain commodities through strategic partnerships and re-seller agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752856954800</td>
<td>ADVANCED ROOFING SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Cruz Mendez</td>
<td>LONGVIEW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samkim@advancedroofingservices.com">samkim@advancedroofingservices.com</a></td>
<td>903-759-9298</td>
<td>903-297-6215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263826136700</td>
<td>AKARI ENERGY, LLC</td>
<td>Vance Nobe</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vance.nobe@akarirenergy.com">vance.nobe@akarirenergy.com</a></td>
<td>713-878-1250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830779458100</td>
<td>ALBERT MARTINEZ ROOFING &amp;</td>
<td>Albert Martinez</td>
<td>KERRVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albertmartinezroofing@gmail.com">albertmartinezroofing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>830-955-5075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471031747100</td>
<td>ALLIED SUPPLY CHAIN SUPPORT &amp;</td>
<td>David Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djacksonr@allied-sccs.com">djacksonr@allied-sccs.com</a></td>
<td>817-631-3355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271847479900</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE ROOF SYSTEMS LLC</td>
<td>Samuel Imbriaco</td>
<td>ROUND ROCK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@artechroof.com">support@artechroof.com</a></td>
<td>512-843-7663</td>
<td>877-695-6426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331186548400</td>
<td>ARGIO ROOFING &amp; CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Rogerio Escobedo</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rongondo@argioroofing.com">rongondo@argioroofing.com</a></td>
<td>956-748-9507</td>
<td>956-748-3940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383645071100</td>
<td>ASPAN CONSTRUCTION, INC. DBA</td>
<td>Owner/Patricia Cantu Aspian</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aspanconstructionincinc@gmail.com">aspanconstructionincinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>817-966-9476</td>
<td>817-423-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742909817500</td>
<td>AUSTIN LUMBER COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>Laura Culin</td>
<td>LA GRANGE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura@ausinlumber.com">laura@ausinlumber.com</a></td>
<td>512-476-5534</td>
<td>512-532-0819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833982993000</td>
<td>B &amp; D LOGISTICS LLC</td>
<td>Bryson Fowler</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bowlerconstructionandroofing@gmail.com">bowlerconstructionandroofing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>972-815-5697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752374106900</td>
<td>BAZAN ROOFING, INC.</td>
<td>Maria Bazan</td>
<td>HALTOM CITY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mariabazanroofinginc@gmail.com">mariabazanroofinginc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>817-831-4253</td>
<td>817-831-4254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751440515700</td>
<td>BRAZY BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>President/Vicki Braly</td>
<td>PALESTINE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickibraly@embarqmail.com">vickibraly@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td>903-723-2179</td>
<td>903-723-5789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264466620300</td>
<td>BUILDERS CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Carol Lacey</td>
<td>HUTTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol@buildersconstructionserviceinc.com">carol@buildersconstructionserviceinc.com</a></td>
<td>512-491-0818</td>
<td>512-642-3788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473362698100</td>
<td>C.G. MONTGOMERY CONSTRUCTION SERVICES,</td>
<td>Austin Montgomery</td>
<td>HEWITT</td>
<td>austinroofingtxinc.com</td>
<td>254-655-1024</td>
<td>254-405-6488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752918306700</td>
<td>CARCON INDUSTRIES &amp; CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Arcilla Acosta</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acosta@carconindustries.com">acosta@carconindustries.com</a></td>
<td>214-352-8515</td>
<td>214-352-0608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752635883300</td>
<td>CASTRO ROOFING OF TEXAS, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Juan Rodriguez</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juan@castroroofing.com">juan@castroroofing.com</a></td>
<td>214-381-8108</td>
<td>214-381-8109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611735929500</td>
<td>CECO CONTRACTING CO., LLC</td>
<td>Richard E Rick Bloomfield</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick@cecoroofingcontacting.com">rick@cecoroofingcontacting.com</a></td>
<td>817-429-1866</td>
<td>817-882-9999</td>
<td>Roofing contracting Chief Long King Resources, LLC is a Native American owned company that specializes in the construction and project management of commercial, industrial and public projects. As well as self-perform multiple aspects of civil construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473462668300</td>
<td>CHIEF LONG KING RESOURCES, LLC</td>
<td>Craig Williams</td>
<td>LIVINGSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwilinans@longkingllc.com">cwilinans@longkingllc.com</a></td>
<td>936-570-6054</td>
<td>936-270-8491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862665004000</td>
<td>CONTRACTORS PLUS ROOFING &amp; CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Tiffany Simmons</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@contractorsplusroofing.com">info@contractorsplusroofing.com</a></td>
<td>469-809-8499</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roofing: composition, membrane, modified bitumen, TPO, sheet metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753264752000</td>
<td>COWGIRL HOLDINGS, LLC</td>
<td>Rachel M. Hyatt</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachels@cowgirlpromos.com">rachels@cowgirlpromos.com</a></td>
<td>281-550-9133</td>
<td>281-550-1606</td>
<td>Promotional Marketing Items such as pens, trade show items, apparel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752935415000</td>
<td>CRAGG’S DO IT BEST LUMBER AND</td>
<td>Douglas Cragg</td>
<td>SPRING BRANCH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craggdbr@gvctc.com">craggdbr@gvctc.com</a></td>
<td>830-438-4732</td>
<td>830-438-4785</td>
<td>Building materials, hardware, electrical, plumbing, paint, houseswares, lawn and garden supplies. Equipment rental.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752675180900</td>
<td>D &amp; G QUALITY ROOFING, INC.</td>
<td>Christa Weatherby</td>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christa@dgroofing.com">christa@dgroofing.com</a></td>
<td>817-568-8300</td>
<td>817-568-0029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822891049000</td>
<td>DMIL SOLUTIONS &amp; SERVICES INC.</td>
<td>Damien McIntosh</td>
<td>SACHSE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damienm@dmilssinyahoo.com">damienm@dmilssinyahoo.com</a></td>
<td>469-786-7066</td>
<td>972-461-1726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROOFING, WATERPROOFING, DAMPPROOFING AND SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR. WE WORK IN AN AREA OF APPROX. 125 MILES OF CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS. WE ALSO DO ALL TYPES OF ROOFING HEARTS OF HOME -Operational, Accounting, Marketing and Project Management Services. General Contractor Lighting LED HVAC Controls Installations Builders Construction Materials Facility Maintenance Products Services Com equip Treatment Chemicals Air Filters HVAC Generators PPE Fire Prot Systems Monitoring Instr other durable goods. Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, repairs for any existing steel buildings. ReSel/Supply Company - Office, Janitorial, Personal Hygiene, Paper, Packaged Foods, Building, Medical, Safety Supplies, Clothing, Apparel, Fuels-Lubricants, Industrial Chemicals, Animal Feeds, PC Software/Accesories, Appliances, Tools, Tape, Linens. We provide professional janitorial services for office spaces and other commercial-sized buildings. We are a roofing and construction company. We specialize in general contracting for commercial and residential clients. We specialize in all types of roofing, exterior and interior design, and all things construction. Provision and onsite supervision of well-trained 3rd party safety attendants, certified flaggers and monitor techs. We provide residential, commercial and public building roofing construction for new builds, replacements and/or maintenance on existing. We provide professional janitorial services for office spaces and other commercial-sized buildings. Construction, Metal Roofing, Siding, Pre-Engineered Buildings, Steel Erection, Insulation, Painting, Coating, Scaffolding, HVAC, Plumbing, and Sheet Metal. Construction, Metal Roofing, Siding, Pre-Engineered Buildings, Steel Erection, Insulation, Painting, Coating, Scaffolding, HVAC, Plumbing, and Sheet Metal. We offer Remanufactured and OEM Ink and Toner cartridges. Also, a full line of Office Supplies at a great savings to our customers. We offer a 100% guarantee and we are Environmentally friendly. General construction, commercial roofing, remodeling, framing, concrete, landscaping, painting, HVAC, plumbing, and sheet metal. Commodity Wholesale Metal manufacturer, including: sheets, roofing panels, trims, metal buildings, purins, and metal studies. Roofing material, wood, merchant wholesalers. Sheet metal roofing material merchant wholesalers. Greystone Roofing provides commercial and residential roof services including new roof installation, roof replacement, and roof repairs. We specialize in Duro-Last Roof Systems, Metal, Slate, Tile, Shingles, TPO and other coatings. We provide residential, commercial and public building roofing construction for new builds, replacements and/or maintenance on existing. We provide professional janitorial services for office spaces and other commercial-sized buildings. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WNR, INC.</td>
<td>KIMBERLY J. MAY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberlymay@wnrinc.net">kimberlymay@wnrinc.net</a></td>
<td>972-741-9770, 972-624-8737</td>
<td>Installation of commercial roofing products. Roofing and General Construction Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSON LUMBER &amp; HARDWARE, INC.</td>
<td>Craig Blum - President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cblum@woodsonlumber.com">cblum@woodsonlumber.com</a></td>
<td>979-567-3212, 979-567-7061</td>
<td>Lumber, Hardware, building materials (lumber, roofing, concrete block, etc), hand tools, door and windows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811, 202-888-3121</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475357271900</td>
<td>102 ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461995281600</td>
<td>360TCC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimator@360tcc.com">estimator@360tcc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822396110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4Fcorp.com">eric@4Fcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453984579300</td>
<td>AMA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463886072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hj707@hcomay.com">hj707@hcomay.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824339827200</td>
<td>A&amp;L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agfloorspluslufcr@gmail.com">agfloorspluslufcr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743004957100</td>
<td>A-1 TOTAL INTERIOR, INC.</td>
<td>Randy Sanchez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a1totalinteriors@dbaglobal.net">a1totalinteriors@dbaglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157500</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pete/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngvrr.com">lou@ngvrr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820131200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@zaabuilds.com">ed@zaabuilds.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473920264900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Oreikha</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceunitedllc.com">bukola@aceunitedllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800572463000</td>
<td>ACO REMODELING &amp; CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>Arturo Cervantes</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arctervantes@aco-inc.com">arctervantes@aco-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752966405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318100</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugoalvarezmex@gmail.com">hugoalvarezmex@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814792150800</td>
<td>ADO SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Jon Donsett</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edasonet64@gmail.com">edasonet64@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271835849400</td>
<td>AGIS USA</td>
<td>Michael Gaines</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@agisusa.co">estimating@agisusa.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdservicecs.com">info@afdservicecs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949900</td>
<td>AGGIeland CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CE/CBt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760592283400</td>
<td>AJS PAINTING AND RESTORATIONS</td>
<td>ALAN J. MCDONALD</td>
<td>PEARL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ALANJMCDONALDPAINTING@YAHOO.COM">ALANJMCDONALDPAINTING@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824339969400</td>
<td>ALEKsANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757399724800</td>
<td>ALL ABOUT DESIGN, INC.</td>
<td>Hernaldo Cortez</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaeodesignx@gmail.com">aaeodesignx@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834115976400</td>
<td>ALL EYEs ON ME SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Crystal Christopher</td>
<td>FRESNO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aeom.services@gmail.com">aeom.services@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824486666200</td>
<td>ALL IN ONE BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND</td>
<td>Dyan Mouton</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com">djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462061957800</td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Darryl McBride</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com">estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918445400</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@apgc.pro">raul@apgc.pro</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751659641200</td>
<td>ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P.</td>
<td>Steven Guzman</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nguzman@almanelec.com">nguzman@almanelec.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MELISSA SALAZAR
HOUSTON
tim@egcatx.com
WATAUGA
Commercial general contractor specializing in remodels & finish outs.

Dennis Bishop
PLANTERSVILLE
dallphin@sbcglobal.net
210-846-6700 210-507-2316
BROWNSVILLE
713-545-6022
Commercial drywall installation
210-920-5419

Beverly Mitchell
tom@etmasonry.com
817-380-1500 817-527-1900
eldoconstruction@gmail.com
800-490-2689 866-229-9391 713-334-5808 713-334-5614
Floors2Adore@yahoo.com
512-791-8781 512-853-2653
CYPRESS
Residential and commercial general contracting
fsalinas@excelcg.com
936-894-3533 936-894-2636
903-530-6440 903-894-8788
713-530-6204

MELISSA@DGSCONSTRUCTIONGROUP.COM
832-438-3417 281-438-3418

Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping
To over see major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely manner. specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We are a roofing contractor, both residential and commercial. Roof types we specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We do repair

Roofing, interior/exterior remodel, restoration, masonry, painting, drywall, commercial renovations, patios, outdoor kitchens. Roofing contractor, both residential and commercial. Roof types we specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We do repair

To provide ground up construction and remodeling services.

Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and
281-974-3847 832-623-6295
operational excellence. We are expert in managing projects that require specialized craftsmanship, including drywall and finishing, fireproofing, and acoustical treatments. Our team has extensive experience in commercial, industrial, and institutional projects.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish-outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

New construction, remodeling, janitorial services and debris removal provided for residential and commercial.

General Contractor-Concrete-Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical- Mechanical HVAC-Plumbing-Site Work.

Architectural Millwork for Commercial Contractors

Remodel and lease space work, including: demolition, drywall, metal framing, acoustical ceilings, doors frames and hardware, and finishing Multi-family (residential) and commercial construction services; specializing in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint.

Emergent services include emergency repair and maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor.
Architectural Millwork. MANUFACTURER & INSTALLER OF MILLWORK, CABINETS, WOODWORK FOR THE COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

Special Trade Construction

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing,drywall,painting,gutters,countertops,cabinets,siding,fencing,framing, drywall construction, framing, concrete, and finishing, including cabinetry, countertops, and flooring.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

L&B Construction specializes in construction projects, buildings, or facilities.

K. C. G. Construction provides service to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

LaborNow provides staff and recruiting for General Laborers and Skilled, Licensed, Certified Professionals/Specialists for the Construction, Remediation & Restoration Services.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

LaborNow provides staff and recruiting for General Laborers and Skilled, Licensed, Certified Professionals/Specialists for the Construction, Remediation & Restoration Services.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.

K. Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, including framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, and finishing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Service Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Monica Atterberry</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Monica@mightysconstruction.com">Monica@mightysconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKOCORP, LLC</td>
<td>Pres. / Matthew Lindsey</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Matt@mikocorp.com">Matt@mikocorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milcon Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Rocky Aranda</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rocky@milconco.com">Rocky@milconco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Project Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Vice President / Luke Morgan</td>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mmorgan@mps-team.com">Mmorgan@mps-team.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mj Acquisitions Enterprise, LLC</td>
<td>Mark Jone</td>
<td>Humble</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eleli@yahoo.com">Eleli@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix Construction LLC</td>
<td>Walter Coquina</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Walter@mjconstructionllc.com">Walter@mjconstructionllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlc Contracting, LLC</td>
<td>Samantha Cobb</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Samantha@mlc-contracting.com">Samantha@mlc-contracting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlp Ventures Inc.</td>
<td>President / Loribeth Perez</td>
<td>Von Ormy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mp@szt.net">Mp@szt.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaique Project LLC</td>
<td>Risheem Muhammad</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Muhmade@mpeps.us">Muhmade@mpeps.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montemayor Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Oscar R. Montemayor, Jr.</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oscar@610construction.com">Oscar@610construction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Construction and Services</td>
<td>Milton Roberts II</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mrconstruction210@gmail.com">Mrconstruction210@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muniz Concrete and Contracting</td>
<td>Pres. / Jose J. Muniz</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nudy@munizcontracting.com">Nudy@munizcontracting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.a.e. Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>Pres. / Chantall Dauenhauer</td>
<td>Ft. Worth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ce.dauen@naecontracting.com">Ce.dauen@naecontracting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necheyma Construction</td>
<td>Principal / Daleth Johnson</td>
<td>North Richland Hills</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daleth@necheymsolutions.com">Daleth@necheymsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neh Commercial Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Steven Saide</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nehcom@gmail.com">Nehcom@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netti Construction Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Pres. / Subbu Neti</td>
<td>Sugar Land</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Subbu@theconstrcorp.com">Subbu@theconstrcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Age General Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>Christopher A. Gonzalez</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris@newagewc.com">Chris@newagewc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Generation Development, LLC</td>
<td>Chinonso Ochi-Okorie</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@goldsteinnc.com">Info@goldsteinnc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Commercial</td>
<td>Partner / Lynn Dunlap</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lynn@nacrof.com">Lynn@nacrof.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Door Services</td>
<td>Hector Najera</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Naja@nova-door.com">Naja@nova-door.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntact Builders Inc</td>
<td>David Miles</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ntact2017@gmail.com">Ntact2017@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oac Construction Services Inc</td>
<td>Adrain Carbone</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oac.construction@yahoo.com">Oac.construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisk Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Jenny Dufresne</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jenny@webuildtlast.com">Jenny@webuildtlast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaus Abatement, Inc.</td>
<td>Conni Sanchez</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oaile@hughes.net">Oaile@hughes.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz Construction Group LLC</td>
<td>Javier Ortiz</td>
<td>Kyle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net">Javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard Building Services, LLC</td>
<td>Keenan Packard</td>
<td>Grand Prairie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kppackard@packardservice.com">Kppackard@packardservice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting By Velez LLC</td>
<td>Pres. / Isabel Velez</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Paintingbyvelez@yahoo.com">Paintingbyvelez@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacios Marine &amp; Industrial Coatings, I</td>
<td>Greg Garcia</td>
<td>Palacios</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Greg@palaciosmarineindustrial.com">Greg@palaciosmarineindustrial.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services Provided:**
- General contracting specializing in interior finishout and all related trades
- Wood Framing and Siding Contractor
- Interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.
- Specializing in concrete construction.
- Metal framing, drywall, hardware installation and suspended ceilings.
- Refinishing, floor and ceiling finishes.
- Commercial and residential roofing of all types
- Construction and remodeling of both commercial and residential
- Commercial and residential roofing of all types
- New Age General Contractors is a full service Commercial Construction company specializing in multiple markets including Sustainability, Vertical, Civil, Corporate, Municipal, State, and Federal. We operate throughout Texas.
**Humble**

- **San Antonio Blum**
  - Contact: rogersconstructn@aol.com
  - Roles: General contractor, roofing, construction, framing, landscaping, carpentry, and finishing projects.

- **Winona Shaunda Sostand**
  - Contact: shaunda@safetycounts.net
  - Roles: Safety Counts Inc., providing safety consulting services, including OSHA compliance audits.

- **Conroe Carissa Reyes**
  - Contact: reyesvalcortacladding@gmail.com
  - Roles: Construction and remodeling, specializing in repairs and maintenance.

- **Houston**
  - **Rogers Construction LLC**
    - Contact: info@rogersconstruction.com
    - Roles: General contractor, specializing in commercial and residential projects.
  - **RPM Enterprises Ricardo Martinez**
    - Contact: rmpenterprises@msn.com
    - Roles: Plumbing, electrical, and industrial services, including new construction and repair.

**Amarillo**

- **All residential home construction and restoration.**

**Hurst Rachel Bryant**

**San Antonio**

- **S & R Construction Services LLC**
  - Contact: sandrsconstruction@gmail.com
  - Roles: Home renovation, repair, and new construction services.

**Austin**

- **Sanco Contracting, LLC**
  - Contact: info@sancoconstruction.com
  - Roles: General contractor, specializing in residential/commercial projects.

**San Antonio**

- **Schuler Contracting, LLC**
  - Contact: schulercontractors@mac.com
  - Roles: Residential and commercial construction, including framing and roofing.

**Humble**

- **Adkins Tom**
  - Contact: adkins@profitsfirstconstruction.com
  - Roles: Contractor specializing in new construction, renovations, and property improvements.

**San Antonio**

- **Sanco Construction**
  - Contact: cスポンジコンストラクション.jpg
  - Roles: Contractor, specializing in commercial and residential construction projects.

**San Antonio**

- **Rogers Construction**
  - Contact: info@rogersconstruction.com
  - Roles: General contractor, specializing in commercial and residential projects.

**Houston**

- **S & R Construction Services LLC**
  - Contact: sandrsconstruction@gmail.com
  - Roles: Home renovation, repair, and new construction services.

**Austin**

- **Sanco Contracting, LLC**
  - Contact: info@sancoconstruction.com
  - Roles: General contractor, specializing in residential/commercial projects.

**San Antonio**

- **S & R Construction Services LLC**
  - Contact: sandrsconstruction@gmail.com
  - Roles: Home renovation, repair, and new construction services.

**Humble**

- **Adkins Tom**
  - Contact: adkins@profitsfirstconstruction.com
  - Roles: Contractor specializing in new construction, renovations, and property improvements.

**San Antonio**

- **Sanco Construction**
  - Contact: cスポンジコンストラクション.jpg
  - Roles: Contractor, specializing in commercial and residential construction projects.

**Houston**

- **S & R Construction Services LLC**
  - Contact: sandrsconstruction@gmail.com
  - Roles: Home renovation, repair, and new construction services.

**Austin**

- **Sanco Contracting, LLC**
  - Contact: info@sancoconstruction.com
  - Roles: General contractor, specializing in residential/commercial projects.

**San Antonio**

- **S & R Construction Services LLC**
  - Contact: sandrsconstruction@gmail.com
  - Roles: Home renovation, repair, and new construction services.
Provide specialty trades for finishing residential/commercial construction, e.g. painting, wallpaper, dry-wall, faux finish. Shell Craft specializes in turn-key construction to include insulated concrete...

General Construction, flooring, painting, remodeling, drywall, framework, cement, fence installation, and cleaning services. Flooring supplier

We provide general contracting, site work, remodeling and new construction for private, industrial and commercial projects.

We are a general contractor. We specialize in property restoration and remodels.

We provide HUB and city of Houston MEB certified general contractor, new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.

INSTALLATION OF DOORS & HARDWARE IN COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.

A full service commercial general contractor

A For-profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobsites.

General Contractor, Project Management, Land Development, Construction Consultant, Utilities and Infrastructure, Steel Erection, Concrete, Interior Finishout

All types Roofing Repairs, Roofing Installations, roofing contractors, Gutter Installation, Fascia Repairs, Soffit Repairs, Exterior Painting, Welding, and general repairs.

Residential and commercial construction and real estate development
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOODROSE COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>FRANCES LOYD</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franloyd@woodrosecompany.com">franloyd@woodrosecompany.com</a></td>
<td>817-377-4477</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing in commercial, institutional and industrial remodeling, renovation and finish-out. CECO Metal Building dealer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW&amp;B CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Tommie Ward</td>
<td>KINGWOOD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tommiew.btconstructionco@gmail.com">tommiew.btconstructionco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-885-8831</td>
<td>Commercial casework Installation inside Hospital labs and Universities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyplees.com">tokonkwor@xyplees.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAZA CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>AMY DOWNS</td>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy@zazaconstruction.com">amy@zazaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>903-919-0606</td>
<td>Steel fabrication / Metal building construction / Residential Construction, Renovation, Repairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573</td>
<td>Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147535721900</td>
<td>102 ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANSAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270058193700</td>
<td>1ST KGE CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>Wilson Serrano</td>
<td>HASLET</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1stgeinc@gmail.com">1stgeinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>817-729-0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452593440300</td>
<td>3 FARMER ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Darren Farmer</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:farmerenterprise@hotmail.com">farmerenterprise@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>903-571-4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461995281600</td>
<td>30TIXC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimator@360tixc.com">estimator@360tixc.com</a></td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465238447100</td>
<td>4L CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Lisel Almen</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liselalemen@yahoo.com">liselalemen@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-489-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453884557900</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Howard T Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hj707@yahoo.com">hj707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-762-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760648286100</td>
<td>A &amp; A CABLE CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>Andres Cruz</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acruz@sacable.com">acruz@sacable.com</a></td>
<td>281-469-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752221978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Chairman/LAULA RASHEDI ASHRAFI</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nooryeh@sbcglobal.net">nooryeh@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474951661400</td>
<td>A STATUS CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Raquel Boujourne</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:astatustrustsconstruction@gmail.com">astatustrustsconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-859-4658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329827200</td>
<td>A&amp;L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agfloorsplus@r.com">agfloorsplus@r.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742230116000</td>
<td>A. ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION &amp; PAVING, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Ortiz</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aortizpav@sbglobal.net">aortizpav@sbglobal.net</a></td>
<td>361-882-2122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971115700</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Peru/ARNANDO CONTRERAS</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@rvr.rr.com">lou@rvr.rr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830546251900</td>
<td>A2 R, LLC</td>
<td>anita ricardez</td>
<td>BAYTOWN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zmconcrete@gmail.com">zmconcrete@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-944-2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820131200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760319117600</td>
<td>ACCESS DATA SUPPLY, INC.</td>
<td>Andrea R. Logans</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlogans@Access-Data.com">rlogans@Access-Data.com</a></td>
<td>713-439-0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120351514500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accuairerepair@acquaireonline.com">accuairerepair@acquaireonline.com</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593827267900</td>
<td>ACE CO</td>
<td>Betty Drennan</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bettysdrennan@acecosa.com">bettysdrennan@acecosa.com</a></td>
<td>210-494-2338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473032064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orekhi</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceunitedllc.com">bukola@aceunitedllc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760330925700</td>
<td>ACME CONSTRUCTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VP-Corporate Secretary/Paula Teheranchi</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ptrock@earthlink.net">ptrock@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>281-530-6990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844009969700</td>
<td>ACME FACILITY MAINTENANCE, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Samper</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@acme-maintenance.com">stephanie@acme-maintenance.com</a></td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842064336500</td>
<td>ACRE GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./Roberto Marin</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberto@acreworks.net">roberto@acreworks.net</a></td>
<td>512-997-8061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175291742300</td>
<td>ACS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>President / Mary P. Gorage</td>
<td>ROWLETT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marygorage@acscontractors.com">marygorage@acscontractors.com</a></td>
<td>972-463-8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814323887700</td>
<td>ACS FENCES AND CONTRACTING SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>MARK L CANDANOZA</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACTIONFENCERSG@GMAIL.COM">ACTIONFENCERSG@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>956-244-5182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752064450800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870754828700</td>
<td>ADMIRAL CONCRETE PAVING CORP DBA ADMIRAL</td>
<td>Pres./Otto L. Scott</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ottoscott@hotmail.com">ottoscott@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-287-6929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814792150800</td>
<td>ADGOS SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Eon Dasuren</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edasent64@gmail.com">edasent64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-885-9471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction

We specialize in steel fabrication, access control, welding services, fencing, concrete repairs, asphalt repairs, ornamental gates, stairs, rail and gate operators.

We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction.

Concrete Services

Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction

We specialize in steel fabrication, access control, welding services, fencing, concrete repairs, asphalt repairs, ornamental gates, stairs, rail and gate operators.

We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction.

Concrete Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite Floors Inc</td>
<td>Residential and commercial general contracting</td>
<td>Beverly Mitchell, 830-980-2714, 830-438-4909, <a href="mailto:rey@foxqualityconcrete.com">rey@foxqualityconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloy Lopez</td>
<td>Concrete Construction, Site work, utilities, land clearing, backhoe work, concrete, bobcat services.</td>
<td>Eloy Lopez, 830-438-4909, <a href="mailto:info@exquisiteconceptsllc.com">info@exquisiteconceptsllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Concepts LLC</td>
<td>Residential and commercial remodeling, small construction, roofing, flooring, etc.</td>
<td>Patricia Leassear, 817-561-5882, <a href="mailto:veniross@hotmail.com">veniross@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatwork Construction LLC</td>
<td>Commercial buildings throughout Texas. We are a small Construction Company.</td>
<td>Randal Aaron Arif, 832-460-0974, <a href="mailto:ronald@flatworkconstruction.com">ronald@flatworkconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests Paving &amp; Supplies LLC</td>
<td>Residenal and Commercial Commercial And Residential Remodeling.</td>
<td>Renee Gilmore, 832-460-0974, renee@forests paving.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Site work, utilities, land clearing, backhoe work, concrete, bobcat services.</td>
<td>Nicolas Puig, 832-460-0974, <a href="mailto:excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com">excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrerle Enterprises International</td>
<td>Commercial construction, including General Contractors and Operative Installations.</td>
<td>President/Ervin M. Lee, 214-412-3700, <a href="mailto:em1004@yahoo.com">em1004@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Salinas Group Inc</td>
<td>Concrete Construction.</td>
<td>Felix Salinas, 817-561-5882, <a href="mailto:salazar.armandos82@gmail.com">salazar.armandos82@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Star Landscape &amp; Irrigation</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK, FLATWORK, HYDROMULCH, SEEDING AND SODDING.</td>
<td>Owner/Mohammad S. Noshahi, 972-366-8246, <a href="mailto:sadiq14723@hotmail.com">sadiq14723@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Construction Services LLC</td>
<td>Golf and sports fields work.</td>
<td>Pam Fleetwood, 972-366-8246, <a href="mailto:pam@fleetwoodservices.net">pam@fleetwoodservices.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five B's Construction &amp; Utilities, Inc.</td>
<td>Hvy construction, guardrail, erosion control, revegetation, gabion Custom Builders do residential apartments, affordable homes,</td>
<td>Owner/Brenda K. Lackey, 972-366-8246, <a href="mailto:fivebconstruction@gtvcs.com">fivebconstruction@gtvcs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Star Construction Services LLC</td>
<td>Excelsior solutions provides flooring/tile and painting. Retail store front that sales flooring supplies and material.</td>
<td>Miguel Gonzalez, 972-366-8246, <a href="mailto:victoria@ej-homes.com">victoria@ej-homes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrerle Enterprises International</td>
<td>To overse major contrats and to make sure they are done in a timely matter.</td>
<td>President/Ervin M. Lee, 214-412-3700, <a href="mailto:em1004@yahoo.com">em1004@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Construction</td>
<td>The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers.</td>
<td>Patricia Leassear, 817-561-5882, <a href="mailto:salazar.armandos82@gmail.com">salazar.armandos82@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests Paving &amp; Supplies LLC</td>
<td>Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.</td>
<td>Renee Gilmore, 832-460-0974, renee@forests paving.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests Paving &amp; Supplies LLC</td>
<td>Emrgency Aftermath Response Provide Concrete Foundations.</td>
<td>Renee Gilmore, 832-460-0974, renee@forests paving.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Solutions LLC</td>
<td>To oversee major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely manner.</td>
<td>Nicolas Puig, 832-460-0974, <a href="mailto:excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com">excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Site work, utilities, land clearing, backhoe work, concrete, bobcat services.</td>
<td>Nicolas Puig, 832-460-0974, <a href="mailto:excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com">excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JACOB URIAS
SAN ANTONIO
urias_jacob80@yahoo.com
432-556-3221
General Contractor
HEARTS OF HOME

Teresa Hewitt
HOUSTON
teresa@hewittglobal.com
832-823-1294
General building renovations, additions and repair.
We provide transportation logistics and construction services.
General Construction, HVAC - Heating & Cooling, Duct Work, Refrigerated air, evaporative cooling, furnace service & replacement, commercial maintenance, insulation (blown & batts), windows, doors, remodeling, fencing, demo, flooring, painting.
Services include: Construction and Project Management, Project Coordination and Management of subcontractors, Scheduling and Phasing, Site Logistics, Safety Services, Project Close-Out & Commissioning, Post Construction Services.

Jeremy Sifuentes
EL PASO
js@highridge-elp.com
915-759-8844 915-759-8262

Sergio Zepeda
HOUSTON
sergio.zepeda@highlandercontracting.net
281-789-0110
General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

Ryan Odegard
SAN ANTONIO
rodegard@hjdcapitalinc.com
210-681-0954 210-684-0009
General Contractor

Michael Montalvo
MCALLEN
bids@holchemont.com
956-686-2901 956-686-2925
general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; GC primarily for homeowners to repair & remodel their home. Also serving commercial clients for special trades in framing, drywall, painting, flooring, cabinetry, pressure washing, gutter installation General Construction, painting, tape and float, remodel services, masonry, flooring, carpentry, roofing, exterior and interior remodeling, GENERAL CONTRACTORS/REHAB/BUILD OUTS

Manuel Zamora
STAFFORD
manuel@homebaserepairs.com
832-361-0630

Melissa Nichols
WESELACO
honoraconstruction@gmail.com
956-363-7195

Kenneth Banks
HOUSTON KACO, INC.
kbanks@houstonkaco.com
713-641-5408 713-645-5408
GENERAL CONTRACTORS/REHAB/BUILD OUTS

Adam Torres
KATY
adam@houstonsteelcontractorsinc.com
281-965-1376

Khalid Mahmood
MURPHY
Callu247@gmail.com
469-662-5248
CONCRETE SAWING, DRILLING, BREAKING, DEMOLITION, LOAD & HAUL

Julie Ingram
WEATHERFORD julie.ingram@icondiversified.com
817-913-2644 888-304-4266

Scott Nimmo
RICHARDSON
stgtxaibs@stgservices.com
972-234-9920 972-234-9929

Hardy Jones III
BEAUMONT
imaniqualityconcepts@gmail.com
409-842-4700 409-750-7845
New construction, remodeling, janitorial services and debris removal provided for residential and commercial.
General Contractor-Concrete-Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical-Industrial Construction.

Manager/Andre Barry
STAFFORD
imc2day@yahoo.com
832-273-4515 832-532-7279
Multi-family (residential) and commercial construction services; specializing in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint, emergen

Jose Almodovar
HOUSTON
jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
281-974-3847 832-623-6295

Florencio Robles
SAN ANTONIO
frobles@SATX.RR.COM
210-913-7031 210-253-9925
POURING CONCRETE, STEEL TYING, CONCRETE PAVING, CONCRETE CURBS & GENERAL CONCRETE WORK asphalt paving, concrete paving, sidewalks, foundation, SWPP, site grading, horizontal demolition

Ruben Mercado
HOUSTON
rm@ipsumgc.com
713-239-2356 713-239-2861
General Contractor

Travis Williams
IRVING
TRAVELL@ISPHELLECC.COM
972-880-6408
General Contractor

Stephanie Plata
FORT WORTH
sdp@jrn.css.com
817-361-4371 817-361-4372
Concretesubcontractor.

Melissa Nichols
WYLIE
melissa@nycholicsinc.com
972-412-8000 972-463-2400
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
RICHARDSON
josomin@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Florencio Robles
STAFFORD
honaraconstruction@gmail.com
832-616-9088

Ryan Odegard
SAN ANTONIO
rodegard@hjdcapitalinc.com
210-681-0954 210-684-0009
General Contractor

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
HOUSTON
jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Ruben Mercado
HOUSTON
rm@ipsumgc.com
713-239-2356 713-239-2861
General Contractor

Stephanie Plata
FORT WORTH
sdp@jrn.css.com
817-361-4371 817-361-4372

Florencio Robles
SAN ANTONIO
frobles@SATX.RR.COM
210-913-7031 210-253-9925
POURING CONCRETE, STEEL TYING, CONCRETE PAVING, CONCRETE CURBS & GENERAL CONCRETE WORK asphalt paving, concrete paving, sidewalks, foundation, SWPP, site grading, horizontal demolition

Melissa Nichols
WYLIE
melissa@nycholicsinc.com
972-412-8000 972-463-2400
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
RICHARDSON
josomin@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Florencio Robles
STAFFORD
honaraconstruction@gmail.com
832-616-9088

Ryan Odegard
SAN ANTONIO
rodegard@hjdcapitalinc.com
210-681-0954 210-684-0009
General Contractor

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
HOUSTON
jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Ruben Mercado
HOUSTON
rm@ipsumgc.com
713-239-2356 713-239-2861
General Contractor

Stephanie Plata
FORT WORTH
sdp@jrn.css.com
817-361-4371 817-361-4372

Florencio Robles
SAN ANTONIO
frobles@SATX.RR.COM
210-913-7031 210-253-9925
POURING CONCRETE, STEEL TYING, CONCRETE PAVING, CONCRETE CURBS & GENERAL CONCRETE WORK asphalt paving, concrete paving, sidewalks, foundation, SWPP, site grading, horizontal demolition

Melissa Nichols
WYLIE
melissa@nycholicsinc.com
972-412-8000 972-463-2400
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
RICHARDSON
josomin@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Florencio Robles
STAFFORD
honaraconstruction@gmail.com
832-616-9088

Ryan Odegard
SAN ANTONIO
rodegard@hjdcapitalinc.com
210-681-0954 210-684-0009
General Contractor

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
HOUSTON
jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Ruben Mercado
HOUSTON
rm@ipsumgc.com
713-239-2356 713-239-2861
General Contractor

Stephanie Plata
FORT WORTH
sdp@jrn.css.com
817-361-4371 817-361-4372

Florencio Robles
SAN ANTONIO
frobles@SATX.RR.COM
210-913-7031 210-253-9925
POURING CONCRETE, STEEL TYING, CONCRETE PAVING, CONCRETE CURBS & GENERAL CONCRETE WORK asphalt paving, concrete paving, sidewalks, foundation, SWPP, site grading, horizontal demolition

Melissa Nichols
WYLIE
melissa@nycholicsinc.com
972-412-8000 972-463-2400
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
RICHARDSON
josomin@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Florencio Robles
STAFFORD
honaraconstruction@gmail.com
832-616-9088

Ryan Odegard
SAN ANTONIO
rodegard@hjdcapitalinc.com
210-681-0954 210-684-0009
General Contractor

Mariana H. Lermuseaux
HOUSTON
jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com
972-880-6408

Ruben Mercado
HOUSTON
rm@ipsumgc.com
713-239-2356 713-239-2861
General Contractor

Stephanie Plata
FORT WORTH
sdp@jrn.css.com
817-361-4371 817-361-4372

Florencio Robles
SAN ANTONIO
frobles@SATX.RR.COM
210-913-7031 210-253-9925
POURING CONCRETE, STEEL TYING, CONCRETE PAVING, CONCRETE CURBS & GENERAL CONCRETE WORK asphalt paving, concrete paving, sidewalks, foundation, SWPP, site grading, horizontal demolition

Melissa Nichols
WYLIE
melissa@nycholicsinc.com
972-412-8000 972-463-2400
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.
1651262672800  J. L. BASS ENTERPRISE, LLC

Jeff Bass  SAN ANTONIO  jbbass47@jbbassconstruction.com  210-910-7574

Construct, rehab, remodel, repair, and provide general maintenance of commercial, residential, institutional, and warehouse structures for local, state, and federal clients. In depth construction management, planning, and execution. OSHA 30 qualified.

120475776200  J. SANCHEZ CONTRACTING, INC.

Jose L Sanchez  SAN ANTONIO  info@jsci-sa.com  210-924-3696 210-924-3694

Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractors, Other Building Equipme

1760386492100  J. W. GARRETT & SON, INC.

Press/Colin Garrett  BEAUMONT  natasha@ganggenterprises.com  409-883-5465 409-883-9112

This company is a general contractor that specializes in commercial and industrial construction. This includes new construction, remodel, design build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.

1463323272400  J.CARRIZAL GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

Julian Carrizal, President  EL PASO  jcarrizal@jcgonst.com  915-591-2377 915-591-2238

General Construction, Commercial, Industrial and Federal. Concrete specialist

1824096858000  J.L. SQUARED CONSTRUCTION

Domingo V. Lopez  CORPUS CHRISTI  jqsquaredcctx@gmail.com  210-385-3591

Super subcontractor, general contractor, project management, drywall, metal framing, paint, concrete foundations, paving retaining walls.

1208904089800  JACKSON HILL INTEREST, LLC.

John Farrar  HOUSTON  john@fullmoonbuilders.com  713-504-4411

Construction Services, Concrete Structures, Dirt Work, Sand Blasting and Painting, Underground Utilities, Billheads, Boat Ramps, Pier Building, Tank Leak Repairs, Tank Building General Contractor

1742729748000  JACQUIZ CONSTRUCTION AND TRUCKING LLC

Billy Jacquez  TOMBALL  billyjac@outlook.com  832-526-8763

General Contractor, Construction, Sewer, Concrete, Utilities, HVAC, Electrical, Communications, Computer Cabling, Fire Alarm & Protection, Cooling Tow

1201931167400  JAMCO VENTURES, LLC

Joe Muniz  SAN ANTONIO  joemuniz@jamcoventures.com  210-270-7609 210-270-7610

Foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring to our customers.

1825040488000  JAMES DOYLE

Operations Manager/James Doyle  KINGWOOD  jaydoyle@jamesdoylellc.com  832-716-0630

Commercial construction maintenance, concrete, vertical construction, build-outs, designs and construction program management.

1141811221600  JAMES GEE CONSTRUCTION, INC.

James Geo  RICHMOND  james@1aers.com  832-221-0300

Energy Code Inspections and Waterization Audits

1760371644400  JAYCO STEEL SERVICES, INC.

President / Regina L. Goodrum  NEW CANEY  lgoodrum1028@sbcglobal.net  281-399-0189 281-399-9487

Installation of reinforcing steel for concrete reinforcing.

1830380027300  JENRAN DIVERSIFIED, L.L.C.

Manager Randy Randolph  TATUM  jenrandr@outlook.com  903-557-1070 903-947-6461

General Contractor-Residential and Commercial: Commodity Broker Ready Mix Delivery Services Build foundations, sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, etc.

1821831611000  JERSON'S CONCRETE LLC

Jerson’s Concrete LLC  HOUSTON  jersonsconcrete@yahoo.com  832-873-9997

Scope of work driveways, curbs cutter, parking lots, sidewalks repair and install guardrail construction management

1383841081200  JF CONSTRUCTION - MANAGEMENT GROUP

Emma Jean Freeman  EULESS  misfreeman1@gmail.com  817-508-0367

Concrete - Gab, foundations, paving, curbs, metal buildings - Site work & Storm Drainage

1271946973100  J&D CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Joel Grove  GROVES  johel@jandcconstructionllc.com  409-217-0130

General contractor, subcontractor, custodial maintenance contractor

1262258464900  JLG STRUCTURES, INC.

Pres./JESUS LOPEZ  HOUSTON  jesus@jlgstructures.com  281-741-8808

Concrete Construction, Site Work

1824251054000  JOHN & DENISE WILLIAMS CONSTRUCTION

Principles/John & Denise Williams  PARIS  denisewilliams3545@sbcglobal.net  903-517-8505 903-784-5949

General contractor which includes but not limited to: Concrete work, Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction. Demolition, earthwork, concrete foundations, structural concrete, curb & gutters, site concrete, concrete sawcutting

1204774008900  JOHN TUCKER CONSTRUCTION, LTD.

Limited Partner / Allison L. Tucker  AQUILA  allison@jontuckerconstruction.com  979-979-3471 979-589-1009

General contractor, subcontractor, custodial maintenance contractor

1452991305600  JU ENTERPRISE LLC

Owner/Denise Anderson  AQUILA  jyi@junterpriseLLC.com  254-694-3891 254-694-3983

General contractor, construction management

1470977938400  JRP CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Owner / Jesse Pena  N RICHLAND HILLS  TexasConstructionServices7@gmail.com  469-258-5021

General Contractor, Construction, Sewer, Concrete, Utilities, HVAC, Electrical, Communications, Computer Cabling, Fire Alarm & Protection, Cooling Tow

1841671852800  K & S CONTRACTORS

Shelene Hosang  WILLIS  shelene@udderlink.net  936-443-5259 936-890-9786

Landscaping, Airplane Tie Downs, Demolition, earthwork, concrete foundations, curb & gutters, site concrete, concrete sawcutting

1471412523500  K. TILLMAN CONSTRUCTION LLC

Yakira Braden  DALLAS  yakira@ktillmanconstruction.com  832-622-3160 832-565-9999

K. TIlman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers. General contracting, project management and construction services including window installation, residential and commercial remodeling, renovation, maintenance, repairs, demolition, interior buildout, whitebox, concrete and drywall.

1842259625600  KB STEWART CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.

Manager Erica Edmonds  FORNEY  erica@kbstewart.com  214-868-1831

Special Trade Construction

1834521948200  KCJ DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION INC.

Jonathan Avila  HOUSTON  javila@kcjdesignco.com  713-858-6315

Concrete - slab, foundations, paving, curbs, metal buildings - Site work & Storm Drainage

1814145640800  KDK GROUP, LLC

Deborah Arizmendi Kopack  AUSTIN  dkopack@kdkgroupatx.com  713-884-7411

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring and finishes.

1742479057800  KEGLEY, INC.

Pres./ANTA M KEGLEY  SAN ANTONIO  anta.kegley@kegley-inc.com  210-349-4994 210-568-4578

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring and finishes.

1811857430200  KENEbrew CONSTRUCTION

william kenebrew  BEAUMONT  wkandcompany@gmail.com  409-600-4230

We are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs.
Hotel and public facilities remodeling including but not limited to renovations of rooms corridors the lobby common areas restaurants and bars as

Provide general contractor services for new construction, improvements, or renovation projects.

Flooring, Polished/Stained/Sealed/Other Decorative Concrete flooring. Custom Concrete Countertops. Heavy construction.

General construction, transportation, business services. Overseas the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities.

 Provision and onsite supervision of well-trained Inparty safety attendants, certified flaggers and monitor techs

Concrete, site prep grounds maintenance & mowing, brush clearing & removal, fencing and litter pickup.

Concrete construction specializing in Title walls, foundations and concrete paving.

Full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to improving our clients business performance and profitability. Labnowork provides Staffing & Recruiting of General Laborers and Skilled, Licensed, Certified Professionals/Specialists for the Construction, Remediation & Restoration Services.

Concrete Roads, Parking Lots, Driveways, Sidewalks, Curbs, Gutters, Residential Leadwalks, Ramps, Retaining Walls, Floors, Columns, Walls, Stairways, Patios, Stabs, Pavers, Roofs, Kitchens, Bathrooms

Landmark is a commercial structural concrete company. We are proud to offer services such as Cast-in-Place, Til-up, Formwork, Budgeting and Project Management. Construction and Remodeling Commercial and Residential. Mold Remediation and build back.

Concrete paving, foundation, tilt wall, site prep, site clean up. Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall installation, flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential. new construction, remodel & repairs. land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall installation, flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential. new construction, remodel & repairs. land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

Commercial Masonry construction

Commercial Masonry construction

Finishing contractor, Metal stud framing, drywall installation and finishing; acoustical ceilings.

EXCAVATION, SITEWORK, STREETS, DRIVEWAYS, SUBDIVISIONS, BUILDING PADS, LAND CLEARING/LEVELING, CONCRETE CURB & GUTTER, SIDE WALKS, PADS, ETC. PARTING LINES, HAULING, PIT MATERIALS, SITE CLEAN UP, TOP SOIL SALES & INSTALLATION. CHIP & SEAL COATING, ETC

All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition.

We offer services such as Cast-in-Place, Tilt-up, Formwork, Budgeting and Project Management. Construction and Remodeling Commercial and Residential. Mold Remediation and build back.

Commercial Masonry construction

All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition.

MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONSTRUCTION.

General Contractor - Commercial construction

General Contractor - Commercial construction

Concrete Masonry construction

Commercial Masonry construction

Commercial Masonry construction

Commercial Masonry construction

Commercial Masonry construction

All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition.

MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONSTRUCTION.

General Contractor - Commercial construction

SCHEDULE - SPECIFICATIONS - CONSTRUCTION.

FINISHING - PAVING - SITE COMPLETION.

FINISHING - PAVING - SITE COMPLETION.
Our company specializes in commercial construction services; interior finish-out for office buildings, warehouses, distribution centers, manufacturing facilities, restaurants, hotels, retail, medical facilities, and schools.}

Asbestos Removal, And Demolition Construction, Metal Roofing, Siding, Pre-Engineered Buildings, Steel Erection, Insulation, Painting, Coating, Scaffolding, FW/CSA/BW, Bidding Maintenance, Custodial Bldg SRvs, Janitorial Srvs, General Labor, Lawn Care, Site Support Srvs & Flaggers. Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General Contracting, Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction.

Hvac, electrical, life saving systems, etc. Carpenter/framing metal & wood, electrical, painting, suspended acoustical ceilings, demolition services, maintenance and repair of existing buildings and new building construction. Mighty Service Construction, LLC has an 8(a), HubZone, and Small Disadvantaged Business Contractor. MILCON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.

Building construction, infection/dust control, asbestos abatement, mold remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

We are a primary contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.

General contracting for new construction and remodel in commercial, residential and multi-family units. MLC contracting provides the management services necessary to deliver an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has the skills necessary to control the schedule, budget and coordination while providing unprecedented quality.

General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).

General Contractor with specialty in concrete, underground utilities and structural steel erection. We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career training. Concrete Services: Foundation, Concrete Paving, Sidewalks, Dirt Work, and Storm Sewer Services.

We are a General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, administration - General Contracting - Design/Build - collaborative architectural services - construction Procurement - General Contracting - Other Services including Legal Services - Concrete/Asphalt - Metal Roofing - Siding - Pre-Engineered Bldgs - Steel Erection - Insulation - Painting - Coating - Scaffolding - FW/CSA/BW - Bidding - Maintenance - Custodial Bldg Srvs - Janitorial Srvs - General Labor - Lawn Care - Site Support Srvs & Flaggers - Carpenter/framing metal & wood - electrical, painting, suspended acoustical ceilings - demolition services - maintenance and repair of existing buildings and new building construction.


Concrete work incidental to the construction of foundations and concrete work included in an excavation contract.

Commercial and residential roofing of all types

Communication and Commercial Construction as General Contractor and Subcontractor capacity. Survey, Engineer, Design and Construct Disturbing Antenna Systems

We are a general contractor and all around commercial building maintenance contractor. We do not but are not limited to concrete, masonry, erosion control, remodels, plumbing, electrical, cleaning, grading, debris removal and clean up, demolition.

Asphalt & concrete paving contractor, building pads, clearing & grubbing, moisture conditioning, lime stabilization. On parking lots, roadways,turning lanes & shoulder work.


Commercial Interiors, Interior Finish-Out, Cleanrooms/Data Centers,Ceiling Systems,Wall Systems,HEPA Filters,Residential Remodel,Removal,CD,Environmental Design, BIM Drafting, General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc.

We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND

Dirt, Utility, Concrete, Drywall Subcontractor

STREET WORK CONCRETE COMMERCIAL AND HEAVY HWY CONSTRUCTION

Precise Concrete Services LLC. provides turnkey concrete services, form setting up and pouring building foundations to concrete paving and concrete site work applications,

Dirt, Utility, Concrete, Drywall Subcontractor

We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors. All Other Specialty Trade Contractors Masonry, Block, Brick, Stone, Plaster, EPS, Pavers, Dump Proofing, Fire Walls, Stucco

CONCRETE SLAB, STAMP CONCRETE, TILT WALLS, CAST IN PLACE WALLS, CURBS, SIDEWALKS.
PRIME IRRIGATION & LANDSCAPE, INC.  
Pres./RICARDO GUTIERREZ  
Ricardo Gutierrez  
EL PASO  
rutierrez@primeirrigation.org  
915-532-6215  
915-351-9569  
LANDSCAPING, IRRIGATION, DEMOLITION, ROCKWALLS, CONCRETE WORK

PRIME M&C INC  
Marcus Cruz  
ALICE  
cruz@pmc303.com  
361-664-5551  
361-664-5551  
General Construction services and building maintenance.

PRIMIS CORPORATION  
Luis Carranza  
HOUSTON  
primiscorp@peoplepc.com  
713-906-7466  
713-583-9581  
WOODEN PALLET/LUMBER SUPPLIER/EXCAVATION WORK/CONCRETE, DRYWALL AND INSULATION, PAINTING AND DRYWALL COVERINGS, FLOORING CONTRACTOR, TILE, CABINETS, CA

PRODIGY DESIGN & RENOVATION, INC.  
Pres/Shayna Kobly  
ARLINGTON  
skobly@yahoo.com  
817-277-2468  
817-277-1005  
General construction, commercial renovation, interior design

PROFICIENT CONSTRUCTORS LLC.  
Iris Luna  
SAN ANTONIO  
proficientconstructors@gmail.com  
210-764-9095  
210-485-1468  
Provide commercial and high end residential Masonry, stucco, eifs, block, rock, stone, flagstone, brick and cultured stone services and supplies

PROFIX SERVICES INC.  
Maurice Banks  
FRISCO  
profifixservices@gmail.com  
866-977-6349  
Our services include but not limited to: full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

PRONTO SANDBLASTING AND COATING AND OIL.  
George Garcia  
SAN ANTONIO  
prontosandblasting@saxt.rr.com  
210-633-2030  
210-633-0135  
Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction, All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

PSE CONTRACTING, LLC  
Alfredo Gonzalez  
SAN ANTONIO  
ily@pscontracting.com  
210-226-9797  
210-226-1070  
Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck Turnkey concrete company, foundations, paving, flatwork, tilt walls, custom concrete slab, apartment slabs, cable concrete slabs, single-family reside

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION & CONCRETE, INC.  
Margie Putman  
STAFFORD  
bids@putmancc.com  
281-969-5678  
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

QUAD-TEX CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
Pres./Susan C.Chemlar President / Michele L. Morgan  
COLLEGE STATION  
tracy@quadtex.net  
979-774-9341  
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS

RAY BOOKER TRUCKING LLC  
RAY C. BOOKER  
LINDALE  
817-360-0763  
800-403-1346  
MISCELLANEOUS: BUILDING CLEANING SERVICES, CUSTODIAL SERVICES, HAULING; LANDSCAPE CARE AND MAINTENANCE SERVICES; CONCRETE, NON-RECLAIMED CONCRETE AND CONCRETE PAVING, HARDSCAPES, ROCKWALLS, PAVERS, CONCRETE PAVING & INCIDENTALS MINOR STRUCTURES CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR BUILD-OUT & ALTERATIONS, MIXED USE BUILDING, OFFICE BUILDING, INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, ACADEMIA/EDUCATIONAL BUILDING, SITE WORK, DEMOLITION, CLEANUP AND PREPARATION, LANDSCAPING, IRIGATION, DEMOLITION, ROCKWALLS, CONCRETE, DRYWALL, CONCRETE PAVING, INCIDENTAL MINOR STRUCTURES, Paypal, Venmo, check, credit card, etc.

R & R. & J. COMPANY LLC  
Rahul Jain  
HOUSTON  
randjcompanyllc@gmail.com  
985-212-0621  
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

R.J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION (GULF)  
Roger Harris  
HUMBLE  
bids@harrisonconstruction.us.com  
281-548-1600  
281-548-2100  
CONCRETE, DRYWALL AND INSULATION, PAINTING AND DRYWALL MUD REMEDIATION) SERVICES

R. T. CONSTRUCTION  
Arnoldo Gomez  
HUMBLE  
gomezrntconstruction@gmail.com  
713-298-2989  
Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

RACHEL BYRANT CO  
Rachel Rawlings  
GALVESTON  
rachelbyrantco@gmail.com  
855-504-5500  
855-504-5500  
General Contractor, concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finish out, etc.

RAINWATER ENTERPRISES INC  
Connie McCarty  
ARLINGTON  
connie@uscorptax.com  
817-946-9538  
Concrete & asphalt flat work, ada ramps, driveways, retaining walls, sidewalks, new paving and repairs

RAM CONCRETE & ASPHALT, LLC  
Jose E. Meza, Jr. /Partner  
LEWISVILLE  
newservice@ram-ca.com  
469-458-9700  
469-458-9701  
CONCRETE PAVING & INCIDENTALS MINOR STRUCTURES CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR BUILD-OUT & ALTERATIONS, MIXED USE BUILDING, OFFICE BUILDING, INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, ACADEMIA/EDUCATIONAL BUILDING, SITE WORK, DEMOLITION, CLEANUP AND PREPARATION, LANDSCAPING, IRIGATION, DEMOLITION, ROCKWALLS, CONCRETE, DRYWALL, CONCRETE PAVING, INCIDENTAL MINOR STRUCTURES, Paypal, Venmo, check, credit card, etc.

RAMROC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
Pres./JOE RAMIREZ  
SAN ANTONIO  
reeyrostrucking@gmail.com  
254-774-9199  
254-237-1326  
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION DEMOLITION ENVIRONMENTAL (ASBESTOS, MOLD REMEDIATION) SERVICES

RAY Bocker Trucking LLC  
RAY C. BOOKER  
BROOKSTON  
raybocker55@gmail.com  
903-491-9165  
903-491-9165  
R. R. & J. Company offers Prime Contracting for residential disaster recovery. Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding. Construction -Commercial General Contractor - All phases Specializes in Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities

RCD CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
Roland Davila  
SAN ANTONIO  
r.davila@rcolcc.com  
210-799-5085  
Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

R E D E C R E LLC  
Paula Kelly Bhatt  
LINDALE  
kelly@rececre.net  
817-360-0763  
800-403-1346  
Decorative Concrete Staining. Acid stains, water based stains and dyes. We do decorative concrete scoring and seal concrete. We specialize in Concrete Carpets and Logos. Indoor, outdoor and pool decks. Woman owned since 1994 (NCTCRA Certified)

REDEEMPTION CONSTRUCTION  
MIKE RENTIE  
ARLINGTON  
officestaff.rcjrc@gmail.com  
214-674-8130  
General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties.

REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC  
RJ Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC  
HOUSTON  
brie@reidsestimatingllc.com  
303-261-2089  
Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End properties.

REIM CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
Miguel A. Ramos  
MISSION  
miguelr@reimconstruction.com  
956-580-2675  
956-580-4032  
Concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finish out, etc.
Rembert Concrete, Inc. is a subsidiary of Rembert Ventures, Inc. Rembert Concrete is a Concrete Construction Company specializing in foundations for homes and commercial buildings. We can also do bigger projects such as roads, etc. Commercial Turn-key Concrete Structures including Multi-Story, Schools, Banks, Retail Stores , Medical Facilities, Site Improvements General Contractor, Interior Build out (Paint, floor, Sheetrock, MEP, Elevator) Commercial and Residential construction, CDBG & HUD funded projects. EARTHWORK, BASE AND SUBBASE, HAULING, UNDERGROUND UTILITY, MINOR STRUCTURES, CONCRETE PAVING AND INCIDENTALS AND MILLING TX05470

Fire safety and security, surveillance cameras, network cabling, installations for new and preexisting buildings. Kitchen hood installations and inspections, fire extinguishers, firm alarms and security alarms. residential/commercial roofing, HVAC, siding, concrete, commodity supplier, and more Construction Inspection Concrete inspection Failure Analysis Environmental Consultant Welding Inspection NDT inspection & Evaluation QC/QA inspection Material Fabrication Inspection Project Management Cathodic Protection Tester A general construction firm capable of restoration, demolition, remodels and new construction. My responsibility is to have a look out on the day-to-day oversight of a construction site and the communication of information to all involved parties throughout the course of a building project. My company consists of Framing, Siding, decks etc. General Construction / Commercial - Retail, Office, Fuel Stations, New, remodel, or addition Construction turnkey concrete contractor Installation of underground utilities, water lines, sewer lines, gas lines, storm drain lines, duct banks, roads & parking lot base & asphalt work. Special Trade Construction importing and exporting aggregate materials via boat or rail. Products such as limestone, rock, and sand General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects (Registered Professional Engineer), Commercial Building Construction including Labs, Underground Utilities (water, sewer, gas, ft stations, etc), Plumbing, Electrical & Foundations. All residential home construction. Providing an assortment of residential services to general contractors. Waterproofing, dampproofing, roofing and parking structure repairs. General Construction Plumbing / Mechanical New construction, Repair and Maintenance Commercial Construction / Renovation Concrete and Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors, Supplies Merchant Wholesalers, Paint, Varnish and Janitorial Services

Reginald Rembert
FLOWER MOUND
reginald@rembertconcrete.com
214-415-0172

Megan Crofton
CONROE
SandRConstructionServices@yahoo.com
936-522-7735

Stephanie Hobbs
HASLET
info@rtdcon.com
817-776-4971

Ashley Villalobos
CORPUS CHRISTI
ashley@cs-conconstruction.com
361-299-5161

JENT BURKE
WOLFHORTH
sbeibds@outlook.com
806-438-4907

Shaunda Sostand
KATY
shaunda@safetycounts.net
832-209-8843

Owner / Ramiro Sanchez
HALTOM CITY
924ramiro@sbcglobal.net
817-223-2105

1825527913700
REMBERT VENTURES, INC.
Reginald Rembert
FLOWER MOUND
reginald@rembertconcrete.com
214-415-0172

1800345488300
REMOULD, INC.
Owner/Joe L. Garcia
BUDA
Joel@bcsaustin.com
512-454-9090 512-295-5335

1453832678700
REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC
Carissa Reyes
HOUSTON
reystaylorconstruction@gmail.com
281-300-6919

1800306791000
RG ENTERPRISES LLC
Owner/RENE GARZA
EDINBURG
RGAZARJ26@YAHOO.COM
956-283-7040 956-259-8046

1742731913600
RML HAULING & MILLING, INC.
JUAREZ, MINERVA G.
BROWNsville
rmllnc3293@gmail.com
956-546-3750 956-546-5333
SANTOS O. OROSCO / PRESIDENT
SAN ANTONIO
SANCO8142@SBCGLOBAL.NET
210-865-5521
210-349-7511
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/METAL STUD, TILE WORK.
Concrete services.
Construction management, commercial and institutional building. Project Management, Concrete pouring, Masonry Contractors, Other Foundation, Structure
Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SOBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.
Design/Build Landscape Architecture Firm. Trade Construction to include: Demolition, landscape design, site planning, hardscape construction, landscape construction, low voltage lighting, outdoor audio/video, pools, patio covers and accessory buildings.
SCANDM LLC Superior Construction and Machine provides all facets of commercial construction, including welding and fabrication, engineering and electric
General Construction
Landscaping, Irrigation, erosion control, hydro-seeding, composite tree mitigation, big roll sod, fencing, concrete, sidewalk-curbs, small retaining walls and pads in construction work for residential homes and commercial businesses.
Shell Craft specializes in turn-key construction to include insulated concrete...
SWP CAPITAL GROUP INC.
SUNLIGHT ENTERPRISES CO., INC.
Daniel Gonzalez
SANTOS FE CONCRETE SERVICES, LLC
Sidney Sanchez
College Station
SFSANCHEZ52@YAHOO.COM
936-419-1163
Infrastructure/Cabling; Physical Security Systems (CCTV/Access Control)
in El Paso, Texas. Women Owned,
Sunlight has been successfully
Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located
structures. Specializing in energy efficient lighting and associated systems.
CONSTRUCTION
MANUFACTURE OF CAST STONE PRODUCTS FOR BUILDING
Concrete work.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, BUILDING ADDITION & RENOVATION.
Ramps, Sidewalks, Driveways. S/P/F/F
DRAINAGE, SANITARY AND WATER LINES
WORK I.E. CONCRETE, LANDSCAPING, BRICK PAVERS, DIRT WORK, STORM DRAINAGE, SANITARY AND WATER LINES
Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, sidewalks and pads in construction work for residential homes and commercial businesses.

SIDEWALK, PAVEMENT, BRIDGES, RESIDENTIAL
HOUSTON
Hleija@outlook.com
Hector Leija
darla@superiorconstructionandmachine.com
sporras@sunlight-elp.com
915-270-7200
EL PASO
DALLAS

HOUSTON
Isaiah Jabneel Portillo
Property Management, Real Estate Sales, Leasing
Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Cabling; Physical Security Systems (CCTV/Access Control)
TX License B17681

HOUSTON
713-800-4020
julianjohnson9@gmail.com
CYPRESS
956-544-5459
mear.amber@gmail.com
Chris@SayleeGreer.com
817-608-0233
Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, sidewalks and pads in construction work for residential homes and commercial businesses.

HOUSTON
915-613-1442
915-875-1929
Commercial Roofing Systems Contractor.
469-853-5768
817-767-5250
Shell Craft specializes in turn-key construction to include insulated concrete...

HOUSTON
936-419-1163
DALLAS
956-544-5459
mear.amber@gmail.com
Chris@SayleeGreer.com
817-608-0233
Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, sidewalks and pads in construction work for residential homes and commercial businesses.

HOUSTON
936-419-1163
DALLAS
956-544-5459
mear.amber@gmail.com
Chris@SayleeGreer.com
817-608-0233
Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, sidewalks and pads in construction work for residential homes and commercial businesses.
1752425779100 SYSTEMS INTEGRATION, INC. Rhonda Smith ARLINGON rsmith@sitesacm.com 817-468-1494 817-468-7975 MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING IN ENGINEERING DESIGN, FABRICATION & MACHINE SHOP PROJECTS. Specialize in oilfield heavy dirt construction. Services also include residential and business demolition, preparation of properties, asphalt paving, and underground utilities. Licensed for residential OSSF installation.

1270991760800 T & T EARTH MOVERS, INC. Terry Suarez BROWNFIELD tsuarez@earth-movers.net 432-955-0558 432-955-6404 Heavy Construction other than Building Construction, Subcontractor, concrete sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, concrete paving, stamped concrete, curb and gutters, gutter, stamped concrete, curb inlets, handicap ramps, bus shelters, site work, foundations. We provide HUB and city of Houston MBE certified general contracting, new and retrofit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.

1753000543200 T. MORALES COMPANY ELECTRIC & FLORIDA Tina Morales Eldridge FLORENCE TELDRIUM@MORALESCOMPANY.COM 254-793-4344 254-793-3044 Heavy Construction other than Building Construction, Subcontractor, concrete sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, concrete paving, stamped concrete, curb and gutters, gutter, stamped concrete, curb inlets, handicap ramps, bus shelters, site work, foundations.

1742793499100 TAMIEZ-PEARSON CONSTRUCTION, INC. Noemi Tamiez Pearson CORPUS CHRISTI Tamiezpearson@aol.com 361-960-0939 361-241-9764 We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses industrial, institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

1454642760800 TATES CONTRACTING, LLC Johnny Tate President HOUSTON cherise@person.com 512-577-8204 713-468-6506

1473737181100 TEAM TEXAS RENOVATIONS, INC. Daniel Hanna CONROE dhanna@teamtexarernovations.net 936-701-5350 936-701-5352 Team Texas Renovations INC specializes in multi-family housing renovation.

1205737357800 TEXAS PREMIER BUILDING CONTRACTOR, INC. Angelica Coronado Director of Business Development SAN ANTONIO angelica@tejaspremierbc.com 210-821-5858 210-821-5862 full service commercial general contractor

1851769932000 TERRELL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC Kalista Terrell DENTON kalista.tcs@gmail.com 972-948-4017 A For-profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobsites. General Contractor, Project Management, Land Development, Construction Consultant, Utilities and Infrastructure, Steel Erection, Concrete, Interior Finishout.

1830625094700 TEXAS AVENUE ASSOCIATES INC. Ruben Perales SAN ANTONIO ruben@txave.com 210-756-8350 210-756-8351

1824505632000 TEXAS B&H CONSTRUCTION GROUP, Seth Howard PEARLAND Regionalmedicaltransportation@gmail.com 832-963-6741 888-930-4263 general construction, remodeling, commercial, residential

1462491527900 TEXAS BLUEBONNET CONCRETE INC. Troy Montalvo CARROLLTON tmontalvo@txascbcc.com 214-241-0937 Located in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex for over 7 yrs providing concrete cast-in-place construction. We provide our construction services for various construction projects.

1611809590600 TEXAS COMMERCIAL INTERIORS, LLC Steve Gonzalez SOUTH HOUSTON steveg.texascommercial@yahoo.com 832-516-7811 832-516-7513 Commercial Construction, Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary S.

1455664401000 TEXASCHILE INC Jose M. Braun KINGWOOD vaneyderpia@gmail.com 713-397-0230

1831760936200 TEXXON DEVELOPMENTS INC. Luis Solorzano PORTER luis@texxonconstruction.com 281-330-8572

1815212973200 THAKKAR DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LLC Ravi Thakkar HOUSTON ravi@thakkarandcompany.com 281-318-1515 Residential and commercial construction and real estate development.

1813434611500 THE ASHLEY GROUP, LLC. Ashley Alhum GRAPEVALE ASHLEY@ASHLEYCONCRETE.COM 972-807-0070 972-807-0070

1833826224000 THE BUILD UP Andrea Caraway HOUSTON thebuildup@gmail.com 903-600-5632 We provide Heavy Equipment Training for any construction enterprise. Land clearing brush removal and equipment operator.

1742955288800 THE DLP GROUP, INC. Pres./Arnold De La Paz CORPUS CHRISTI adelapaz@thedlpgroup.com 361-857-5050 361-857-1122 We are a construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality. General Construction.

1205988228700 THE FENCE LADY, INC. Pres./Rebecca Dean BOERNE rfaith1473@aol.com 830-822-1822 MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

1205784303400 THE MARK IV CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC Amy Copeland FORT WORTH acop@markivconstruction.net 817-337-3343

1203114535700 THE SABINAL GROUP, L.L.C. Daniel Benavidez SAN ANTONIO danny@sabinal-group.com 210-226-3400 210-226-3425 Construction

1811240269000 THE SABINAL GROUP, L.L.C. Tricia Anderson COLLEGE STATION andersonsfamilyremodeling@gmail.com 979-676-0252 I contract Bids for Commercial Businesses and Residential Homes.

1752653203000 THOMAS HICKS CONSTRUCTION, INC. Theresa Woodard ABLINE thomashicksconstruction@yahoo.com 325-675-6956 325-675-6104 We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses industrial, institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

1824187448800 THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION & SERVICES LLC Daniel James Thompson MISSOURI CITY Thompsonconstruction@gmail.com 832-490-0223 Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

1205510083000 THOUSAND MILE SOUTH CONSTRUCTION, INC. President / Mayolo Ortiz ARLINGTON michellevlk11msc.com 972-790-3100 972-790-3110 New commercial construction, Concrete and Masonry.

We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.

Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings, asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication

Concrete Contractor

Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition Earthwork; Paving; Utility line construction, Water & Sewer line related structure and construction, Highway, Street, and Industrial building construction., Concrete
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147535721900</td>
<td>1OZ ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarcia20@gmail.com">debbiegarcia20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work. We provide general contracting and complete project planning and management services. Our vast project portfolio covers everything from 1,000sf interiors and renovations to 25,000sf+ ground-up and concrete shell builds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461959281600</td>
<td>360TXC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimator@360txc.com">estimator@360txc.com</a></td>
<td>877-710-7474 877-710-7474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260376731500</td>
<td>3DC SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>DEBORAH HARPER</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.harper@3dcservices.com">deborah.harper@3dcservices.com</a></td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Furnish and install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings. 4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182269310800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-615-5875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145388455900</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463838672800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ht707@yahoo.com">ht707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-726-1028 717-924-1028</td>
<td></td>
<td>Project Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831605397600</td>
<td>A&amp;D MECHANICAL/INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Alvin Phillips</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@admis-llc.com">service@admis-llc.com</a></td>
<td>281-692-2116</td>
<td></td>
<td>A&amp;D Mechanical/Industrial Solution specializes in Commercial and Residential Plumbing and HVAC services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157000</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pedro ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngv.rr.com">lou@ngv.rr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115 956-583-7539</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813594267200</td>
<td>AB POWERS, LLC.</td>
<td>Benjamin Aguilera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@abpowers.com">ben@abpowers.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-9389 915-208-4012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203551145000</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM">ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003 210-648-7377 210-630-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479782064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orekhi</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceunitedllc.com">bukola@aceunitedllc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844002967000</td>
<td>ACME FACILITY MAINTENANCE, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Samper</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@acme-maintenance.com">stephanie@acme-maintenance.com</a></td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752664058000</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701 972-572-0889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842 210-735-5035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094 817-377-8095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862670974800</td>
<td>ADVOCATE CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>RICHARD A. MORRIS</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM">RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM</a></td>
<td>713-816-7536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction management services in the healthcare, higher education, commercial, public sector, industrial and research markets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdswcs.com">info@afdswcs.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Insulation, Wiring, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949000</td>
<td>AGLIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLCORYN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brit.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">brit.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC Test &amp; Balancing Building Commissioning AABC Certified; Test &amp; Balance of Commercial Ventilation Systems (HVAC); Air System Balancing &amp; testing contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010561970300</td>
<td>AIR BALANCING COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>Tracy Privitt</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tracy@airbalancingco.com">Tracy@airbalancingco.com</a></td>
<td>817-572-6994 817-572-9776 830-745-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Mechanix is an air conditioning and heating company located in Plano, Texas. We are committed to customer excellence and satisfaction. Our goal is to provide the highest quality service and product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202328805300</td>
<td>AIR MECHANIX, LLC</td>
<td>Bobbi Pappas</td>
<td>PLANO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbi@airmechanix.com">bobbi@airmechanix.com</a></td>
<td>214-394-5520 469-241-9199</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Conditioning &amp; Heating (Residential and Commercial) Service, Repair &amp; Equipment Change Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270622457800</td>
<td>ALAMO EXTREME AC &amp; HEATING LLC</td>
<td>Jose Martinez Jr.</td>
<td>HELOTES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alamoextreme@gmail.com">alamoextreme@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-723-8998 888-400-2117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distributor of Mechanical, Electronic, and Plumbing Products, Parts, and Equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263602027200</td>
<td>ALDEROM, LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Leticia Cisneros</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alderomllc@yahoo.com">alderomllc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-667-6111 210-348-6666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319956400</td>
<td>ALEXANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contractor: New Construction, Concrete Demolition, Painting, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918445400</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@agpc.pro">raul@agpc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563 210-627-9244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bull dozer Services, Root Plow Works, Root Rack and Stacker; Disc Work; Demolition Services; Chain Works; Back hole service; Brush Clearing; Land clearing; Pond Building and Dams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8700 956-702-8704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
210-966-0490 210-966-9701

The insulating of air conditioning ducts in non-residential buildings and wall insulation for residential, HVAC and plumbing insulation of new and existing buildings.

Saul Guerrero
SAN ANTONIO
210-929-2250

As a subcontractor, Am Insulation, Inc. installs and replaces the materials used to insulate buildings and their mechanical systems to help control and maintain temperatures and/or sound features in buildings.

Stephanie Garcia
281-355-9100

Mechanical and specialty construction to include: HVAC, Electrical, Lighting Protection & Electrical Generator Service. Utilizing our own labor and work force and our own equipment. References gladly provided.

281-271-8167

Mechanical HVAC/ Refrigeration/ Electrical Chambers/ EMS Contractor

281-271-4317

Commercial and institutional building construction and remodeling. We provide plumbing, HVAC, utility site work, underground utilities, Pipe & Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

Mary Teresa Flores
San Antonio
210-927-5705 210-927-5710

General Contracting

Tobias G. Ogu
KEMPNER
254-777-5522 254-777-5532

All phases of general construction.

Pamela Bozio-Rowland
713-860-1116

We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.

Stephanie Garcia
HOBBY
281-301-6490

We will build anything from the ground up.

Tobias G. Ogu

254-980-1130

Sales of Computer Software Peripherals, Radio/Cell Phones/ Wireless Communications, Camera/ Films.
Regino Martinez
jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com
806-745-4511 806-748-1681
estimating@brizoconstruction.com
MISSOURI CITY
469-576-1060
281-501-2973 713-583-5901
MISSION
SAN ANTONIO
210-375-8484

general contractor specializing in single and multi family residential disaster

cloverleafconstruction@comcast.net

Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.

SAN ANTONIO
LUBBOCK
HARLINGEN

210-387-0097
713-253-2322

THE WOODLANDS
mdc@cam313.com
940-365-1366 940-365-0166
kara@myexpresscontracting.com
THOMAS DANIELS
CONVERSE
AUSTIN
Joddie Kesee
ann@thewatkinsgroup-tx.com
214-352-8515 214-352-0608
joe@vetcis.com
contact@cedatex.com
WYLIE
SPRING
210-738-2665
malinda@climatesolutionstx.com
Owner / Deborah Campbell
HOUSTON
ag@centraltexasfinishers.com
Charger Automation
ruben@colairinc.com
buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com
THOMAS@CAPITALPLUMBINGINC.COM
Pres./Kara Clayton
214-579-2456
Installation of low voltage HVAC building control systems.

FLOWER MOUND
cccofhouston@gmail.com
682-518-1448 866-751-6639
SOCORRO
General / Industrial / Commercial Subcontracting firm

General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting &

HVAC Contracting

C & Q HOMEOWNER/CONTRACTOR/LLC
Ramón Casarez
CORPUS CHRISTI
rgcasarez@yahoo.com
361-533-4688

1742/018090000
CEDA-TX SVCS INC
Pres./FRED ODANGA
CEDAR PARK
contact@ceattacks.com
512-339-0155 512-339-2829
General construction. New construction, Site, drainage, Interior drywall,
plumbing, electrical Painting ,concrete work etc.

120374711600
CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK,
Pres./Kara Clayton
SAN ANTONIO
kara@myexpresscontracting.com
210-337-2260
Central Texas Finishes, LLC
Damásio Antonio Gaona-Servín
CONVERSE
ag@contraltexasfinishers.com
210-429-4445 210-610-5143
Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring
Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors.

1462/029577400
CGC GROUP, INC.
Rodrigo Arras
SOCORRO
rigoarras@aol.com
915-588-1614 915-239-2665
General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting &
HVAC Contracting

1765/145695400
CLEAN AIR SYSTEMS LLC
Justine Crabbe
THE WOODLANDS
cas.jcrabbe@gmail.com
713-993-3507
We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and
other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a
general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1300/070125500
CLI-ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Terry Harts
HOUSTON
tharts@cli-energyandconstruction.com
832-629-7969 281-860-2135

1621/045920300
CLX SOLUTIONS, LLC.
Ann Watkins
HOUSTON
ann@thewatkinsgroup-tx.com
281-501-2974 713-583-5903
The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including
residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction
new construction + millwork

1743/063527000
COHEN ASSET MANAGEMENT
MARK COHEN
MIAMI
mdc@cam313.com
832-271-3711
Provide materials, consulting, and labor for projects.

1742/078345300
COLAIR, INC.
Ruben Sanchez
MISSION
ruben@colairinc.com
956-581-5212

1852/039466300
COLLABORATIVE CONSTRUCTION
Owner / Deborah Campbell
RICHMOND
cccofhouston@gmail.com
713-539-3522 281-403-4038
Commercial construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine
construction, commercial diving.

1742/471701000
CON-COR INC.
Lloyd (Cj) Canales-Jary
SAN ANTONIO
cjary@con-corinc.com
210-375-8484 210-375-8494
Building construction, general contractor, remodeling contractor

1300/056675000
CONSOLIDATED INSTALLATION SUPPORT, LLC
Joseph Monroe
SAN ANTONIO
joe@vetcis.com
210-387-0097
Construction management, commercial and institutional building.

1200/074905600
CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C.
President / Sandy Bernard
AUBREY
sandyb@cziglobal.com
940-365-1366 940-365-6166
General contractor for commercial interior construction and tenant finish.
Drywall, acoustical ceiling, painting, clean up is performed by employees,
MEP, glass, millwork and flooring is subcontracted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTORS TILE PLUS, INC.</td>
<td>President/Javier</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>915-545-2000, 915-545-2195</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jm@tilesplusinc.com">jm@tilesplusinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL COMPONENT HTG. &amp; A/C INC.</td>
<td>Jose Gomez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-932-2002, 210-922-9291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coolcomponent@sbcglobal.net">coolcomponent@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSSELMON MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Ranora Cosselen</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td>806-381-0180, 806-381-2828</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ranora@cmarillo.com">ranora@cmarillo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>President Sandra J.</td>
<td>NACOGDOCHES</td>
<td>936-564-6500, 036-564-8242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scwx@coxcontractors.com">scwx@coxcontractors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC CONTRACTING INC</td>
<td>Christopher Harris</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>817-235-1781</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.harris@cccontracting.com">c.harris@cccontracting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW MECHANICAL, LLC</td>
<td>Heather Womack</td>
<td>SEABROOK</td>
<td>832-231-6000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heather@cw-mechanical.com">heather@cw-mechanical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC</td>
<td>President / Daniel</td>
<td>MESQUITE</td>
<td>214-275-7930, 214-275-7940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mherrera@dbmserviceslp.com">mherrera@dbmserviceslp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; A COMPLETE SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Dolly Adams</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>832-655-3834</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dacompleteservices@gmail.com">dacompleteservices@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; D MAINTENANCE</td>
<td>Deirdre D. Gilbert</td>
<td>MISSOURI CITY</td>
<td>832-488-5765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maintenance1988@gmail.com">maintenance1988@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; S CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./JANNA SCHURY</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>361-992-3566, 361-992-8267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janna@dssconstruction.com">janna@dssconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.B.M. SERVICES, LP</td>
<td>President / Daniel</td>
<td>MESQUITE</td>
<td>214-295-7930, 214-295-7940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mberrera@dbmserviceslp.com">mberrera@dbmserviceslp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVILA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Jose Davila</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>512-596-3010, 512-233-2713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@davilaconstractors.com">joe@davilaconstractors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td>PLANO</td>
<td>214-846-5113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA TEMP SERVICES, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Operations Manager /</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td>956-440-8277, 956-622-3401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deltatempservices@gmail.com">deltatempservices@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENALI CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LP</td>
<td>Michelle Thrailkill</td>
<td>CARROLLTON</td>
<td>214-350-9555, 214-904-9717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle@dunalic.com">michelle@dunalic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT CONTRACTING L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pablo Ornelas</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>915-595-4337, 915-591-4228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:americopa@aol.com">americopa@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC</td>
<td>JEFFREY DOBINS</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>214-534-2789, 972-854-6751</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devprotek@sbcglobal.net">devprotek@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGS GENERAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>MELISSA SALAZAR</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>361-742-0142</td>
<td>DGSGGENERALCONSTRUCTIONGROUP.COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT SERVICE COMPANY</td>
<td>President/Leititia</td>
<td>WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td>972-617-9977, 972-617-1699</td>
<td><a href="mailto:directservicecom@aol.com">directservicecom@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOUNT AIR CONDITIONING &amp; HEATING</td>
<td>Leonard Reyes</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>361-549-8893, 361-334-2397</td>
<td>leroyes@mygrandenete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVERSIFIED SERVICES</td>
<td>Calvin Moore</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>832-438-3417, 832-438-3418</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MOORE@SBCGLOBAL.NET">MOORE@SBCGLOBAL.NET</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVINE GREEN HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>Tasha Stht</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td>281-720-6770, 281-815-5712</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@divegreenhomes.com">info@divegreenhomes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLOCVE, INC.</td>
<td>Delwood Locke</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td>806-373-6126, 806-373-6494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dellocke@ntss-online.net">dellocke@ntss-online.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMD ELITE LLC</td>
<td>Hector Cruz</td>
<td>ROYSE CITY</td>
<td>972-722-2322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hector.cruz@dmdunited.com">hector.cruz@dmdunited.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORSUN GLOBAL, LLC</td>
<td>David Dorband</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-900-5171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@dorsunautomation.com">david@dorsunautomation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS HERMANOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>JULIO C. PAEZ</td>
<td>BROWNSVILLE</td>
<td>956-551-4556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DOSHERMANOSCONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM">DOSHERMANOSCONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC, DBO LUCY LEGACY</td>
<td>Juan F. Orpiza</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>951-592-7900, 951-592-1901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HUNSCONSTRUCTION@DAM.COM">HUNSCONSTRUCTION@DAM.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA CENTEK AIR</td>
<td>Victor Olweu</td>
<td>ROUND ROCK</td>
<td>512-264-4554</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ctxeab.com">info@ctxeab.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIWAYNE HENSON INVESTMENTS, INC.  
Cheryl L. Henson  
HOUSTON  
cherylhenson7@hotmail.com  
713-334-5808  
713-334-5614  

1760162074700

E ORTIZ CORP.  
Eric Ortiz  
EL PASO  
unitedroofing1@aol.com  
915-407-1197  

1822038838500

EDMANNS COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION & A/C  
Eduardo Martinez  
SAN JUAN  
Edmanns01@gmail.com  
956-781-0755  

174297685100

EFFICIENT AIR CONDITIONING, INC.  
Molly Drazi  
AUSTIN  /mdrazie@efficienttexas.com  
512-928-2470  
512-928-2920  

126266629600

EFFICIENT MISSION CRITICAL  
Toni Nosbitt  
AUSTIN  
Toni@EMCS-usa.com  
512-777-8520  

146575241900

General contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, 
renovation, land scaling and turn key from start to finish.

Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in 
local commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.

We provide equipment for Mission Critical/Data Center applications; UPS (Static & Rotary), PDUs & overhead bus, RPPs, CRAC/CRAH, Evaporative & Passive Cooling, Facility Monitoring, IT Racks, IT Rack dist’n & monitoring systems, etc.

Apartment Construction, Ownership and Management

General construction, commercial roofing, remodeling, framing, concrete, landscaping, painting, HVAC, plumbing, and sheet metal.

License contractor providing sales & services on all makes and models of heating/cooling equipment, refrigeration of residential & commercial.

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

We provide equipment for Mission Critical/Data Center applications; UPS (Static & Rotary), PDUs & overhead bus, RPPs, CRAC/CRAH, Evaporative & Passive Cooling, Facility Monitoring, IT Racks, IT Rack dist’n & monitoring systems, etc.

Efficient Mechanical & Electrical Contractor provides full electrical and mechanical support services to large commercial and industrial buildings.

Efficient Mechanical & Electrical Contractor provides full electrical and mechanical support services to large commercial and industrial buildings.

Efficient Mechanical & Electrical Contractor provides full electrical and mechanical support services to large commercial and industrial buildings.

Efficient Mechanical & Electrical Contractor provides full electrical and mechanical support services to large commercial and industrial buildings.

Efficient Mechanical & Electrical Contractor provides full electrical and mechanical support services to large commercial and industrial buildings.

We provide electrical and mechanical contracting services.

Electricity by trade, commercial, industrial, residential.

General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall.

Mechanical Contractor, Sheetmetal Fabrication

CONSTRUCTION, FACILITIES MAINTENANCE, HVAC SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION.

We provide electrical and mechanical contracting services.

General contract, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, of homes and commercial buildings.

We are a company providing Building Services Including But Not Limited To Basic Construction, Electrical, Plumbing, HVAC, Painting, Flooring, etc.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelssor solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Excelssor solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction.

Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Residential and commercial general contracting

We purchase & install block, brick, stone, cast stone walls on light commercial buildings.

Mechanical (Plumbing & HVAC) Contractor

Commercial buildings.

We provide plumbing and HVAC for commercial use.

Also provides project management services including estimation.

We provide plumbing and hvac for commercial use.

Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.

Concrete Reinforcement (Rebar Post Tension); Tie Steel - Labor.

The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers

General construction services
Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to improving our clients business performance and profitability.

B&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

General Contractor, Construction, Sewer, Concrete, Utilities, HVAC, Electrical, Communications, Computer Cabling, Fire Alarm & Protection, Cooling Tower

Program Management, Project Management, Commissioning, Construction Management, Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing Consulting Engineer Services, Facilities Assessment Studies, Programming, Program Management, Cost Estimating, Value Engineering, Design, Oversee the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contacts/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>LABORNOW, LLC</td>
<td>Nicole Salha, Houston, <a href="mailto:labornowllc@gmail.com">labornowllc@gmail.com</a>, 713-212-4298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LARGIN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Jerry Jo Largin - President, CORPUS CHRISTI, <a href="mailto:jerrysjo@larginconstruction.com">jerrysjo@larginconstruction.com</a>, 361-723-1573, 361-723-1579, General Contractor - Commercial construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LASSITER, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./WANDA SUE LASSITER, TERRELL, <a href="mailto:sue@lassiterinc.com">sue@lassiterinc.com</a>, 972-962-7805, HVAC INSTALLATION (COMMERCIAL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEAL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Jesse Espinoza, Houston, <a href="mailto:jesse@lealconstruction.net">jesse@lealconstruction.net</a>, 281-904-2566, Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEETEX GROUP LLC</td>
<td>David Jasso, ARLINGTON, <a href="mailto:david@leetaexgroup.com">david@leetaexgroup.com</a>, 469-206-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOVEJOY CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Rachael Lovejoy, AUSTIN, <a href="mailto:rachael@lovejoyconstruction.com">rachael@lovejoyconstruction.com</a>, 512-553-2006, General Contractor Residential and Commercial General Contractor, Builder, and Remodeler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Reyes, LUBBOCK, victoryhome@<a href="mailto:lubbock@gmail.com">lubbock@gmail.com</a>, 806-786-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUCHAZIE GENERAL STORE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>LUIS A. PIZZINI, SAN DIEGO, <a href="mailto:LUCHAZIE@YAHOO.COM">LUCHAZIE@YAHOO.COM</a>, 361-279-2825, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CATERING SERVICES &amp; HAULING SERVICES, COMMERCIAL construction general contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L-M-P CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Shannon McNally, SYRTEY CITY, <a href="mailto:shannon@lmppconstruction.com">shannon@lmppconstruction.com</a>, 214-888-0058, Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/ Construction Mgmt; Rehab &amp; Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MADERO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS &amp; CONSTRUCT</td>
<td>Frank Madero, KINGSVILLE, <a href="mailto:frank@mdmadero.net">frank@mdmadero.net</a>, 281-610-0387, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL NEW &amp; REMODELING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAF ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Melissa Barnes, HOUSTON, <a href="mailto:melissa@mafellas.com">melissa@mafellas.com</a>, 713-991-0154, 713-991-3858, Americans With Disabilities Act Compliance (Consultant), Sheetrock, Ceilings, Floors, Doors, Hardware, and Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAJESTIC SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Shari Brown, AUSTIN, <a href="mailto:majesticsvcinc@aol.com">majesticsvcinc@aol.com</a>, 512-524-7411, 877-228-9087, General Contractor focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehabs, from roofing to interior and exterior work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAK REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Amanda Wang, CELINA, <a href="mailto:info@murphyrepair.com">info@murphyrepair.com</a>, 940-389-9766, General Contractor focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehabs, from roofing to interior and exterior work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALDONADO MECHANICAL AIR LLC</td>
<td>Larry Maldonado, SAN ANTONIO, <a href="mailto:larry@malairtx.com">larry@malairtx.com</a>, 210-521-2448, HVAC (heating, ventilation and air-conditioning) contractors, General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. Working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALOBA BUILDERS &amp; SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Bova Maloba, AUSTIN, <a href="mailto:bova@malobabuilders.com">bova@malobabuilders.com</a>, 512-496-1611, General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. Working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALTBY BUILDERS, INC.</td>
<td>SANDRA MALTBY, KINGSVILLE, <a href="mailto:maltbbybuilders@sbcglobal.net">maltbbybuilders@sbcglobal.net</a>, 361-592-8426, 361-592-8447, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL NEW &amp; REMODELING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAVICH, LLC</td>
<td>FAITH GORDON, SOUTHLAKE, <a href="mailto:SALES@MAVICH.COM">SALES@MAVICH.COM</a>, 682-503-4484, MAVich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products. Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAXIMUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sturgill, KATY, <a href="mailto:lis@maximustexas.com">lis@maximustexas.com</a>, 832-557-7972, Mascich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products. Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MBP GENERAL CONTRACT SERVICES</td>
<td>Jason Mata, SAN ANTONIO, <a href="mailto:jmata146@gmail.com">jmata146@gmail.com</a>, 210-535-4422, 210-212-7700, MBB provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCCRARY ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Thomas Adeyemi, HOUSTON, <a href="mailto:bids@mccroryeng.com">bids@mccroryeng.com</a>, 713-484-5000, 713-484-5005, HVAC (heating, ventilation and air-conditioning) contractors, General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. Working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCNAMARA CUSTOM SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Daniel Thompson, WACO, <a href="mailto:bids@acandplumbing.com">bids@acandplumbing.com</a>, 254-836-4304, 254-836-4222, MECHANICAL CONTRACTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD PRIME LLC</td>
<td>Trelaine M. Mapp, IRVING, <a href="mailto:tmapp@sourcebuild.net">tmapp@sourcebuild.net</a>, 817-832-7335, MD Prime is an Electrical, Communications and HVAC specialty trade service provider, MD Contracting is a full-service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIDI CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>CEO / Monica Johnson, DALLAS, <a href="mailto:monica@mdcontracting.net">monica@mdcontracting.net</a>, 214-229-7214, Commercial and Industrial HVAC, plumbing, process piping and sheet metal contractors, MIDI Contracting is a full-service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MECHANICAL &amp; PROCESS SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>President - Michael Gonzalez, ROUND ROCK, <a href="mailto:mke@npsstd.us">mke@npsstd.us</a>, 512-691-9259, 512-691-9258, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALIZING IN EXISTING EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENTS AND INSTALLATIONS/ NEW CONSTRUCTION &amp; SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MECHANICAL 73 COMPANY</td>
<td>Pete Lopez Jr, ROSENBERG, <a href="mailto:mechanical73@yahoo.com">mechanical73@yahoo.com</a>, 281-344-8300, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALIZING IN EXISTING EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENTS AND INSTALLATIONS/ NEW CONSTRUCTION &amp; SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDLEY DESIGN BUILD</td>
<td>Andrew Medley, EL PASO, <a href="mailto:medleydesignbuild@gmail.com">medleydesignbuild@gmail.com</a>, 915-740-1203, 713-785-9021, 713-784-1638, General Contracting, Design and Planning AIR &amp; WATER BALANCE OF HVAC SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MESAHA COMMISSIONING, INC.</td>
<td>Danny A. James, HOUSTON, <a href="mailto:mesahcom@msn.com">mesahcom@msn.com</a>, 915-740-1203, 713-785-9021, 713-784-1638, General Contracting, Design and Planning AIR &amp; WATER BALANCE OF HVAC SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>METRO57 PROPERTY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Scott Willoughby, GARLAND, <a href="mailto:scott@metro57.biz">scott@metro57.biz</a>, 214-210-8557, 888-203-8222, General Contracting, Design and Planning AIR &amp; WATER BALANCE OF HVAC SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEZXIM CORPORATION</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Ebbah Reabola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTEH ENVIRONMENTAL CORP.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Josie Nickolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-AMERICA CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>GROVES</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cravens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY SERVICES CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Monica Atterberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE'S SERVICE</td>
<td>WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td>Michael Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILICON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Rocky Aranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLENIUM PROJECT SOLUTIONS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLP CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLV VENTURES INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>President/Liborio Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSAIC PROJECT LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Riheem Muhammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOREHEAD MECHANICAL</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Frederick Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR CONSTRUCTION AND SERVICES</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Milton Robert II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUINZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pres./Jose J. Muniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.A.E. ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
<td>Pres./Chantai Dauenhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACODOCHES SHEET METAL &amp; PLUMBING, LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL MECHANICAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>THE WOODLANDS</td>
<td>Aaron Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECHEMYA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td>Principal - Daileth Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pres./Subbu Neti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW AGE GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher A. Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK REAL ESTATE, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neal Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENT, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOE'S ELECTRIC &amp; A/C SERVICE, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noe Villarelir Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partner / Lynn Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH TEXAS DUCTWORKS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen C Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH TEXAS FAB, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMEGA MECHANICAL INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE 2 MECHANICAL, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>CATHY A. WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard Building Services, LLC</td>
<td>Keenan Packard</td>
<td>Grand Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting by Velez LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Isabel Velez</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradigm Roofing &amp; Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Jared Alavis</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedraza Builders, Inc.</td>
<td>Job David Pedraza</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200197071900</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre's Construction &amp; Painting</td>
<td>Pierre Guffie</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains Plumbing Co., LLC</td>
<td>Gayle Callahan</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Oak Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Christopher Esparza</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183075659590</td>
<td>Sr. Operations Mgr Jason Brotto</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride General Contractors LLC</td>
<td>Ramon T. Salgado</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primis Corporation</td>
<td>Luis Carranza</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy Design &amp; Renovation, Inc.</td>
<td>Pres./Sheyna Kobly</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profix Services Inc.</td>
<td>Maurice Banks</td>
<td>Frisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pse Contracting LLC</td>
<td>Alfredo Gonzalez</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad-Tex Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Pres./Susan C. Chemlar</td>
<td>College Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Innovations, Inc.</td>
<td>President / Michele L. Morgan</td>
<td>Boerne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182260959550</td>
<td>R. R. &amp; J. Company LLC</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127001299220</td>
<td>R. J. Harris Construction GULF</td>
<td>Humble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175260338930</td>
<td>R. L. P. Mechanical Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>Red Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14538334440</td>
<td>R. T. Construction</td>
<td>Humble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126277590301</td>
<td>Rachel Byrant Co</td>
<td>Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127281852600</td>
<td>RCO Construction, LLC</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122381792300</td>
<td>Real Network Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18326534540</td>
<td>Redemptive Construction</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180316414170</td>
<td>Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Contracting, Construction Management
General contractor including inside and outside of any commercial building/project.
Commercial Roofing, Waterproofing, & Interior Construction Contractor.
Weatherization Services
Mechanical contracting specializing in hospitals. Plumbing & sheet metal.
We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.
Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure. Framing, Roofing, Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning, Site Preparation Contractors. All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
WOODEN PALLET/LUMBER SUPPLIER/EXCAVATION WORK/CONCRETE/DRYWALL AND INSULATION, PAINTING/AND DRYWALL COVERINGS, FLOORING CONTRACTOR, TILE, CABINETS, CA
Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc...
Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck.
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS, GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
We are a full service mechanical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing and medical gas services. HUB, WBE, NCEA, and NCTRCA certified.
Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor, general construction project management to include; interior finish out, painting, flooring, Electricians and Low Voltage Cabling Systems General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties.
Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End Construction including Foundation, Framing, Siding, Roofing, Carpentry, Flooring, Drywall, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Pre and Post Site Cleanup and Preparation.
145382627800 REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC
Carissa Reyes HOUSTON reyestaylorconstruction@gmail.com 281-300-6919 General Contractor, Interior Build out (Paint, floor, Sheetrock, MEP, Elevator)
180096079100 RG ENTERPRISES LLC
Owner/RENEGARZA EDINBURG RGarza0416@yahoo.com 956-283-7040 956-259-8046 Commercial and Residential construction, CDBG & HUD funded projects.
142156612090 RGV A/C & HEATING, L.L.C.
GM/Jose C. Arzandia, Jr. MCAllen joan.fritz@rmhvac.com 956-229-7827 HVAC Service and Installation Contractor.
1831469332801 RIO COMFORT MECHANICAL, LLC
Maribel Alvarado MCAllen maribel.roicomfort71@gmail.com 956-578-3136 956-800-4429 Special Trade Construction.
1722840360600 ROBINSON GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Vvette Robinson SAN ANTONIO yrboninson@robinsongc.com 210-303-3733 210-305-4190 Full range of commercial construction services
175156103700 ROCHE NEWTON & COMPANY
President/ Susan Kayton LUBBOCK jkhaasai@aol.com 806-744-8995 806-744-4223 MECHANICAL (PLUMBING, HVAC) CONSTRUCTION/PROGRAM MANAGEMENT; ARCHITECT 05407S
1742819524600 RODRIGUEZ BARR INC.
Maricela Rodriguez Barr AUSTIN office@thebarrcompany.com 512-474-4222 512-474-4203
1202134415800 ROGERS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
RODNEY B. ROGERS WINONA rogersconstructon@aol.com 930-877-2054 930-877-3609 NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR
182076388850 ROMANY'S FIRE & ALARM INCORPORATED
AMANDA L. MARTINEZ CORPUS CHRISTI AMANDA@RFAINC.COM 361-814-2119 Fire safety and security, surveillance cameras, network cabling, installations for new and preexisting buildings. Kitchen hood installations and inspections, fire extinguishers, firm alarms and security alarms.
1814439079800 ROOFING DESIGNS BY JR, LLC DBA HUFFMAN
Chynethia Gragg HUMBLE chyna@roofingdesigns.com 832-758-5108 281-840-5116 residential/commercial roofing, HVAC, siding, concrete, commodity supplier, and more
147336080700 RPM ENTERPRIZE
Ricardo Martinez ROBSTOWN martinezelpensico.com 361-271-7028 A general construction firm capable of restoration, remodels and new construction.
145420692800 RUIZ-BOYTER CONSTRUCTION & S.&R CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC
Silvia Adams DUNCANVILLE silvia@ruiz-boyter.com 972-780-5951 972-780-5968 Mechanical and HVAC insulation
173926739500 S & S CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC
Megan Crofton CONROE SandRConstructionServices@yahoo.com 936-522-7735 All residential home construction. Providing an assortment of residential services to general contractors.
176027226200 S AND J ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Percy Perkins MISSOURI CITY info@decarservices.com 713-269-5576 713-299-5576 Electrical Contractor
183142445400 S.COM CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Ashley Villalobos CORPUS CHRISTI ashley@s-conconstruction.com 361-299-5161 General Construction
1721188576400 S. BURKE ENTERPRISES
JEN BURKE WOLFORTH sbdbeids@outlook.com 806-438-4907 Plumbing / Mechanical New construction, Repair and Maintenance
1471821004100 SAFETY COUNTS INC.
Shaunda Sostand KATY shaunda@safetycounts.net 832-209-8843 832-380-8289 Contractors, Supplies Merchant Wholesalers, Paint, Varnish and Janitorial Services
1463684967100 SANCQ CONTRACTING, LLC
SANTOS O. OROSCO / PRESIDENT SAN ANTONIO SANCQ142@SBCGLOBAL.NET 210-865-5521 210-349-7511 ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/METAL STUD, TILE WORK.
1471399648700 SAW DIAMOND BLADES OF STEEL, LLC
Oshunti Foley DESOTO info@sdbofsteel.com 469-548-4184 Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SDBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.
1832093832900 SCHULER CONTRACTING, LLC
Michelle Schuler AUSTIN michelle@schulercontracting.com 512-413-9807 General Construction
1814543844800 SECURE AUTOMATED SOLUTIONS
Kaival Patel SAN ANTONIO patelkaival@gmail.com 210-788-5383 Electronic Security, Video Surveillance, intrusion detection system, Communications & Monitoring services.
1842550444800 SERVICEBEAVER, LLC
Edmundo Torquemada KELLER service@servicebeaver.com 817-944-4990 Commercial and residential general maintenance repairs improvements electrical plumbing remodels handyman work
1864059066800 SIGNATURE ELECTRICAL SERVICES LLC
Virginia Myers HUFFMAN Signatureelectricr@gmail.com 281-324-1063 281-324-1510 Electrical Contractor
1742976085700 SOLID STRUCTURES, INC.
President/Francisco Arriaga BROWNSVILLE structures639@yahoo.com 956-544-5459 956-541-7518 Residential Homes-Construction.
120386658200 SOUTH TEXAS BOILER INDUSTRIES, LLC
JOE D. RUIZ & SYLVIA RUIZ CHANNELVIEW jdrub@sbcbackrainer.com 281-804-5395 713-451-3793 STEAM&HOTWATERTANKS-PUMPS-VALVES-BOILERCONTROLS-BOILERFRG-PIPEWELDING-PIPEINSULATION-PIPEPAINTING&COLORCODE-COOLINGTOWERINSTALLATIONS-BOILERANNUALS
1200860425900 SOUTHERN POST CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Amber Mear MCAllen mear.amber@gmail.com 956-800-4344 956-631-7594 Sales, service & installation of boilers, boiler repairs, burner repairs, relubing, conversion & calibrations to optimize combustion efficiency. Also refractory repairs, heat exchanger repairs, ASM welding, and sterilizer repairs.
1752105638600 SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS, INC.
Derrick Davis DALLAS derrick@scddallas.com 214-389-5130 214-389-5131 MECHANICAL (PLUMBING, HVAC) CONSTRUCTION/PROGRAM MANAGEMENT; ARCHITECT 05407S
1061709787700 STEAM SOLUTIONS, INC.
Robert Grass FERRIS Steamsolutions@msn.com 972-842-5300 Plumbing, HVAC, Mechanical, process piping
1270759457300 STRATUS SYSTEMS, LLC
Terrence Robinson DALLAS trobinson@stratus-systems.com 214-579-5757 214-853-5412
Sunlight Enterprises Co., Inc.
- Daniel Gonzalez
- EL PASO
- sporaz@sunlight-elp.com
  - 915-779-2792
  - 915-779-3298

Sunttech Mechanical, Inc.
- Flor Heredia
- EL PASO
- flor@sunttechmechanical.com
  - 915-859-2808
  - 915-859-4441

Swim Construction & Associates, Inc.
- Sharron Williams
- Cedar Hill
- cbw.dji@gmail.com
  - 972-291-1724
  - 972-291-0539

Swp Capital Group Inc.
- Sheldon W. Perry
- HOUSTON
- sheldan@swpcapitalgroup.com
  - 713-683-5000

Synergy Project Contractors, Inc.
- Luis Luna
- EL PASO
- buna@spc-pm.com
  - 915-613-1442
  - 915-875-1929

Systems Integration, Inc.
- Rhonda Smith
- Arlington
- rsmith@sitecas.com
  - 817-468-1494
  - 817-468-7975

T & Y Contracts, LLC
- Mta/A. Gamba, Jr.
- El Paso
- nancy.tyne@yahoo.com
  - 915-598-1105
  - 915-591-4985

T Morales Company Electric & Florence
- Tina Morales Eldridge
- TELDRIDGE@MORALESCOMPANY.COM
  - 254-793-4344
  - 254-793-3044

TATES Contracting, LLC
- Johnny Tate/President
- HOUSTON
- cheriasperson@gmail.com
  - 512-577-8204
  - 713-468-0506

Tejas Premier Building Contractor, Inc.
- Angelica Coronado Director of Business Development
- San Antonio
- angelica@tejaspremierbc.com
  - 210-821-5858
  - 210-821-5862

Temp Tex Air Conditioning, Heating, Ems
- Antonio C. Jimenez
- San Antonio
- Temptestony@gmail.com
  - 210-896-6364
  - 210-595-6585

Terrell Construction Services LLC
- Kalista Terrell
- Denton
- kalsta.tcs@gmail.com
  - 972-948-4017

Texas & H Construction Group,
- Seth Howard
- Pearland
- Regionalmedicaltransportation@gmail.com
  - 832-963-6741
  - 888-930-4263

Thakkar Development Company, LLC
- Ravi Thakkar
- Houston
- ravi@thakkarandcompany.com
  - 281-318-1515

The DLP Group, Inc.
- Pres./Arnold De La Paz
- Corpus Christi
- adelapaz@thedlpgroup.com
  - 361-857-5050
  - 361-857-1122

The MARK IV Construction Group, LLC
- Amy Cope
- Fort Worth
- aceope@markivconstruction.com
  - 817-337-3343

The Sabinal Group, LLC
- Daniel Benavidez
- San Antonio
- Danny@Sabalinal-group.com
  - 210-226-3400
  - 210-226-3425

The Anderson's Family Remodeling
- Tricia Anderson
- College Station
- andersontamilyremodeling@gmail.com
  - 979-676-0252

Thompson Construction & Services LLC
- Daniel James Thompson
- Missouri City
- Thompsoncon@conserv@gmail.com
  - 832-490-0223

Tmg Contracting, LLC
- President / Tony Gutierrez
- Hutto
- tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com
  - 512-801-2595

Torres Co.
- Diego Torres, Jr.
- Orange Grove
- dietort3@actl.com
  - 361-877-0531
  - 361-851-2661

Total Controls & Automation, Inc.
- Owen/A. Muston
- College Station
- amuston@total-controls.net
  - 281-742-8221

TRECO Enterprises, Inc.
- President/Edward Trevino
- San Antonio
- etrevino@treco.com
  - 210-377-3131
  - 210-377-2266

Trep Development & Construction LLC
- CEO/Misty Lucas
- Houston
- info@trepco.com
  - 281-493-2100
  - 281-674-8436

Trest Construction LLC
- Brad Johnson
- Frisco
- bjjohnson@trestcon.com
  - 469-400-2390

Tri-Gen Construction, L.L.C.
- Manager/Jorge Gonzalez
- Weslaco
- trigen24@gmail.com
  - 956-447-1048
  - 956-447-2003

Triple C's HVAC LLC
- Clifton D. Gross
- Arlington
- TRIPLECHVAC@YAHOO.COM
  - 903-330-2343

Twelve Wiring Group, LLC
- Derrick Carson
- Dallas
- twelvewiringgroup@gmail.com
  - 214-394-5805

Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women-Owned, Sunlight has been successfully providing our services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.

HVC and Plumbing Repairs and new commercial construction

Property Management, Real Estate Sales, Leasing

Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Calling, Physical Security Systems (ICT)/Access Control

TX License B17681

MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING IN ENGINEERING DESIGN, FABRICATION & MACHINE SHOP PROJECTS

General Construction specializing as a mechanical contractor.

Heavy Construction other than Building Construction.

We provide HUB and city of Houston MEB certified general contracting, new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.

full service commercial general contractor

Service, Sales, Maintenance, Repair, Installation of HVAC systems.

A For-profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobsites.

general construction, remodeling, commercial, residential

Residential and commercial construction and real estate development

A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.

MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

Construction

I contract Bids for Commercial Businesses and Residential Homes

Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting and all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.

General Construction

Installation, creation and project management of HVAC control systems.

General contractor performing residential and commercial building renovations and new construction as well as tree trimming/removal services and pressure washing services.


Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

General contractor for commercial building and general construction.

Residential and light commercial structures from 1-25 tons. Providing installation, repairs, service & maintenance.

New construction or renovation installation and wiring of low voltage automation devices/controls.
UTILITY SYSTEMS SOLUTIONS, INC.  
Addison Sander  
DALLAS  
asander@us2inc.com  
214-504-2975  214-329-1134

UES2 provides energy-based solutions through start-to-finish building retrofits, turnkey construction, and ongoing service agreements. We have full-in-house project management, journeyman pipe-fitters, and master electricians.

VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC.  
President/Michael Rivas  
SAN ANTONIO  
michael@valla-inc.com  
210-641-0258  210-641-0290

General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinic, and Commercial. DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction. Valla provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc.

VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION  
Luis A Rodriguez  
LANCASTER  
aro@versatileconstructioninc.com  
469-628-8801

Construction, rehabilitation and elevation of homes

VERUM SERVICES, LLC  
Tamela Griffin  
SOUR LAKE  
tgriffin@verumservices.com  
409-651-2325

General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners’ representatives on large scale projects.

VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC  
Bal Baweja  
AUSTIN  
bali.baweja@gmail.com  
512-750-2980

General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tri-

VISTA AIR SERVICES INC  
Pres./Christine Ferguson  
HOUSTON  
chris@vistasairservices.com  
713-433-6311  713-434-2465

We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations, Transportation, debris removal, and transport.

WEATHERTROL AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY  
President/ELAINE CULPEPPER  
CORPORUS CHRISTI  
elaineculpepper@geckointer.net  
361-884-3899  361-884-3891

Air Conditioning Mechanical Contractor (HVAC)

W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.  
Wendell Robbins  
PEARLAND  
wendellr@warobbinsconstruction.com  
713-644-5823  713-644-5422

Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cable & fiber optics)

WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
President, Glenn H. White, Jr.  
KERRVILLE  
gwhite@whiteconstructioncompany.com  
830-257-7477  830-895-3444

General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.

WHITLOCK BUILDING SERVICES, LLC  
Regina Whitlock  
GRAPEVINE  
regina@whitlockservices.com  
817-889-1719

Install insulation for Hydronic piping for HVAC systems. Install insulation for all ductwork (supply return & outside air) to commercial bldg.

WLA CONNECTIONS LLC  
Aaron Watson  
LEAGUE CITY  
aaronwatson@gmail.com  
281-806-0402

Install insulation for Hydronic piping for HVAC systems. Install insulation for all ductwork (supply return & outside air) to commercial bldg.

WRIGHT WAY INSULATION, LLC  
CEO/Pamela K. Wright  
HURST  
pamela@wrightwayinsulation.com  
817-494-8953  817-494-8953

Install insulation for Hydronic piping for HVAC systems. Install insulation for all ductwork (supply return & outside air) to commercial bldg.

XSAIL MECHANICAL A/C AND HEATING  
John Gibson  
FRISCO  
xsail.mchl@gmail.com  
214-859-2503

HVAC CONTRACTOR. Installs, repair or replacement of all HVAC equipment and systems. Walk in freezers and coolers. Ice machines.

XYPLES, LLC  
Tochukwu Okonkwor  
AUSTIN  
tokenkwo@xygles.com  
404-488-8811  202-888-3121

We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.

YUCCA CONTRACTING  
Maggie Vaquera  
EL PASO  
israel@yuccaconstruction.com  
915-525-7135

Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings, asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication

ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC  
Zachary Stephens  
RICHMOND  
z.o.a.t.tk@gmail.com  
832-428-5573  832-550-7480

Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Business Description</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1475357271900</td>
<td>10Z ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANSAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work. We provide general contracting and complete project planning and management services. Our vast project portfolio covers everything from 1,000sqft interiors and renovations to 25,000sqft ground-up commercial builds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461953281600</td>
<td>360TXC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimator@360txc.com">estimator@360txc.com</a></td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4 FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
<td></td>
<td>4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453944557900</td>
<td>AMA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:htt707@yahoo.com">htt707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-707-1028</td>
<td>717-924-1028</td>
<td>Project Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752211978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Chairman/LAIA RASHEDI ASHRAFI</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nooryeh@sidbglobal.net">nooryeh@sidbglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGN, STRUCTURE INSPECTIONENG, SURVEY, SOIL TEST, BUILD back, flooring, new or build back construction, drywall, base, paint for commercial and residential. Material and Labor for Regular CMU, Split-face CMU, Glazed CMU, Burnish CMU, Brick, Cast Stone, Stone, Natural Stone, Thin Stone, Stucco, Plaster, EIFS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329472700</td>
<td>A&amp;L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agfloorsplusfr@gmail.com">agfloorsplusfr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273737336500</td>
<td>A-STAR MASONRY AND STUCCO, LLC</td>
<td>Daniel Arias</td>
<td>BALCH SPRINGS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dag@masonryanandstucco.com">dag@masonryanandstucco.com</a></td>
<td>972-557-4186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971115700</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, LLC</td>
<td>Ptn/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@nvg.rr.com">lou@nvg.rr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
<td>EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830546251900</td>
<td>A2 R, LLC</td>
<td>anita ricardez</td>
<td>BAYTOWN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zmastercancrete@gmail.com">zmastercancrete@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-944-2823</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concrete pour, driveways, sidewalks, parking lots repairs, patios, saw cut, core drill, pad sites, curb. A&amp;A General Contractors provides commercial and residential services. A&amp;A GC’s also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820131200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Skretchy</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203351514500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUAIRE@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM">ACCUAIRE@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment. Concrete Construction: labor and materials for slabs, parking lots, sitework, tilt walls, and related work. Masonry construction: labor and materials for installation of bricks, CMU, and stone. Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760330925700</td>
<td>ACME CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VP-Corporate Secretary/Paula Teheranchi</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pktok@earthlink.net">pktok@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>281-530-6900</td>
<td>281-530-6993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752066450800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESEO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318100</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Hugom Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugovarevzmail@yahoo.com">hugovarevzmail@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
<td>713-847-8333</td>
<td>Demolition Only/Debris &amp; Tree Removal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814792150800</td>
<td>ADOSI SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Eon Dasent</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edasent64@gmail.com">edasent64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-885-9471</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction, debris clearing, rebuilding, heavy duty equipment services.oured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile (except res) Contractors, installation of commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment. Concrete Construction: labor and materials for slabs, parking lots, sitework, tilt walls, and related work. Masonry construction: labor and materials for installation of bricks, CMU, and stone. Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952181400</td>
<td>ADVANCE EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas2@att.net">petervargas2@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
<td>210-735-5035</td>
<td>Construction management services in the healthcare, higher education, commercial, public sector, industrial and research markets. Building Construction, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Carpenter, Acoutical Ceilings, Metal Studs, Doors, Windows, Drywall, Painting, VCT, Ceramic Tile, Hard Wood Flooring, Gymnasium Floors, Sanding and Refinishing Wood Floors, Roofing, Demolition. Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Insulation, Welding, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc. Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862967094600</td>
<td>ADVOCATE CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>RICHARD A. MORRIS</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM">RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM</a></td>
<td>713-816-7536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271185894000</td>
<td>AEGIS USA</td>
<td>Michael Gaines</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@aegisusa.co">estimating@aegisusa.co</a></td>
<td>469-481-9100</td>
<td>888-472-7147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdsvc.com">info@afdsvc.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463595999900</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300209174500</td>
<td>AIR-TITE FOAM INSULATION, LLC</td>
<td>Jodi K Easley</td>
<td>WEDDING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:airtitefoam@msn.com">airtitefoam@msn.com</a></td>
<td>817-599-5353</td>
<td>817-598-1313</td>
<td>Foam insulation supplied and installed in CMU (block) walls. GENERAL CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319964900</td>
<td>ALEXANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alel@alexomega.com">alel@alexomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842448666200</td>
<td>ALL IN ONE BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND REMODELING</td>
<td>Djuan Mouton</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com">djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com</a></td>
<td>346-570-4684</td>
<td></td>
<td>New construction remodels and disaster. We are a general contractor in building also roads and bridges. Lawn maintenance and Janitorial Cleaning, stripping, paving, painting, fencing, concrete, roofing, floors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462061957800</td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Darryl McBride</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com">estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>830-302-7082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>210-627-2563 210-627-9244</td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>956-702-8700 956-702-8704</td>
<td>Bull dozer Services, Root Plow Works, Root Rack and Stacker; Disc Work; Demolition Services; Chain Works; Back hole service; Brush Clearing; Land clearing; Pond Building and Dams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE MASONRY INC</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td>Daniel Zimmerman</td>
<td>409-860-4583</td>
<td>Masonry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Steven Guzman, VP</td>
<td>214-240-8576</td>
<td>Electrical Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHA &amp; OMEGA ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Valerie Angstadt</td>
<td>281-513-2576</td>
<td>Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPINE RESTORATION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td>Matt Lavan</td>
<td>713-203-6242</td>
<td>Storm related rebuilding Site Prep Demolitions Foundations Additions Retaining Walls Footings/Piers Patios Decorative Concrete All Flatwork Masonry Services Trucking services A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>JC Avila</td>
<td>713-690-1116</td>
<td>General contractor GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL RESIDENTIAL &amp; COMMERCIAL, FRAME, NEW CONSTRUCTION, RENOVATIONS, ROOFING, ADDINGS, PLUMBING, REMODELING, WELDING, CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC. ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTING FIRM SPECIALIZING IN ROOFING &amp; WATERPROOFING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICANA BUSINESS CONSULTANTS LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Tobias G. Ogu</td>
<td>713-271-7626 713-271-7627</td>
<td>We provide general contracting services including new construction and remodeling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERIchoice CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>PATRICIA MURILLO</td>
<td>915-345-9196 915-301-2001</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERIVET ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>LAREDO</td>
<td>Pamela Bozio-Rowland</td>
<td>254-577-5522 254-577-5522</td>
<td>All phases of general construction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSTAR, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Mary Teresa Flores</td>
<td>210-927-5705 210-927-5710</td>
<td>General Contracting Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO GENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Rebeca Arellano Diaz</td>
<td>915-346-1181</td>
<td>General contractor GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL RESIDENTIAL &amp; COMMERCIAL, FRAME, NEW CONSTRUCTION, RENOVATIONS, ROOFING, ADDINGS, PLUMBING, REMODELING, WELDING, CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC. ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTING FIRM SPECIALIZING IN ROOFING &amp; WATERPROOFING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREDI ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anna@altravel.com">anna@altravel.com</a></td>
<td>915-921-6423</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>President / Hector E Loya</td>
<td>915-921-6423</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKOLD AND ASSOCIATES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>President/Wendy L Kelleher</td>
<td>972-991-1144 972-991-7302</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTISAN MASONRY, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>ROYSE CITY</td>
<td>Pres./Robert Gladu</td>
<td>972-272-7200</td>
<td>Commercial Masonry work-block, brick, stone construction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCHER BUILDING &amp; DESIGN LLC</td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rich@abdx.com">Rich@abdx.com</a></td>
<td>823-334-1345</td>
<td>Contract Management, Design and Construction Services A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHORIA CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>Adolfo Aguilar</td>
<td>832-795-1153</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYERS SERVICE SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>SEGUIN</td>
<td>Jerred Ayers</td>
<td>512-644-7485</td>
<td>General Contractor, demolition, concrete, commercial and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZTEC BUILDING &amp; DESIGN CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>CRYSTAL CITY</td>
<td>Saul Guerrero</td>
<td>830-352-1452</td>
<td>General Contractor, demolition, concrete, commercial and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.I.T CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>Pres/Britanie L Oliveira</td>
<td>512-258-5336 512-258-5072</td>
<td>Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodeling, painting, carpentry, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLOW CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>A. Robert Ballew</td>
<td>281-745-6480</td>
<td>General contractor of civil and building construction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASECOM, INC.</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Pres./Oscar Oaxaca</td>
<td>817-589-0050 817-483-2609</td>
<td>Building Construction, including General Contractors And Operative Builders, Electrical Contractor, New Masonry, Renovation, Repair, Brick, CMU, Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYO CITY MASONRY</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Benigno Guadaro</td>
<td>812-777-1079</td>
<td>Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCB CLAIMS SERVICE, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Manager / Cecily Williams</td>
<td>504-495-5384</td>
<td>Parking Lot Paving &amp; Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, Plumbing, &amp; Electrical)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOL Services</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td>Paul McGregor</td>
<td>832-886-4458 866-660-7724</td>
<td>DIVISION FOUR (4) MASONRY INCLUDES CINDER BLOCK AND BRICK CONSTRUCTION. waterproofing applications to prevent water intrusion. Restoration of exterior facade. Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELT CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>JUAN BELTRAN</td>
<td>915-599-8777 915-599-1330</td>
<td>Professional and Management Development Training Commercial &amp; Residential Contractor. We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNAL CONSTRUCTION &amp; WATERPROOFING</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Irene Bernal</td>
<td>214-634-9555 214-688-9555</td>
<td>Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR COMPANIES, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Las Allen, Jr., Member</td>
<td>616-856-0839</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>Brandon J. Honea, Manager</td>
<td>254-744-8684</td>
<td>General contractor Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair; Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regino Martinez
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.
210-429-4445 210-610-5143
210-734-9480 210-734-9481
CONEILL@BUILDERSERVICESCO.COM
SAN ANTONIO
General Construction, Asbestos
General / Industrial / Commercial Subcontracting firm

Trey@cdmseven.com
tharts@cli-energyandconstruction.com
joe@vetcis.com
Owner / Mario Villacres
877-390-5438 409-299-3403
kara@myexpresscontracting.com
Pres./Kara Clayton
cccllctx@gmail.com
jaimef@caltexinteriors.com
kev3but@yahoo.com
972-636-8053 972-782-9143
210-308-1067
915-545-2000 915-545-2195
214-352-8515 214-352-0608
General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

Owner / Deborah Campbell
cccbuilders@aol.com
BEAUMONT
Joseph Monroe

ARLINGTON
469-576-1060
WYLIE
936-564-6500 936-564-8242
HOUSTON
915-588-1614 915-239-2665
940-365-1366 940-365-0166
estimating@brizoconstruction.com
billy.shedd@hotmail.com
214-579-2456
O'NEILL, CARMEN
scox@coxcontractors.com
210-387-0097
SAN ANTONIO
Arcilia Acosta
361-533-4688
kev3but@yahoo.com
DALLAS
210-337-2260
General contractor full construction and carpentry work
972-636-8053 972-782-9143
PRESIDENT/ERNEST
Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.

AACOSTA@CARCONINDUSTRIES.COM
CEDAR PARK
Lloyd (Cy) Canales-Jary
210-375-8484
1752918306700
CARCON INDUSTRIES & CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Arcilla Acosta
DALLAS
214-352-8515 214-352-0608
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES-CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS PURCHASING-TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES

CARMEN R. LABOY, INC. DBA BUILDER SERVICE
O'NEILL, CARMEN
GARLAND
CONIELL@BUILDERSERVICESCO.COM
1752862711140
972-840-8399 972-840-8388
EARTHWORK, BASE AND SUBBASE; LANDSCAPING; MAJOR STRUCTURES; MINOR STRUCTURES NC22472

2200547573100
SAN ANTONIO
210-308-1067 210-308-1068
General Contractor specializing in Commercial Construction
General Construction, Asbestos
Abatement, demo, HVAC, plumbing, flooring, all aspects of construction.
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.
General Contractor: New construction, Site, drainage, Interior drywall, plumbing, electrical Painting, concrete work etc. General Contractor construction with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for Industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Rennovations & design build projects.

214-415-2383
173-253-2322
General Contractor: New construction, Site, drainage, Interior drywall, plumbing, electrical Painting, concrete work etc. General Contractor construction with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for Industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Rennovations & design build projects.

1742491890900
CEDA-TEX SVCS INC
Pres./FRED ODANGA
CEDAR PARK
contact@cedateks.com
512-339-0155 512-339-2829
General Contractor with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for Industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Rennovations & design build projects.

1720347116600
CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC
Pres./Kara Clayton
SAN ANTONIO
210-337-2260
General Contractor for residential and commercial projects.
The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including general contractor for residential and commercial projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1741108300700
CENTRAL TEXAS FINISHERS, LLC
Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin
CONVERSE
210-429-4445 210-610-5143
Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors; General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1462299577400
CGC GROUP, INC.
Rodrigo Arras
SOCORRO
915-578-1612 915-239-2665
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1453179449000
CLASSICAL CONCEPTS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Owner / Marie Villacres
KELLER
972-837-9410
General contractor full construction and carpentry work
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1752490131500
CLAYTON MASONRY, INC.
PRESIDENT/ERNEST CLAYTON
FORT WORTH
817-467-0050 817-467-0072
MASTERY MATERIAL AND LABOR BRICK, BLOCK, STONE, CASTSTONE, GRANITE, MARBLE
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1300971025500
CLI-ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Terry Harts
HOUSTON
832-629-7969 210-610-5143
Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors; General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1261845092300
COLLABORATION CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC
Ann Watkins
HOUSTON
281-501-2974 713-583-5903
Commercial Construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving. Building construction, general contractor ,remodeling contractor
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1852192463800
CON-COR INC.
Owner / Deborah Campbell
RICHMOND
ccpho2houston@gmail.com
713-539-3522 281-403-4038
Commercial Construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving. Building construction, general contractor ,remodeling contractor
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1742471700100
CONSOLIDATED INSTALLATION SUPPORT, LLC
Lloyd (Cy) Canales-Jary
SAN ANTONIO
210-375-8484 210-375-8494
Building construction, general contractor ,remodeling contractor
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1300505676500
CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C.
Joseph Monroe
SAN ANTONIO
210-375-8484 210-375-8494
Construction management, commercial and institutional building. 
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1200074905600
CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C.
President / Sandy Bernard
AUBREY
940-365-1366 940-365-0166
COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL/NEW CONSTRUCTION
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

1742793915700
CONTRACTORS TILE PLUS, INC.
PRESIDENT/JAVIER MURGUIA
EL PASO
915-545-2000 915-545-2195
We develop Solar Power options for businesses, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

175191843100
COX CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INCORPORATED
President Sandra J. Cox
NACOGDOCHES
396-564-6500 936-564-8242
Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management.
**1862576649800 CRC CONTRACTING INC**
Christopher Harris  
Frisco  
charris@crccontracting.com  
817-235-1781  
General contractor, can handle any modern commercial construction technique. Partner with experienced reliable subs. Buildings, commercial properties, commercial electric, structural steel, restoration, upgrading existing building, commercial plumbing.

**1200265986500 CREO CONSTRUCTION INC.**
Chester Reed  
Mansfield  
chester@creoedi.com  
682-518-8835 682-518-8836  
Total mason builder, brick, block, stone, stucco,concrete restoration,cleaning, caulking, dampproofing and repair.

**1462706182400 CT WALKER, LLC**
Cassandra Walker  
Austin  
ct.walker@austin.rr.com  
512-300-3080 512-233-2708  
General contractor, site work, concrete, utilities, fencing, landscaping, demolition, drywall, roofing, painting, construction management, material and equipment suppliers.

**1800547507600 CVI DEVELOPMENT, LLC.**
Karl Daniels  
Austine  
kardaniels.mac@me.com  
512-944-0280 512-597-2767  
Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders.

**1742523918700 D & S S CONSTRUCTION, INC.**
Pres./JANNA SCHURY  
Corpus Christi  
njana@dsscstruction.com  
361-992-3566 361-992-4627  
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

**1831718692400 DBX SERVICES LLC**
Daniel Rios-Soto  
Elgin  
naderios9649@hotmail.com  
512-760-0761  
Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders.

**1203391413100 D.B.M. SERVICES, LP**
President / Daniel Mendoza  
Mesquite  
mherrera@dbmserviceslp.com  
214-275-7930 214-275-7940  
Drywall, Ceilings, Paint, Patch and Paint, Wall Covering (Vinyl and Fabric), Texturing.

**1813948106500 DAVILA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC**
Jose Davila  
Austine  
joe@davilacontractors.com  
512-596-3010 512-233-2713  
Masonry construction contractors, brick, stone, block.

**1844043181300 DAVIS MASONRY CONSTRUCTION TX INC**
Alesis Moore  
Tyler  
adelvisinc@gmail.com  
903-312-0840 844-742-8516  
Masonry construction contractors, brick, stone, block.

**1562568888500 DECENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC**
Syed Hashmi  
Plano  
construction.decent@gmail.com  
214-846-5113  
Building construction.

**1850633111700 DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
Jeffrey Dobkins  
Dallas  
devprotx@sbcglobal.net  
214-534-2789 972-854-6731  
General Contracting, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, MEP, Damp Proofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Safing and Selective Demolition.

**1812674502700 DGS GENERAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC**
Melissa Salazar  
Corpus Christi  
meiss@dgsgconstrgroup.com  
361-742-0742  

**156260084200 DIVERSIFIED SERVICES**
Calvin Moore  
Houston  
moore-calvin@sbcglobal.net  
832-438-3417 281-438-3418  

**1611898089300 DIVINE GREEN HOMES, LLC**
Tascha Stith  
Cypress  
info@divinegreenhomes.com  
281-720-6770 281-815-5712  
Commercial general contractor specializing in repairs & finish outs. Painting, flooring, roofing, framing, electrical, plumbing, concrete, remodeling, and new construction.

**1461542601300 DMD ELITE LLC**
Hector Cruz  
Roys City  
hector.cruz@mdmunities.com  
972-722-2322  
Painting, flooring, roofing, framing, electrical, plumbing, concrete, remodeling, and new construction.

**1474959380300 DOS HERMANOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC**
JUlio C. PAIZ  
Brownsville  
DOSSHERMANOSCONSTRUCTION@yahoo.com  
956-551-4556  
Commercial and residential construction & remodeling.

**1454088892300 DUFFIN CONSTRUCTION, LLC**
Pres./Teresa Duffin  
Dripping Springs  
teresa@duffinconstruction.com  
512-413-2393 866-478-9630  
Commercial and residential construction & remodeling.

**1760126074700 Dwayne Henson Investments, Inc.**
Cheryl L. Henson  
Houston  
cherynhenson7@hotmail.com  
713-334-5808 713-334-5614  
Apartment Construction, Ownership and Management.

**1169085987600 E &T MASONRY CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING C**
Thomas Dukes  
Manor  
tom@etmasonry.com  
512-272-4551 512-272-4546  
Special Trade Construction.

**1621846214700 EAST COAST CONSTRUCTION**
Donna Dorman  
Kenedale  
contact@eastconstruction.com  
901-859-8011  
Masonry, Painting, Flooring, Roofing, Demolition, Drywall, Water Mitigation, Framing.

**1820069765700 EISCHEN’S GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC**
Ada Sharifian  
Austine  
tim@eegcatx.com  
512-949-9890  
Special Trade Construction.

**183406222600 ELITE 4D, LLC**
David Daniels  
Hunts  
david.daniels@myelite4d.com  
210-920-5419  
General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall.

**1831825527200 EMERGENCY AFTERMATH RESPONSE GROUP LLC**
Patricia Leassar  
Hunts  
info@emergencyaftermathgroup.com  
713-462-4688 713-462-4690  
General contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, land scamping and turn key from start to finish.

**1204277954100 EQUITY CUSTOM BUILDERS, LLC**
Owner/Ervin M. Lee  
Desoto  
em@100@yahoo.com  
800-490-2689 866-229-8931  
Commercial buildings throughout Texas. We are a small Construction Company. We have tremendous capabilities and staff. We are full service!

**1680647494200 ESTER’S ENTERPRISES, LLC.C.**
Contract Mgr/Tony Johnson  
Bullard  
tjohnson@ej-homes.com  
903-530-6440 903-894-8788  
Masonry, Painting, Flooring, Roofing, Demolition, Drywall, Water Mitigation, Framing.

**1473428277200 EXCELLO SOLUTIONS LLC**
Nicola Puig  
Houston  
xecellosolutionsllc@gmail.com  
832-460-0974  
Also commodities whole seller. Excelsior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

**183287774500 EXQUISITE CONCEPTS LLC**
Exquisite Concepts LLC  
Houston  
phil@exquisitelic.com  
713-545-6022  
Residential and commercial general contracting.

**1271248885200 FELIX SALINAS GROUP, INC.**
Felix Salinas  
Watauga  
fsalinas@excellc.com  
817-380-1500 817-527-1900  
Roofing, interior/exterior remodel, restoration, masonry, painting, drywall, commercial renovations, patio, outdoor kitchens.
1813415181200  FELLER ROOFING OF NEW BRAUNFELS LLC Amy Feller-Wells NEW BRAUNFELS commercial@fellerroofingnb.com 830-629-7663 830-214-6943 Roofing contractor, both residential and commercial. Roof types we specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We do repair
1300792663300  FERRELL ENTERPRISE INTERNATIONAL Pres./Orlando Charles Ferrell ATLANTA ferrellenterprise@yahoo.com 832-896-8628 713-481-1707 To over see major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely manner.
1752454408000  FERRY INTERIOR DESIGN INC Ferry Akhavizadeh DALLAS fzadeh@fis-inc.com 972-479-9004 972-479-8995 New Construction, Reconstruction, Remodeling, Interior Finish Out and Interior Design
1010593619800  FLOORS 2 ADORE Robert Marbrly Jr. MISSOURI CITY floors2adore@yahoo.com 832-875-8648 281-741-8731 Floor Installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting. Acoustical Ceilings, Milwork, and Lasiapsing
1821252199400  FORREST INDUSTRIAL GROUP LLC Jeffrey Forrest TOMBALL forestindustrialllc@gmail.com 832-620-2321 Forrest Construction specializes in residential and commercial remodeling and construction services including carpentry, mill-work, flooring, and also provides project management services including estimation.
1749024448700  FOX QUALITY CONCRETE, LLC Ray Lafuente SAN ANTONIO rey@foxqualityconcrete.com 210-273-3666 210-651-1319 Concrete Structures, Sidewalks, Machine Curbs, Foundations, Concrete Paving, Driveways, Drainage Structures, Rip Rap Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.
1727425295700  FRONTLINE SUPPORT SOLUTIONS, LLC President/Jose M Perez SAN ANTONIO todhiambio@frontline1.com 210-630-6750 210-854-9290 Building and construction.
1742489403200  FST CONSTRUCTION G & H CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING LLC Pete Herrera CEDAR CREEK rftf20@austin.rr.com 512-228-2403 512-233-6866 Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders
1261840072600  G & MARIN REBAR, INC Pres. Guillermo Marin SAN ANTONIO gmrrebar@gmail.com 210-379-6931 210-666-0654 CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT (REBAR POST TENSION); Tie Steel - Labor.
1834050961300  G2 CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC. Shane Gibson GEORGETOWN shane@g2csinc.com 512-688-5712 512-688-5724 The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers GC, Interior/exterior finish outs, windows, door, painting, carpentry, siding, bathroom, cabinetry, granite, counter tops, masonry, concrete, new home construction, flooring Vinyl/laminated, tiles, carpet, cove base, bathroom remodel...
1471333763300  GALAXY BUILDING SERVICES, INC. Jonah Mandli MESQUITE jonah@galaxy-build.com 972-288-9515 The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers GC, Interior/exterior finish outs, windows, door, painting, carpentry, siding, bathroom, cabinetry, granite, counter tops, masonry, concrete, new home construction, flooring Vinyl/laminated, tiles, carpet, cove base, bathroom remodel...
1813728522900  GALCON Oscar Alberto Galvan EDINBURG galcon1967@gmail.com 956-460-7873 General construction services
1453794796300  GAULDO & BOYD WALL SYSTEMS, LLC Andrew Micheal Boyd, Vice President MESQUITE mgalindo@galindoboyd.com 214-647-1525 Drywall and Insulation Contractors
1814127274300  GALLEON CONTRACTING, LLC Mauricio Martinez SAN ANTONIO mmartine@galleon-contracting.com 210-231-0607 210-231-0945 Roofing / General Construction
1320505162800  GCC ENTERPRISES, INC. Michael Sully HOUSTON mscully@gccenterprises.com 972-406-1050 Industrial Building Construction
1760382055000  GENERAL CONTRACTOR SERVICES, INC. Teltschick, Pamela HOUSTON genconserr@aol.com 713-270-5300 713-270-5305 GENERAL CONTRACTOR - NEW CONSTRUCTION, RENOVATIONS, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, INCLUDING GENERAL CONTRACTORS & OPERATIVE BUILDERS. SITE CONSTRUCTION, WOOD AND PLASTICS, DOORS AND WINDOWS, FINISHES
1861107794400  GILROY TECHNOLOGY, INC. Pres./GILBERT F CRUZ HOUSTON gcruz@gilroy.com 281-822-4550 281-822-4570 Building Construction, including General Contractors, and Operative Builders
1711038250000  GLOBE BUILDERS, LLC Angelina Rodriguez Chavez EL PASO admin@globebuilders.com 915-533-8700 206-888-0326 Commercial build outs. Framing, Drywall, Store Front Glass, Flooring, Lighting (Electrical), Painting, Plumbing, Video and Security Systems, and Land Clearing. MASONARY & CONCRETE.
1465714617000  GMC CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES, Gregory M Crain LAVON gmcsms@yahoo.com 214-605-0609 888-846-0812 Drywall
1842521576300  GMR DRYWALL MIRANDA CIRLOS CORPUS CHRISTI gmrctcx81@gmail.com 361-695-1803 361-299-0330 Drywall
1331129645600  GOLDEN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC. Pres./Jennifer golden ANN A accounting@goldenenic.net 972-924-4965 214-572-7789 Drywall and Insulation Contractors
1742701044900  GOMEZ CONSTRUCTION, INC. Pres./Fernando Gomez MCALLEN gomezconstruction@mindspring.com 956-972-1921 956-972-1924 General Contractor - Commercial & Residential Construction. We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.
1203122746000  GOURLEY CONTRACTORS LLC James Gourley CORPUS CHRISTI jamesg@gourleycontracting.com 361-883-3766 361-883-5556
1720665101000  GREENHALL LLC Cindy Green SAN ANTONIO cindy@greenhallco.com 210-381-0601 210-595-1577 Roofing & Concrete Services (Demolition & Repair) Concrete, Flatwork, paving, sidewalks
1472318149200  GUTER LLC Michael Gutierrez SUGAR LAND Michael.gutierrez@gutierrez.com 832-830-8292 832-830-8292 Roofing & Concrete Services (Demolition & Repair)
1371750488100  GV CONCRETE President / Maricruz Guez ROY WELT www.corecrete@yahoo.com 469-810-4299 Concrete, Flatwork, paving, sidewalks
1851068070800  H2 INTERIORS LLC Edde Hernandez SAN ANTONIO Eddeh@h2interiorsllc.com 210-269-8541 210-269-8541 Interiors design , general contractor, commercial finish outs.
1843981149900  HALLCON CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Shayne Hall AUSTIN shayne@hallconconstruction.com 512-683-4980 512-683-4980 Commercial Construction
1271779463900  HAMPSHIRE CONSTRUCTION &手機 BOBBY HAMPSHIRE BUKA cokten@hampshirecon.com 409-755-6826 409-755-6826 General Contractor
1454756193100  HARENDT CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC Kristi Harendt DENNIS kharendt@harendtconstr.com 817-854-3080 817-854-3081 Commercial, General Contracting; Estimating; Facilities Maintenance
1203090020500  HEARTS FOR HOMES Owner - Maureen Moulton SAN ANTONIO moulton003@hotmail.com 210-421-9144 HEARTS OF HOME Metal stud framing, drywall, texturing, painting, acoustical ceiling, insulation, interior light demolition,
1461829890600 HERRCON, L.L.C. President / Gilbert Herrera MCALLEN gh.herrcon@rgv.rr.com 956-330-5566 General building renovations, additions and repair. We provide transportation logistics and construction services.
1851932411800 HEWITT GLOBAL CARRIERS LLC Teresa Hewitt HOUSTON teresa@hewittglobal.com 832-823-1294 General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor
1742709387100 HLD CAPITAL ELECTRIC, INC. Ryan Odegard SAN ANTONIO rodegard@rl有钱资本.com 210-681-0954 210-684-0009 Contractor (kitchen/bathroom remodel, flooring installation, windows, painting), concrete, masonry, fence installation, plumbing (residential and commercial)
181384914100 HOGG ENTERPRISE Timothy Hogg GRAND PRAIRIE thogg41111@icloud.com 972-607-6671 general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; General Construction, painting, tape and float, remodel services, masonry, flooring, carpentry, roofing, exterior and interior remodeling.
1263913182500 HOLCHENMO, LTD. Michael Montalvo MCALLEN bids@holchenton.com 956-686-2901 956-686-2925 general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; General Construction, painting, tape and float, remodel services, masonry, flooring, carpentry, roofing, exterior and interior remodeling.
1851834015000 HORONDA CONSTRUCTION LLC Honora Construction LLC WESLACO horonaldconstruction@gmail.com 956-363-7195 general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; General Construction, painting, tape and float, remodel services, masonry, flooring, carpentry, roofing, exterior and interior remodeling.
1815158111500 HOUSTON MILLER ENTERPRISES, LLC Jimmie Miller DALLAS jimmie@millereventuresgroup.com 214-402-1743 Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings.
1818082579600 HOUSTON STEEL ERECTORS INC Adam Torres KATY adam@houstonsteelerectorsinc.com 281-965-1376 General Contractor: plumbing, electrical, a/c & heat, flooring, drywall, tape/bed/texture, paint, roofing and masonry.
1850772141500 HR GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC Mark I Schwab LAKE DALLAS mark@prestigestructuresinc.com 214-697-7126 ROADS, BRIDGES, BUILDING, GAS STATION CONSTRUCTION, AND TOWN PLANNING
138406237900 IBC CONSTRUCTION LLC KHALID MAHMOOD MURPHY Callu247@gmail.com 469-662-5248 General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management
1261580419700 ICON DIVERSIFIED, LLC Julie Ingram WEATHERFORD julie.INGRAM@cianddiversified.com 817-913-2644 888-304-4266 General Contractor-Concrete-Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical-Mechanical-HVAC-Painting-Steel Work, Fabrication and Installation of Counter Tops in both Natural and Engineered Stones and Tile Installation, Restoration.
1272761845100 ICM CONSTRUCTION L.L.C. Manager/Andre Barry STAFFORD icm2day@yahoo.com 832-273-4515 832-532-7279 General Construction, Commercial, Industrial and Federal. Concrete build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.
1760446826800 IMPACT STONE DESIGN, INC. Veronica Reyna HOUSTON veronica@impactstonedesign.com 713-731-7222 General Construction, New and Re-Model. Site Services, Mowing, Landscape and Maintenance.
1262544677300 INNOVATIVE COMMERCIAL INTERIOR, L.L.C. Matthew Cessna BAYTOWN mattcessna@ichouston.net 832-236-2324 281-421-1342 Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
1810561412900 INNOVATIVE MASONRY, INC. Owner/Eldridge Adams, Jr. DESOTO adams_eld@yahoo.com 972-223-4859 972-223-5189 Multi-family (residential) and commercial construction services; specializing in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint, emergery and concrete.
1841723431900 INTEGRITY INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, INC. Jose Almodovar HOUSTON jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com 281-974-3847 832-623-6925 J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades. General Construction, New and Re-Model. Site Services, Mowing, Landscape and Maintenance.
1464482424600 JAN M HERITAGE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY Marilana H. Lemieuxa EL PASO jmheritage@gmail.com 915-630-8665 Professional in the construction industry.
1752862904500 J & N CHOLS CONSTRUCTION, INC. Melissa Nichols WYLIE melissa@jncholsinc.com 972-412-8000 972-463-2400 General Contractor-Concrete-Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical-Mechanical-HVAC-Painting-Steel Work, Fabrication and Installation of Counter Tops in both Natural and Engineered Stones and Tile Installation, Restoration.
1825376416300 J G ROY CONSTRUCTION, INC. VP/Joseph Deshotel HOUSTON joe@deeshotellaw.com 409-781-9221 713-521-1277 Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.
183144678300 J&M BROTHER LLC Jhano J. Zavala HOUSTON jhanazavala12@gmail.com 832-616-9088 Wall panels systems & commercial roofing. Construction management, commercial and institutional building, Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractors, Other Building Equipme
1204754776200 J. SANCHEZ CONTRACTING, INC. Jose L. Sanchez SAN ANTONIO info@jsci-ia.com 210-924-3696 210-924-3694 This company is a general contractor that specializes in commercial and industrial construction. This includes new construction, remodel, design build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.
1763038492100 J. W. GARRETT & SON, INC. Pres/Colin Garrett BEAUMONT natasha@gandgenterprises.com 409-883-5465 409-883-9132 We are a general contractor that provides construction services to commercial businesses including universities, public schools, and other entities. We specialize in renovations and new construction.
1463323272400 J-CARRIZAL GENERAL CONSTRUCTION Julian Carrizal, President EL PASO jcarizal@jigpconst.com 915-591-2377 915-591-2388 This company is a general contractor that specializes in commercial and industrial construction. This includes new construction, remodel, design build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.
1824096085800 J. L. SQUARED CONSTRUCTION Domingo V. Lopez CORPUS CHRISTI jlsquaredcctv@gmail.com 210-385-3591 Super subcontractor, general contractor, project management, drywall, metal framing, paint, concrete foundations, paving retaining walls, General Contractor, Construction, Sewer, Concrete, Utilities, HVAC, Electrical, Communications, Computer Cabling, Fire Alarm & Protection, Cooling Tow
1208004088900 JACKSON HILL INTEREST, LLC. John Farrar HOUSTON John@fullmoonbuilders.com 713-504-4411 Energy Code Inspections and Waterization Audits
1201931167400 JAMCO VENTURES, LLC Joe Muniz SAN ANTONIO joe.muniz@jamcoventures.com 210-270-7609 210-270-7610 General Contractor-Residential and Commercial: Commodity Broker Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and remodel for Commercial & Residential.
1141081221600 JAMES GEE CONSTRUCTION, INC. JENNBRAND DIVERSIFIED, L.L.C. James Gee RICHMOND james@1aers.com 832-221-0300 903-557-1070 903-747-6461 Scope of work driveways, curbs cutter, parking lots, sidewalks repair and install guardrail construction management
1830398027300 JERRY DALE, INC. Manager Randy Randolph TATUM jerrydale@outlook.com 903-557-1070 903-747-6461 Energy Code Inspections and Waterization Audits
1113617773300 JERRY DALE, INC. James Gee DALLAS office@bluesteelinc.com 972-890-3681 General Contractor-Residential and Commercial: Commodity Broker Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and remodel for Commercial & Residential.
133841081200 J&J Construction - MANAGEMENT GROUP Emma Jean Freeman EULESS muj@freeman1@gmail.com 817-508-0367 210-270-7610 210-270-7610 Energy Code Inspections and Waterization Audits
1271046973100 JJB & D CONSTRUCTION, LLC Joel GROVES joelh@jjjconstructionllc.com 409-217-0130 Energy Code Inspections and Waterization Audits

Principles/John & Denise Williams  
John & Denise Williams  
PARIS  
denisewilliams3545@abglobal.net  
903-517-8505  
903-784-5949  
General contractor which includes but not limited to: Concrete work, Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction.

Owner/Denise Anderson  
JJ ENTERPRISE LLC  
AQUILLA  
jjenterprisejllc@yahoo.com  
254-694-3891  
254-694-3983  
General contractor, subcontractor, custodial maintenance contractor FRAMING, DRYWALL, TAPE AND BED, PAINT, TEXTURE, TILE, CARPET, WOOD, LAMINATE, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL, CONCRETE, POLISHED CONCRETE, PANEL TILES, CABINETS

Owner / Jesse Pena  
JRP CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
N RICHLAND HILLS  
TexasConstructionServices7@gmail.com  
469-258-5021  
K. TILLMAN CONSTRUCTION LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing,drywall,painting,gutters,counterops,cabinets,flooring,framing,framing,masonry,bathroom partitions,and flooring to our customers.

Yakira Braden  
K. TILLMAN CONSTRUCTION LLC  
DALLAS  
yakira@ktillmanconstruction.com  
382-622-3160  
382-565-9999  
General contractor with experience in both residential and commercial sectors.

Jonathan Avila  
KCI DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION INC.  
HOUSTON  
javila@kciarchitecture.com  
713-858-6315  
KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring and finishes.

Deborah Arizmendi Kopp  
KDK GROUP, LLC  
AUSTIN  
dkopp@kdkgroupatx.com  
713-884-7411  
Special Trade Construction  
Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

Pres./ANITA M KEGLEY  
KEGGLEY, INC.  
SAN ANTONIO  
anita.kegley44@kegley-inc.com  
210-349-4994  
210-568-4578  
We are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs.

Willam Kenedrew  
KENEBREW CONSTRUCTION  
BEAUMONT  
wklandcompany@gmail.com  
409-600-4230  
Provide general contractor services for new construction, improvements, or renovation projects.

Dwayne Shilow  
KICK DESIGN BUILDERS INC.  
CYPRESS  
dwayne.shilow@kicksdesignbuild.com  
713-855-9072  
K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing,drywall,painting,gutters,counterops,cabinets,flooring,framing,framing,masonry,bathroom partitions,and flooring to our customers.

LaToshia Norwood  
L'ERENEE & ASSOCIATES, LLC  
HOUSTON  
inorwood@lreneellc.com  
713-393-8745  
Full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to overseeing the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities.

Nicole Salha  
LABORNOW, LLC  
HOUSTON  
labornowllc@gmail.com  
713-213-4298  

President James Landry  
LANDRY GENERAL ENTERPRISES, INC.  
BEAUMONT  
ljebusiness@yahoo.com  
409-860-5852  
General Contractor - Commercial construction

Lorenzo Ritch  
LDI CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC  
BEAUMONT  
lorenzo@ldiconstructiongroup.com  
409-626-3344  
Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall Installation, Flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential, new construction, remodel & repairs. Land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs.

Jesse Espinoza  
LEAL CONSTRUCTION  
BEAUMONT  
jesse@lealconstruction.net  
281-904-2566  
Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

David Jasso  
LEETEX GROUP LLC  
ARLINGTON  
david@leetexgroup.com  
469-206-2610  
General Contractor - Commercial construction

Rolando Limon  
LIMON Masonry LLC  
LUBBOCK  
limonmasonry@yahoo.com  
915-281-5178  
Limon Masonry specializes in elevator modernization, maintenance and repair services, specializing in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, 100% Licensed, Certified Professionals, Specializing in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services.

Owner /JESUS LONGORIA  
LOS PANTANOSA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
NEW BRAUNFELS  
jesse@lealconstruction.net  
512-743-5336  
General Contractor

Jessica Loyola  
LOYOLA CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
SAN ANTONIO  
loyolaconstructionllc@gmail.com  
830-743-5336  
General Contractor We offer all concrete related jobs weather it be New foundations, sidewalks, curbs, parking lots. We also do repairs to buildings like roof repairs, floors, walls etc.

Pres./SHERI SISSON  
LUBBOCK MASONRY, INC.  
LUBBOCK  
dandmasonry@yahoo.com  
806-795-2954  
806-793-0135  
Commercial Masonry construction- new & existing. Residential and Commercial General Contractor, Builder, and Remodeler. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs.  

Gabriel Reyes  
LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC  
LUBBOCK  
victoryhomessubcock@bks.com  
806-786-6146  
Masonry Construction including installation of structural concrete masonry units, brick, stone, cast stone and insulating concrete forms.

Pres./Michael B. Lucero  
LUCERO ENTERPRISES, INC.  
LUBBOCK  
michael@luceroenterprises.com  
325-642-1929  
325-643-3440  
General Contractor, Subcontractor, General Contractor, Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commercial Construction general contractor.

LUIS A. PIZZINI  
LUCHEZ STEEL SERVICES, L.L.C.  
SAN DIEGO  
luchez@yahoo.com  
361-279-2825  
Commercial construction general contractor.

Shannon McNally  
M-PAK CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
ROYSE CITY  
shannon@mpakconstruction.com  
214-888-0058  
General Contractor, Subcontractor, General Contractor, Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commercial Construction general contractor.

Mike Scheier  
M2 FEDERAL INC.  
SAN MARCOS  
mike.scheier@m2federal.com  
512-878-1050  
512-878-1040  
General Contractor, Subcontractor, General Contractor, Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commercial Construction general contractor.
Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Commercial and Residential General Construction - interior, exterior, facilities management. Construction services for commercial and residential structures.

MDI Contracting is a full-service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscape, custodial and Facility Maintenance. General Contracting, Design and Planning, General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, carpentry, window replacement, drywall, exterior siding replacement, exterior painting, Asbestos Removal, and Demolition.

Roofing, Framing, Stucco, Paint & Drywall, General Contracting and Carpentry. Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General Remodeling and build outs. We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer comprehensive set of construction services covering all facets and disciplines of projects. The company also offers professional construction photography services.

General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. We are working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc. Special Trade Construction - collaborative architectural services - construction management services over Commercial, Multi-family, and Single family projects.
PROFFIX SERVICES INC.  
Maurice Banks  
FRISCO  
profxxservices@gmail.com  
866-977-6349  

Our services include but not limited to: full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc. 

PSE CONTRACTING, LLC  
Alfredo Gonzalez  
SAN ANTONIO  
lily@pscontracting.com  
210-226-9797  
210-226-1070  

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house Frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket Tru 

PYRAMID MASONRY & CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
Pres./Samantha Sites  
KATY  
hp@pyramidmasonry.com  
281-589-0524  

Masonry work for the commercial, institutional, & industrial sectors. 

QUAD-TEX CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
Pres./S. C. Chemler  
AUSTIN  
tracy@quadtex.net  
512-637-6120  
979-774-9341  

Full service general contracting construction services. 

QUALITY INNOVATIONS, INC.  
Pres./ Michele L. Morgan  
BOERNE  
Michele@Q2LLC.com  
281-705-8709  

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS  
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS  

R. R. & J. COMPANY LLC  
Rahul Jain  
SAN ANTONIO  
rrandjcompanyllc@gmail.com  
985-212-0621  

Construction - Commercial General Contractor - All phases Specializes in Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities 

R. J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION [GULF]  
Roger Harris  
HUMBLE  
bids@harrischronstruction.us.com  
281-548-1600  
281-548-2100  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

R.T. CONSTRUCTION  
Arnoldo Gomez  
HUMBLE  
gomezrconstruction@gmail.com  
713-298-2989  

General Contractor, concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finish out, etc. 

RACHEL BYRANT CO  
Rachel Rawlings  
GALVESTON  
rachelbryantco@gmail.com  
855-504-5500  
855-504-5500  

General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects and new construction. 

RAINWATER ENTERPRISES INC  
Pres./JOE RAMIREZ  
SAN ANTONIO  
info@ramroconstuction.com  
210-226-4828  
210-226-5650  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

RPM ENTERPRISE LLC  
Rodolfo Davila  
SAN ANTONIO  
rtdavia@rocollt.com  
210-739-5085  

General Contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties. 

REDEEMPTIVE CONSTRUCTION  
MIKE RENTIE  
HOUSTON  
OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM  
214-674-8130  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC  
REID's Estimating and Contracting LLC  
HOUSTON  
breid@reidestimatingllc.com  
303-261-2089  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Carissa Reyes  
HOUSTON  
reystaylorconstruction@gmail.com  
281-300-6919  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

RG ENTERPRISES LLC  
Owner/RENE GARZA  
EDINBURG  
RGARZAIR26@YAHOO.COM  
956-283-7040  
956-259-8046  

Commercial and Residential construction, CDBG & HUD funded projects. 

RML HAULING & MILLING, INC.  
JUAREZ, MINERVA G.  
BROWNSVILLE  
rmlinc3293@gmail.com  
956-546-3750  
956-546-3333  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

ROBINSON GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.  
Vvette Robinson  
SAN ANTONIO  
yrobinson@robinsoninc.com  
210-303-3733  
210-305-4190  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

ROGERS CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
RODNEY B. ROGERS  
SAN ANTONIO  
Eva Ronzani  
eva.ronzani@ronparco.com  
817-354-6720  
817-354-6720  

Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc. 

ROJANZI INC.  
EVA RONZANI  
EULESS  
806-336-1505  
210-226-4828  
210-226-5650  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

RPM ENTERPRISE  
Ricardo Martinez  
ROBSTOWN  
martinezrepperico@gmail.com  
361-271-7028  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

RPM ENTERPRISE  
Florencio Maya  
KYLE  
florencio@rmconstructiongroup.com  
512-870-7904  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

RJ ENTERPRISES LLC  
RG ENTERPRISES LLC  
Owner/RENE GARZA  
EDINBURG  
RGARZAIR26@YAHOO.COM  
956-283-7040  
956-259-8046  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

ROYCON E&C, LLC  
Rey C Ybarra, P.E.  
KINGSVILLE  
ryconec@gmail.com  
361-455-7651  
361-595-4843  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

S & R WATERPROOFING AND ROOFING, LLC  
Megan Crofton  
CONROE  
SandRConstructionServices@yahoo.com  
936-522-7735  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. 

San Antonio Masonry Incorporated  
Joe Soliz  
SAN ANTONIO  
stxmasony@gmail.com  
806-336-1505  

our commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.
Construction management, commercial and institutional building, Project Management, Concrete pouring, Masonry Contractors, Other Foundation, Structure

Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SBBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning. Design/Build Landscape Architecture Firm. Trade Construction to include: Demolition, landscape design, site planning, hardscape construction, landscape construction, low voltage lighting, outdoor audio/video, pools, patio covers and accessory buildings. SCANDM LLC Superior Construction and Machine provides all facets of commercial construction, including welding and fabrication, engineering and elect

General Construction

Full service Division 9 contractor specializing in commercial and Heavy Industrial as well as disaster related reconstruction.

Masonry Contractor: Brick, concrete Block. Cast Stone, Limestone, Glass Block, and Restoration

Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, Ramps, Sidewalks, Driveways.S/P/F/F

Residential Homes-Construction.

We provide general contracting, site work, remodeling and new construction for private, industrial and commercial projects.

We are a general contractor. We specialize in property restoration and remodels.

Business focuses on interior and exterior finish out from flooring, drywall, paint, and exterior wall covering. Stalwart also performs on flat work concrete and asphalt parking lots.

MANUFACTURE OF CAST STONE PRODUCTS FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Commercial Roofing Systems Contractor.

Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women Owned, Sunlight has been successfully providing our services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.

Structure

Management, Concrete pouring, Masonry Contractors, Other Foundation, Structure

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/METAL STUD, TILE WORK.

Construction management, commercial and institutional building, Project Management, Concrete pouring, Masonry Contractors, Other Foundation, Structure

Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SBBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning. Design/Build Landscape Architecture Firm. Trade Construction to include: Demolition, landscape design, site planning, hardscape construction, landscape construction, low voltage lighting, outdoor audio/video, pools, patio covers and accessory buildings. SCANDM LLC Superior Construction and Machine provides all facets of commercial construction, including welding and fabrication, engineering and elect

General Construction

Full service Division 9 contractor specializing in commercial and Heavy Industrial as well as disaster related reconstruction.

Masonry Contractor: Brick, concrete Block. Cast Stone, Limestone, Glass Block, and Restoration

Concrete/Work, foundations, Paving, Concrete Floors. Retaining wall, Ramps, Sidewalks, Driveways.S/P/F/F

Residential Homes-Construction.

We provide general contracting, site work, remodeling and new construction for private, industrial and commercial projects.

We are a general contractor. We specialize in property restoration and remodels.

Business focuses on interior and exterior finish out from flooring, drywall, paint, and exterior wall covering. Stalwart also performs on flat work concrete and asphalt parking lots.

MANUFACTURE OF CAST STONE PRODUCTS FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Commercial Roofing Systems Contractor.

Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women Owned, Sunlight has been successfully providing our services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.
1205988228700 THE FENCE LADY, INC. Pres./Rebecca Dean BOERNE ridean1473@aol.com 830-822-1822 General Construction.

1205748309400 THE MARK IV CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC Amy Cope FORT WORTH acope@markivconstruction.net 817-337-3343 MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

1203114535700 THE SABINAL GROUP, L.L.C., THOUSAND MILE SOUTH CONSTRUCTION, INC. Daniel Benavidez SAN ANTONIO danny@sabinal-group.com 210-226-3400 210-226-3425 Construction.

1205541080300 President / Mayolo Ortiz ARLINGTON michellewv13msc.com 972-790-3110 New commercial construction. Concrete and Masonry.

1223866927400 TIERRA FIRME CONSTRUCTION, INC. VJ/ADRIAN RUIZ EL PASO tifirremecoz@aol.com 915-881-0200 915-881-0269 STRUCTURAL CONCRETE AND SITE PREPARATION

126024353100 TLK CONSTRUCTION, INC. VP / Zee Katesw SUGAR LAND zee.katesw@hotmail.com 281-701-8009 General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting and all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.

17433210863100 TMG CONTRACTING, LLC President / Tony Gutierrez HUITO tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com 512-801-2595 To deliver quality commercial construction management and transportation services.

1813493345800 TO-CHOICE CONSTRUCTION Mable Carter HOUSTON tccmcllc@gmail.com 713-855-9328 832-340-2015

1450572449400 TERRAS CO. Diego Torres, Jr. ORANGE GROVE dieterr3@aol.com 361-877-0531 361-851-2661 General Construction

1842737421200 TREG EROSION CONTROL SPECIALISTS, LLC Tiffany Raels FORT WORTH TregErosion@protonmail.com 817-592-6280

1465410164200 TREP DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION LLC CEO/Misty Lucas HOUSTON info@trepwci.com 281-493-2100 281-674-8436

1471634368700 TREST CONSTRUCTION LLC Brad Johnson FRISCO bjjohnson@trestcon.com 469-400-2390 Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

1260855794300 TRI-GEN CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C. Manager/Jorge Gonzalez WESLACO trigen24@gmail.com 956-447-1048 956-447-2003 General contractor for commercial building and general construction. Subcontracting & General Construction opportunities

176077531100 TRINE CONSTRUCTION BUILDER LLC Reginald Worlds AUSTIN info@trineconstructionbuilder.com 512-282-2262 Building custom homes and remodeling construction of homes, kitchens, bathrooms. General contractor for residential construction. Disaster response re-construction.

1823775492600 UNIQUE REMODELING & CUSTOM HOMES LLC Manager Member / Geri Scott SINTON geriscotthomes@gmail.com 361-331-0902

1830349537000 VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC. President/Michael Rivas SAN ANTONIO michael@valla-inc.com 210-641-0258 210-641-0290 General Contractor specializing in Medical, Commercial and Residential, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction. We specialize in all types of commercial construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Sidewalks, Footings, Asphalt, Excavation, Field and Shop Welding, Field and Shop Fabrication, Suspending Ceilings, Door/Window Frames, All Types, Concrete Slabs, Finish Carpentry/Cabinetry and Trim, Epoxy to Tile Flooring, Room Additions, Renovations etc....

1724809925100 VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC. Director/Audon Aguillon AUSTIN audon@vaquerogr.com 512-388-7400 512-388-4700

14645437537800 VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION Luis A Rodriguez LANCASTER areo@versatileconstructionlc.com 469-628-8801 Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Utilities (cabling & fiber optics), Framing, Sidewall, Parking, Window, Exterior Renovations etc....

1833817576500 VERUM SERVICES, LLC Tamela Griffin SOUR LAKE tgriff1@verumservices@yahoo.com 409-651-2325 General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners’ representatives on large scale projects

1824225351800 VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC Bali Baweja AUSTIN bali.baweja@gmail.com 512-750-2980

1833728191100 VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC Donna John HOUSTON donna@viture-construction.com 832-834-5576 General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-functional teams.

1460495597800 VIV ENTERPRISES INC. Victor Valdez/President or Raul Caru HOUSTON victor@vivcor.com 832-949-0091 832-243-9950 Roofing; Siding; Windows; Painting; Tile; Stairs; Stucco

1760541720500 W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Wendell Robbins PEARLAND wendell39@warrobinsonconstruction.com 713-644-5823 713-644-5422 General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country. We are a masonry Commercial business.

175269366400 WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC President, Glenn H. White, Jr. KERRVILLE glinne@whiteconstructioncompany.com 830-257-7477 830-895-3444

1823196596500 WILLIAMS AND SONS MASONRY CO., LLC Pres./Mary A Wernsman COLLEGE STATION williamsandsons MasonryInc@gmail.com 309-264-7399

1455404258100 WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Ray L Witherspoon ODEM wtpcconstructionllc@gmail.com 361-533-6651

1814461148200 XYPLES, LLC Tochukwu Okonkwor AUSTIN tokonkwor@xyples.com 404-488-8811 202-888-3121 We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments. Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, foundations, asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop fabrications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1475357271900</td>
<td>10Z ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812861465000</td>
<td>3G DRYWALL, LLC</td>
<td>Exec. Operations Officer/Ray Gurlay Jr.</td>
<td>LIBERTY HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ray@3gdrywall.com">ray@3gdrywall.com</a></td>
<td>512-548-5179</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial drywall, act ceilings, insulation, metal stud framing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453844575900</td>
<td>JMA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacoin@live.com">formacoin@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473002064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Onikha</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceuniteddc.com">bukola@aceuniteddc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814383887700</td>
<td>ACSI FENCE AND CONTRACTING SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>MARK L CANDANOZA</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACTIONFENCING@GMAIL.COM">ACTIONFENCING@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>956-244-5182</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction of Fences, Concrete Work, Brick Laying, All Access Control, Ground Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862670946400</td>
<td>ADVOCATE CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>RICHARD A. MORRIS</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM">RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM</a></td>
<td>713-816-7536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction management services in the healthcare, higher education, commercial, public sector, industrial and research markets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdsvc.com">info@afdsvc.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Insulation, Welding, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319959400</td>
<td>ALEXANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@alexomega.com">albert@alexomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182448666200</td>
<td>ALL IN ONE BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND</td>
<td>Djsun Mouton</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com">djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com</a></td>
<td>346-570-4684</td>
<td></td>
<td>New construction remodels and disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8700</td>
<td>956-702-8704</td>
<td>Bull dozer Services, Root Plow Works, Root Rack and Stacker; Disc Work; Demolition Services; Chain Works; Back hole service; Brush Cleaning; Land clearing; Pond Building and Dams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201228256700</td>
<td>AMCO STEEL FABRICATION, LLC</td>
<td>Alberto Macias</td>
<td>ELMENDORF</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adrian@amco-llc.com">adrian@amco-llc.com</a></td>
<td>210-488-9023</td>
<td>210-488-9024</td>
<td>Fabrication of Structural Steel, Pre-engineered buildings, ornamental steel &amp; fencing and Speciality Steel and fencing, Misc. Steel, specialty steel, de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455586597200</td>
<td>AMERICA'S CHOICE ROOFING</td>
<td>President Frances Spivey</td>
<td>COLLEGE STATION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frances@americaschoiceroofers.com">frances@americaschoiceroofers.com</a></td>
<td>979-776-5292</td>
<td>979-776-5297</td>
<td>Commercial and Residential roofing. New construction, re-roofing and repairs of all commercial and residential roofing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160175500</td>
<td>AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY</td>
<td>JC Avila</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jca@arebuildingco.com">jca@arebuildingco.com</a></td>
<td>713-690-1116</td>
<td></td>
<td>A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271099204700</td>
<td>ARKITEKTURA DEVELOPMENT INC.</td>
<td>Gerard Phillip Contreras</td>
<td>KEMAH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:condg1@yahoo.com">condg1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>832-385-0106</td>
<td>281-957-9192</td>
<td>Structural moving and elevating. Demolition services. General building construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542074052200</td>
<td>ARMR CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>President / Hector E Loya</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hector@armorconstruction.com">hector@armorconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-921-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL RESIDENTIAL &amp; COMMERCIAL FRAMING, DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS, ROOFING, ADDITIONS, PLUMBING, DEMOLITION, WELDING, CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832932847200</td>
<td>ASCEND IRONWORKS LLC</td>
<td>Megan Wood</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielironworks2aco@gmail.com">danielironworks2aco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>254-252-7177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior and exterior ornamental and architectural iron works and decor. Including but not limited to services in CNC plasma cutting, driveway gates, fences, walk gates, handrails, handicap rail, security window bars, AC cagas, and welding repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821549196200</td>
<td>ASCHER BUILDING &amp; DESIGN LLC</td>
<td>TALENA C GULASH</td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rich@abdxs.com">Rich@abdxs.com</a></td>
<td>832-334-1345</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contract Management, Design and Construction Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383645071100</td>
<td>ASPAN CONSTRUCTION, INC. DBA</td>
<td>Owner/Patricia Cantu Aspan</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aspanconstructioninc@gmail.com">aspanconstructioninc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>817-966-9476</td>
<td>817-423-7358</td>
<td>General Contractor - HVAC - Interior/Exterior Renovations Plumbing - Insurance Restoration concrete, roofing systems, prefabricated metal buildings, fabricated metal component, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264357323600</td>
<td>ATX ENVIRONMENTAL SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Paul Whan Kim</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.kim@abesi.com">paul.kim@abesi.com</a></td>
<td>512-452-2701</td>
<td>512-323-6592</td>
<td>ATX is a turnkey Mechanical Contractor Company that specializes in: HVAC, Sheetrock Work, Plumbing, Process Piping, Industrial Piping, Cleanroom Facilities Installations, Stormast Disinfection Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811474536000</td>
<td>BAYTEX CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>Jeanette Mangus</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeannette@baytexcontracting.com">jeannette@baytexcontracting.com</a></td>
<td>210-446-5640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baytex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete commercial remodel, finish-out and new construction services in the South Texas Region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662301257400</td>
<td>BEL-GRA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Jeanie James</td>
<td>MAGNOUA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:belgraconstruction@gmail.com">belgraconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-850-2158</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contractor for commercial and government construction projects and developments. We can also do metal fabrication work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822706281500</td>
<td>BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Brandon J. Honea Manager Member</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bt@BrandConstruction.US">Bt@BrandConstruction.US</a></td>
<td>254-744-8684</td>
<td></td>
<td>We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities. Residential &amp; Commercial construction, general contracting. Property Management contractor- HDA small and large construction/remodeling/insurance claim project as well as City and municipal PID projects. Brick/Stone/Concrete/ Roof, Paint/Remodel/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834034707200</td>
<td>BRIGHT STAR CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC</td>
<td>Regino Martinez</td>
<td>WYLIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:regino@brightstar.com">regino@brightstar.com</a></td>
<td>214-579-2456</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822408708200</td>
<td>BRRIO CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Cody Lee</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@brrioconstruction.com">estimating@brrioconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>409-316-4762</td>
<td></td>
<td>General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834033318800</td>
<td>BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Marie Joyce Bishop</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buckhomconstructionllc@gmail.com">buckhomconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-245-2556</td>
<td></td>
<td>We are a local general contracting company that specializes in all types of commercial and residential roofing and concrete work both commercial and residential. Metal stud framing custom cabinet work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156257041600</td>
<td>C &amp; G HOME BUILDER/CONTRACTOR LLC</td>
<td>Ramon Casarez</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgcasarez@yahoo.com">rgcasarez@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-4688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1742940635200
CAL-TEX INTERIORS INCORPORATED
Pres./Jaime A. Flores SAN ANTONIO jainof@caltextinteriors.com 210-734-9480 210-734-9481 SUB-CONTRACTOR, METAL STUD FRAMING, DRYWALL ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, FRP, INSULATION, FRP, ROUGH CARPENTRY.
1200547573100
CASSIAS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Frank D. Casias - Member SAN ANTONIO frank@casiasconstructionllc.com 210-308-1067 210-308-1068 General Contractor specializing in commercial construction.
1854237641500
CASTRO CONTRACTORS LLC
Felipe Castro HOUSTON castrocontractors@gmail.com 713-551-6214 Metal frame, Drywall-Tape & float, Paint, Acoustical Ceiling, Door & Hardware.
1473008821900
CB'S WELDING & FABRICATION
Chris Chapa CORPUS CHRISTI cbweldingfabrication@gmail.com 361-737-4247 CB's Welding is AWS certified and provides welding services to commercial and residential in ferrous and nonferrous metals, handrails for the handicap, commercial & residential fences/gates, pressure piping systems, structural metal work and skills.
1830851049600
CDM7 LLC
CEO/Trey Harris SPRING trey@cdmseven.com 713-253-2322 Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.
1471108307000
CENTRAL TEXAS FINISHERS, LLC
Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin CONVERSE ag@contratextafinishers.com 210-429-4445 210-610-5143 Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors.
1851486413300
CHAPA'S CUSTOM SERVICES LLC
Erick Chapa ALVIN chapacustomservices@gmail.com 281-716-7968 site preparation, demolition, grading, grubbing, land clearing, excavating, welding, fabrication.
1460591523100
CHAPPARAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC
Angie Makovy WACO angie@chapparal-ccc.com 254-752-2789 254-756-2711 Commercial and industrial insulation. Provides project management on construction projects.
1300970125500
CLI-ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Terry Harts HOUSTON tharts@cli-energyandconstruction.com 832-629-7969 281-860-2135 We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.
1823778123200
CLIMAX INVESTORS
Layton Williams DALLAS lwilliams@climaxinvestors.com 332-582-9622 214-792-9130 We install, repair and build water tanks for similar entities. Promotional items.
1261845092300
CLK SOLUTIONS, LLC.
Ann Watkins HOUSTON ann@thewatkinsgroup-tx.com 281-501-2974 713-583-5903 The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction.
1852359663000
COLLABORATE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC
Owner / Deborah Campbell RICHMOND ccofhouston@gmail.com 713-539-3522 713-301-0438 210-403-4038 Commercial construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving.
1300505867500
CONSOLIDATED INSTALLATION SUPPORT, LLC
Joseph Monroe SAN ANTONIO joe@vetscity.com 210 387-0097 Construction management, commercial and institutional building.
1742523918700
D & S 5 CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Pres./JANNA SCHIERRY CORPUS CHRISTI janna@dssconstruction.com 361-992-3566 361-992-8627 GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
1831716924000
D&X SERVICES LLC
Daniel Rios-Soto EL PASO danielrios9491@hotmail.com 505-760-5719 505-233-2713 Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders.
1203626268100
D7 ROOFING & METAL LLC
Michael A Delgado HOUSTON mdelgado@d7roofingtx.com 713-325-0700 713-234-0043 Roofing & Metal Contractor
1813948106500
DAVILA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC
Jose Davila AUSTIN joe@davilacontractors.com 512-596-3010 512-233-2713 We are a steel distributr, steel and aluminum fabrication, onsite contractor and we are at early stages of manufacturing. Recently have begun manufacturing parts for Rhino Liner (Dallas, TX)
1821366292900
DECARLO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC
ESTIMATING DEPARTMENT HOUSTON ESTIMATING@DECARLO-CONSTRUCTION.COM 281-835-4103 CONSTRUCTION SERVICES Project Management, Reinforcing Steel Procurement, Reinforcing, Steel Estimating-Detailing, Reinforcing Steel Installation, Post Tension Systems, Barrier Cable Systems, and Stud Rails.
1823888774000
DELFIN ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
Pres./Cecilia reyes PANTEGO cecilia@deflintc.com 817-798-5018 817-769-8981 A locally owned full service roofing, remodeling & general construction company. Our roofing services include re-roofing, re-decking, new roof installation, leak repair, skylight flashing, chimney flashing, refurbishment work, hail and wind damage.
1850633111700
DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC
JEFFREY DOBBINS DALLAS DEVPROTX@SBGGLOBAL.NET 214-534-2782 972-654-6731 We are a steel distributr, steel and aluminum fabrication, onsite contractor and we are at early stages of manufacturing. Recently have begun manufacturing parts for Rhino Liner (Dallas, TX)
1453858351000
DMC MANUFACTURING, LLC
Mindy Clem GREENVILLE admin@dmcsteel.com 903-455-6277 903-455-8983 We are a steel distributr, steel and aluminum fabrication, onsite contractor and we are at early stages of manufacturing. Recently have begun manufacturing parts for Rhino Liner (Dallas, TX)
1461542601300
DMD ELITE LLC
Hector Cruz ROYSE CITY hector.cruz@dmdunited.com 972-722-2322 Commercial general contractor specializing in remodels & finish outs. Painting, flooring, roofing, framing, electrical, plumbing, concrete, remodeling, asphalt and new construction.
1474591589000
DOS-HERMANOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
JUlio C. Pazes BROWNSVILLE ramos@doshemannsoconstruction@yahoo.com 956-551-4556 956-551-4556 Commercial and industrial insulation.
1814726885100
DOUBLE G SERVICES
Courtney Garner Lewis FORT WORTH courtney@doublegservices.net 817-999-3795 817-999-3795 Commercial and industrial insulation.
1822038838500
E ORTIZ CORP.
Eric Ortiz EL PASO unitedroofing1@aol.com 915-407-1197 915-407-1197 General Contractor Specializing in Commercial Construction.
1820967957000
EICSHEN'S GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC
Ava SharifiAN AUSTIN tim@egcatx.com 512-949-9890 Special Trade Construction.
1831825572000
EMERGENCY AFTERMATH RESPONSE GROUP LLC
Patricia Leassear AUSTIN info@emergencyaftermathgroup.com 713-462-4688 713-462-4690 General contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, land scaping and turn key from start to finish.
1473428277000
EXCELSIOR SOLUTIONS LLC
Nicolas Puig HOUSTON excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com 832-460-0974 Also commodities whole seller. Excelsior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services.
1813415181200
FELLER ROOFING OF NEW BRAUNFELS LLC
Amy Feller-Wells NEW BRAUNFELS commercial@fellerroofingnb.com 830-629-7663 830-214-6943 We specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We do repair.
Cold formed metal framing, Batt insulation, Gypsum Board Assemblies, Acoustical Ceilings, FRP, Fabric wrapped panels
Commercial exterior site furnishings

Forrest Construction specializes in residential and commercial remodeling and construction services including carpentry, mill-work, flooring, and also provides project management services including estimation.

The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers

General Contractor, commercial finish outs. GC, Interior/exterior finish outs, windows, doors, painting, carpentry, siding, bathroom, cabinetry, granite, counter tops, masonry, concrete, new home construction, flooring Vinyl/laminated, tiles, carpet, cube base, bathroom remodel...

General construction services

Metal stud framing, drywall, texturing, painting, acoustical ceiling, insulation, interior light demolition, Services include: Construction and Project Management, Project Coordination and Management of subcontractors, Scheduling and Phasing, Site Logistics, Safety Services, Project Close-Out & Commissioning, Post Construction Services.

Installation of Metal Framing, Drywall, Insulation, Acoustical Ceilings, etc...

General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

GC primarily for homeowners to repair & remodel their home. Also serving commercial clients for special trades in framing, drywall, painting, flooring, cabinet, pressure washing, gutter installation

Provide commercial sheet metal roofing and accessories along with commercial roofing applications. Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Roofing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, repairs for any existing steel buildings.

ROADS, BRIDGES, BUILDING, GAS STATION CONSTRUCTION, AND TOWN PLANNING

General Contractor-Concrete-Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical-Mechanical HVAC-Plumbing-Site Work.

Remodel and lease space work, including: demolition, drywall, metal framing, acoustical ceilings, doors frames and hardware, and finishing

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor.

With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades. Wall panel systems & commercial roofing.

garage door installation and repairs

We are a general contractor that provides construction services to commercial businesses including universities, public schools, and other entities.

We specialize in renovations and new construction.

General Contractor, Construction, Sewer, Concrete, Utilities, HVAC, Electrical, Communications, Computer Cabling, Fire Alarm & Protection, Cooling Tower

Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing

Metal Fabrication, steel ector, all types of welding construction, all types of fences, steel buildings

FMC COMMERCIAL DRYWALL, INC. FORM AND FIBER INC.
FORREST INDUSTRIAL GROUP LLC
G & H CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING LLC
G 2 CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.
GALAXY BUILDING SERVICES, INC.
GALION GALLEON CONTRACTING, LLC
GARDA J CONTRACTORS INC
GMC CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES
GMR DRYWALL H2 INTERIORS LLC
HALLCON CONSTRUCTION, LLC HAVOC SERVICES
HEPCO DRYWALL & PAINTING CONTRACTORS INC
HIGHLANDER CONTRACTING, LLC
HIMCO COMPANY, INC
HID CAPITAL ELECTRIC, INC.
HOMEBASE REPAIRS, LLC
HOU TEX SHEET METAL, INC
HOU LEX SOLUTIONS, INC
HOUSTON STEEL ERECTORS INC
IBC CONSTRUCTION LLC
IMC CONSTRUCTION L.L.C
INNOVATIVE COMMERCIAL INTERIOR L.L.C.
J & M HERITAGE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
J & M BROTHER LLC
J. K. N. DOORS, LLC.
J.L. SQUARED CONSTRUCTION
JACOBS CUSTOM BUILDING
JAMCO VENTURES, LLC
JARL S STEEL BUILDING INC
JAMCO CONSTRUCTION & MFG
JAMCOיד CONSTRUCTION & MFG
JAMCO� CONSTRUCTION & MFG
JBC STEEL PRODUCTS, LLC
JCC CUSTOM BUILDING
JCC STEEL BUILDINGS
JCCG ENTERPRISES LLC
JCG ENTERPRISES LLC
JGCG ENTERPRISES LLC
JC CUSTOM ROOFING, INC.
JBC STEEL PRODUCTS, LLC
JAMCO VENTURES, LLC
JL S STEEL BUILDING INC
JCC CUSTOM BUILDING
JCC STEEL BUILDINGS
JCCG ENTERPRISES LLC
We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career Sheet metal work.

alexrodriguez@precise-cs.com
muhammar@mpeds.us
gomezrtconstruction@gmail.com
214-384-3626

General Contractor, Interior Build out (Paint, floor, Sheetrock, MEP, HUMBLE paintingbyvelez@yahoo.com rachelbryantco@gmail.com new construction and remodeling of both commercial and residential. All residential home construction. Providing an assortment of residential PHARR rgballo@national-rebar.com cjbrazeal@yahoo.com 956-776-0100 956-776-0111 ROBERT RAMIREZ info@goldsteinrec.com KYLE breid@reidsestimatingllc.com 956-781-9196 512-413-9807 830-560-9077 713-588-5915 832-324-7817

POST OAK CONSTRUCTION, LLC Christopher Esparza HOUSTON esparza716@gmail.com 281-501-0332 346-718-2903

PRECISE CONCRETE SERVICES, LLC Alex Rodriguez ODessa alexrodriguez@precise-cs.com 432-803-5032

PRESTIGE BUILDING GROUP LLC Sr. Operations Mgr Jason Botta HOUSTON j.botta@prestgebms.com 713-647-2953 281-815-5601

R.T. CONSTRUCTION Arnaldo Gomez HUMBLE gomezrcstruction@gmail.com 713-298-2989

RACHEL BYRANT CO Rachel Rawlings GALVESTON rachelbryantco@gmail.com 855-504-5500 855-504-5500 Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

REDEMTIVE CONSTRUCTION MIKE RENTIE ARLINGTON OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM 214-674-8130

REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC HOUSTON breid@reidsestimatingllc.com 303-261-2869 Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End Construction including Foundation, Framing, Siding, Roofing, Carpentry, Flooring, Drywall, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Pre and Post Site Setup and pouring building foundations to concrete paving and concrete site work applications.

REYES INDUSTRIAL WELDING SERVICES Jorge Reyes CROWLEY jorgereyes.rw@gmail.com 682-804-3164

REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC Carissa Reyes HOUSTON reyesytaylorconstruction@gmail.com 281-300-6919

ROBB FABRICATIONS & SPECIALTY WELDING, LLC ROBERT RAMIREZ PHARR TRIPLEWELDING@YAHOO.COM 956-781-9196

ROCKIN' C METAL WORKS, LLC Cristy Brazeal PARIS cjbrazeal@yahoo.com 903-401-2471 Metal building supplier & erector. Specialty welding services. Sheet metal work.

RUIZ ERECTORS LLC Martin Ruiz MCALLEN Martinruizerectors.com 956-776-0100 956-776-0111

S & R CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC Megan Crofton CONROE SandRConstructionServices@yahoo.com 936-522-7735

SANchez WELDING & CUSTOM MANUFACTURING Sanchez/sancho13@gmail.com 350-888-0307 Custom Fabrication with plasma cam cutting table & press brake metal bending. Portable welding rigs available for pipe/plate welding & fabrication. Stick & Tig Welding. Saw Diamond Blades of Steel is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. DBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolition, core drilling, wallsaw and scanning. SCANDM LLC Superior Cutting and Machine provides all facets of commercial construction, including welding and fabrication, engineering and elektr General Construction Full service Division 9 contractor specializing in commercial and Heavy Industrial as well as disaster related reconstruction.
1204914602500  SHAVER CONSTRUCTION & SHELTER VENTURES, LLC DBA D&B QUALITY  Gavin Henderson JASPER  office@silverbakcervices.net  409-384-2971  All welding and fabrication services, heavy utility construction, heavy equipment services, General Contracting

1850910549300  SOUTHERN POST CONSTRUCTION, LLC  Amber Mear MCALLEN  mear.amber@gmail.com  956-800-4344 956-631-7594  We provide general contracting, site work, remodeling and new construction for private, industrial and commercial projects.

1803927494100  SPARK WELDING LLC  Lionel Saenz EL PASO  Sparkweldingservice@gmail.com  915-630-4612  Pipe welding, pipe fabrication, steel water line welding, bore pipe, casing pipe and structural steel welding, tank repair, patch work and fabrication. Specialty Welding in Stick welding, Mig, Tig, Flux core welding

1471775634100  STAR WELDING AND FABRICATION, LLC  Project Mgr/Emerald Chapa DEER PARK  echapa@starweldingandfab.com  832-671-8598  Fabrication & erection of Miscellaneous Steel (Stairs, Handrails & Light Structural Steel)

1752425797100  SYSTEMS INTEGRATION, INC.  Rhonda Smith ARLINGTON  rsmith@siteaas.com  817-468-1494 817-468-7975  MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING IN ENGINEERING DESIGN, FABRICATION & MACHINE SHOP PROJECTS

1851769932000  TERREL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC  Kalista Terrell DENTON  kalista.tcs@gmail.com  972-948-4017  A For-profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobsites.

1824505632200  TEXAS B&H CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC  Seth Howard PEARLAND  RegionalMedicalTransportation@gmail.com  832-963-6741 888-930-4263  general construction, remodeling, commercial, residential

1752135462500  TEXAS FINISHING COMPANY  CAROLYN BEARD DALLAS  cbeard@texasfinishing.com  972-416-2961 972-418-5951  HIGH PERFORMANCE PAINT APPLICATOR FOR ARCHITECTURAL METAL PRODUCTS

1822227632300  TEXAS TORO BRAVO CONSTRUCTION, LLC  Josh Moyes SAN ANTONIO  josh@torobravoconstruction.com  210-962-5680  Toro Bravo Construction, LLC. specializes in tying and installing reinforcing rebar in roads and highways.

1815121973200  THAKKAR DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LLC  Ravi Thakkar HOUSTON  ravi@thakkarandcompany.com  281-318-1515  Residential and commercial construction and real estate development

1472264630500  THE ECGGROUP LLC  Priscilla M. Contreras SAN ANTONIO  pcontreras@theecgroup.com  210-324-4222 210-485-1372  The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.

1742955228800  THE DLP GROUP, INC.  Pres./Arnold De La Paz CORPUS CHRISTI  adelapaz@thedlpgroup.com  361-857-5050 361-857-1122  Construction and civil engineering

1205988228700  THE FENCE LADY, INC.  Pres./Rebecca Dean BOERNE  Rdean1473@aol.com  830-822-1822  General Construction.

1752620103000  THOMAS HICKS CONSTRUCTION, INC.  Theresa Woodard ABILENE  thomashicksconstruction@yahoo.com  325-675-6956 325-675-6104  We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

1743210863100  TMG CONTRACTING, LLC  President / Tony Gutierrez HUITTO  tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com  512-801-2595  General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting and all types of roofing, welding, power washing, siding, demolition, re-model, build out, striping. TREP skillset includes, but is not limited to Roofing, Remodeling, Foundation, Elevation, Project Design, Engineering, Architectural Planning, Project Management, Custom Home Building, Claims Mitigation, Procurement & Contract Management.

1465410164200  TREP DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION LLC  CEO/Misty Lucas HOUSTON  info@trepri.com  281-493-2100 281-674-8436  Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

147163486700  TRENT CONSTRUCTION LLC  Brad Johnson FRISCO  bjohansson@trecston.com  469-400-2390  Commercial General Contracting

1750241188900  TRINITY ARCHITECTURAL METALS  Pres./Rayna Sutherland WEATHERFORD  weatherfordsteel@sbcglobal.net  817-596-3954 817-594-2004  Steel Fabrication.

1824006096000  VAS CONTRACTING, LLC  Victor Sepeda VICTORIA  vascontracting@yahoo.com  361-648-1778  Residential and commercial remodeling/repair including roofing, sheetrock, painting, flooring, carpentry, tile, fencing, pressure washing, etc

1465437378000  VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION  Luis A Rodriguez LANCASTER  arod@versatileconstructiontx.com  469-628-8801  Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc...

1824225351800  VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC  Bali Baweja AUSTIN  bali.baweja@gmail.com  512-750-2980  General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners' representatives on large scale projects.

1833728191100  VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC  Donna John HOUSTON  donnaj@virtue-construction.com  832-834-5576  General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tri

1832955387000  WALL CONCRETE COMPANY, LLC  Cody Wall SNYDER  cody@wallconcrtestclanco.com  325-234-8991  Concrete, dirt work, metal building, fencing

1821292809900  WILDIES CONSTRUCTION, LLC  Stephen Williams AUSTIN  willdiesconstruction@gmail.com  409-429-8616  Specialize in small scale framing welding and all around commercial construction.

1455404258100  WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC  Ray L WITHERSPOON ODEM  witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com  361-533-6651  Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1824951713900</td>
<td>WLA CONNECTIONS LLC</td>
<td>Aaron Watson</td>
<td>LEAGUE CITY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaronlwatson@email.com">aaronlwatson@email.com</a></td>
<td>281-806-0402</td>
<td></td>
<td>General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814461148200</td>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>202-888-3121</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Vendor ID | Company Name | Contact Person | City | Email | Phone | Fax | Business Description
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
147535721900 | IDE ENTERPRISE LLC | Debra A. Garcia | ARANAS PASS | debbiegarci20@gmail.com | 361-534-4244 | 361-534-4244 | Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work. We provide general contracting and complete project planning and management services. Our vast project portfolio covers everything from 1,000sqft interiors and renovations to 25,000sqft+ ground-up and core-shell buildouts.
1461950281600 | 360TXC LLC | Tony Lester | AUSTIN | estimator@360txc.com | 877-710-7474 | 877-710-7474 | Provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.
1822369110800 | AFF RARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION | Pres/John Eric Farris | LITTLE ELM | eric@4rarris.com | 682-651-5875 | 682-651-5875 | 4f provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.
1453844557900 | AMA CONSTRUCTION LLC | Manuel Anaya | ALTON | formacon@live.com | 956-221-2400 | 956-221-2400 | Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction.
1463836072800 | 707 MANAGEMENT LLC | Howard T. Johnson | HT@707YAHOO.COM | 281-726-1028 | 717-924-1028 | Project Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.
1824136732700 | BA BUILDERS LLC | Arinolda Ochoa | PENITAS | txdubuilders@hotmail.com | 956-627-1327 | 956-627-1327 | Specialize in finish outs, steel fabrication, and remodeling work including but not limited to metal studs, paint, drywall, tape and float, ceiling tile, etc.
1824359827200 | A&L GONZALEZ LLC | Adrian Gonzalez | SAN ANTONIO | agfloorsplusltcr@gmail.com | 210-373-0046 | 210-373-0046 | Build back, flooring, new or build back construction, drywall, base, paint for commercial and residential.
1743004957100 | A-1 TOTAL INTERIOR, INC. | Randy Sanchez | SAN ANTONIO | a1totalinteriors@dsbglobal.net | 210-377-3739 | 210-733-3744 | Total interior finish out on new construction commercial and or remodels.
1742971115700 | A. C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C. | Pete/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION | LOU@HGU.RR.COM | 956-683-5115 | 956-583-7539 | EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.
1264820911200 | AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC | Edgar Sketchly | EL PASO | ed@aaabuilds.com | 915-208-4041 | 915-208-4012 | AAA General Contractors provides commercial and residential services. AAA GC’s also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.
1814725936200 | ABDVENTURE DESIGNS, LLC | Adrienne Brunfield | WYLIE | adrienne@abventuredesigns.com | 469-661-9005 | 469-661-9005 | Provides interior/exterior designs with an emphasis on Human Health. We concentrate on merging physical, environmental and social sciences in special designs. We assess & propose improvements in private and public spaces that respond to human needs.
1203351514500 | ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC | Monica Harris | SAN ANTONIO | ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM | 210-455-9003 | 210-648-7377 | Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation & Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment.
1473902064900 | ACE UNITED, LLC | Bukola Orekha | KATY | bukola@acunitedflc.com | 832-744-8603 | 832-744-8603 | General contracting, Painting & Flooring Services Commercial remodeling & new construction. We had been working on the hospital area, restaurants, clinics, MRI, warehouse etc.
1800872463000 | ACO REMODELING & CONSTRUCTION INC. | Arturo Cervantes | EL PASO | arctarrantes@aco-inc.com | 915-760-4767 | 915-760-4767 | Commercial remodeling & new construction. We had been working on the hospital area, restaurants, clinics, MRI, warehouse etc.
1742768591500 | ACTION DECORATING, INC. | David R. Clark | EL PASO | DAVID@ACTIONDECORATING.COM | 512-491-8900 | 512-491-8900 | Commercial painting including tape and float. Commercial wall coverings.
1752966450800 | AGLMEN ENTERPRISES, INC. | Wayne Boyter | DESOTO | wayne@aglmen-enterprises.com | 972-572-0701 | 972-572-0889 | Mechanical HVAC & plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, & general construction.
1760649318100 | AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR | Hugo C. Alvarez | HOUSTON | hugalvoaremail@yahoo.com | 713-847-8300 | 713-847-8333 | Demolition Only/Debris & Tree Removal.
1742952118400 | ADVANCE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC | Pedro Vargas | SAN ANTONIO | petervargas@att.net | 210-846-1842 | 210-735-5035 | Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile (except res).
1862967094600 | ADVOCATE CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT | Richard A. Morris | HOUSTON | RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM | 713-816-7536 | 713-816-7536 | Construction management services in the healthcare, higher education, commercial, public sector, industrial and research markets.
1271185894900 | AEGIS USA | Michael Gaines | MCKINNEY | estimating@aegisusa.co | 469-481-9010 | 488-472-7147 | Aocustical Ceilings, Metal Studs, Doors, Windows, Drywall, Painting, VCT, Ceramic Tile, Hard Wood Flooring, Gymnasium Floors, Sanding and Refinishing Wood Floors, Roofing, Demolition.
1264216149600 | AFD SERVICES | Angela Bragg | CYPRESS | info@afdservcs.com | 832-464-6085 | 832-464-6085 | Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Insulation, Welding, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc.
1465359949900 | AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD. | CEO/Britt Jones | WELLBORN | britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com | 979-393-0800 | 979-393-0800 | Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction.
1760597283400 | AJ'S PAINTING AND RESTORATIONS | Alan J. McDonald | PEARLAND | ALANMCDONALDPAINTING@YAHOO.COM | 832-888-2206 | 832-230-1239 | Interior/exterior painting, power washing, sheetrock repair and texturing, roofing, framing and hardi siding.
1823993159600 | ALTISE CONSTRUCTION, LLC | VP/Elizabeth Estala | LYTHLE | altatisoewall@yahoo.com | 956-545-6088 | 956-545-6088 | Remodeling and new construction to include: painting, carpentry work, metal stud framing, drywall tape and bed and texture, concrete work, and pressure washing services. The installation and removal services as well.
1824319969400 | ALEKSENTI OMEGA LLC | Albert Perez | CEDAR HILL | albert@aleksomega.com | 214-354-0840 | 214-354-0840 | GENERAL CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASORIA CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Adolfo Aguilera</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>832-795-1153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aguilerainvestmentsllc@gmail.com">aguilerainvestmentsllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPAN CONSTRUCTION, INC. DBA</td>
<td>Owner/Patricia Cantu Aspan</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>817-966-9476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aspanconstructioninc@gmail.com">aspanconstructioninc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERYS SERVICE SOLUTIONS LLC</td>
<td>Jerred Ayers</td>
<td>SEGUIN</td>
<td>512-644-7485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerr9974@gmail.com">jerr9974@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZTECA DESIGNS, INC.</td>
<td>Cecilia A. CASTELLANO</td>
<td>SOMERSET</td>
<td>210-375-1900</td>
<td>castellano@azteca designs.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXXTE BUILDING &amp; DESIGN CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Saul Guerrero</td>
<td>CRYSTAL CITY</td>
<td>830-352-1452</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zastra66@satt.net">zastra66@satt.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.L.T CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Pres/Britanie L. Olivera</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>512-258-5336</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britanie@btbservicesinc.com">britanie@btbservicesinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>A. Robert Ballew</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>281-745-6480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com">Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASECOM, INC.</td>
<td>President / Oscar Oaxaca</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>817-589-0050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ooaxaca@basecominc.com">ooaxaca@basecominc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYTEX CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>Jeanette Mangus</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-446-5640</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jianette@baytexcontracting.com">jianette@baytexcontracting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBP INDUSTRIES, LLC</td>
<td>Wendy Ziv</td>
<td>PLANO</td>
<td>972-596-4118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sambecca.com">info@sambecca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCB CLAIMS SERVICE, LLC</td>
<td>Manager-Member / Cecily Williams</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>504-495-5384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwilliams@bcbclaims.com">cwilliams@bcbclaims.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCL&amp;D SERVICES</td>
<td>Paul McGregor</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td>832-886-4458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bcldservicesllc.com">info@bcldservicesllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEJARANO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Irene A. Bejarano</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-637-7702</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ib@bejaranoinc.com">ib@bejaranoinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.E.R.GA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Jeanie James</td>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td>281-850-2158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:belgraconstruction@gmail.com">belgraconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENAS ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES,</td>
<td>Pres/EPHRAM OKOTCHA</td>
<td>COPPELL</td>
<td>972-393-0128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EQ@benas.com">EQ@benas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICHAM CONSTRUCTION UNLIMITED, LLC</td>
<td>Rachel Bickham</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>832-800-7732</td>
<td>Rachel@bickham services llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG G CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Owner / Gilberto G. Gonzales, Sr.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>214-878-5694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gilbert1gonzalez@gmail.com">gilbert1gonzalez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR COMPANIES, LLC</td>
<td>Les Allen, Jr., Member</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>616-856-0839</td>
<td><a href="mailto:les.allen@blackstarcompanies.com">les.allen@blackstarcompanies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUENPRINT IMPROVEMENT GROUP (BIG), LLC</td>
<td>Neal Harris</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>713-259-0673</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Neal.harris@think-b-i-g.com">Neal.harris@think-b-i-g.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSWELL RUSTIC ROUNDUP, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Beverly Boswell</td>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td>281-252-7171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boswell1988@dbglobal.net">boswell1988@dbglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWA CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Mike Bowa</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>713-545-7120</td>
<td>mke.bowamanagement.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Brandon J. Honea Member</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>254-744-8684</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Billy@BrandConstruction.US">Billy@BrandConstruction.US</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENO INDUSTRIAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Vice-Prez /Brenda J Snay</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>214-267-1628</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonay@breno-llc.com">bonay@breno-llc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT STAR CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC</td>
<td>Regino Martinez</td>
<td>WYLIE</td>
<td>214-579-2456</td>
<td><a href="mailto:regino@brightstar.com">regino@brightstar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Cody Lee</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>409-316-4762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@brizoconstruction.com">estimating@brizoconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTB UNLIMITED</td>
<td>OWNER/ BILLY G. SHEDD, JR.</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>469-576-1060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billy.schedd@hotmail.com">billy.schedd@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Marie Joyce Bishop</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td>956-245-2556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com">buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILT FOR DREAMS, INC.</td>
<td>Alisha L. Gregg</td>
<td>LUBBOCK</td>
<td>806-771-6806</td>
<td>alisha@build interiors.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRDSON SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Jim Griffin</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td>877-390-5438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com">jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL-TEX INTERIORS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Pres/Jaimie A. Flores</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-734-9480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaimef@caltextinteriors.com">jaimef@caltextinteriors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aoria Construction Services LLC</td>
<td>Manager-Member / Cecily Ballew.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>210-734-9481</td>
<td>Construction@projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor - HVAC, Plumbing, &amp; Electrical</td>
<td>Interior finish out and repair; construction remodel</td>
<td>512-258-5072</td>
<td>piano, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BayTex Contracting is a locally operated building construction including general contractors and subcontractors providing complete construction, interior finish out and new construction services in the South Texas Region.</td>
<td>Commercial painting Claims adjusting/handling. Project Management, Residential New Construction/Remodeling. Damage assessments/estimation (gov't contracts), property inspection, sketch diagram, bid proposals, change order guidelines.</td>
<td>713-259-0673</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Neal.harris@think-b-i-g.com">Neal.harris@think-b-i-g.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BayTex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete</td>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>281-252-7171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boswell1988@dbglobal.net">boswell1988@dbglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bfort Tex Construction is a full service contractor specializing in residential and commercial construction services: roofing,</td>
<td>Construction Management, Design Build, Demolition, Asbestos, Mold Remediation, Architectural Engineering, Infrastructure, Renovation, Master Electrician, HVAC, Plumbing and etc.</td>
<td>713-545-7120</td>
<td>mke.bowamanagement.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bfort Tex Construction is a full service contractor specializing in residential and</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL AND INSTITUTIONAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION</td>
<td>214-267-1628</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonay@breno-llc.com">bonay@breno-llc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bfort Tex Construction is a full service contractor specializing in residential and</td>
<td>Residential &amp; Commercial construction, general contracting, Property Management contractor- HDA small and large construction/remodeling/insurance claim project as well as City and municipal PID projects. Brick/Stone/Concrete/Roof, Paint/Remodel/Repairs</td>
<td>214-579-2456</td>
<td><a href="mailto:regino@brightstar.com">regino@brightstar.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>409-316-4762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@brizoconstruction.com">estimating@brizoconstruction.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>469-576-1060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billy.schedd@hotmail.com">billy.schedd@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>956-245-2556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com">buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>806-771-6806</td>
<td>alisha@build interiors.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>877-390-5438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com">jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>210-734-9480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaimef@caltextinteriors.com">jaimef@caltextinteriors.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>409-316-4762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@brizoconstruction.com">estimating@brizoconstruction.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>469-576-1060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billy.schedd@hotmail.com">billy.schedd@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>956-245-2556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com">buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>806-771-6806</td>
<td>alisha@build interiors.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>877-390-5438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com">jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation. Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
<td>210-734-9480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaimef@caltextinteriors.com">jaimef@caltextinteriors.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, concrete, flooring, general repair and remodeling to include modular trailer finish out.

General Contractor specializing in commercial construction metal frame, drywall-tape & float, paint, acoustical ceiling, door & hardware.

CC Falcon Construction, LLC is a General Construction company offering a wide range of commercial and residential services including general construction, roofing, concrete, commercial build-outs, commercial and residential remodeling.

General Construction, Asbestos Abatement, Demo, HVAC, Plumbing, flooring, all aspects of construction.

Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.

We provide materials, consulting, and labor for projects.

Precast Construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving.

Deborah Campbell is an Owner/Deborah Campbell and has been in business for over 30 years.

We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, concrete, flooring, general repair and remodeling to include modular trailer finish out.
General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall.

Installation and materials for all commercial and residential flooring. Construction Finishing, Cleaning, Paint, Landscape Install and Management Services.

Installation, renovation, floor covering and interior design. General contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, new or repairing. Water damage repairs.

Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Implementations. Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Implementations.

Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Implementations. Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Implementations.
We provide transportation logistics and construction services.

The supply, installation, finish, and painting of drywall

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management

We are general contractor company we specialize in drywall, paint and other commercial projects.

A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish-outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & milwork, building maintenance, etc.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

Painting Services

General Contractor, New and Re-Model. Site Services, Mowing, Landscape and Maintenance.

Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.

Upholstery, draperies, furniture, window coverings, fabrics, sewing service, wall coverings, furniture finishing

Construct, rehab, remodel, repair, and provide general maintenance of commercial, residential, institutional, and warehouse structures for local, state, and federal clients. In depth construction management, planning, and execution. OSHA 30 qualified.
1852789510800 LAFORTE CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Orlando Carrillo Maffei DALLAS orlando@laforteconstruction.com 305-316-2277 Concrete Roads, Parking Lots, Driveways, Sidewalks, Curbs, Gutters, Residential Leadwalks, Ramps, Retaining Walls, Floors, Columns, Walls, Stairways, Patios, Slabs, Porches, Roofs, Kitchens, Bathrooms Construction and Remodeling Commercial and Residential. Mold Remediation and build back.

1626297908080 LANDRY GENERAL ENTERPRISES, INC. President James Landry BEAUMONT lgiebusiness@yahoo.com 409-860-5852 General Contractor - Commercial construction

1264453891500 LARGIN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC Jerry Jo Largin - President CORPORUS CHRISTI jerryjo@larginconstruction.com 361-723-1573 361-723-1579 General Contractor - Commercial construction

1853936396500 LDF CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC Lorenzo Ritch BEAUMONT lorenzo@ldfconstructiongroup.com 409-626-2344 Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall Installation, flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential. new build construction, remodel & repairs. Land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management. Finishing contractor, Metal stud framing, drywall installation and finishing, acoustical ceilings.

1861555953700 LEAL CONSTRUCTION Jesse Espinoza HOUSTON jessa@lealconstruction.net 281-904-2566 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1270854296900 LEETEX GROUP LLC David Jasso ARLINGTON david@leetexgroup.com 469-206-2610 General Contractor - Commercial construction general contractor. Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1821222842500 LOEVA BUILDERS, LLC Joel Loera BROWNSVILLE joel@loeavabuilders.com 956-621-5398 833-790-5398 Residential and commercial remodeling

1261064236700 LOVEJOY CONSTRUCTION Rachael Lovejoy AUSTIN rachael@lovejoyconstruction.com 512-533-2006 General Contractor - Commercial and Residential General Contractor, Builder, and Remodeler. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs.

1831871830300 LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC Gabriel Reyes LUBBOCK victoryhome@lubbock@gmail.com 806-786-6166 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs.

1300496204200 LUCAHIE BACKGROUND STORE, LLC. Shanon McKinley SAN DIEGO shannon@mpakconstruction.com 619-279-2825 General Contractor - CATERING SERVICES & HAULING SERVICES

1814675188000 M-AK CONSTRUCTION, INC. M-AK CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Elizabeth Sturgill TX14514 info@murphyrepair.com 361-461-0911 731-991-0373 821-488-0058 Americans With Disabilities Act Compliance (Consultant), Sheetrock, Ceilings, Floors, Doors/Hardware, and Painting Modern Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs.

1272034726400 M2 FEDERAL INC. Mike Schiebein SAN MARCOS Mike.Schiebein@m2federal.com 512-878-1050 512-878-1040 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1465098834900 MACIAS CONSTRUCTIONS, LLC Jose Macias HOUSTON macias_constructions@hotmail.com 832-894-1345 832-383-5977 Drywall, Painting, Framing, Millwork, and Interior Carpentry Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/Construction Management; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting

1470957150000 MADERO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS & CONSTRUCT Frank Madero HOUSTON frank@madero.net 281-610-0367 Janitorial cleaning, custodial, carpet cleaning, building maintenance; post construction clean-up. Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1760516342500 MAF ENTERPRISES, INC. Melissa Barnes HOUSTON melissa@mat1998.com 713-991-0154 731-991-0373 821-488-0058 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1800062691300 MAJESTIC SERVICES INC Sharal Brown AUSTIN majesticsvinc@aol.com 512-524-7411 877-228-9087 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1822309304000 MAK REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Amanda Wang CELINA info@murphyrepair.com 940-389-9766 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1833739476000 MALOBA BUILDERS & SERVICES LLC Bova Maloba AUSTIN bova@malobabuilders.com 512-496-1611 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1742409361900 MALTBY BUILDERS, INC. SANDRA MALTBY KINGSVILLE maltbybuilders@sbcglobal.net 361-592-8426 361-592-8447 COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL-NEW & REMODELING

1822946459100 MANDALAY CONSTRUCTION LLC. Mandalay Construction LLC HOUSTON lsampson@mandalayconstructionlcc.com 832-304-4606 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1742702520400 MANNY CARRIZAL PAINTING CO., INC. MANNY CARRIZAL EL PASO cmaepbs@sbcglobal.net 915-599-2010 915-599-2020 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1205380052500 MARFRAN CLEANING, LLC. Naomi W Scales HOUSTON marfrancleaning@yahoo.com 832-885-6692 281-280-0682 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1825603331800 MARRS PATRIOT CONSTRUCTION, LLC Lance B Mars WICHITA FALLS marropatriotconstruction@gmail.com 940-500-5718 Residential and commercial remodeling specializing in residential and commercial services. Special Trade Construction

1822749054900 MARVYN SERVICES, L.L.C. Jme Martinez AUSTIN jmejnez@maryvnservices.com 512-969-0373 Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts

1455482081200 MAS ROAD & UTILITIES, INC. Kyle Smith AUSTIN masroadandutilities@gmail.com 512-680-4310 Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts

1264625051000 MASONRY PLUS LLC Gilbert Jimenez AUSTIN gljimenez@masonryplusllc.com 512-914-7766 Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts

1834355797300 MASTER ELITE CONSTRUCTION JERRY SEDILLO CORPORUS CHRISTI MATERELITECONSTRUCTION@GMAIL.COM 361-461-0911 Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1721311598000 MAVICH, LLC FAITH GORDON SOUTHLAKE SALES MAVICH.COM 682-503-4484 Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. MAVICH provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.

1832800982600 MAXIMUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Elizabeth Sturgill KATY kzw@maximustex.com 832-557-7972 Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. MAVICH provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.

1813065496500 MBP GENERAL CONTRACT SERVICES Jason Mata SAN ANTONIO jmata146@gmail.com 210-535-4422 210-212-7700 Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. MAVICH provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.
Gilda Mitat-Del Valle
elizabeth@m-ac.us
elellc@yahoo.com
DALLAS
817-458-4425 817-755-4117
SAN ANTONIO
matt@mikocorp.com
214-274-0750 817-386-4366
mmorgan@mps-team.com
EL PASO
214-210-8557 888-203-8222
WEATHERFORD
214-435-3033
mr.everythingservices@yahoo.com
HOUSTON
We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career
General Contracting, Design and Planning
mrconstruct210@gmail.com
281-328-2200 281-328-2251
VON ORMY
EL PASO
HUMBLE
SEGUIN
512-385-2334 512-389-1446
713-418-0272 713-470-0999
ROCKWALL
rudy@munizcontracting.COM
740-563-2274
972-768-2906
Roofing, Framing, Stucco, Paint & Drywall, General Contracting and
PORT LAVACA
Marcus@mdmadison.net
SAN ANTONIO
medleydesignbuild@gmail.com
ebbah@mexzim.com
505-417-8487
Andrew Medley
210-225-9700 210-225-9400
Mhcontracting78@yahoo.com
monica@mightysconstruction.com
SAN ANTONIO
214-229-7214
monica@mdjcontracting.net
915-351-6004
DALLAS
210-373-1639
interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings,
rocky@milconco.com
SAN ANTONIO
325-267-0722
409-962-3600 409-962-3601
muhammadr@mpeds.us
214-699-1378
844-966-5283
rnickolas@mfh-corp.com
844-966-5283
DALLAS
210-373-1639
interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings,
MDJ Contracting specializes in remodeling and new construction.
MDJ CONTRACTING is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remodeling, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remodeling, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remodeling, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remodeling, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remodeling, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.
1452399435900
NEH COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC Steven Saide
SAN ANTONIO
nehcom@gmail.com
210-595-0632 210-348-3671
Metal framing, drywall, hardware installation and suspended ceilings.

1205826125100
NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC
Pres./Subbu Neti
SUGAR LAND
subbu@theconstrcorp.com
832-237-5588 832-999-4274
General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

1742522182100
NEW AGE GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Christopher A. Gonzalez
NEW BRAUNFELS
chris@newagegcs.com
830-560-9077
New Age General Contractors is a full service Commercial Construction company specializing in multiple markets including Sustainability, Vertical, Civil, Corporate, Municipal, State, and Federal. We operate throughout Texas.

1262619983200
NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENT, LLC.
CHIONISO OCHI-OKORIE
HOUSTON
info@goldsteininc.com
832-380-4541
Residential speculative home builder

1202089172200
NORTH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
Partner / Lynn Dunlap
DALLAS
lynn@nacolp.com
972-620-9975 972-620-9979
General contracting specializing in interior finishout and all related trades

1463061501200
OAC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC
ADRIAN CARREGON
DALLAS
OAC.CONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM
469-438-7746
Commercial painting (renovations, deferred maintenance, capital projects), material and aggregate truck hauling, site clean up (pre/post), janitorial services, commercial and residential real estate sales services

1464359174600
OBE LISK CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Jenny DuFresne
AUSTIN
jenny@webuildtolast.com
512-537-5111
Drywall,metal framing,ACT ceiling,FRP drywall finish door & hardware installation.

1742350409320
OLMOS ABATEMENT, INC.
Connie Sanchez
LOCKHART
oaitx@hughes.net
512-251-2277 512-398-3438
Commercial painting, drywall and maintenance contractor.

1843816849300
OMEGA INDUSTRIES TX INC
ASHVAT SHETTY
DALLAS
A.SHETTY@OMEGAINCINC.COM
214-668-5770
New construction and remodeling of both commercial and residential.

1851140737300
ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC
Javier Ortiz
KYLE
javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net
512-781-1088
Commercial and residential roofing of all types

1203445237000
O2 BUILDING CONTRACTORS, INC
Mona Ozone
HOUSTON
objcnc@objcncx.com
832-623-6697 832-623-6789
Communication and Commercial Construction as General Contractor and Subcontractor capacity. Survey, Engineer, Design and Construct Distrubuting Antenna Systems

1821608085400
P.U.O. CONSTRUCTION INC
PATRICK U. ODUAH
DALLAS
PUOCONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM
214-612-6179 888-841-3257
Interior finishes, finish out, dry wall, acoustic ceiling, door & frames, tape & bed, painting, alterations, construction management.

1473533089300
PACKARD BUILDING SERVICES, LLC
Koenan Packard
GRAND PRAIRIE
kp packard@packardservice.com
682-401-7705
General Contracting, Construction Management

181463771100
PAINTING BY VELIZ LLC
Pres./Ibl veliz
CORinth
paintingbyveliz@yahoo.com
214-384-3626
Remodel,Renovation,CAD,Environmental Design, BIM Drafting.

1820703220400
PARADIGM ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Jared Alanis
HOUSTON
jalanis@paradigmroofingcon.com
713-588-5915 832-324-7817
Commercial Roofing, Waterproofing, & Interior Construction Contractor.

1201050118200
PARADISE PAINTING, INC.
Jesse M. Cantu, III
SAN ANTONIO
jesse@paradisepaintinginc.net
210-927-4432 210-927-9697
Painting & Wall Covering Services including: Drywall finishing, painting, floor coatings, specialty coatings, industrial coatings, water repellants, joint sealants, waterproofing coatings, coating removal & misc. finishes.

1465066270500
PARK CONSTRUCTION & BUILDING
Owner / Nathan Park
ROYSE CITY
shannon@parkcbm.com
972-636-2260 972-551-4123
We are a general contractor and all around commercial building maintenance contractor. We do but are not limited to concrete, masonry, erosion control, remodels, plumbing, electrical, clearing, grading, debris removal and clean up, demolition.

1832324317200
PATCH ME PAINT ME LLC.
Derek Lomas
AUBREY
derek@patchmepaintmedfw.com
940-488-5366
Water restoration, interior/exterior painting, small remodels, sheetrock, outdoor living

1833483253400
PETRICHOR DEVELOPMENT GROUP LLC
Owner / Elmer A Mejia
SPRING
contact@maverickmgnt.com
832-930-6956
Framing, Drywall Install, Painting, Flooring Install, Fences, Low voltage cabling, Demolitions, Construction Cleanup Services Debris, Trash Removal.

1331135164000
PIATRA INC
President / Mirela Glass
AUSTIN
info@piatrainc.com
512-299-0404 512-371-7476
Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

1824068663600
PIERRE'S CONSTRUCTION & REMODEL
Pierre Guffie
HOUSTON
pierresconstruction@gmail.com
832-691-9941

1271892553500
PLAN B DSGN, LLC
Raul Wong
GRAND PRAIRIE
raul@planbsdgn.com
972-572-2527 214-451-6260
Commercial Interiors, Interior Finish-Out,Cleanrooms/Data Centers,Ceiling Systems,Wall Systems,HEPA Filters,Residential Remodel,Removation,CAD,Environmental Design, BIM Drafting. General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc.

1743017107800
PMG CUSTOM HOMES, INC.
Phillip Garcia
COLUMBUS
pgarcia@five-oak.com
979-732-5001
Services includes: Flooring, Paint,Interior,Exterior) Drywall/Texture Kitchen&bathroom remodeling Custom Finish cabinets&trim parking lot striping,decks,patios,pergolas Fencing ADA ramps Walkway cover,canopies,carports concrete

1352614736100
POST OAK CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Christopher Esparza
HOUSTON
esparza716@gmail.com
281-501-0332 346-718-2903
General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair.

1815345728000
POWER HOUSE CONTRACTORS
Jesus Cevallos, Jr.
CORPORUS CHRISTI
jcevallos2014@yahoo.com
713-363-1941
Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services.

1822158155800
PREMIER COATS PAINTING, LLC
William Alvarado
CYPRESS
premiercoats@gmail.com
281-758-5122
Commercial painting, drywall and maintenance contractor.

esparza716@gmail.com
972-636-2260 972-551-4123
New construction and remodeling of both commercial and residential.

979-732-5001
Services includes: Flooring, Paint,Interior,Exterior) Drywall/Texture Kitchen&bathroom remodeling Custom Finish cabinets&trim parking lot striping,decks,patios,pergolas Fencing ADA ramps Walkway cover,canopies,carports concrete

281-501-0332 346-718-2903
General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair.

281-758-5122
Commercial painting, drywall and maintenance contractor.

jcevallos2014@yahoo.com
713-363-1941
Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services.
We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction  Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure  Framing  Roofing  Electrical Plumbing  Heating  and Air-Conditioning  Site Preparation Contractors  All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

General Construction services and building maintenance.

WOODEN PALLET/ LUMBER  SUPPLIER/ EXCAVATION

WORK/ CONCRETE, DRYWALL AND INSULATION, PAINTING AND DRYWALL COVERINGS, FLOORING CONTRACTOR, TILE, CABINETS, CA

Drywall finishing, painting and wallcovering

Pavement Marking Striping, Parking Lot Maintenance, Environmental Install./Maint., Erosion Control, Pressure Washing, Street Sweeping, Inlet/Land Cleaning, Ballards/Custome Signs, Site Fence Install., Speed Bumps/Wheel Stops, and Core Drilling Company.

Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Prakore Construction services provided is metal and wood framing, drywall, tape and float (level 5), acoustical ceiling, painting and install doors and hardware

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck.

Painting CONTRACTOR/WALL COVERING

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION

Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.


Commercial and Institutional Building Construction  Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure  Framing  Roofing  Electrical Plumbing  Heating  and Air-Conditioning  Site Preparation Contractors  All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

General Contractor and building maintenance. Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Prakore Construction services provided is metal and wood framing, drywall, tape and float (level 5), acoustical ceiling, painting and install doors and hardware

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck.

Painting CONTRACTOR/WALL COVERING

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION

Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.


Commercial and Institutional Building Construction  Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure  Framing  Roofing  Electrical Plumbing  Heating  and Air-Conditioning  Site Preparation Contractors  All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

General Contractor and building maintenance. Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Prakore Construction services provided is metal and wood framing, drywall, tape and float (level 5), acoustical ceiling, painting and install doors and hardware

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck.
We are a general contractor. We specialize in property restoration and remodels. Business focuses on interior and exterior finish out from flooring, drywall, paint, and exterior wall covering. Stalwart also performs on flat work concrete and asphalt parking lots.

General Contractor involved in remodeling of residential and commercial structures. Specializing in energy efficient lighting and associated systems. Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women Owned,Sunlight has been successfully providing our services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.


Single family house construction and renovations Flooring Roofing Siding. Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on sidewalks, house slabs, driveways, etc. We also work on

The H.A.B.I.T.S group is a construction services and management firm that can handle all your construction needs. We also provide construction management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.


The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.

The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.

A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality. General Construction.

The H.A.B.I.T.S group is a construction services and management firm that can handle all your construction needs. We also provide construction training and employment services. MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

Residential and commercial construction and real estate development. The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.


The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.

A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality. General Construction.

The H.A.B.I.T.S group is a construction services and management firm that can handle all your construction needs. We also provide construction training and employment services. MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Executive</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Yorkshire Federal, Inc          | Vice President, Kathi Pugh | Lindale | kpugh@yfederal.com | 903-882-3761 903-881-6705  
Yorkshire Federal, Inc is a 100% woman owned business marketing commercial roofing, waterproofing products and services. Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication. |
| Yucca Contracting               | Maggie Vaquera | El Paso  | israel@yuccaconstruction.com | 915-525-7135  
Yucca Contracting
Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication. |
| Zeus Construction, LLC          | Carlandre Bussey | Hurst    | carlb@newviewroofing.com | 682-250-0026  
Zeus Construction, LLC  
General contractor commercial and residential roofing/painting and fundamental constructing to make property function. |
| Zoat Construction/Handyman      | Zachary Stephens | Richmond | z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com | 832-428-5573 832-550-7480  
Zoat Construction/Handyman Services, LLC
Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147535721900</td>
<td>10Z ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANSAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186235118900</td>
<td>21O BACKFLOW, LLC</td>
<td>Lauren Stevens</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL CITY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:210Backflow@gmail.com">210Backflow@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-773-0178</td>
<td></td>
<td>Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461995281600</td>
<td>360TXC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimturor@360tcc.com">estimturor@360tcc.com</a></td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
<td>210 Backflow provides all backflow prevention services, including testing &amp; repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260376731500</td>
<td>JDC SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Deborah Harper</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.harper@3dcservices.com">deborah.harper@3dcservices.com</a></td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td>We provide general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853884557900</td>
<td>ALMA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Ayala</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacion@live.com">formacion@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468366072000</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjt7@7yahoo.com">hjt7@7yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-762-1028</td>
<td>717-924-1028</td>
<td>Project Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752221978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Charman/AILA BASHED ASHRAF</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noorkyeh@sbglobal.net">noorkyeh@sbglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGN, STRUCTURE INSPECTIONING, SURVEY,SOIL TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831605976000</td>
<td>A&amp;D MECHANICAL/INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Alvin Phillips</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@admis-llc.com">service@admis-llc.com</a></td>
<td>281-692-2116</td>
<td></td>
<td>A&amp;D Mechanical/Industrial Solution specializes in Commercial and Residential Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329827200</td>
<td>A&amp;L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agfloorsplustrcr@gmail.com">agfloorsplustrcr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC and HVAC services. Build back, flooring, new or build back construction, drywall,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157000</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>John Rivas</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngvrr.com">lou@ngvrr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
<td>base, paint for commercial and residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820113100</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>AAA General Contractors provides commercial and residential services. AAA GC's also is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813594267000</td>
<td>A8 POWERS, LLC</td>
<td>Benjamin Aguilera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@abpowers.com">ben@abpowers.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-9389</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203251513400</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM">ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>We are a professional Electrical Engineering Firm and Electrical Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479362064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orikha</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@acenitedlc.com">bukola@acenitedlc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752664508000</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318000</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugovalverozmail@yahoo.com">hugovalverozmail@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
<td>713-847-8333</td>
<td>Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
<td>210-735-5035</td>
<td>Demolition Only/Debris &amp; Tree Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562501000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
<td>Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862967094600</td>
<td>ADVOCATE CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>RICHARD A. MORRIS</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM">RICHARD.MORRIS@ADVOCATE-CM.COM</a></td>
<td>713-816-7536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216114600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdservcs.com">info@afdservcs.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
<td>(except distributor of appliances, plumbing, HVAC, MRO, industrial parts, supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949900</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brett.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">brett.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
<td>and equipment. Jan-San, promotional, office essentials, breakroom, coffee &amp; food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742899224600</td>
<td>AJ COMMERCIAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Rafaelita Avalos</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ravalos@ajccommserivc.com">ravalos@ajccommserivc.com</a></td>
<td>210-658-6113</td>
<td></td>
<td>related products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles &amp; safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270022457800</td>
<td>ALAMO XTREME AC &amp; HEATING LLC</td>
<td>Jose Martinez Jr</td>
<td>HELOTES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alamoxtremer@gmail.com">alamoxtremer@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-723-8998</td>
<td>888-400-2711</td>
<td>products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles &amp; safety products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263632027200</td>
<td>ALDEROM, LLC</td>
<td>Pres/Leticia Cisneros</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alderomllc@yahoo.com">alderomllc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-667-6111</td>
<td>210-348-6666</td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319699400</td>
<td>ALEKSANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleanup, Paving, Painting, Electrical, PLUMBING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918454500</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@ajqc.pro">raul@ajqc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563</td>
<td>210-627-9244</td>
<td>General Contracting/Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results for HUBs for 914-68 : Plumbing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Cody Lee</td>
<td>409-316-4762</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB UNLIMITED</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>OWNER/ BILLY G. SHEDD, JR.</td>
<td>469-576-1060</td>
<td>Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td>Marie Joyce Bilbop</td>
<td>956-428-4636 956-428-8708</td>
<td>General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL PLUMBING INC.</td>
<td>AUBREY</td>
<td>THOMAS DANIELS</td>
<td>940-440-1100 940-440-1101</td>
<td>Plumbing and HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>Bobby Captain/Owner/Mgr.</td>
<td>682-518-1448 866-751-6639</td>
<td>We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, concrete, flooriing, general repair and remodeling to include modular trailer finish out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARCON INDUSTRIES &amp; CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Arcilla Acosta</td>
<td>214-352-8515 214-352-6080</td>
<td>GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES-CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS PURCHASING-TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZADOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Sara Ramos</td>
<td>210-673-3513 210-679-7429</td>
<td>Plumbing and HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS MECHANICAL SERVICES INC. DBA CMS</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td>Israel Caballero</td>
<td>940-383-4357 940-383-8713</td>
<td>HVAC (heating, ventilation and air-conditioning) contractors” Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCS CUSTARD CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Chris Custard</td>
<td>214-415-2383</td>
<td>General Construction, asbestos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM? LLC</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>CEO/Troy Harris</td>
<td>713-253-2322</td>
<td>Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDA-TX SVCS INC</td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td>Pres./FRED ODANGA</td>
<td>512-339-0155 512-339-2829</td>
<td>General Construction. New construction, Site, drainage, Interior drywall, plumbing, electrical Painting, concrete work etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kara@myexpresscontracting.com">kara@myexpresscontracting.com</a></td>
<td>210-337-2260</td>
<td>We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial construction projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL TEXAS FINISHERS, LLC</td>
<td>CONVERSE</td>
<td>Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin</td>
<td>210-429-4445 210-610-5143</td>
<td>Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors. General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting &amp; HVAC Contracting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGC GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>SOCORRO</td>
<td>Rodrigo Arazas</td>
<td>915-588-1614 915-239-2665</td>
<td>Commercial and Industrial Insulation. Provides project management on construction projects Construction Zoning. Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPARRAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>Angie Makovy</td>
<td>254-752-2789 254-756-2711</td>
<td>Plumbing and HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAVEZ SERVICE COMPANIES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bchavez@chavezcompanies.com">bchavez@chavezcompanies.com</a></td>
<td>713-785-9200</td>
<td>Plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial construction projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY BASE PLUMBING, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Sarah Cavazos</td>
<td>210-724-6225 210-465-7518</td>
<td>Plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial construction projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Terry Harts</td>
<td>832-629-7969 281-860-2135</td>
<td>The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial construction projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLX SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Ann Watkins</td>
<td>281-501-2974 713-583-5903</td>
<td>We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial construction projects. We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. We are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects. The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction new construction + millwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVERLEAF GROUP COLLABORATE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC</td>
<td>MISSOURI CITY</td>
<td>Jodie Kessel</td>
<td>281-221-9788 281-835-3534</td>
<td>Commercial construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTAINER FACILITY SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Nora Hayes, Account Manager</td>
<td>713-539-3522 281-403-4038</td>
<td>Plumbing and HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLIDATED INSTALLATION SUPPORT, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jose@vetcos.com">jose@vetcos.com</a></td>
<td>210-387-0097</td>
<td>Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>President / Sandy Bernard</td>
<td>940-365-1366 940-365-0166</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL/New Construction General contractor for commercial interior construction and tenant finish. Drywall, acoustical ceiling, painting, clean up is performed by employees, MEP, glass, millwork and flooring is subcontracted. Plumbing services for new construction and service calls for existing construction, we install and service water softeners and RO systems. We install, test, and certify backflow preventers. Supply and Install Finishing Materials (Paint, Sheet Rock, Wall Paper, Flooring, ETC.) for the Construction Industry install and repair heating and air conditioning services for residential and commercial. Commercial Plumbing, Commercial Electrical and General Commercial Construction New Plumbing Construction &amp; Remodel Plumbing Construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Mechanical</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Hector Cruz</td>
<td>915-595-4337</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hector.cruz@dmdunited.com">hector.cruz@dmdunited.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management.  
D&B is a small Full-Service General Contracting company that provides an array of home repairs, business repairs and renovations. We offer landscaping, Roof Repairs, Siding, professional sub-contractors and general contractors.  
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. |
| Heritage Mechanical | Austin | Demetrius Crowder | 512-596-3010 | dcrsdba@gmail.com | Plumbing service, remodeling, building additions, and new construction.  
Drywall, Ceilings, Paint, Patch and Paint, Wall Covering (Vinyl and Fabric), Texture  
Texture  
DGC office is located in downtown Austin. As a family run company, we strive to treat our clients as an extension of our family, with the utmost integrity from concept to execution. We specialize in TI, Remodel and Ground Up projects.  
Plumbing, medical gas, and mechanical sub-contractor  
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR - Install and repair HVAC/R, Electrical, Plumbing and Piping systems.  
General construction, Plumbing, Air Conditioning and Site Utilities, Medical Gas. |
| Heritage Mechanical | Austin | Diana Mendoza | 832-231-6000 | mherrera@dmserviceslp.com | Plumbing, medical gas, and mechanical sub-contractor  
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR - Install and repair HVAC/R, Electrical, Plumbing and Piping systems.  
General construction, Plumbing, Air Conditioning and Site Utilities, Medical Gas. |

### Contact Information

- **AMARILLO**: Ranora Cosselman, ranora@cosselman.com, 806-381-0180
- **EL PASO**: President Sandra J. Cox, scox@coxcontractors.com, 936-564-6500
- **HOUSTON**: Christopher Harris, c.harris@cccontracting.com, 817-235-1781
- **CLEBURNE**: Heath Womack, health@w-cmechanical.com, 832-231-6000
- **MESQUITE**: Dallie Adams, dacompleteservices@gmail.com, 832-655-3834
- **ROYSE CITY**: Pres./JANNA SCHURY, janna@dsconstruction.com, 361-992-3566
- **AUSTIN**: Mike Davis, juan@davilageneral.com, 512-596-3010
- **DEVPROTEX@SBCGLOBAL.NET**: Farrell Crowder, info@divinegreenhomes.com
- **CYPRESS**: Cheryl L. Henson, cherylhenson7@hotmail.com, 214-774-1230
- **AUSTIN**: Delllocke, dellocke@nts-online.net, 806-373-6126
- **AUSTIN**: Cheryl L. Henson, cherylhenson7@hotmail.com, 512-413-2393
- **AUSTIN**: c.harris@crccontracting.com, 832-231-6000
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: construction.decent@gmail.com, 866-240-4629
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
- **AUSTIN**: devprotexsbcglobal.net, 866-490-2689
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnson@ej-homes.com">johnson@ej-homes.com</a></td>
<td>903-530-6440, 903-894-8788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Feriend</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjferiend@gswconst.com">mjferiend@gswconst.com</a></td>
<td>817-640-9740, 817-640-9740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Aguirre, President</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Janecka</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harendt Construction Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontline Support Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td>915-542-1502, 915-534-4409</td>
</tr>
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<td>A. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Aguirre, President</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Janecka</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
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<td>Harendt Construction Group</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>915-542-1502, 915-534-4409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>D. Janecka</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harendt Construction Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontline Support Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-630-6750, 210-854-9292</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>G. Sanchez</td>
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<td>915-542-1502, 915-534-4409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Feriend</td>
<td></td>
<td>512-282-0609, 512-452-6078, 512-282-0609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEARTS FOR HOMES
1203059002500
HEARTS OF HOME
General construction, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HERRON, L.L.C.
1461829806000
General contractor, general contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HIGH RIDGE CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1742643433400
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HIGHLANDER CONTRACTING, LLC
1831171238600
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HID CAPITAL ELECTRIC, INC.
1742709387100
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HOGG ENTERPRISE
1813584914000
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HOLCHEMONT, LTD.
1269318328500
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HOT ROD MECHANICAL, INC.
1502610682400
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HOUSTON KACO, INC.
1760637977800
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HOUSTON STEEL ELECTRORS INC
1818005796000
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HR GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC
1850721145100
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

HUNT’S PLUMBING LLC
1273291253500
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

IBC CONSTRUCTION LLC
1384062329700
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

ICON DIVERSIFIED, LLC
1261580419700
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

IMC CONSTRUCTION LLC
1272761845100
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

INNOVATION HVAC SERVICES, LLC
1464303433400
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J AND M HERITAGE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1464482424600
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J ROY CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1825367416300
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J AND Sanchez CONTRACTING, INC.
1204745776200
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

JW Garre & Son, Inc.
1760384692100
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J.C. PLUMBING SERVICES
12043444212900
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J&L SQUARED CONSTRUCTION
1824060858000
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

JAMCO VENTURES, LLC
1201931167400
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

JAMC CONSTRUCTION, LLC
1742492518200
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

JASMIN ERELLING, INC.
1830490823000
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

Jennbrand Diversified, L.L.C.
1513134493500
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

Jerry Dale, Inc.
1113677737000
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

JG Plumbing Contractors, Inc.
1753149944900
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.

J&R Plumbing Co, Inc.
1831040369800
General contractor, General contractor, electrical, mechanical, civil, structural, plumbing, design, remodeling, construction management, site work, general contractor, project management, coordination, quality control, safety, project planning, field supervision, phasing, site logistics, safety services, project close-out, commissioning, and post-construction services.
Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.

MMP provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.

Our company specializes in commercial construction services; interior finish-out for office buildings, warehouses, distribution centers, manufacturing facilities, restaurants, hotels, retail, medical facilities, and schools. MDJ Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

Mojave Project LLC provides Construction, General Contracting Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction. Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General Contractor. MILCON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.

Mavich is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Mavich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.

Maverich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.
Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck, COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS.

We are a full service mechanical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing and medical gas services. HUB, WBENC, and NCTRCA certified.

Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry, Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sector- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

general construction project management to include; interior finish out, painting, flooring

We are a full service mechanical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing and medical gas services. HUB, WBENC, and NCTRCA certified.

We are a full service mechanical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing and medical gas services. HUB, WBENC, and NCTRCA certified.

Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry, Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sector- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

general construction project management to include; interior finish out, painting, flooring

Full range of commercial construction services

Commercial and Residential construction, CDBG & HUD funded projects.

Full range of commercial construction services

Full range of commercial construction services

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

Fire safety and security, surveillance cameras, network cabling, installations for new and preexisting buildings. Kitchen hood installations and inspections, fire extinguishers, firm alarms and security alarms.

A general construction firm capable of restoration, demolition, remodels and new construction.

Commercial and residential plumbing service and commercial plumbing construction.

General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects (Registered Professional Engineer),Commercial Building Construction including Labs, Underground Utilities (water, sewer, gas, lift stations, etc), Plumbing, Electrical,& Foundations.

Full range of commercial construction services

A general construction firm capable of restoration, demolition, remodels and new construction.

General Contractor specializing in plumbing, roofing; final clean, asbestos project management; safety services; water softeners, painting, drywall

General Contractor specializing in plumbing, roofing; final clean, asbestos project management; safety services; water softeners, painting, drywall

General Construction Plumbing / Mechanical New construction, Repair and Maintenance Commercial Construction / Renovation Concrete and Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors, Supplies Merchant Wholesalers, Paint, Varnish and Janitorial Services
SANTOS O. OROSCO / MASTER LICENSED-owned plumbing company. Commercial and residential; new construction, repair and/or remodel plumbing.
Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SDBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.

1463164967100 SANCRO CONTRACTING, LLC SANTOS O. OROSCO / PRESIDENT SAN ANTONIO SANCRO142@SBGLOBAL.NET 210-865-5521 210-349-7511 ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/METAL STUD, TILE WORK.

1822228213100 SAVIOR SERVICE COMPANY Joedaniel Junior Salinas CEDAR CREEK jjsalinas@saviorserc.com 512-964-9618 Master Licensed-owned plumbing company. Commercial and residential; new construction, repair and/or remodel plumbing.
Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SDBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.

1471399648700 SAW DIAMOND BLADES OF STEEL, LLC Oshunti Foley DESOTO info@sawdofsteel.com 469-548-4184 Master Licensed-owned plumbing company. Commercial and residential; new construction, repair and/or remodel plumbing.
Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SDBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.

1832093832900 SCHULER CONTRACTING, LLC Michelle Schuler AUSTIN michele@schulercontracting.com 512-413-9807 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1760192985600 SMITH - MOBLEY, INC. Anthony Smith HOUSTON ltdsmith@smithmobleync.com 713-831-6817 713-831-6888 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1742790785700 SOLID STRUCTURES, INC. President/Francisco Arriga BROWNVILLE sstructure63@yahoo.com 956-544-5459 956-541-7518 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1811578116500 SOUTH TEXAS ALL IN ONE CONSTRUCTION Principal/Johnny J. Martinez CORPUS CHRISTI southtexascorpusesfryd@gmail.com 361-232-8361 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1203988658200 SOUTH TEXAS BOILER INDUSTRIES, LLC JOE D. RUZ & SYLVIA RUZ CHANNELVIEW jruiz@stxboiler.com 281-804-5395 713-451-3793 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1510441250500 SOUTHERN PLUMBING Lawrence A. Zamora EL MENDORF southern_contracting@hotmail.com 210-601-8664 210-435-5534 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1200680425900 SOUTHERN POST CONSTRUCTION, LLC Amber Mear MCALLEN mear.amber@gmail.com 956-800-4344 956-631-7594 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1752105638600 SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS, INC. Derrick Davis DALLAS derrick@sciddallas.com 214-389-5130 214-389-5131 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1061709787700 STEAM SOLUTIONS, INC. Robert Grass FERRIS Steamssolutions@msn.com 972-842-5300 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1270759457300 STRATUS SYSTEMS, LLC Terrence Robinson DALLAS trobinson@stratus-systems.com 214-579-5757 214-853-5412 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

175313155300 SUNLIGHT ENTERPRISES CO., INC. Daniel Gonzalez EL PASO sporscisunlightelp.com 915-779-2792 915-779-3298 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1264771624200 SUNTECH MECHANICAL, INC. Flor Heredia EL PASO flor@suntechmechanical.com 915-859-2808 915-859-4441 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1203743162900 SWAIRM CONSTRUCTION & ASSOCIATES, INC. SHARON WILLIAMS CEDAR HILL CBW.DF1@GMAIL.COM 972-291-1724 972-291-0539 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1760309404000 SWP CAPITAL GROUP INC. Sheldon W. Perry HOUSTON sheldon@swpcapitalgroup.com 713-683-5000 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1452860105000 SYNERGY PROJECT CONTRACTORS, INC. Luis Luna EL PASO luna@cppm.com 915-613-1442 915-875-1929 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1450583004300 T-DYNE CONTRACTORS, LLC Mire/A.Gamba, Jr. EL PASO Nancy.tynee@yahoo.com 915-598-1105 915-591-4985 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1753000532300 T-MORALES COMPANY ELECTRIC & FLORENCE TELDRIDGE@MORALESCO.COM 254-793-4344 254-793-3044 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1742793499100 TAMIX-PEARSON CONSTRUCTION, INC. NOEMI TAMEZ PEARSON CORPUS CHRISTI Tamezpearconstr@aol.com 361-960-0993 361-241-9764 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1454664276800 TATES CONTRACTING, LLC Johnny Tates/President HOUSTON cheriseperson@gmail.com 512-577-8204 713-468-0506 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1473377118100 TEAM TEXAS RENOVATIONS, INC. Daniel Hanna CONROE dhanna@teamtexarenovations.net 936-701-5350 936-701-5352 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1205373757800 TEJAS PREMIER BUILDING CONTRACTOR, INC. Angelica Coronado Director of Business Development SAN ANTONIO angelica@tejaspremierbc.com 210-821-5858 210-821-5862 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1851769932000 TERRILL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC Kalista Terrell DENTON kalista.tcs@gmail.com 972-948-4017 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1824505632200 TEXAS B&H CONSTRUCTION GROUP, Seth Howard PEARLAND RegionalMedicatTransportation@gmail.com 832-963-6741 888-930-4263 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.

1192745548800 TEXAS BIKE PATHS, INC. John W. Smith HOUSTON jwsmith@texasbiketrails.com 713-526-0216 713-526-0216 General Construction
Carpentry, Concrete Work, Construction Management & Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Residence Building.
Texaschile Inc
Jose M. Braun
KINGWOOD
vaireyderpia@gmail.com
713-397-0230
Commercial Construction; Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary L.

Thakkar Development Company, LLC
Ravi Thakkar
HOUSTON
ravi@thakkarandcompany.com
281-318-1515
Residential and commercial construction and real estate development

The DLP Group, Inc.
Pres. Arnold De La Paz
CORPUS CHRISTI
adelapaz@thedlpgrp.com
361-857-5050 361-857-1122
A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.

The Fence Lady, Inc.
Pres. Rebecca Dean
BOERNE
Ridean1473@aol.com
830-822-1822
General Construction.

The Mark IV Construction Group, LLC
Amy Cope
FORT WORTH
acope@markivconstruction.net
817-337-3343
MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

The Sabinal Group, L.L.C.
Daniel Benavidez
SAN ANTONIO
danny@sabinal-group.com
210-226-3400 210-226-3425
Construction

Thompson & Spencer Services, LLC
Tricia Anderson
COLLEGE STATION
andersonsfamilyremodeling@gmail.com
979-676-0252
I contract Bids for Commercial Businesses and Residential Homes

Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

TITAN Mechanical, LLC
President/Carlos Delhoyos
LONGVIEW
cdelhoyos@titan-mech.com
903-297-3725 903-297-3729
Plumbing, Mechanical and HVAC

TGM Contracting, LLC
President/ Tony Gutierrez
HUTTO	
tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com
512-801-2595
General building construction

TRECO Enterprises, Inc.
President/Edward Trevino
SAN ANTONIO
etrevino@tracotx.com
210-377-3131 210-377-2266
General contractor performing residential and commercial building renovations and new construction as well as tree trimming/removal services and pressure washing services.

TREP Development & Construction LLC
CEO/Misty Lucas
HOUSTON
info@trepco.com
281-493-2100 281-674-8436
General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.


TREST Construction LLC
Brad Johnson
FRISCO
bjohnson@trestcon.com
469-400-2390
Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

Tri-Gen Construction, L.L.C.
Manager/Jorge Gonzalez
WESLACO
trgan@tgen24@gmail.com
956-447-1048
General contractor for commercial building and general construction. Installation of all phases of plumbing for commercial and residential. Water heaters, boilers, radiant floor heating, roof drains, sewer and drain cleaning, Lift stations, slab leaks, camera and line locating. Demolition Services: Small Excavations.

Triple Creek Plumbing & Drainage Services
Darla Powell
BEN WHEELER
powellplumbing20@gmail.com
903-833-5763
General building construction

TML Contracting, LLC
Gabriel Alanis
CONROE
galanis@uniqueplumbinginc.com
936-788-2322 936-441-2327
Commercial Plumbing and site utilities.

Valla Construction Inc.
President/Michael Rivas
SAN ANTONIO
michael@valla-inc.com
210-641-0258 210-641-0290
General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

Versatile Construction
Luis A Rodrigo
LANCASTER
aroed@versatileconstructionxto.com
469-628-8801
Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc....

Victory Property Services LLC
Bali Baweja
AUSTIN
bali.baweja@gmail.com
512-750-2980
General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners’ representatives on large scale projects

Virtue Construction Partners LLC
Donna John
HOUSTON
donna@virtue-construction.com
832-834-5576
General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tra

W. A. Robbins Construction Co., Inc.
Wendell Robbins
PEARLAND
wendell83@warobbinsconstruction.com
713-644-5823 713-644-5422
Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Services.

Water & Sewer Specialist, LLC
Erica Russell
HOUSTON
waterandsewerspecialist@gmail.com
281-676-7959
Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

White Construction Company
President, Glenn H. White, Jr.
KERRVILLE
glenn@whiteconstructioncompany.com
830-257-7477 830-895-3444
General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.

Wiperspoon Construction LLC
Ray L Wiperspoon
ODEM
wiperspoonconstructionco@gmail.com
361-533-6651
Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks.

WFA Connections LLC
Aaron Watson
LEAGUE CITY
aaronwatson@email.com
281-806-0402
General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport.

Xylees, LLC
Tochukwu Okunowo
AUSTIN
tokenowo@xylees.com
404-488-8811 202-888-3121
We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145404771200</td>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a> 915-525-7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821324242500</td>
<td>ZINK SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td>Quentin Morgan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zinkservices@icloud.com">zinkservices@icloud.com</a> 682-201-7517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901177803200</td>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com</a> 832-428-5573 832-550-7480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings, asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication.

Lawn care, landscaping, trees, concrete and plumbing.

Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14652906224000</td>
<td>J C ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>Wacey Hoyle</td>
<td>IOLA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hoylejc@gmail.com">hoylejc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>979-676-1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical contracting for residential, commercial, and industrial. Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14610916844000</td>
<td>ADAPTIVE &amp; EFFICIENT DESIGN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Tasha McCarter</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmccarter@a-de-designservices.com">tmccarter@a-de-designservices.com</a></td>
<td>512-765-5617</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aries Corp is an Independent Energy Consultant (energy broker); a licensed Professional Engineering (PE) firm in Texas providing advice to conserve energy, conducts energy audit for businesses and government agencies; performs Preconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17529183067000</td>
<td>CARCON INDUSTRIES &amp; CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Arcilia Acosta</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acosta@carconindustries.com">acosta@carconindustries.com</a></td>
<td>214-352-8515</td>
<td>214-352-0608</td>
<td>GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS PURCHASING-TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17423280909000</td>
<td>HARRUTANIAN ENGINEERING, INC.</td>
<td>Danielle Moriarty</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmoariaty@heatroftexasx.com">dmoariaty@heatroftexasx.com</a></td>
<td>936-597-7288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utility Design Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14607551711000</td>
<td>J&amp;H ENERGY CONSULTANTS, LLC</td>
<td>Jimmy Homer</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimmyhomer@jheneryconsultants.com">jimmyhomer@jheneryconsultants.com</a></td>
<td>281-635-8206</td>
<td>713-721-6408</td>
<td>Energy broker who helps business customers obtain the best energy rate on the market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12007642403000</td>
<td>LANTEC INVESTMENT GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Irma L. Dutkowski</td>
<td>LUBBOCK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lantergrou@gmail.com">lantergrou@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>806-702-8587</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom software design. Application development and design. Automated A temperature scanning kiosk solution. Insulation services commercial and residential.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18148654040000</td>
<td>MOTHERSHIPS LLC</td>
<td>Sarah Devlin</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah@mothershipenergygroup.com">sarah@mothershipenergygroup.com</a></td>
<td>832-630-8453</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mothership Energy Group is an energy consulting, brokerage, and tech company with a focus on solar and renewables. Natural Gas and Electricity Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17215384185000</td>
<td>ONE NATION ENERGY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Terry Pierce</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpierce@onenationenergy.com">tpierce@onenationenergy.com</a></td>
<td>713-861-0600</td>
<td>713-861-6068</td>
<td>Sarvicus focuses on telecommunications and information technology installations, repair, maintenance and service of audio, video, networking, security, alarm, access control, structured cabling system. We also provide OSP Construction Services. Equipment dealer specializing in agriculture, turf, construction, forestry, golf, cleaning equipment nationwide service and support Energy Broker representing multiple retail energy providers targeting both commercial and residential customers to lower energy costs. We provide a free bill comparison analysis resulting in over 90% of our customers lowering their energy costs. professional consulting services to commercial, industrial and governmental entities to procure lowest cost natural gas and electricity as well as tariff analysis and limited bill audit. A MWEB power marketer that will purchase and resell wholesale electric power. Our company provides private utility location and Subsurface Utility Engineering (SUE) services. utility coordination, ground penetrating radar, concrete scanning. We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1465245172600</td>
<td>ZCHANZ BRUSH CLEARING LLC</td>
<td>Joe P Charvey</td>
<td>LOUISA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outlaw38@hotmail.com">outlaw38@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-920-1383</td>
<td></td>
<td>moving, land clearing, fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832288563500</td>
<td>A&amp;B EXCAVATION, LLC</td>
<td>Brandi Ward</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brandi@abexcavation.com">brandi@abexcavation.com</a></td>
<td>817-938-5913</td>
<td></td>
<td>Land Clearing, Excavation, Site Preparation, Grading and sloping, Trenching, Demolition, Storm drainage, Pond and fake development and dredging, Driveways and parking lots, Disaster clean up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157300</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pno ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngvrr.com">lou@ngvrr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>956-683-5115 956-583-7539</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061753812800</td>
<td>AA ASPHALT</td>
<td>ANDREW ELIZONDO</td>
<td>BANCUITE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DREW23503@YAHOO.COM">DREW23503@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>361-425-1223</td>
<td></td>
<td>Repair potholes, crack filling, parking lot maintenance, asphalt repair, seal coating and car stoppers. Residential / Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752966405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701 972-572-0889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571212019100</td>
<td>ADK ENVIRONMENTAL, INC.</td>
<td>ADK Services</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skastner@adstormwater.com">skastner@adstormwater.com</a></td>
<td>361-364-4435</td>
<td></td>
<td>We offer a full range of construction, remediation, repair, maintenance, and regulatory compliance assistance to both the public and private sectors; boring services, lift stations, waterlines. Seciety Trade Contractor,Concrete Construction work, Flex Base,Utility work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742899244600</td>
<td>AI COMMERCIAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Rafaht A Avalos</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ravalos@aijcommserv.com">ravalos@aijcommserv.com</a></td>
<td>210-658-6113</td>
<td></td>
<td>we are a general contractor in building also roads and bridges.Lawn maintenance and Janitorial Cleaning, striping paving,painting fencing,concrete,roofing,floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462061957800</td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Darryl McBride</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com">estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>830-302-7082</td>
<td></td>
<td>Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Drives, Drywall installation and repair, Hood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822888533300</td>
<td>ALPHA &amp; OMEGA ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Valerie Angstadt</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angstadvt@alpha-omega-co.com">angstadvt@alpha-omega-co.com</a></td>
<td>281-513-2576</td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Building Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752167169100</td>
<td>AZTECA ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Odalys Alvarez, Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis@azteca-omega.com">luis@azteca-omega.com</a></td>
<td>214-905-0612</td>
<td></td>
<td>Offering commercial and residential grounds maintenance, landscape installation, hardscaping, irrigation, and janitorial services, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473909795800</td>
<td>B&amp;T DEPENDABLE SERVICES</td>
<td>Anthony Johnson</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btdependableservices@gmail.com">btdependableservices@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-901-9434 866-310-0860</td>
<td></td>
<td>Site work, Underground utilities, concrete, HVAC, material supplier, Logistical support, Heavy Haul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841908783000</td>
<td>B.R. SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Benjamin Brown</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bbrown@brovc.com">Bbrown@brovc.com</a></td>
<td>979-221-4067</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contractor of civil and building construction. Big D Tractor Company, LLC dba Frontera Equipment / Blue Cat Rentals specializes in the equipment sales and rental needs of customers worldwide. Our inventory carries primarily Caterpillar machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834626211600</td>
<td>BALLEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>A. Robert Ballaw</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com">Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-745-6480</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contractor of civil and building construction. Big D Tractor Company, LLC dba Frontera Equipment / Blue Cat Rentals specializes in the equipment sales and rental needs of customers worldwide. Our inventory carries primarily Caterpillar machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272286699100</td>
<td>BIG D TRACTOR CO., LLC DBA</td>
<td>Carlos Gomez III</td>
<td>DONNA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gomezent@msn.com">gomezent@msn.com</a></td>
<td>956-464-0123 956-464-0124</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contractor of civil and building construction. Big D Tractor Company, LLC dba Frontera Equipment / Blue Cat Rentals specializes in the equipment sales and rental needs of customers worldwide. Our inventory carries primarily Caterpillar machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861613957400</td>
<td>BIM LOGOPS, LLC</td>
<td>Michael Breito</td>
<td>ALEDOD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbreito@yahoo.com">mbreito@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>817-966-0130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erosion Control, culverts, grading, mowing, water transportation, large land maintenance, earth moving equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812034554300</td>
<td>BOWA CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Mike Adams</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@bowamanagement.com">mike@bowamanagement.com</a></td>
<td>713-545-7125</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction Management, Design Build, Demolition, Asbestos, Mold Remediation, Architectural Engineering, Infrastructure, Renovation, Master Electrician, HVAC, Plumbing and etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752234925100</td>
<td>BRO PAVING, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>President / Barbara J. Jones</td>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara@brpavging.com">barbara@brpavging.com</a></td>
<td>817-478-0927 844-269-8112</td>
<td></td>
<td>SITE EXCAVATION, CONCRETE &amp; ASPHALT PAVING INSTALLATION, SITE DEMOLITION, SOIL STABILIZATION. Site work: soil preparation, asphalt paving, concrete paving, excavation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752809656900</td>
<td>CARTER CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>President/CYNTHIA CARTER</td>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christina@carterconstructioncompany.com">christina@carterconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>817-244-3622 817-244-8133</td>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTING,EXCAVATION,GRADING,UTILITIES,AND CONCRETE General construction. New construction. Site, drainage, Interior drywall, plumbing, electrical Painting,concrete work etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742919890000</td>
<td>CEDA-TEX SVCS INC</td>
<td>Pres./FRED ODANGA</td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@cedatexes.com">contact@cedatexes.com</a></td>
<td>512-339-0155 512-339-2829</td>
<td></td>
<td>site preparation, demolition, grading, grubbing, land clearing, excavating, welding, fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851648613300</td>
<td>CHAPA'S CUSTOM SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Erick Chapa</td>
<td>ALVIN</td>
<td>chapa@<a href="mailto:customservices@gmail.com">customservices@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-716-7968</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Long King Resources, LLC is a Native American owned company that specializes in the construction and project management of commercial, industrial and public projects. As well as self-perform multiple aspects of civil construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473462668300</td>
<td>CHIEF LONG KING RESOURCES, LLC</td>
<td>Craig Williams, President</td>
<td>LIVINGSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwilliams@longkingllc.com">cwilliams@longkingllc.com</a></td>
<td>936-570-6054 936-270-8491</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drainage Installation of Sod Lawn Maintenance New Construction Landscape and Irrigation Installs. Retaining Walls, Stone Paths, and Patios Sprinkler Repair Sprinkler System Installs Weed Treatments and Fertilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462408332200</td>
<td>CLEAR CHOICE LAWN CARE, INC</td>
<td>Amy Thiessen</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfo@cclc.net">cfo@cclc.net</a></td>
<td>903-312-8288 903-312-8288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplier of building supplies. Construction including but not limited too fencing, concrete, landscaping, welding, erosion control, woodworking, finishes and demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820625912900</td>
<td>CLIFTON FIX &amp; RENT LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Addie Fouts</td>
<td>HICO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cliftonfixandrevent@gmail.com">cliftonfixandrevent@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>254-366-7500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplier of building supplies. Construction including but not limited too fencing, concrete, landscaping, welding, erosion control, woodworking, finishes and demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON ORMY</td>
<td>President / Marcos Ramirez</td>
<td>General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work). Specializing in concrete construction.</td>
<td>210-623-8172 210-623-8168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Pres. / Jose J. Muniz</td>
<td>Misc. building construction, fire protection, carpentry, concrete, construction management services, inspection, gen contracting, excavation, utilities, HVAC.</td>
<td>512-385-2334 512-389-1446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH CM, INC.</td>
<td>Pres. / Mark C. Hafeez</td>
<td>Dirt moving for construction, site work, concrete curb and sidewalks and playground equipment installation.</td>
<td>817-941-4845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTS CONSTRUCTION SERVICES</td>
<td>Olivia Jimenez</td>
<td>Asphalt &amp; concrete paving contractor, building pads, clearing &amp; grubbing, moisture conditioning, lime stabilization. On parking lots, roadways, turning lanes &amp; shoulder work.</td>
<td>210-833-0417 210-833-0417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATE JONES PAVING</td>
<td>Eddie Jones Jr.</td>
<td>PBS provides a wide array of construction needs, Turn-key new construction, renovations, specialty construction, demolition, planning, flatwork, landscape and hardscape, environmental.</td>
<td>817-561-5229 817-483-5233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS CONSTRUCTION, LLC.</td>
<td>Paula Salvaggio</td>
<td>Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.</td>
<td>972-775-0897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIATRA INC.</td>
<td>President / Mirela Glass</td>
<td>Commercial and Residential construction.</td>
<td>512-299-0404 512-371-7476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILGRIM CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>Pres. / Elise Carranza</td>
<td>Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors. All Other Specialty Trade Contractors.</td>
<td>281-356-7647 281-252-6633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE GENERAL CONTRACTORS LLC</td>
<td>Ramon T. Salgado</td>
<td>All aspects dealing with road paving and construction. Services include, but are not limited to, right-of-way maintenance, large acreage mowing, vegetation management, grounds maintenance, and landscaping services.</td>
<td>915-771-9601 915-771-9600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPIDHAUL, L.L.C.</td>
<td>President / Marcos Ramirez</td>
<td>Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.</td>
<td>956-765-4585 956-765-9030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHT ACRES, LLC</td>
<td>President / Christine Weishuhn</td>
<td>PBS provides complete concrete services, Dirt moving for construction, site work, concrete curb and sidewalks and playground equipment installation.</td>
<td>281-460-3160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEEWATER LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Camacho</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>512-822-2633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY D. DESSELLE, LLC</td>
<td>Roy D. Deselle</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>713-868-7988 713-868-1637</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLING FACILITY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Juan G. Romero</td>
<td>Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors. All Other Specialty Trade Contractors.</td>
<td>361-425-5498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN H. HILL CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>Steven H. Romero</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>713-956-5861 713-956-5817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNERGY MACHINE, LLC</td>
<td>Oscar Cruz</td>
<td>Manufacturing precision machined part such as foundation micro piles, helical Piles, turned products, fabricated pipe and welding equipment or tools. Structural steel casing. Service, asphalt and concrete repairs.</td>
<td>832-641-3272 281-533-4258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDT, INC.</td>
<td>Owner/ David Rivera</td>
<td>Dirt Contractors/Demolition Services, irrigation, construction, landscape, irrigation, maintenance, hardscapes</td>
<td>979-846-3339 979-260-2979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEFACLY, LLC</td>
<td>Anna L. Martinez</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>210-380-0674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT - SAN</td>
<td>Sarah Lomas</td>
<td>Manufacturing precision machined part such as foundation micro piles, helical Piles, turned products, fabricated pipe and welding equipment or tools. Structural steel casing. Service, asphalt and concrete repairs.</td>
<td>817-775-1674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS MINT COMMERCIAL WASHING LLC</td>
<td>Pres/Julie Pecin</td>
<td>Dirt Contractors/Demolition Services, irrigation, construction, landscape, irrigation, maintenance, hardscapes</td>
<td>940-648-3640 940-648-3407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TXASCHILE INC</td>
<td>Carolyn J. Moore</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>713-446-1536 281-565-5518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON ORMY</td>
<td>Jose M. Braun</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>713-397-0230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ASHLEY GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Ashley Atum</td>
<td>Concrete paving, concrete flatwork, concrete foundations, concrete maintenance.</td>
<td>972-807-0070 972-807-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FENCE LADY, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/ Rebecca Dean</td>
<td>Concrete paving, concrete flatwork, concrete foundations, concrete maintenance.</td>
<td>832-822-1822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GRASS IS GREENER ... LANDSCAPE, INC.</td>
<td>Nikki Brown</td>
<td>Concrete paving, concrete flatwork, concrete foundations, concrete maintenance.</td>
<td>210-687-1720 210-688-7040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PLAYWELL GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>James Robertson</td>
<td>Provide park, playground, athletic equipment and outdoor furnishings. TSG Construction is a contractor providing concrete services such as installation and repairs of curb, sidewalk, driveway, paving, retaining wall, head wall, wing wall, drainage structures, foundations and more. Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.</td>
<td>800-726-1816 800-560-9150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SANDOVAL GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Steven Sandoval</td>
<td>Provide park, playground, athletic equipment and outdoor furnishings. TSG Construction is a contractor providing concrete services such as installation and repairs of curb, sidewalk, driveway, paving, retaining wall, head wall, wing wall, drainage structures, foundations and more. Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.</td>
<td>512-214-3700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION &amp; SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Daniel James Thompson</td>
<td>Full Service Facilities Maintenance provider offering on-going maintenance and repair of equipment (i.e., HVAC, electrical and plumbing). Construction services include renovation, painting, roofing, siding and fencing. Ground maintenance and locksmith services.</td>
<td>382-490-0223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Other Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV COUNTRY, INC.</td>
<td>Shannon Tracy</td>
<td>ALVIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannon@uvcountry.com">shannon@uvcountry.com</a></td>
<td>281-824-1198</td>
<td>713-242-9102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC.</td>
<td>Audon Aguillon</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:audon@vaquerogrp.com">audon@vaquerogrp.com</a></td>
<td>512-388-7400</td>
<td>512-388-4700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCSA, INC.</td>
<td>Joe Whiteside</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joewhiteside@wcsainc.com">joewhiteside@wcsainc.com</a></td>
<td>806-383-1060</td>
<td>806-383-0550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTGATE GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Jeremias Franca</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westgategroupllc@gmail.com">westgategroupllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-964-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS PAVING AND EXCAVATION, INC.</td>
<td>Robert Williams, SR.</td>
<td>ODESSA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dward@willpave.com">dward@willpave.com</a></td>
<td>432-332-8901</td>
<td>432-332-9606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON BUILDING SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Wendell Wilson</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wilsonbuildingservice.com">info@wilsonbuildingservice.com</a></td>
<td>281-778-8350</td>
<td>281-778-4927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGMAN INDUSTRIES LLC</td>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td>LORENA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dnelson@wingmanindustries.com">Dnelson@wingmanindustries.com</a></td>
<td>806-683-1733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwo</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>202-888-3121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UV COUNTRY, INC.**
- **Address:** ALVIN
- **Email:** shannon@uvcountry.com
- **Phone:** 281-824-1198
- **Other Phone:** 713-242-9102

**VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC.**
- **Address:** AUSTIN
- **Email:** audon@vaquerogrp.com
- **Phone:** 512-388-7400
- **Other Phone:** 512-388-4700

**WCSA, INC.**
- **Address:** AMARILLO
- **Email:** joewhiteside@wcsainc.com
- **Phone:** 806-383-1060
- **Other Phone:** 806-383-0550

**WESTGATE GROUP, LLC**
- **Address:** HOUSTON
- **Email:** westgategroupllc@gmail.com
- **Phone:** 512-964-1090

**WILLIAMS PAVING AND EXCAVATION, INC.**
- **Address:** ODESSA
- **Email:** dward@willpave.com
- **Phone:** 432-332-8901
- **Other Phone:** 432-332-9606

**WILSON BUILDING SERVICES, INC.**
- **Address:** STAFFORD
- **Email:** info@wilsonbuildingservice.com
- **Phone:** 281-778-8350
- **Other Phone:** 281-778-4927

**WINGMAN INDUSTRIES LLC**
- **Address:** LORENA
- **Email:** Dnelson@wingmanindustries.com
- **Phone:** 806-683-1733

**XYPLES, LLC**
- **Address:** AUSTIN
- **Email:** tokonkwor@xyples.com
- **Phone:** 404-488-8811
- **Other Phone:** 202-888-3121

---

**CMBL SUMMARY**
- **Search Found:** 86 Vendors, 86 are Hubs, Includes 0 Inactive Vendors
- **Search Condition:** SearchType=HUB's Only, Section1 Class Code=988, Section1 Item(s)=+32

**Date:** 2021/05/05 15:55:16

---

**UV COUNTRY, INC.:**
- **Services:** Kawasaki Mule, Mule Pro Fxt, Teryx4, Side x Sides, UTV, ATV, Club Car XRT, Polaris Gem, ARGO, SALES, PARTS, SERVICE, CUSTOM OUTFITTING. Gas, diesel, electric & amphibious on and off road, search & rescue.

**VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC.:**
- **Services:** Landscape & irrigation development and management. Construction excavation, maint., demolition, & vacuum truck services to industrial plants/municipal operations. Excavation-demolition, building/repairing pads, ponds, ditches, roads & project management. Vac Truck spills, ponds, tanks, silos, & vaults.

**WCSA, INC.:**
- **Services:** Fence work, tree/landscape maintenance, roadway mowing

**WESTGATE GROUP, LLC:**
- **Services:** Asphalt paving, site work & hauling services

**WILLIAMS PAVING AND EXCAVATION, INC.:**
- **Services:** Construction maintenance for the private and public sector. Provide support medium-sized commercial building, municipal, transportation infrastructure, industrial building projects and maintenance services for master planned communities.

**WILSON BUILDING SERVICES, INC.:**
- **Services:** General Contractor- Construction Services

**WINGMAN INDUSTRIES LLC:**
- **Services:** We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.

**XYPLES, LLC:**
- **Services:** We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1842502236700</td>
<td>19 ROZE LLC</td>
<td>Raushanah Shahid Bashir</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r_q_shahid@email.com">r_q_shahid@email.com</a></td>
<td>346-256-1047</td>
<td></td>
<td>19Roze is a multiservices company in landscaping, environmental, and other services while working with clients that envision and deliver projects that enrich and empower communities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3475657271900</td>
<td>102 ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiagarc20@gmail.com">debbiagarc20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120491120100</td>
<td>ABEscape LANDSCAPING LLC</td>
<td>ABRAHAM HERRERA</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MGALEEGOS@ABEscape.COM">MGALEEGOS@ABEscape.COM</a></td>
<td>915-307-2648</td>
<td>915-231-6298</td>
<td>LANDSCAPING SERVICES; IRRIGATION PROJECT CONSTRUCTION; WATER SYSTEM BALANCING AND TESTING BALANCING mowing, guardrail, culverts, repair work, dirt hauling, equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752579012000</td>
<td>ACE CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>President / Roylane McGechar</td>
<td>SAN AUGUSTINE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acecontractorsinc@yahoo.com">acecontractorsinc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>936-275-9450</td>
<td>936-275-9450</td>
<td>102 Enterprise Landscaping Services, Inc. (<a href="mailto:BeBlcls1409@aol.com">BeBlcls1409@aol.com</a>) in Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752566405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
<td>100 Environmental, Inc. (<a href="mailto:info@berkeleyservices.net">info@berkeleyservices.net</a>) in Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571210219100</td>
<td>ADK ENVIRONMENTAL, INC.</td>
<td>ADK Services</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skastner@adstormwater.com">skastner@adstormwater.com</a></td>
<td>361-364-4435</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADK Services in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462601957800</td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Daryl McBride</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com">estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>830-302-7082</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830805762500</td>
<td>ALPC, LLC</td>
<td>Mike/1. Americo Roveo</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alpcx@comcast.net">alpcx@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>713-896-0778</td>
<td>713-896-6180</td>
<td>ALPC, LLC in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320546988000</td>
<td>ALPHA LANDSCAPE, LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Rolando Reyes, Jr.</td>
<td>ANGLETON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rolando.Royes@hotmail.com">Rolando.Royes@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>979-236-8794</td>
<td></td>
<td>KING OF THE GLADES/1. Americo Roveo in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753109352000</td>
<td>ALTECA, L.L.C. DBA HILCO</td>
<td>Allan Craddock</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:altaeca@hilsport.com">altaeca@hilsport.com</a></td>
<td>956-423-1885</td>
<td>956-412-6381</td>
<td>ALTECA, L.L.C. DBA HILCO in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473414463000</td>
<td>AMARILLO GRASS MASTERS LLC</td>
<td>Faruk E. Isha</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amarillograssmasters@gmail.com">amarillograssmasters@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>806-231-5143</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMARILLO GRASS MASTERS LLC in Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work, Industrial, Agricultural, Marine, and Recreational Cover and Tarp Manufacturing. Custom Embroidering, Manufacturing of hunting and sports bags and cases. Custom Sealing, Landscaping Commercial &amp; Residential, Ceramic, and Mosaic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760400206700</td>
<td>AMERICAN REMEDIATION OPTIONS, INC.</td>
<td>Douglas Wall</td>
<td>LUMBERTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwall@fgtrr.com">dwall@fgtrr.com</a></td>
<td>409-899-4744</td>
<td>409-963-2249</td>
<td>AMERICAN REMEDIATION OPTIONS, INC. in Environmental Consulting, Mold Inspections, TCEQ Compliance and clean up. We can provide labor and man power.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833547607500</td>
<td>AOE LUMMAHCorporation LLC</td>
<td>FATIMA HALIM</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:A56Halal.Landscaping@gmail.com">A56Halal.Landscaping@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>682-785-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td>AOE LUMMAHCorporation LLC in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812727405000</td>
<td>ARCHER BUSINESS SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>MICHAEL JORDAN</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ARCHERBUSINESS.HOUSTON@GMAIL.COM">ARCHERBUSINESS.HOUSTON@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>469-358-3775</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCHER BUSINESS SERVICES, LLC in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473093799800</td>
<td>B&amp;T DEPENDABLE SERVICES</td>
<td>Anthony Johnson</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btdependableservices@gmail.com">btdependableservices@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-901-9434</td>
<td>866-310-0860</td>
<td>B&amp;T DEPENDABLE SERVICES in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371753629900</td>
<td>B.E.B. LAWN CARE AND LANDSCAPING, LLC</td>
<td>Benjamin Earl Battles</td>
<td>MESQUITE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beblcls1409@aol.com">beblcls1409@aol.com</a></td>
<td>214-315-6268</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.E.B. LAWN CARE AND LANDSCAPING, LLC in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834652611600</td>
<td>BALLEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>A. Robert Ballew</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com">Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-745-6480</td>
<td></td>
<td>BALLEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751982776400</td>
<td>BARFIELD ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>James k barfield</td>
<td>NEW BOSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbarfield7575@gmail.com">kbarfield7575@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>903-628-5525</td>
<td>903-628-5232</td>
<td>BARFIELD ENTERPRISES, INC. in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030503577500</td>
<td>BCLD &amp; SERVICES</td>
<td>Paul McGregor</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bcldservicesllc.com">info@bcldservicesllc.com</a></td>
<td>832-886-4458</td>
<td>866-660-7724</td>
<td>BCLD &amp; SERVICES in Parking Lot Paving &amp; Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, Plumbing, &amp; Electrical) Commercial outside services and maintenance, including parking garage maintenance, stripping, outdoor lighting; concrete repair and installation; asphalt repair; sealcoating; pressure washing, landscaping; tree services; irrigation; and Christmas lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760097451700</td>
<td>BERKELEY OUTSIDE SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>CEO, Corporate Secretary/Tiffany Morrow</td>
<td>CONROE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@berkeleyservices.net">info@berkeleyservices.net</a></td>
<td>281-367-0276</td>
<td>281-364-7472</td>
<td>BERKELEY OUTSIDE SERVICES, INC. in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742939652000</td>
<td>BLACKHAWK OILFIELD SERVICE INC.</td>
<td>Robert Berthold</td>
<td>ORANGE GROVE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blackhawkoilfield@gmail.com">blackhawkoilfield@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-701-4527</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACKHAWK OILFIELD SERVICE INC. in Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800968538100</td>
<td>BRICK PAVING PLUS INC</td>
<td>Angel Granados</td>
<td>PAIGE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pavingplus@aol.com">pavingplus@aol.com</a></td>
<td>512-535-8088</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRICK PAVING PLUS INC in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421604081700</td>
<td>CANOPY LANDSCAPES &amp; MAINTENANCE</td>
<td>Michael Lo</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:canopylawnsw@gmail.com">canopylawnsw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-277-7244</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANOPY LANDSCAPES &amp; MAINTENANCE in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918131200</td>
<td>CANTU CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>Teresa Cantu</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cantucon10@cs.com">cantucon10@cs.com</a></td>
<td>210-627-2970</td>
<td>210-627-2979</td>
<td>CANTU CONTRACTING, INC. in Landscaping, Including Design, Fertilizing, Planting, etc., Not Grounds Maintenance or Tree Trimming Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1760483128300 LANDSCAPE ART, INC. Anita Jane Mccormick LEAGUE CITY anita@landscapeartinc.com 281-309-0500 281-309-0202 Construction of Parks & Recreation Spaces, Playground Construction, Construction of Outdoor Recreation Facilities, Community Entries, & Signage (Excp

1820688322700 LAWN SR Ruben Sanchez HOUSTON rsanchez@lawnsr.com 713-992-6012 Lawn Sr offers landscaping and lawn maintenance.

1463683578100 LYELCO, INC. CEO/Sharon Lyell LAGO VISTA sharon@lyelco.com 512-576-3000 Tree trimming & removal, lot cleaning, debris hauling and bobcat services.

1834080828890 M BISCHAK, LLC M Bischak LLC LYTLE mbischak.mmbischak@gmail.com 210-386-0559 financial,accounting, management consulting

1205380002500 MARFRAN CLEANING, LLC Naomi W Scales HOUSTON marfrancleaning@yahoo.com 832-885-6692 281-280-0682 Janitorial cleaning, custodial, carpet cleaning, building maintenance; post construction clean-up.

180012273800 MARQUEZ NURSERY Salvador L. Marquez LAREDO marqueznursery@yahoo.com 956-237-3016 956-722-0553 Landscape maintenance, landscaping, irrigation, irrigation maintenance, sprinklers repair.

1850468238800 MARTINEZ BROS. CONTRACTORS, LLC Partner/Eddie Martinez EL PASO eddie@martinezbros.com 915-584-3900 915-584-3902 Landscape construction and Irrigation systems construction company holding Texas Irrigators License #6709 and #8416.

1742738637400 MARTINEZ IRRIGATION & LANDSCAPES, INC. AVELARDO MARTINEZ EL PASO mtzirg@att.net 915-584-4565 915-585-8772 INSTALLATION OF IRRIGATION SYSTEM & LANDSCAPES

1455428081200 MAS ROAD & UTILITIES, INC. Kylie Smith AUSTIN masroadandutilities@gmail.com 512-680-4310 Special Trade Construction

1752623791600 MASTERSCAPES, INC. Pres./Catherine C. Haught ABILENE info@masterscapes.com 325-692-1838 325-692-2129 Lawn Maintenance, landscape, design, irrigation, weed control/ fertilization.

1842465658700 MH3 SERVICES LLC MARVIS HARDEN SAN AUGUSTINE marvisharden@yahoo.com 936-596-5153 Building Maintenance Company

1742890583400 MILP VENTURES INC. President/Liborio Perez VON ORMY milp@att.net 210-623-8172 210-623-8168 Small business offering; Painting buildings (interior/interior) cleaning buildings/parks/rooms/cars repair and maintenance; Lawncare, handyman repairs services.

1833584188900 MR. EVERYTHING LLC. Ebony Morrell PORT LAVACA mr.everythingservices@yahoo.com 361-484-8912

174282339300 MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING Pres./Jose J. Muniz AUSTIN nudy@munizcontracting.COM 512-385-2334 512-389-1446 specializing in concrete construction.

1364741138500 NASH CM, INC. Pres./AFZAAL HAFEEZ PLANO NASHCM@GMAIL.COM 817-941-4845 Misc. building construction, fire protection, carpentry, concrete, construction management services, inspection, gen contracting, excavation/utilities, HVAC

1452804972600 NOVA LANDSCAPE GROUP, INC. Aimee Merrell LAVON aimeem@novalv.com 972-535-5655 Commercial Landscape, Irrigation, hardscape. Complete bid, install and closeout of public and private jobs. Minority Certified

1822410774000 ONE GREAT LAWN Kendrick Mccleskey HOUSTON info@onegreatlawn.com 281-816-9918 Environmental Services, Waste Management, Consulting, Janitorial, Grounds Maintenance, Quality Control, Remediation, Emergency Response Services

1813050437000 PARKS CONVENIENT SOLUTIONS, LLC George E Parks KILLEEN pcssolutions@gmail.com 254-630-4107 254-630-4107 PBS provides a wide array of construction needs. Turn-key new construction, renovations, specialty construction, demolition, planning, flatwork, landscape and hardscape, environmental.

1833063256500 PBS CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Paula Salvaggio FARMERSVILLE info@pbs-construction.com 972-775-0897

176066038100 PILGRIM CONTRACTORS, INC, PINTO CONSTRUCTION CO, INC. Pres./Elisa Carranza PINEHURST elisa.carranza@pilgrimcontractors.com 281-356-7647 281-252-6633 Commercial and Residential construction. HEAVY HWY CONSTRUCTION

1752404077500 POLARIS LANDSCAPING & MAINTENANCE Owner/Arturo Trevino LAREDO polaris501.at@gmail.com 956-285-3772 Lawn care, landscape, maintenance service and cleaning services.

1010194048900 PRIDE GENERAL CONTRACTORS LLC Ramon T. Salgado EL PASO info@pridegc.com 915-771-9601 915-771-9600 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning. Site Preparation Contractors All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

1830325834800 PRO LANDSCAPE SOLUTIONS LLC Fernando Keller SAN ANTONIO prolanscapesolutions@yahoo.com 210-971-7771 Landscape Services.

1263809313100 PROSCAPES LANDSCAPE & TREE CARE, INC. TERESA A. LODDICK N RICHLAND HILLS proscapes@proscapes.com 817-337-3336 817-337-3338 LANDSCAPE DESIGN, IRRIGATION, MAINTAIN LAWNS Ground maintenance - tree trimming

1742789910300 QLC PLUS LANDSCAPING & CONSTRUCTION U L Gutierrez SAN ANTONIO ulg@prodigy.net 210-385-0011 Landscaping Services.

1823346155900 R&R GRASS CUTTING SERVICE LLC President / Andrea Gaul IRVING rrgrasscuttingservice@outlook.com 469-766-5815 Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

1262775390301 RACHEL BYRANT CO Rachel Rawlings GALVESTON rachelbyrantco@gmail.com 855-504-5500 855-504-5500 Landscape Services.

1813232181300 RAESTONE HOLDINGS, INC Juanita Rodriguez Celestino Rodriguez SPRING info@thejteamtree.com 832-235-9745

1454282041100 RESTORATION CHRISTIAN CLEANING SERVICES Roderick Cotton LUFKIN rcservices.tx@gmail.com 936-645-6880 Restoration Christian Cleaning Services provides Janitorial & Cleaning Services, Indoor and Outdoor Cleaning Services, Facility Maintenance of Buildings, Construction Site Cleaning, Power Wash and Painting Services.

1475120744100 RGON CORPORATION Roger Gonzales Jr BUODA rogon622@gmail.com 313-443-4467 General Construction, Fencing, landscaping
1854004124300  RIGHT ACRES, LLC  
President / Christine Weishuhn  
HOCKLEY  
cweishuhn@therightacres.com  
281-460-3160  
Services include, but are not limited to, right of way maintenance, large acreage mowing, vegetation management, grounds maintenance, and landscaping services.

1820763888500  ROMAN'S FIRE & ALARM INCORPORATED  
AMANDA L. MARTINEZ  
CORPUS CHRISTI  
AMANDA@RFAINC.COM  
361-814-2119  
Fire safety and security, surveillance cameras, network cabling, installations for new and preexisting buildings. Kitchen hood installations and inspections, fire extinguishers, firm alarms and security alarms.

181402199900  ROSEWATER LLC  
Gabriel Camacho  
AUSTIN  
gabecamacho1982@gmail.com  
512-822-2633  
General Contractor, landscape installation and maintenance, reseller of wholesale and retail products.

1522407934100  ROY D. DESSELLE, LLC  
Roy D. Desselle  
HOUSTON  
roy@greenseen.com  
713-868-9788  
Landscape Services

1464349088200  SA TOTAL TREE SERVICE INC  
Sonja Alvarez  
HELOTES  
songa@satotaltreeservice.com  
210-857-2006  
Tree services (e.g. d.e-mossing, curing, cavity work, bracing, planting, pruning, removal, spraying, surgery, trimming), Landscaping Services

1742140561000  SANCHEZ CONSTRUCTION & LANDSCAPING  
Pres./Natalie E. Ramirez  
HOUSTON  
r.ramirez.sei@att.net  
281-444-2983  
Commercial and industrial landscape, irrigation installation, and ground maintenance. Landscape and irrigation design.

1742397515400  SAYLIE GREER, LLC  
Christopher Greer  
SAN ANTONIO  
Chris@SaylieGreer.com  
210-320-2722  
Tree care and lawn care, commercial services, government, institutional facilities, landscaping and remodeling.

1475603440200  SCOPE CONTRACTING, LLC  
Jerod Brown  
ENNS  
jerod@scope-llc.net  
469-853-5768  
Interior and exterior pest control, exterior painting, commercial painting.

1742688702600  SELRICO SERVICES, INC.  
John Aleman  
SAN ANTONIO  
christina@selricoservices.com  
210-737-8220  
Commercial cleaning and maintenance in the San Antonio area.

1742976885700  SOLID STRUCTURES, INC.  
President/Francisco Arriaga  
BROWNVILLE  
sstructure63@yahoo.com  
956-544-5459  
Landscape installation and design, irrigation installation and design, landscape grinding to residential customers. We also do land clearing.

1851967332000  STAY-SHARP ENTERPRISES INC  
STAYCE K. SHARP  
HOUSTON  
stay_sharp@yahoo.com  
832-985-6844  
General contracting covering commercial/residential landscaping and concrete work.

1760313248800  SUPERIOR LAWN MAINTENANCE INC  
President/JUDY BROCATO  
BEAUMONT  
jbrcato@att.net  
409-866-8474  
Residential Homes-Construction.

1800502712500  T. B. TRANSPORT SERVICES, LLC  
Terry Brown  
BEAUMONT  
tbrown1009@yahoo.com  
409-861-2163  
Construction, Hauling Dirt, sand, gravel, site preparation, demolition clearing, aggregate material hauling, sub base, foundation work

1471228716900  T. WILLIAMS LANDSCAPES & LAWN CARE  
Terry Williams  
CARROLLTON  
twilliamslandscapes@gmail.com  
972-987-9334  
Civil Engineering/Landscape/ Irrigation Design Firm that offers consulting and construction services for all projects.

1832284188500  TANGLEWOOD SERVICES, LLC  
Eric Oscarson  
SUGAR LAND  
eoscarson@tanglewoodservices.com  
832-349-0030  
Landscaping, Irrigation, Construction

1841972898000  TEFACY, LLC  
Anna L. Martinez  
SAN ANTONIO  
mtzlanscaping1@gmail.com  
210-380-0674  
Landscaping, Irrigation, Construction

1802776789800  TENLY LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION  
Pres./Julie Prcin  
T. WILLIAMS LANDSCAPES & LAWN CARE  
210-380-0674  
Landscaping, Irrigation, Construction

1742744366800  TEXAS ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT - SAN ANTONIO  
T. WILLIAMS LANDSCAPES & LAWN CARE  
210-380-0674  
Landscaping, Irrigation, Construction

1264378297700  TEXAS MINT COMMERCIAL WASHING LLC  
Carolyn J. Moore  
SUGAR LAND  
texasmint@hotmail.com  
713-446-1536  
Pressure Washing/Cleaning, Carpet and Floor Cleaning (Commercial)

1477759147000  THE ARBOR EXPERTS, LLC  
Rocio Jasso  
FRIENDSWOOD  
rjasso@thewbarexperts.com  
281-724-5455  
We provide landscaping services, tree trimming, tree removal, and stump grinding to residential customers. We also do lawn clearing.

1205264369400  THE GRASS IS GREENER...LANDSCAPE, INC.  
NIKKI SAN ANTONIO  
nikki@thegrassisgreenerlandscapedesign.com  
210-687-1720  
Landscaping installation & design, irrigation installation & design, landscape maintenance service, exterior pest control.

1752688108100  THE PLAYWELL GROUP, INC.  
James Robertson  
BOERNE  
james@playwellgroup.com  
800-726-1816  

1272001897500  THE TAHAR GROUP LLC  
Managing Member / Tamera McNeal  
KATY  
contactus@TheTaharGroup.com  
281-656-2100  
Construction Management, Waste Management Services, Business Consulting, and Property Management/Street Sweeping and Graffiti Removal

1208763976500  THE ENTERPRISES, INC.  
Samuel Eaton  
HOUSTON  
samuel.eaton@jenegreenteam.com  
832-279-9856  
Commercial landscaping maintenance

1830607090700  TOPIARY AND GARDEN LLC  
Joe Rodriguez  
HOUSTON  
jo@topiaryandgarden.com  
281-407-4041  
Sales of emergency management commodities and equipment, to include tarps, protective equipment and clothing, drinking water, safety, vaults, etc.

1833890441200  TRINITY GROUP VENTURES, LLC  
Eddie Ferguson  
KINGWOOD  
eddie.ferguson@yahoo.com  
832-514-1952  
Landscaping installation (residential & commercial) and commercial maintenance, irrigation installation and repairs, drainage solutions, outdoor lighting, stone work, tree planting, snow & ice removal, landscape & irrigation design

1331066521000  TRINITY LANDSCAPING, LLC  
Lynette Fisher  
DENTON  
lffisher@verizon.net  
940-383-8258  
Wholesalers of office supplies, construction/maintenance, park, grounds, roadside cleaning and maintenance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UV COUNTRY, INC.</td>
<td>Shannon Tracy</td>
<td>ALVIN</td>
<td>281-824-1198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannon@uvcountry.com">shannon@uvcountry.com</a></td>
<td>KAWASAKI MULE, MULE PRO FXT, TERYX4, Side x Sides, UTV, ATV, Club Car XRT, Polaris Gem, ARGO, SALES, PARTS, SERVICE, CUSTOM OUTFITTING, Gas, diesel, electric &amp; amphibious on and off road, search &amp; rescue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC.</td>
<td>Director/Audon Aguillon</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>512-388-7400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:audon@vaquerogrp.com">audon@vaquerogrp.com</a></td>
<td>Landscape &amp; irrigation development and management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERDANT ASSOCIATES, LLC</td>
<td>S. Tyson Scott</td>
<td>THE WOODLANDS</td>
<td>832-861-8408</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tx@vaearth.com">tx@vaearth.com</a></td>
<td>VERDANT is a landscape architecture and planning firm. We offer innovative designs to the landscape architecture industry by delivering functionality driven creativity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENCES HANDYMAN SERVICES</td>
<td>Jessica Wences</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>512-690-1091</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wenceshandyman@gmail.com">wenceshandyman@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Landscaping and Tree Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTGATE GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Jeremias Franca</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>512-964-1090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westgategroupllc@gmail.com">westgategroupllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Fence work, tree/landscape maintenance, roadway mowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHETFAL EXTERIORS LLC</td>
<td>Shayla Griffon</td>
<td>POOLVILLE</td>
<td>817-901-6988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shayla0506@aol.com">Shayla0506@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Commercial Landscaping, Commercial Irrigation, Residential Landscaping, Commercial Irrigation, Residential Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Ray L Witherspoon</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XELLENT SERVICES LANDSCAPING AND IRRIGAT</td>
<td>Xavier Leal</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td>281-345-0695</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xellent@xellentservices.com">xellent@xellentservices.com</a></td>
<td>Landscape Maintenance and Pesticide Applications/Irrigation Services/Janitorial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyplies.com">tokonkwor@xyplies.com</a></td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARROW LANDSCAPING AND LAWN CARE, LLC</td>
<td>Staci Duhan</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>512-694-7392</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@yarrowlandscaping.com">info@yarrowlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>We are a HUB-certified landscape design and install company in Austin since 2011. We do everything in-house including Xeriscaping, Hardscapes, Welded Walls, Native and Adaptive Plants, Irrigation, Masonry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES AMERICA NOW, INC.</td>
<td>Sheila Daniels</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td>832-620-7699</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yesamericacenterprise@gmail.com">yesamericacenterprise@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>We specialize in construction, excavations, extractions, irrigation, tree trimming and commercial applications for businesses, municipalities, condominiums, neighborhoods and homes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475357271900</td>
<td>102 ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANAS PASS</td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work We provide general contracting and complete project planning and management services. Our vast project portfolio covers everything from 1,000sf interiors and renovations to 25,000sf+ ground-up and core-shell buildouts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461995218100</td>
<td>360TTC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>877-710-7474</td>
<td>We specialize in Asphalt and Concrete Paving, General Contracting, Framing, Roofing, Tile, Electric, Plumbing, Tape and Float. As well as Parking lot Striping and Sealing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814017151000</td>
<td>365 PAVING &amp; CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Jose Gilberto Maldonado Jr</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td>956-607-0470</td>
<td>We specialize in Asphalt and Concrete Paving, General Contracting, Framing, Roofing, Tile, Electric, Plumbing, Tape and Float. As well as Parking lot Striping and Sealing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206376731500</td>
<td>3DC SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>DEBORAH HARPER</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td>Furnish and Install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings. 4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472501674600</td>
<td>5 ELEMENTS INTERNATIONAL, LLC</td>
<td>Ruben Lara</td>
<td>ALAMO HEIGHTS</td>
<td>956-235-4588</td>
<td>We are a Commercial General Contractor that provides materials, obtains necessary permits, schedule inspections, complies with all building codes and sees the project through to completion for all types of construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831604719200</td>
<td>54 CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Jason Rivera</td>
<td>RICHWOOD</td>
<td>979-922-5496</td>
<td>Furnish and install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings. 4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834389623200</td>
<td>54 CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Jason Rivera</td>
<td>RICHWOOD</td>
<td>979-922-5496</td>
<td>General Contractor, HVAC, Plumbing, electrical, services that respond to human needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455382536300</td>
<td>8A ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>Hilda Ochoa</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-736-1840</td>
<td>We concentrate on merging physical, environmental and social sciences in spacial designs. We assess &amp; propose improvements in private and public spaces that respond to human needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475468953000</td>
<td>9ACI FACILITY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>AMANDA S. BUTTS</td>
<td>CEDAR CREEK</td>
<td>512-690-2600</td>
<td>We are a Commercial General Contractor that provides materials, obtains necessary permits, schedule inspections, complies with all building codes and sees the project through to completion for all types of construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740946957100</td>
<td>A &amp; S TOTAL INTERIOR, INC.</td>
<td>Randy Sanchez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-733-3744</td>
<td>General Contracting Services, Roofing Services, Structural Steel Services, Landscaping Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273454241300</td>
<td>ABBACONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>JACOB CARLOS FLORES</td>
<td>LAREDO</td>
<td>956-324-9343</td>
<td>General Contracting Services, Roofing Services, Structural Steel Services, Landscaping Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810995882000</td>
<td>ABERRANCE UNLIMITED LLC</td>
<td>Yolanda Rosio</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>817-876-5536</td>
<td>General contracting including all aspects of building construction, repair and maintenance. Provides interior/exterior designs with an emphasis on Human Health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814729536200</td>
<td>ABVENTURE DESIGNS, LLC</td>
<td>Adrienne Brumfield</td>
<td>WYLIE</td>
<td>469-661-9005</td>
<td>Commercial Contractor - Sale, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203325114500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sale, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800572463000</td>
<td>ACS REMODELING &amp; CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>Armando Cervantes</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>915-760-4767</td>
<td>Commercial Contractor - Sale, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752917422300</td>
<td>ACS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>President / Mary P. Gosage</td>
<td>ROWLETT</td>
<td>972-463-8767</td>
<td>Commercial concrete subcontractor specializing in set-up place and finish of paving, foundation, flatwork, structural slabs and tilt wall Mechanical HVAC &amp; Plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752966405800</td>
<td>ALCUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile (except resin) Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile (except resin) Contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273202119100</td>
<td>ADAR INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Debbie Rieger</td>
<td>SAN MARCOS</td>
<td>703-999-6196</td>
<td>Dura-Last, Inc. is a General Contractor and a Civil Engineering firm providing comprehensive solutions for your project needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271185894900</td>
<td>AEGIS USA</td>
<td>Michael Gaines</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td>469-481-9100</td>
<td>Dura-Last, Inc. is a General Contractor and a Civil Engineering firm providing comprehensive solutions for your project needs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.
CEO/Britt Jones
WELLBORN
britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com
979-393-0080
Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction.

AGUAR FORMING REBAR CONSTRUCTION, INC.
SANTOS AGUILAR
DALLAS
LYNN@AGUILARFORMING.COM
972-286-2948 972-286-3138
CONCRETE FORMING

AGUIRRE FRAMING & CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.
Eloy Aguirre
PHARR
eloy@afcrp.com
956-783-3569 956-783-3568
General Contractor/ Construction Management

AI COMMERCIAL SERVICES, INC.
Rafalla Avalos
SAN ANTONIO
ravalos@ajcommserv.com
210-658-6113
Services provided: Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction, Commercial & Institutional Building Construction, Site Work, Airfield Maintenance,

ALX SHENANDOAH CORP.
Joseph J Lopez
HOUSTON	
tal@pierpointcapital.com
832-867-1741 713-890-3914
Real Estate Development

ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC
Darryl McBride
NEW BRAUNFELS
estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com
830-302-7082
We are a general contractor in building also roads and bridges. Lawn maintenance and janitorial cleaning, stripping paving, painting

ALL POINTS INSPECTION SVCS INC
ALAYNE J. JOHNSON
WEBBERVILLE
austin@apigroup2.com
512-272-5056 512-272-4278
APIS provides comprehensive construction inspection, management, closed circuit television, smoke testing, sewer pipeline cleaning, construction photography.

ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Raul Scott
SAN ANTONIO
raul@agqg.pro
210-627-2563 210-627-9244
General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation & construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.

ALLIED ELECTRIC SERVICES, INC.
Paige Paul
GEORGETOWN
paige@allelectric.us
512-930-0767 512-888-1250
Electrical Contractor

ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P.
Steven Guzman, VP
DALLAS
nguzman@almanelex.com
214-240-8576
Electrical Contractors

ALP CONTRACTING LLC
Alexander Pennington
SAN ANTONIO
alpcontractingsa@gmail.com
210-419-0151 210-404-2224
General contracting providing construction services to commercial, industrial, federal construction projects including construction management and sub

ALPHA & OMEGA ENTERPRISES, LLC
Valerie Angstadt
HOUSTON
angstadtvt@alpha-omega-co.com
281-513-2576
Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveway installation and repair, Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control

ALPHA BRAVO VETERAN SERVICES, LLC
CEO/Nikita R. Jenkins
ROUNDBOSS
flashbacktech3720@gmail.com
512-589-0744
Construction Services.

ALPHA BUILDING CONTRACTORS LLC
Manager/Taylor Turner
HOUSTON
AlphaBContractors8@gmail.com
281-979-2291
Providing residential construction management and material distribution to general contractors.

ALPHA BUILDING CORPORATION
Shawn Babb
SAN ANTONIO
shabb@alphabuilding.com
210-491-9925 210-491-9932
General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alpha Building Corporation is a woman-owned HUB in business continuously since 1969.

ALSET ELECTRICAL MASTERS, LLC
Irina Rosales
ALTON
ir@alsetelectric.com
956-587-8367 956-331-4286
Electrical services for residential, commercial, and industrial sectors. New construction, renovations, maintenance, generators, solar, installation, compliance testing, commissioning, lighting, motor control center

ALVAREZ DRYWALL & ACOUSTICS, INC.
President / Charles Alavez
ABILENE
becky@alavezdrywall.net
325-665-3275 325-695-0793
Commercial New Construction and Remodeling - Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Metal Stud Framing, E.I.F.S., Metal Buildings, Doors & Hardware, Toilet Partitions Selling, Site Prep, Demolitions Foundations Additions Retaining Walls Footings/Piers Patios Decorative Concrete All Flatwork Masonry Services Attracting services A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings. Sales of Computer Software Peripherals, Radio/Cell Phones/ Wireless Communications, Camera/Films. We provide general contracting services including new construction and remodeling.

AMERICAN CONCRETE & CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Jessica Miranda
AUSTIN
jm@acconstructtlc.com
512-756-6378 877-269-9228
Construction services including new construction and remodeling.

AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY
J C Avila
HOUSTON
jca@arenewco.com
713-690-1116
General Contractor/Construction Management.

AMERICANA BUSINESS CONSULTANTS LLC
Tobias G. Ogui
HOUSTON
abc.toby@americanabusiness.com
713-271-7626 713-271-7627
Real Estate Development

AMERICHoice CONSTRUCTION LLC
PATRICIA MURILLO
EL PASO
NUTECK09@YAHOO.COM
915-345-9196 915-301-2001
General Contractor/ Construction Management

ANDRADE HARPER, LLC
Jan Krause
DALLAS
jkrause@gp-andrade.com
214-824-7040 214-887-0559
Construction - Design and Build

ANI ENTERPRISES LLC
Pres/Arian Davis
DALLAS
info@theanienterprises.com
214-414-2554 214-414-2557
Commercial New Construction and Remodeling - Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Metal Stud Framing, E.I.F.S., Metal Buildings, Doors & Hardware, Toilet Partitions Selling, Site Prep, Demolitions Foundations Additions Retaining Walls Footings/Piers Patios Decorative Concrete All Flatwork Masonry Services Attracting services A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings. Sales of Computer Software Peripherals, Radio/Cell Phones/ Wireless Communications, Camera/Films. We provide general contracting services including new construction and remodeling.

AO GENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC.
Pres./ABELALDO OLIVAS
EL PASO
ao@agico.com
915-860-4871 915-860-8876
Industrial Building Construction and Addition, alteration and renovation general contractors, commercial and institutional building.

AOC CALTON, LTD
Alfonso Arguedas
LAREDO
sandra.saenz@summitbuildinganddesign.com
956-777-6801 956-753-4005
Industrial Building Construction and Addition, alteration and renovation general contractors, commercial and institutional building.

AOC ENVIRONMENTAL, INC.
Michael Kussavage
WICHITA FALLS
customerservice@accenviro.net
940-692-8989 940-692-1703
Industrial Building Construction and Addition, alteration and renovation general contractors, commercial and institutional building.

ARCADIAN PLACE
SHATONIA H. SANDERS
BEN WHEELER
S411@ARCADIANPLACE.COM
903-570-9300
Galvanized steel buildings, portable buildings, tiny home shells, concrete and decks.
1. **ARCHDEN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC**
   - Jason Abt
   - DENTON
   - jason.abt@archdencs.com
   - 972-971-1577

2. **ARCHITECTURE & QUALITY ASSURANCE STUDIO,**
   - Owner / Vesna Komarica
   - DALLAS
   - archqas@gmail.com
   - 214-802-3484

3. **AREDI ENTERPRISES, LLC**
   - Rebeca Arellano Diaz
   - EL PASO
   - arediconstruction@gmail.com
   - 915-346-1181

4. **ARKITEKTURA DEVOLPMENT INC.**
   - Gerard Phillip Contreras
   - KEMAH
   - contrg1@yahoo.com
   - 832-385-0106 281-957-9192

5. **ARMSTRONG FIELD SERVICES LLC**
   - Christopher Roles
   - CONROE
   - chris@armstrongservicesllc.com
   - 713-751-9088

6. **ARNEW LEWIS ENTERPRISES, INC.**
   - Sheila A. Lewis
   - ARLINGTON
   - arnellenterprises@gmail.com
   - 817-987-1315 877-603-6633

7. **ARS SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS, LLC**
   - Elizabeth Yetman-Chavez
   - SAN ANTONIO
   - elizabeth@arsltcx.com
   - 210-736-4224 210-736-4334

8. **ASD CONSULTANTS, INC.**
   - President/Curtis Brown
   - AUSTIN
   - curtis2a@aol.com
   - 512-836-3329 512-836-3802

9. **ASFI CONSTRUCTION, LLC.**
   - Rachel Corbin
   - SANGER
   - rachel@asficstruction.com
   - 940-391-1230 877-497-3402

10. **ASHER CONTRACTORS LLC**
    - Martha M. Garza
    - SAN ANTONIO
    - martha@ashercontractors.com
    - 210-598-9409 877-497-3402

11. **ATSIER, L.P.**
    - CEO/D. Fred Martinez
    - HOUSTON
    - dfm@atser.com
    - 281-999-9961 281-999-9962

12. **AUXANO DEVELOPMENT, LLC**
    - Managing Member/Darren W. Smith
    - ROWLETT
    - darren.smith@auxanoodevelopment.com
    - 214-501-5720 214-501-5619

13. **AZTEC CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Nancy Leanos
    - EL PASO
    - nleanos@azteccompanies.com
    - 915-577-9685 915-577-9683

14. **AZTECA ENTERPRISES, INC.**
    - Saul Guerrero
    - CRYSTAL CITY
    - saxt66@att.net
    - 830-352-1452

15. **AZTEC BUILDING & DESIGN CONSTRUCTION**
    - Kathy Baker
    - ELGIN
    - bakersbackhoe@sbcglobal.net
    - 512-285-9656

16. **BARRAZA CODE ELECTRIC, INC.**
    - RICK BARRAZA
    - EL PASO
    - CODEELECTRIC.IND@GMAIL.COM
    - 915-581-6979 915-581-7018

17. **BASECOM, INC.**
    - President / Oscar Oaxaca
    - FORT WORTH
    - ooxacase@basecominc.com
    - 817-589-0050 817-483-2609

18. **BASHKHARAH ENGINEERING, INC.**
    - Carolyn Coleman
    - DALLAS
    - cooleman@beitexas.com
    - 214-659-9000 214-659-9001

19. **BASIC SDV, INC**
    - John Davis
    - AUSTIN
    - jdalvis@basicsdv.com
    - 830-387-8836 800-711-6628

20. **BBC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES**
    - Veronica Chapa
    - LAREDO
    - veronicachp@yahoo.com
    - 210-422-5558 956-568-0132

21. **BCC GENERAL CONTRACTOR, LLC**
    - Holly Byrd
    - TEMPLLE
    - holly@bcclgeneralcontractor.com
    - 512-753-6333 866-539-5764

22. **BCJ & SERVICES**
    - Paul McGregor
    - STAFFORD
    - info@bcjservicesllc.com
    - 832-886-4458 866-660-7724

23. **BECTEC CONSTRUCTION RESOURCES, LLC**
    - CEO/Rebecca Reyes
    - AUSTIN
    - becky@bec-tec.net
    - 832-489-4879

24. **BEJARANO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.**
    - Irene A. Bejarano
    - SAN ANTONIO
    - ib@bejaranoinc.com
    - 210-637-7800 210-637-7702

25. **BELLA LUNA ENGINEERING AND**
    - Larry Luna
    - EL PASO
    - lorenzo@bellalunaengineering.net
    - 915-888-1777

26. **BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Melissa Perez
    - EL PASO
    - melissa@beltranselp.com
    - 915-599-8777 915-599-1330

27. **BASECOM, INC.**
    - President / Oscar Oaxaca
    - FORT WORTH
    - ooxacase@basecominc.com
    - 817-589-0050 817-483-2609

28. **BCC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES**
    - Veronica Chapa
    - LAREDO
    - veronicachp@yahoo.com
    - 210-422-5558 956-568-0132

29. **BCC GENERAL CONTRACTOR, LLC**
    - Holly Byrd
    - TEMPLLE
    - holly@bcclgeneralcontractor.com
    - 512-753-6333 866-539-5764

30. **BCJ & SERVICES**
    - Paul McGregor
    - STAFFORD
    - info@bcjservicesllc.com
    - 832-886-4458 866-660-7724

31. **BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Melissa Perez
    - EL PASO
    - melissa@beltranselp.com
    - 915-599-8777 915-599-1330

32. **BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Melissa Perez
    - EL PASO
    - melissa@beltranselp.com
    - 915-599-8777 915-599-1330

33. **BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Melissa Perez
    - EL PASO
    - melissa@beltranselp.com
    - 915-599-8777 915-599-1330

34. **BEJARANO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.**
    - Irene A. Bejarano
    - SAN ANTONIO
    - ib@bejaranoinc.com
    - 210-637-7800 210-637-7702

35. **BELLA LUNA ENGINEERING AND**
    - Larry Luna
    - EL PASO
    - lorenzo@bellalunaengineering.net
    - 915-888-1777

36. **BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.**
    - Melissa Perez
    - EL PASO
    - melissa@beltranselp.com
    - 915-599-8777 915-599-1330
1742918223700 BEN REYNA CONTRACTING, INC. Benjamin M Reyna SAN ANTONIO ben@brcteus.com 210-372-0077 210-372-0775 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction, Concrete paving (i.e., highway, road, street, public sidewalk), Poured Concrete Foundation and Slab.

171092560500 BENT SERVICES, INC. VP/Robert Bentivegna NEW BRAUNFELS lab@bentplumbing.com 210-493-2299 Plumbing contractor and plumbing service provider.

1842338422300 BERNCO GROUP, LLC Priscilla Bernal SAN ANTONIO priscilla@berncogroupllc.com 210-693-9653 Specially subcontractor with an emphasis on Division 10 but not limited to this division.

182205681800 BICKHAM SERVICES UNLIMITED, LLC Rachel Bickham HOUSTON Rachel@bickhamservicesllc.com 832-800-7732 Staffing and Recruiting Services, Project Support Services.

1262010754500 BIRD & DOLL ENTERPRISES, INC. Pres./Marcus Jackson FORT WORTH birdanddollent@yahoo.com 817-929-5696 682-301-1019 Building Construction (Residential/Commercial) Building & Remodeling to include electrical, mechanical, plumbing and concrete work.

1812763838300 BLUE OX CONSTRUCTION, INC. Blue Ox Construction NEW BRAUNFELS jorge26us@gmail.com 832-690-2572 General Contracting, Renovations, Build out, Project Management CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CONSTRUCTION CONSULTANTS.

1751201739000 BOONE & BOONE CONSTRUCTION, LTD Mgr/PEGGY BOONE TYLER peggy@booneandboone.com 903-839-2733 903-839-2752 New Construction, remodeling, Roofing, Painting, Weatherization, demolitions, etc. Commercial and Residential.

1203518368500 BOUGAMBILIAS CONSTRUCTION LLC Miguel A. Cianeros BROWNSVILLE bugconst@gmail.com 956-541-1390 956-541-1925 New Construction, remodeling, Roofing, Painting, Weatherization, demolitions, etc. Commercial and Residential.

1760457613600 BRIAN SMITH CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION, INC Brian G. Smith HOUSTON bgsmith@bsci-inc.com 713-443-7536 713-529-4040 Construction Inspection/Project Management & Construction

1822408708000 BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC Cody Lee HOUSTON estimating@brizocomstruction.com 409-316-4762 General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

1263156240700 BROADAUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC David Bowlin WEST LAKE HILLS dbowlin@broadausconstruction.com 512-329-8822 512-329-8242 General Contractor specializing in medical/hospital building construction/renovation. We also do food service, dining, residence, office, general building construction and renovation.

1750060414700 BROWN-MCKEE, INC. President/Michael P. Oles LUBBOCK mikepcoles@brownmckee.com 806-745-4511 806-748-1681 Real Estate Buying and Selling, Design/Build Contracting, Commercial Furniture & Interior Design.

126439936400 BUILT FOR DREAMS, INC. Alisha L. Gregg LUBBOCK alisha@bfddesigns.com 806-771-6806 806-687-8187 Real Estate Buying and Selling, Design/Build Contracting, Commercial Furniture & Interior Design.

1559916402400 BUTLER & BUTLER CONSTRUCTION, LLC Pres/Kevin C. Butler LANCASTER kev3but@yahoo.com 972-636-8053 972-782-9143 NONE GIVEN

156267166100 BYRDSON SERVICES, LLC Jim Griffin BEAUMONT jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com 877-390-5438 409-299-3403 COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION & RENOVATION. Home Establishment ADA Handicap Accessible Projects.

1471140246200 C.LUGRAND-DAWKINS ENTERPRISES LLC Christopher Dawkins HOUSTON info@lugranddawkins.com 713-588-0455 Real Estate Brokerage and Commercial Construction & Management.

1264317825000 C.C. ZAMORA CONSTRUCTION LLC Pres./Linda Zamora RIVER OAKS LUPEZAMORAC@ZAMORACONSTRUCTION.COM M 817-759-0063 817-759-0064 Provides commercial and residential electrical services, both new construction and repair/renovation projects.

1843881901500 C.E.G. INVESTMENTS, LLC DBA JW Walter Cequina McKinney walter@jwconstructionco.com 972-768-2906 We provide general contracting services for new construction, remodel and commercial properties.

1264297340300 CLS GROUP, INC. Julie Strong DALLAS julie.strong@clsgroupinc.com 972-386-7005 972-386-7205 Engineering, Construction and Sustainability consulting firm specializing in Design/Build for existing facilities.

1842086968000 CAM SOLUTIONS LLC Melvin Davis Jr HUMBLE Camolutionsllc1@gmail.com 713-539-6881 Real Estate Buying and Selling, Design/Build Contracting, Commercial Furniture & Interior Design.

1752880414700 CAMCAT INC. Cody M Shields ABILENE camcat@camcat.net 325-725-6144 325-692-2643 General Contractor specializing in Commercial Construction.

126344785400 CAPTAIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC Bobby Captain/Owner/Mgr. MANSFIELD cccbuilders@aol.com 682-518-1448 866-751-6639 General Contractor specializing in Commercial Construction.

1204330534900 CASHON CONTRACTORS, LLC Member/Carolyn M. Cashon PILOT POINT carolynd@cashoncontractors.com 940-686-2888 940-686-5583 Construction/Weatherization, Renovation, Add On

1200547571000 CASIAS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Frank D. Casias - Member SAN ANTONIO frank@casiasconstructionllc.com 210-308-1067 210-308-1068 General Contractor specializing in Commercial Construction.

1830851046900 COMY LLC CEO/Trey Harris SPRING trey@cdmsseven.com 713-253-2322 Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.

1742019890000 CEDA-TX SVELS INC Pres./FRED ODANGA CEDAR PARK contact@cedatex.com 512-339-0155 512-339-2829 General construction. New construction, Site, drainage, interior drywall, plumbing, electrical Painting, concrete work etc.

1203747411600 CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC Pres./Kara Clayton SAN ANTONIO kara@myexpresscontracting.com 210-337-2260 General Contracting, Insulation, Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Framing, Painting, New Construction and Remodel.

1274900258500 CENTRAL TEXAS INSULATION CONTRACTORS Dan Alcozer SALADO dan@texasinsulators.com 254-613-4882 254-613-4887 General Placement Services and POST TENSION CABLE INSTALLATION.

1742434354300 CENTRAL TEXAS REINFORCEMENT, INC President/MARY BOWLING AUSTIN mabowling@austin.rr.com 512-288-4570 512-288-1152 REBAR PLACEMENT SERVICES AND POST TENSION CABLE INSTALLATION.
17215472113500 CENTURION BUILDERS LLC Renee Boldin SPRING renee@bbkcpro.com 281-385-8160 We are a small general contractor building office warehouse, multi-story office buildings, restaurants, medical office MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION/DEVELOPMENT

1752468055400 CGB SOUTHWEST, INC. COO/PRINCE GARY DALLAS Info@CGBswinc.com 972-980-9610 972-980-1559 Construction management, commercial and institutional building. SPECIAL Trade Construction

1742860022900 CGC GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. Janet M Cleary SAN ANTONIO melissac@gtxtexas.com 210-733-3600 210-732-8087 Construction management, commercial and institutional building. L&F Special Trade Construction

1742416100000 CHAPARRAL CEILING & WALL INC. Joe Chapa AUSTIN chaparralceilingandwall@gmail.com 512-385-5000 512-926-5650 Commercial Special Trade Construction

1760391688000 CHAVEZ SERVICE COMPANIES, INC. PRES./BRENDA CHAVEZ HOUSTON bchavez@chavezcompanies.com 713-782-9200 Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction

1473462668300 CHIEF LONG KING RESOURCES, LLC Craig Williams, President LIVINGSTON cwilliams@longkingllc.com 936-570-6054 936-270-8491 Chief Long King Resources, LLC is a Native American owned company that specializes in the construction and project management of commercial, industrial and public projects. As well as self-perform multiple aspects of civil construction.

1812628505700 CHISM CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC Drayon Chism SAN ANTONIO chismconstructionservices@gmail.com 717-623-5874 We offer a variety of services such as General Contracting, Concrete, Masonry, Carpentry, Drywall, Painting, Restoration, Agricultural Solutions and Environmental Safety Design Build | Construction Management | General Contracting | Construction Consulting

1831432494000 CI SQUARE GROUP LLC Estimating Department GRAPEVINE Bid@CISquareGroup.com 972-221-9000 Services include: staffing, employee placement, executive recruiting, human resource consulting, temporary employees, temp-to-hire, direct hire. Two other divisions can complete small construction projects and provided apparel and or safety apparel.

1814974869000 CINCO INTERNATIONAL GROUP, LLC Sylvia Silguero DICKINSON sylvias@cincoinc.com 713-835-7131 Design Build | Construction Management | General Contracting | Construction Consulting

1453179449400 CLASSICAL CONCEPTS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Owner / Mario Villacres KELLER cccfkc@gmail.com 972-837-9410 General contractor full construction and carpentry work

1273170951100 CLOVERLEAF GROUP Jodie Keesee MISSOURI CITY cloverleafconstruction@comcast.net 281-221-9788 281-835-3534 new construction + millwork

1812939485100 CMC DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION Christian Crenshaw HOUSTON crenshaw@cmccorp.us 713-588-9071 We provide development and construction services.

1825460115800 CMST, LLC Bruce Reyes PORT ARTHUR breyes@setadrYWALL.com 409-736-9010 409-736-9020 A Port Arthur based company specializing is Construction Management and General Contracting for new and renovations of: Government Buildings/12 Educational Buildings/Higher Education Building/Medical Buildings/Other Commercial Buildings.

1208525933600 COFIELD GROUP, LLC Jaime Cofield SAN ANTONIO jcofield@cofieldgroup.net 210-451-5009 210-451-8366 General/Prime contractor and a light commercial excavation company Business operations consulting, project management, operations and strategy management, general contracting and procurement services

1471474783300 COLLABORATE ENTERPRISES, LLC COLEIN A BARNETT AUSTIN collaborate.enterprises@gmail.com 831-747-4964 Collaborate PM assists the building owner with defining their project objectives, developing the scopes of work, identifying and engaging the stakeholder

1811228242000 COLLABORATE PM LLC Saul Valentin HOUSTON saulentin@collaborate-llc.com 832-409-3050 267-695-9035 Storm water pollution plans, Inspections, Audits, Maps, Regulatory Assistance, Monitoring & Training.


1742471701000 CON-COR INC. Lloyd (Cy) Canales-Jary SAN ANTONIO cjc@con-corinc.com 210-375-8484 210-375-8494 Building construction, general contractor, remodeling contractor Same as before

1752784431000 CON-E-MACK, INC. MIKE MCDONALD ROUND ROCK cmcdonald1994@yahoo.com 512-529-1358 Building construction, general contractor, remodeling contractor

1751704280400 CON-REAL SUPPORT GROUP LP DBA CONTRA-REAL Morgan Memorial Washington ARLINGTON galle@con-real.com 214-849-6147 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction

1742855858400 CONSTRUCTION & ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT, LLC Pres./ALEC FELHABER EL PASO alfect@cfeenvironmental.com 915-544-1985 CONSTRUCTION & ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING

1200074905600 CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C. President / Sandra Bernard AUBREY sandy@iziglobal.com 940-365-1366 940-365-0166 COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL/NEW CONSTRUCTION

1833027736100 CONSTRUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES LLC Sarah Ganann HOUSTON sgannan@constructivedevelopment.com 832-574-1463 Commercial Real Estate Development, Financial Services, Consulting in Operations of Business, Property Management, Project Management, Etc.

1852495851100 COOPER COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC STEPHAN COOPER RICHLAND HILLS STEPHAN@COOPERCTX.COM 940-445-7382 General construction for commercial construction projects.

1203527737000 COPELAND CONTRACTING COMPANY, INC Tia Statam UNIVERSAL CITY ttstatam@copeland-inc.com 210-225-4600 210-281-0005 Commercial Plumbing, Commercial Electrical and General Commercial Construction

1833748855700 CORE CONSTRUCTION OF RGV LLC Steve Solis BROWNSVILLE info@coreofrgv.com 956-465-7213 Core Construction of RGV LLC serves as General Contractors providing building construction from start to finish, including site work and other general construction services.

1830983276600 COTTON'S ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING Lamar Cotton PILOT POINT lamarcotton@cottonsoelectrical.com 972-804-4505 New Construction, Underground, renovations, build outs, electrical service, power generation, churches, warehouses, service-calls, emergency services, factories, schools, high rise complexes and daycares. Residential, Commercial, Industrial.

1815382973600 COVINGTON'S CONSULTING & SERVICES, LLC COVINGTON'S CONSULTING & SERVICES, LLC DALLAS cconsultingsvc@gmail.com 972-926-3302 We provide construction final cleaning, janitorial, training in environmental services and OSHA 10 and 30 hour General Industry

1751981431000 COX CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INCORPORATED President Sandra J. Cox NACOGDOCHES scow@coxcontractors.com 936-564-6500 936-564-8243 Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management.

1304002089000 CRAZ'S DIRT SERVICE, L.L.C. Jane R Brown LINCOLL Crgdrtservice@yahoo.com 903-882-5096 903-882-5620 Trucking, hauling, construction, dirt excavation, demolition

1201621237000 CRAN GROUP, LLC President/Phillip B. Crain PEARLAND brad@crangroup.com 713-436-8727 713-436-8730 Commercial General Contracting, construction and program management, and consulting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRC CONTRACTING INC</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>Christopher Harris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charris@crccontracting.com">charris@crccontracting.com</a></td>
<td>817-235-1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATOR CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>TOMBALL</td>
<td>Creator Construction Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhovey@creatorconstructionservices.com">jhovey@creatorconstructionservices.com</a></td>
<td>832-492-3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREED CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>Chester Reed</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chester@creedi.com">chester@creedi.com</a></td>
<td>682-518-8835 682-518-8836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESTONE COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td>ROBERT BRIERTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BOBBY@CRESTONECONSTRUCTS.COM">BOBBY@CRESTONECONSTRUCTS.COM</a></td>
<td>214-701-0822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT WALKER, LLC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>CASSANDRA WALKER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ct.walker@austin.rr.com">ct.walker@austin.rr.com</a></td>
<td>512-300-3080 512-233-2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOM IRON WORKS, INC.</td>
<td>AZLE</td>
<td>Kathleen Nipper</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciwine@sz.com">ciwine@sz.com</a></td>
<td>817-270-2195 817-270-3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; S CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Pres./JANNA SCHURY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janma@dsconstruction.com">janma@dsconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>361-952-3586 361-952-8627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVILA CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>DAVILLA</td>
<td>Pres./TOM DAVILA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony@davilaconstruction.com">tony@davilaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>210-224-5887 210-224-5735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS LEGACY DEVELOPMENT &amp;</td>
<td>COLLEGE STATION</td>
<td>Diane Davis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane.davis1950@yahoo.com">diane.davis1950@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>979-575-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIJE MANAGEMENT, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Jauvona Daise</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dmfctca@gmail.com">Dmfctca@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-554-5145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-Tech Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>President / Sedi Toumani</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stoumani@dal-tech.com">stoumani@dal-tech.com</a></td>
<td>972-250-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS BUILDING &amp; CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td>Janet Daniels</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniels@danielsinc.com">daniels@danielsinc.com</a></td>
<td>409-838-3006 409-838-9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAULTON DESIGN &amp; BUILD, LLC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>Sunnie Channel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunnie@daultondb.com">sunnie@daultondb.com</a></td>
<td>512-508-2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAUL-GRADE CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Tomy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony@davilaconstruction.com">tony@davilaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>210-224-5887 210-224-5735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEA SPECIALITIES CO., INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Amanda Wright</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awright@deapecialties.com">awright@deapecialties.com</a></td>
<td>210-298-5581 210-523-1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC</td>
<td>PLANO</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.dectant@gmail.com">construction.dectant@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-846-5113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT BUILD, CO., INC.</td>
<td>IRVING</td>
<td>MS. JoAnn Nichols</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joannnichols@desert-steel.com">joannnichols@desert-steel.com</a></td>
<td>972-790-7975 972-790-8563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVPRO LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>BILLY GRATE JR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BGRAITED98@GMAIL.COM">BGRAITED98@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>214-643-5972 972-854-6731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIG GENERAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>MELISSA SALAZAR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MELISSA@DIGCONSTRUCTIONGROUP.COM">MELISSA@DIGCONSTRUCTIONGROUP.COM</a></td>
<td>361-742-0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIG CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Dante Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwilliams@dig-contracting.com">dwilliams@dig-contracting.com</a></td>
<td>817-874-0309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION 9 INTERIORS, INC.</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>Dennis Bishop</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bids@division9interiors.com">bids@division9interiors.com</a></td>
<td>817-516-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM SOLUTIONS &amp; SERVICES INC.</td>
<td>SACHSE</td>
<td>DAMIEN MCMINTOSH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DMLMISSINC@YAHOO.COM">DMLMISSINC@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>469-786-7066 972-461-1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD DAY INC</td>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
<td>Maygan Fuentes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mvargas@texas-glass.com">mvargas@texas-glass.com</a></td>
<td>361-572-0026 361-572-0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAME GENERAL REPAIR AND LAWN, LLC</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>Ramon Dorame</td>
<td><a href="mailto:do-ra-me@hotmail.com">do-ra-me@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-6728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General contractor, can handle any modern commercial construction technique. Partner with experienced reliable sub. Building, commercial properties, commercial electrical, structural steel, restoration, upgrading existing building, commercial plumbing.


Concrete, excavation, earthwork, commercial construction, playground structure installation, vertical construction.

General contractor, site work, concrete, utilities, fencing, landscaping, demolition, drywall, roofing, painting, construction management, material and equipment suppliers.

FABRICATE & INSTALL IRON RAILINGS & FENCES & STAIRS, MISCELLANEOUS.

Inspections of welding and consulting in safety.

Drywall, Ceilings, Paint, Patch and Paint, Wall Covering (Vinyl and Fabric), Texture.

Real estate development and general contractor for residential and commercial properties.

DAL-TECH was founded in 1990 as a full service, woman-owned civil engineering, planning and surveying firm, providing civil engineering, municipal engineering, surveying, right-of-way acquisition, planning and feasibility studies, SU & GPS Services.

Construction Management and General Contractor for Commercial and Industrial Construction.

Non-residential Building Construction Services, New, Including Maintenance and Repair Services.

GENERAL CONTRACTING, COMMERCIAL INCLUDING APARTMENTS, HANGARS, AND SPECIALTY BLDGS.

1. Development and construction of housing projects, including but not limited to apartment complexes. 2. The rehabilitation of housing projects, including but not limited to apartment complexes

PARTITIONS (FOLDING, TOILET, OFFICE), MISCELLANEOUS BUILDING ITEMS (PROJECTION SCREENS, WASHROOM ACCESS, CORNER GUARDS, MARKER BOARDS, LOCKERS, FIRE EXIT)

General Contracting, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, MEP, Damp Proofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Safeguard and Selective Demolition.

DESERT STEEL PROVIDES REINFORCING STEEL SETTERS TO INSTALL REINFORCING STEEL MATERIAL & POST-TENSION CABLES NECESSARY FOR THE CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION OF COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, AND HEAVY PROJECTS. INSTALL REINFORCING STEEL FOR CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

Contractor management, specialized construction work on commercial and institutional buildings, building maintenance.


We are a General Contracting company based out of Fort Worth, TX. We operate as a general contractor for small to mid-size projects.

Commercial drywall installation.

Concrete, excavation, earthwork, commercial construction, playground structure installation, vertical construction.


Installation of commercial glass, curtain wall and storefront systems. Commercial glass replacement and tinting. Residential glass replacement, shower door and enclosure installation and residential tinting.

Full line of construction services including new construction & remodeling, i.e. drywall, painting, cabinetry, tile, framing, carpentry, siding, impact resistant or standard glass installation & concrete work. Electrical and Plumbing work through sub.
1352610049300 DRAGON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Damon Howard HUMBLE dhoward@dragon-llc.com 281-825-1770 General contractor for residential and commercial projects. Performed numerous rebuilds for the Texas Prep Program under a prime contractor.

1300590584900 DRC CONSTRUCTION LLC Owner/Dawn Cockerill BEAUMONT drc.construction@yahoo.com 409-223-1420 409-299-4799 DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acception to quality.

1201012492800 DURA PIER FACILITIES SERVICES, LTD Owner - Tammi L. Terry HOUSTON tammi@facilitiessources.com 713-337-5700 713-721-3788 Commercial Renovations

1452741910600 E CONTRACTORS USA, LLC Irfan Abji SUGAR LAND iabi@econtractors.com 713-493-2500 713-493-2501 E Contractors is an experienced general contractor that assists public sector clients with ground up and renovation projects.

1752699756800 E. EVANS ASSOCIATES, INC. CEO/ Evan U. Evans DUNCANVILLE eevans@eavansassoc.com 214-882-4779 214-340-0205 Electrical Utility Contractor

1820791726900 EAS CONTRACTING, L.P. CEO/GARY CHAMBERS PRINCETON ag@easp.com 972-590-5576 972-590-5571 Program, Project and Construction Management Consultants

1742410083000 ECM INTERNATIONAL, INC. Scott Oleson EL PASO soleson@excimint.com 915-351-1900 915-351-1908 Commercial/MEP Engineering/Construction Management/Construction Inspections.

1830969765700 EICHEN’S GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC Ana Shirafian AUSTIN tim@egcatx.com 512-949-9890 Special Trade Construction

1141955799300 EL PASO J.A.G., INC. President / Patricia Castro EL PASO jag@elpasojag.com 915-533-8607 915-248-1346 Electrical by trade, commercial, industrial, residential.

1834062222600 ELITE 4D, LLC David Daniels HUNT david.daniels@myelite4d.com 210-920-5419 Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.

1833167711400 ESA SOLUTIONS LLC Paul Nguyen HOUSTON paul@eas-llc.com 832-592-1100 832-592-1107 We are a construction company Providing Building Services Including But Not Limited To Basic Construction, Electrical, Plumbing, HVAC, Painting, Flooring, Etc.

1680647494200 ESTER’S ENTERPRISES, L.L.C. Contract Mgr/Tony Johnson BULLARD tjohnson@ej-homes.com 903-530-6440 903-894-8788 Also commodities whole seller. Ecsellosion solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

1473428272700 EXCELSOR SOLUTIONS LLC Nicolas Puig HOUSTON excelsorolutions8s@gmail.com 832-460-0974

1472781397000 FAITH DEMOLITION Faith Demolition COLLEGE STATION aj75240@gmail.com 979-777-6827 Faith Demolition is a family owned business specializing in interior demolition of both commercial and residential dwellings.

1751966126000 FALKENBERG CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Tony Gomez MESQUITE pag@falkenbergconstruction.com 214-324-4779 214-344-4667 COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

1813877153700 FCA CONSTRUCTION, LLC FCA Construction LLC HUMBLE alcz@fcabuild.com 281-623-5485 281-623-5485 Residential builder and remodeler

1752454408000 FERRY INTERIOR DESIGN INC Ferry Akhavizadeh DALLAS fa2eh@fid-inc.com 972-479-9004 972-479-8895 New Construction, Reconstruction, Remodeling, Interior Finish Out and Interior Design

1822355099900 FEWELL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, LLC CRYSTAL FEWELL MCAFEE cystalfewell@fppstaffing.com 956-803-0077 956-232-3939 Temporary and/or temporary to permanent job replacement for employers; We offer full service which includes recruitment, preemployment processing and payroll.

1815230792400 FIVE STAR DRYWALL & ACOUSTICAL Benjamin Gonzalez KYLE ben@f5das.com 512-295-0540 The services Five Star Drywall included but not limited to are drywall, acoustical insulation, acoustical ceilings, interior metal framing, exterior cold form metal framing, paint and finish.

1752658337400 FIVE STAR LANDSCAPE & IRRIGATION Owner/Mohammad S. Nooshali VENUS sadiq14723@hotmail.com 972-366-8246 972-366-8666 General contractor, concrete(Parking lot, foundations, curb & gutter, retaining walls)grading, utilities, erosion control, landscaping & irrigation.

1820673661500 FINT RIVER LOGISTICS LLC President / Hector Fino FLORIDA WICHITA FALLS tfin01@gmail.com 940-642-0038 New construction, rebuilds, concrete and steel work.

1742919879300 FLORES ROOFING AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Pres./Jaime Flores LORENA trbssr2011@yahoo.com 254-881-7454 General Building and Roofing Construction.

1844153659800 FLORECO INC Jonathan Flores DALLAS jonathon@floricoinc.com 214-236-3657 General construction including, but not limited to, framing, suspended ceilings, painting, concrete, boring, electrical, plumbing, data, gents, flooring, roofing, landscaping.

1812698589700 FORM DESIGN STUDIO, L.L.C. Partner/Shonie Meraz IRVING smera@formdesignstudios.com 817-808-2668 Interior Design services: furniture, lighting selections, ADA code compliant interiors, paint selections, etc.

1742794213300 FOSTER CM GROUP, INC. Paul W Foster SAN ANTONIO fostercmg@fostercmgroup.com 210-804-1004 210-828-5484 Program / Construction Management

1834100971200 FRONTIER PAVING & CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C. Abraham Figueroa Jr SAN ANTONIO frontierpaving19@gmail.com 361-510-0376 361-299-5869 Asphalt Paving, Concrete Paving, Site Work, Seal Coating, Striping, Dumpster Services, Utilities, Portable Bathrooms and General Construction.

1742489403200 FST CONSTRUCTION OWNER/FERNANDO SANCHEZ SAN ANTONIO fsthconstruction@yahoo.com 210-843-5725 Building and construction.

1741988890700 FUNK AND COMPANY PRESIDENT - ALEX AGUERRRE EL PASO alex@funkandcompany.com 915-542-1502 915-534-4409 Mechanical/Electrical/Plumbing Contractor

1834050916300 G2 CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC. Shane Gibson GEORGETOWN shane@eqsinc.com 512-888-5752 512-688-5754 We provide services for energy contract procurement, LED Sales, Energy Storage, Solar Options, Information Technology Apps and Web Based Software (EMS), HVAC Enhancements, Water Conservation.

1814583956400 GAC ENTERPRISES, LLC Gary Cuples PFLUGERVILLE garycuples1@gmail.com 512-566-2365

The services Five Star Drywall included but not limited to are drywall, acoustical insulation, acoustical ceilings, interior metal framing, exterior cold form metal framing, paint and finish.

General contractor, concrete(Parking lot, foundations, curb & gutter, retaining walls)grading, utilities, erosion control, landscaping & irrigation.

New construction, rebuilds, concrete and steel work.

General Building and Roofing Construction.

General construction including, but not limited to, framing, suspended ceilings, painting, concrete, boring, electrical, plumbing, data, gents, flooring, roofing, landscaping.

Interior Design services: furniture, lighting selections, ADA code compliant interiors, paint selections, etc.

Asphalt Paving, Concrete Paving, Site Work, Seal Coating, Striping, Dumpster Services, Utilities, Portable Bathrooms and General Construction.

Building and construction.

Mechanical/Electrical/Plumbing Contractor

We provide services for energy contract procurement, LED Sales, Energy Storage, Solar Options, Information Technology Apps and Web Based Software (EMS), HVAC Enhancements, Water Conservation.
Highly trained, specialized team visionary problem solvers. We work with building owners, a variety of businesses, real estate professionals and governmental entities to address their unique needs and offer immediate solutions.

General Contractor and Construction Management

Heavy Constructing other than Building Contracts

Ownership and management of apartment communities for low income senior citizens.

HEARTS OF HOME

General Contractor: Multi-Family Residential and Commercial new building, remodel all trades contractor and constructions.

Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractors, commercial and institutional building and Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractor

Metal stud framing, drywall, texturing, painting, acoustical ceiling, insulation, interior light demolition,

General Contractors for roads, buildings, engineering, environmental services, special inspections, project management, construction management, inspection services, general civil works & engineering.

General building renovations, additions and repair.

General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions;

COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MGMT, & JOB ORDER CONTRACTING

Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings

General construction including remodeling, painting, flooring, millwork, electrical, plumbing and fence repair.

Electrical Contractor, NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODEL

MAINTENANCE & SERVICE CALLS. AIRPORT LIGHTING, HELIPAD LIGHTING, SPORTS LIGHTING AND PARKING LOT LIGHTING.

Electrical and Mechanical Contracting

Commercial construction, and remodeling services.

ROOFING, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, GENERAL MAINTENANCE FULLY BONDED & INSURED GENERAL CONTRACTOR IN THE COMMERCIAL FIELD. OUR PROJECTS RANGE FROM GROUND-UP, FREE STANDING TILT WALL & METAL BUILDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH OUTS, CAPITAL & TENANT IMPROVEMENTS, CONCEPT ENHANCEMENTS, FIXTURE RETROFITS, REMODELS,

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management,

Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management

A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building

management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

New construction, remodeling, janitorial services and debris removal provided for residential and commercial.

Highly trained, specialized team visionary problem solvers. We work with building owners, a variety of businesses, real estate professionals and governmental entities to address their unique needs and offer immediate solutions.

General Contractor and Construction Management

Heavy Constructing other than Building Contracts

Ownership and management of apartment communities for low income senior citizens.

HEARTS OF HOME

General Contractor: Multi-Family Residential and Commercial new building, remodel all trades contractor and constructions.

Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractors, commercial and institutional building and Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractor

Metal stud framing, drywall, texturing, painting, acoustical ceiling, insulation, interior light demolition,

General Contractors for roads, buildings, engineering, environmental services, special inspections, project management, construction management, inspection services, general civil works & engineering.

General building renovations, additions and repair.

General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions;

COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MGMT, & JOB ORDER CONTRACTING

Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings

General construction including remodeling, painting, flooring, millwork, electrical, plumbing and fence repair.

Electrical Contractor, NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODEL

MAINTENANCE & SERVICE CALLS. AIRPORT LIGHTING, HELIPAD LIGHTING, SPORTS LIGHTING AND PARKING LOT LIGHTING.

Electrical and Mechanical Contracting

Commercial construction, and remodeling services.

ROOFING, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, GENERAL MAINTENANCE FULLY BONDED & INSURED GENERAL CONTRACTOR IN THE COMMERCIAL FIELD. OUR PROJECTS RANGE FROM GROUND-UP, FREE STANDING TILT WALL & METAL BUILDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH OUTS, CAPITAL & TENANT IMPROVEMENTS, CONCEPT ENHANCEMENTS, FIXTURE RETROFITS, REMODELS,

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management,

Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management

A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building

management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

New construction, remodeling, janitorial services and debris removal provided for residential and commercial.

Highly trained, specialized team visionary problem solvers. We work with building owners, a variety of businesses, real estate professionals and governmental entities to address their unique needs and offer immediate solutions.

General Contractor and Construction Management

Heavy Constructing other than Building Contracts

Ownership and management of apartment communities for low income senior citizens.

HEARTS OF HOME

General Contractor: Multi-Family Residential and Commercial new building, remodel all trades contractor and constructions.

Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractors, commercial and institutional building and Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractor

Metal stud framing, drywall, texturing, painting, acoustical ceiling, insulation, interior light demolition,

General Contractors for roads, buildings, engineering, environmental services, special inspections, project management, construction management, inspection services, general civil works & engineering.

General building renovations, additions and repair.

General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions;

COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MGMT, & JOB ORDER CONTRACTING

Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings

General construction including remodeling, painting, flooring, millwork, electrical, plumbing and fence repair.

Electrical Contractor, NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODEL

MAINTENANCE & SERVICE CALLS. AIRPORT LIGHTING, HELIPAD LIGHTING, SPORTS LIGHTING AND PARKING LOT LIGHTING.

Electrical and Mechanical Contracting

Commercial construction, and remodeling services.

ROOFING, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, GENERAL MAINTENANCE FULLY BONDED & INSURED GENERAL CONTRACTOR IN THE COMMERCIAL FIELD. OUR PROJECTS RANGE FROM GROUND-UP, FREE STANDING TILT WALL & METAL BUILDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH OUTS, CAPITAL & TENANT IMPROVEMENTS, CONCEPT ENHANCEMENTS, FIXTURE RETROFITS, REMODELS,

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management,

Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management

A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building

management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

New construction, remodeling, janitorial services and debris removal provided for residential and commercial.
Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Contractor, Interior Finish Out, remodel for Commercial & Residential.

Construction and remodeling of single and multi family homes. Pest Control Services, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Emerging minority, service disabled veteran owned small business which provides turnkey and complete commercial and light industrial construction general contracting services.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Construction and remodeling of single and multi family homes. Pest Control Services, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Emerging minority, service disabled veteran owned small business which provides turnkey and complete commercial and light industrial construction general contracting services.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.

General Commercial Construction and oversight General Commercial Construction Project Management. Construction planning consultation and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. We also provide maintenance contracts.

Full scale interior and exterior renovations. Tenant finish out. Framing, drywall, TBT, exterior painting, Patio rebuild, side replacement, ADA ramps & bathrooms, Sidewalk repair.
Commercial building construction and residential construction. We also do paving: asphalt and concrete, site work, and underground utility.

Financial/Construction/Educational Consulting. Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

Engineering Consulting: Program/Project / Construction Mgmt, Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting

Native American owned - construction management, project management, owner’s representation and contracting services provider.

Majestic Services, Inc. is a General Contracting company that offers a comprehensive set of construction services touching all facets and disciplines of construction projects. The company also offers professional construction photography services. Make It Modular is redesigning the way you live, work, and play by building architecturally designed, site built, permanently affixed products that are affordable, durable, and sustainable.

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

Building services for residential, commercial, and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

Our company specializes in commercial construction services; interior, exterior, facilities management. Construction services for Commercial and Residential General Construction, Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Commercial & Residential-NEW & REMODELING that are affordable, durable, and sustainable.

Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Civil / Building Construction, Site Development, Concrete and Stonework finishes.

Construction services for commercial and residential structures. MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

Provider of contracting network for commercial and industrial external and interior construction, highway and street construction. Our company specializes in commercial construction services; interior finish-out for office buildings, warehouses, distribution centers, manufacturing facilities, restaurants, hotels, retail, medical facilities, and schools.

We provide General Contracting services for residential, commercial, and higher education facilities. Construction, Metal Roofing, Siding, Pre-Engineered Buildings, Steel Erection, Insulation, Painting, Coating, Scaffolding, F/W/C, BW, Bldg Maintenance, Custodial Bldg Svcs, Janitorial Svcs, General Labcon, Lawn Care, Site Support Svcs & Flaggers.

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

We are a full service General Contractor specializing in construction management, building envelope consulting, restoration, bid builds, remodels, and roofing. specializing in residential and commercial services. Special Trade Construction

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Civil / Building Construction, Site Development, Concrete and Stonework finishes.

We are a full service General Contractor specializing in construction management, building envelope consulting, restoration, bid builds, remodels, and roofing. specializing in residential and commercial services. Special Trade Construction

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Civil / Building Construction, Site Development, Concrete and Stonework finishes.

We are a General Contractor specializing in construction management, building envelope consulting, restoration, bid builds, remodels, and roofing. specializing in residential and commercial services. Special Trade Construction

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Civil / Building Construction, Site Development, Concrete and Stonework finishes.

We are a General Contractor specializing in construction management, building envelope consulting, restoration, bid builds, remodels, and roofing. specializing in residential and commercial services. Special Trade Construction

Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services. Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in Building construction, Infection/Dust Control, Asbestos Abatement, Mold Remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

Facade Maintenance / Safety Systems, Construction Project Management, Civil / Building Construction, Site Development, Concrete and Stonework finishes.
1742741319400 MISSION PLUMBING CO INC. Lorenzo Mendoza/President EL PASO missionplumbing@elprr.com 915-858-8777 915-858-9240 All PLUMBING SERVICES, REMODELS, IT'S, NEW CONSTRUCTION, INSTALLATIONS, ADA, SMOKE TESTING water heaters, water, sewer, gas, air lines, sand, grease traps, slab leaks, cancellations, pipe diagnosis, air dryers, sump pumps, lift stations, custom bathrooms, re-routing.

We are a primary contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.

1852860275000 AJI AQUISITIONS ENTERPRISE, LLC Mark Jone HUMIBLE ellefke@yahoo.com 281-548-2106 281-548-0103 Addition, alteration and renovation, residential building, general contractors, Commercial and Institutional Building Construction and, Construction m

1462166066200 MIJC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC Roxann Michelle Cotugno SAN ANTONIO roxann@mjicc.com 210-690-3047 210-690-8872 General contracting services for new construction and remodel in commercial, residential and multi family units

General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction.

1300809181000 MIX CONSTRUCTION LLC Walter Cequina ROCKWALL walter@mjconstructionllc.com 972-768-2906 General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, administration - General Contracting, project management, quality control, and specific trade routing
diagnosis, air dryers, sump pumps, lift stations, custom bathrooms, re-routing.

1742895834000 MLP VENTURES INC. President/Liborio Perez VON ORMY mlp@att.net 210-623-8172 210-623-8188 Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).

1741844131100 MODERN CONSTRUCTION, INC. Patricia Guijardo LAREDO patig@modern-laredo.com 956-724-9001 956-722-3262 GENERAL CONTRACTOR INCLUDING DESIGN-BUILD SERVICES.

We are a domestic manufacturer of Cubicles, Modular systems, Furniture, and Office systems.

1844798474300 MODULAR OFFICE AND DESKING LLC Dr of Operations/Glen E. White II FARMERS BRANCH glen@natzub.com 214-490-1438 General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, administration - General Contracting, project management, quality control, and specific trade routing
diagnosis, air dryers, sump pumps, lift stations, custom bathrooms, re-routing.

1611746641900 MOMENTUM MECHANICAL, INC. Maurice Kelly, VP FORT WORTH mrvutledge@momentummechanical.com 972-571-1045 General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

General Contracting specializing in remodeling and new construction.

1474129421000 MOX-E CREATIVE INC. Michelle Wagner LEWISVILLE michele@moxecreative.com 469-763-3520 Coverage

Interiors and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

We are a structural steel erector/fabricator & consultant for institutional, industrial, commercial & residential misc. structural steel construction.

1844556444800 MRJ CONSTRUCTION AND SERVICES Milton Roberts II SAN ANTONIO mconstruct210@gmail.com 325-267-0722 General Contractor, Commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General contractor, commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

1760682237100 MSD BUILDING CORPORATION President/Margie Hanson PASADENA margie@msdbuildingcorp.com 713-477-8335 713-477-1090 Specializing in concrete construction.

512-385-2334 512-389-1446

1762092289400 N & T CONSTRUCTION CO. Eilene Jabbia BEAUMONT ejabbia@nhtconstruction.com 409-813-8592 409-813-8597 Commercial General Contractor

1752008376100 N. C. STURGEON, L.P. President / Newton C. Sturgeon MIDLAND ncturgeon@ncsturgeon.com 432-563-5393 432-561-5210 GENERAL CONTRACTOR INCLUDING DESIGN-BUILD SERVICES.

We are a domestic manufacturer of Cubicles, Modular systems, Furniture, and Office systems.

1261640867500 NASH INDUSTRIES, INC. Christopher Nash HOUSTON crash@nashindustriesinc.com 281-829-4815 281-783-2458 General Contractor, Commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

1811586039900 NATIONAL CIVIL, LLC David Garner MCKINNEY david@nationalcivil.us 972-704-8742 Building Construction Concrete Paving Construction Civil Engineering Services Structural Engineer Services

Prefabricated commercial building erection, prefabricated institutional building erection and Prefabricated Metal Building and Component Manufacturing

1421765933000 NATIVE AMERICAN CONTRACTING LLC Stanley James Boyle SCHERTZ stoshboyie@nativeamericancontracting.net 210-658-9206 210-658-8426 General Contractor, Commercial and Institutional Building Construction and, General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, administration - General Contracting, project management, quality control, and specific trade routing
diagnosis, air dryers, sump pumps, lift stations, custom bathrooms, re-routing.

1338806059100 NECHEMYA CONSTRUCTION Principal - Daleth Johnson NORTH RICHLAND HILLS dalbeth@nеченymiasolutions.com 817-386-4366 Design/Build - collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

All PLUMBING SERVICES, REMODELS, TI'S, NEW CONSTRUCTION, INSTALLATIONS, ADA, SMOKE TESTING water heaters, water, sewer, gas, air lines, sand, grease traps, slab leaks, cancellations, pipe diagnosis, air dryers, sump pumps, lift stations, custom bathrooms, re-routing.

We are a primary contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.

1205626151000 NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC Pres./Subbaro Neti SUGAR LAND subbaro@theneticonstruction.com 832-237-5588 832-999-4274 General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

1464531562000 NEW WORLD CONSTRUCTION, LLC Dallas d.vanderberg@newworldllc.com 214-812-9429 214-812-9122 General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

1811221231000 NEWTON O’NEILL COMMUNICATIONS LLC Dorrett Vanderberg AUSTIN lisa@newtononiel.com 512-766-6178 Other Services including Legal Services

1744493752600 NEXLEGACY LLC Kendall Whittington HUTTO kendrick@nexlegacyconstruction.com 512-426-9688 512-842-7253 We are a general construction and technology solutions company. We offer residential and commercial building construction services along with technolo General Contractor, Construction Manager, Design Build, Building Maintenance

1473035911500 NOBLE TEXAS BUILDERS, LLC Juan Delgado WESLACO juan.delgado@nobletx.net 956-520-8183 956-520-8238 General Contractor, Commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General contractor, commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

12020089172200 NORTH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL Partnership / Lynn Danlap DALLAS lynn@naccolp.com 972-620-9975 972-620-9979 General contracting specializing in interior finishout and all related trades

1452901724000 NOVUM GROUP LLC Managing Mbr/Tyler Walbridge AUSTIN tylerrw@novumgroup.net 512-767-2478 512-428-8193 General Contractor, Commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General contractor, commercial building remodels, exterior site work, General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

1901034783900 NRG CONSERVATION INC. DBA ENERGY EXPERTS Hai Nguyen MCKINNEY hnguyen@energypertfbw.com 214-785-6987 214-785-2948 Weatherization installation - Energy Audits, Heat Rejection, Window Tint, Insulation, LED lighting and Solar PV

1821723264600 NTACT BUILDERS INC DAVID MILES HOUSTON ntact2017@gmail.com 888-308-0799 Residential and Commercial construction New construction to remodels

146484025600 O.G. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC OMAR F. GARCIA/MANAGING MEMBER EDINBURG omar@ogbuild.com 956-292-0008 956-668-1333 INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, ROADWAY CONSTRUCTION, AND SITE WORK.
165498237100 OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY SOLUTIONS Bradford Holman ELGIN ossolutions@outlook.com 512-686-1381 512-686-1381 OSS provides safety management consulting in the areas (1) OSHA 10/30 Hour Training and safety awareness i.e. Flagger, CPR, Development of written safety programs, conducting site safety audits, air monitoring and sale of safety supplies.


186166889500 ONE DESIGN CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT, MGR/John S. Chiles DALLAS jchiles1design@gmail.com 214-791-6763 General contractor residential and commercial new build and pre-build, remodel, roofing, painting, flooring, HVAC, electrical, demolition and excavation.

170963759400 ONSITE CONTRACTING, LLC RUDY RENDON JR SAN ANTONIO lois@onsite-contracting.com 210-472-2345 Building Construction, Site Construction, Rehab, Concrete, Steel, Renovations.

1611634785300 ORANGE VENTURE CONSTRUCTION, LLC DBA NEX Rosa Villanueva KATY oscar@nexusconstructionusa.com 713-984-9581 713-984-8265 Nexus Construction services many industries as General Contractors including retail, office, commercial, healthcare, institutional and industrial. Som

1273358266700 PANDO CONSTRUCTION, LLC Robert Pando MIDLAND pando432@gmail.com 432-425-5566 432-694-7332 Building Construction, Sub-Contracting, Excavation, Demolition, Paving, Landscaping, Concrete, Asphalt & Concrete Tear Out, Material Hauling, Back Hoe Service, Skid Steer service, Site work, temporary fencing, welding.

1751321124700 PANHANDLE STEEL BUILDINGS, INC. Dr./Cathy L. Powers AMARILLO kpowers@pub-inc.com 806-376-6397 806-376-5799 Pre-engineered steel building. general contractor. Remodel contractor and contractor.

175229219920 PARAGON PROJECT RESOURCES, INC. WILLIAM CORREA DALLAS marketing@2paragon.com 214-634-0097 214-634-7060 PROGRAM/CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, ENGINEERING DESIGN, Specialty Inspection and INFORMATION Technology.

1752613344600 PARTNERS FOR EFFECTIVE DEVELOPMENT, INC. CAROL MOORE LUFKIN CAROL.MOORE@MODOREBUILDING.COM 936-699-2961 936-699-2962 PROPERTY, COMMERCIAL AND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT.

1760660283100 PILGRIM CONTRACTORS, INC. Pres./Elise Carranza PINEHURST elise.carranza@pilgrimcontractorsinc.com 281-356-7647 281-252-6633 Commercial and Residential construction.

185227494100 PL2O CONSTRUCTION & CONSULTANCY INC. Atul Raj SUGAR LAND atul@pl2o.com 832-304-0060 Building construction. general contractor. Construction management and consulting.

1452678248600 PLAINS PLUMBING CO., LLC GAYLE CALLAHAN AMARILLO gayle@PLAINSPLUMBING.COM 806-376-6375 806-376-4084 Mechanical contracting specializing in hospitals. Plumbing & sheet metal.


1743017107800 PMG CUSTOM HOMES, INC. Phillip Garcia COLUMBUS pgarcia@five-oak.com 979-732-5001 General Contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc.

1471042071300 POINT ALLIANCE SOLUTIONS L.L.C. Luis Lopez SPRING luis@pais-texas.com 832-953-2899 General Contractor, Remodel contractor, Builder.

1203019318700 POTERE CONSTRUCTION LLC OLIGA SHARON DOUGLAS FORT WORTH sdougas@potereconstruction.com 817-429-2443 817-429-2443 WE BUILD/CONCRETE AND HEAVY HWY CONSTRUCTION.

181534552800 POWER HOUSE CONTRACTORS Jesus Cavallito, Jr. CORPUS CHRISTI jccavallito2014@yahoo.com 713-363-1941 Commercial General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair.

1473869632800 PRECISION POWER SOLUTIONS Cesar Ramirez HOUSTON estimating@precisionpowersolutions.com 855-713-4567 855-713-4567 Electrical, Lighting, Structural Cabling, Energy Management and Sign Contractors.

1811594706300 PREMIER CONSTRUCTION SOLUTIONS, LLC Cathy Ramirez CORPUS CHRISTI catagfly@live.com 224-745-6008 Building construction and renovation.

1830756959500 PRESTIGE BUILDING GROUP LLC Sr. Operations Mgr Jason Botti HOUSTON j.botti@prestigebms.com 713-647-2953 281-815-5601 We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.

1113724341300 PRESTIGE I REAL ESTATE FIRM L.L.C. Kimberly Williams CYPRESS kwilliams@remax-allstars.com 281-213-8989 281-975-3580 Real Estate Service (Commercial & Residential) and Rent Market Analysis.

1464882773200 PRESTIGE UNITED LLC Lewis LA MARQUE INFO@PRESTIGEUNITIES.COM 281-779-0827 General contractor for commercial, residential, multi family, and industrial contractor.


1260781819900 PRO SEAL SERVICES, LLC. Elizabeth Melchor CYPRESS emelchor@prosealservice.com 281-493-9886 832-415-2838 General Contractor, Painting, Sheetrock,

1204103888100 PRO-TOUCH CONTRACTORS, INC Jeremie Gauthreaux INGLEWOOD protouchinc@aol.com 361-530-7723

1812086608400 SCP ENTERPRISES CORPORATION Chris Pettis CYPRESS chris@greenwayag.com 832-799-2342 Full service Division 9 contractor specializing in commercial and Heavy Industrial as well as disaster related reconstruction. Drywall installation, House painting, Tile (except resilient) laying and setting. APARTMENT CONSTRUCTION, MGMT & OPERATIVE BUILDER/AN AFFORDABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, GENERAL PARTNER OF AFFORADABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENTS. Roof inspections, roof repairs, roof remove and replace, siding remove and replace, painting, and gutter installation. Roofing applications include: asphalt shingle, metal, tile, slate, TPO, modified bitumen, coatings.

1812487075100 SEAL GROUP, LLC Steve Agbomofuagbe SAN ANTONIO steve.as@sealcontracts.com 877-906-1091

1760109511000 SGI VENTURES, INC. SALLY GASKIN AUSTIN sally@sgiventures.net 713-882-3233 713-793-5910

1830049161600 SHINGLE MASTERS, LLC Julie Albaneese PASADENA julie@shinglemastersllc.com 832-887-8966

1464090668800 SIGNATURE ELECTRIC SERVICES LLC Virginia Myers HUFFMAN Signatureelectric@gmail.com 281-324-1063 281-324-1510 Electrical Contractor Silver Bullet Construction Company is a full-service general contractor. Our reputation and versatility has afforded us the opportunity to collaborate

2735929900000 SILVER BULLET CONSTRUCTION Kandy Johannsen ARLINGTON kandy@silverbulletconstruction.com 817-886-0986 817-886-2262

1300012264100 SIREN STEEL, INC. LISA L. DORAN HOUSTON LISA@SIRENSTEEL.COM 713-800-4020 713-800-4060 REINFORCING STEEL INSTALLATION General contractor. Specializing in Design/Build JOC. Experienced Utility Rehab/Install, Concrete replace, Fencing, Site Restoration

1205217354400 SKE CONSTRUCTION LLC Shelly Eberhart CYPRESS shelly@ske1.net 281-585-4100 281-585-7507 Commercial General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor, Damp Proofing Contractor

1821441463500 SLR BUILDING CONTRACTORS, LLC Stephanie L. Renteria EDINBURG S.RENTERIA@SLRBC.COM 956-383-8194 956-383-4502

1464394665100 SMALLWOOD ARCHER CONSTRUCTION, INC. LISA ARCHER PARIS Lisa@archer-cdc.com 903-739-2350 903-739-2795 General construction and design services.

1760392985600 SMITH - MOBLEY, INC. Anthony Smith HOUSTON ltdsmith@smithmobleyinc.com 713-831-6817 713-831-6888 Carpenter, Concrete Work, Construction Management And Underground Utilities; Stadium & Auditorium Seat Installation, And Demolition Work; Stadium & Private Property Management.

1473978979100 SMITH AND ASSOCIATES LLC. REGINA V. ADAMS AUSTIN dbasmithandassociates@gmail.com 512-947-6349 Administration DBaf contracts / Consulting

1274394768600 SOLID CONSTRUCTION SOLUTIONS LIMITED LIA Agustin Gomez CHANNELVIEW agustin@solidconstructionssolutions.com 281-864-9151 281-864-9153 Commercial and Institutional building renovation and expansions. Interior finishes, concrete pour, and roofing for metal and flat roof membranes.

1742976085700 SOLID STRUCTURES, INC. Ricardo Rodriguez BROWNVILLE strcstructure53@yahoo.com 956-544-5459 956-541-7518 Residential Homes-Construction. All types of commercial and residential buildings and roofing. New construction and purchase/restore/sale of residential and commercial property over the short term. Services include Residential and Commercial property over the long term. additional services include private property management.

1822264665000 SOUTH TEXAS BUILDCON, LLC MCALLEEN construction@stbxbuildcon.com 956-212-6172 956-212-6832

183154778500 SOUTHERN HOME IMPROVEMENT Pres./Carlos Martinez CORPUS CHRISTI carlos.martinez@grandecom.net 361-739-1020

1206909425900 SOUTHERN POST CONSTRUCTION, LLC Amber Mear MCALLEEN mear.amber@gmail.com 956-800-4344 956-631-7594 We provide general contracting, site work, remodeling and new construction for private, industrial and commercial projects.

1205476566000 SPIRE CONSULTING GROUP, LLC Heather Vacak AUSTIN proposals@spirecg.com 512-637-0845 512-637-0846 Multi-disciplined construction engineering consulting firm.

1752799742500 Spoor Electric Incorporated SUNNYVILLE susan@spoorelectric.com 972-203-8022 972-203-8025 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING Architectural Services, Building inspection services, Interior design services, Other Management Consulting Services.

1811214450700 StarconGrp, LLC Alexandra Meyers SAN ANTONIO mstjl@gmail.com 210-887-4769 210-887-4769

1830842543000 STARTEX PLUMBING LLC Keri Brooks HOUSTON Brooks@StarTexPlumbing.com 713-782-7839


1760488940600 STOA INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTS, INC. President/CEO / Chao Chung Lee HOUSTON clee@stoa科尔nt.com 713-995-8784 713-995-8765 Special design & construction of custom homes and remodel existing homes. We use energy efficient construction materials & methods that deliver comfortable eco friendly homes. Also commercial construction of medical, retail and schools. Structure Solutions is a general contractor based out of Plano, TX. Since 1999 Structure Solutions has worked on various facility repair, remodel, new GC serving commercial clients in TX. Sectors - Healthcare, Financial, Interiors, Education, Govt, Hospitality, Mission Critical, Office. Services - CMAR, GC, D-B, BM, Scheduling, Sub Procurement, LEED, Maintenance, LEAN, Estimating & Cost Analysis. Specializes in new and remodeling of retail stores and shopping centers, industrial, medical, office, private schools, and churches.

1812035909200 STRACK HOMES, LLC LISA STRACK-MAZZELLA SPRING LMAZZELLA@STRACKHOMES.COM 832-766-4247 832-843-7347

1752841993400 STRUCTURE SOLUTIONS, INC. Molly Schabel PLANO moshabel@structuresolutions.com 972-509-5289 972-509-5290

1813540853400 STUDIO CONTRACTORS LLC Gary Sanchez FAIR OAKS RANCH garysanchez@studioccontractors.com 210-838-5258

1742121255000 SUN BUILDERS COMPANY Miller Mary HOUSTON mferred@sunbuildersco.com 713-815-1020 713-815-1021
Sunland Group is a multidisciplinary company of professionals providing program and project management, engineering, architecture, construction management services for a variety of clients.

General Construction Services (Primary), Project Management Services and Complete Architectural Services.

Concrete subcontractor who moonlights as general contractor

General Contracting ranging from excavation to new constructions or remodels. Our company is highly experienced in providing the following services: Framing, Roofing, Drywall, Paint, Masonry, HVAC, Electrical, and etc.

General Construction & Maintenance, Site work, Infrastructure, Utilities finishes, Mechanical, Electrical & plumbing, building maintenance and remodeling.

Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Cabling, Physical Security Systems (CCTV/Access Control)

Team Recon, PBC

Recon Design + Build provides design build construction services for neighborhood amenities, commercial parks, office buildings, and other light commercial construction projects.

General Contractor for Commercial, Residential, Industrial and Institutional Buildings. We undertake Ground-up, Build-out, Renovation and Remodeling Services. Moreover, we provide Architectural, Engineering and Construction Management Services too.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - ELECTRICAL DESIGN, NEW CONSTRUCTION, RENOVATION, LIGHTING MAINTENANCE & RETROFIT, MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR SERVICE CONTRACTS, SERVICE INSTALLATION AND UPGRADES. MODULAR BUILDING INSTALL. AND DISCONNECT.

Modular building installation.  Moreover, we provide Architectural, Engineering and Construction Management Services too.

Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractors, commercial and institutional building, Drywall contractors, Insulation contractors and Paint

Mechanical system cleaning & refurbishment, fireproofing, water tank refurbishment, specialty coatings, general construction, fencing, bollard installation, building elevation, roofing.

Commercial Construction; Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary L

General Contractor - New and remodel construction of commercial/residential property.

Furnish and Install Reinforcing Steel for Highway and Commercial Projects

TREP skillset includes, but is not limited to Roofing, Remodeling, electrical, and drywall.

General contractor performing residential and commercial building renovations and new construction as well as tree trimming/removal services and pressure washing services.


Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

General contractor for commercial building and general construction.

Procurement & Contract Management.

Planning, Project Management, Custom Home Building, Claims Mitigation, Debris Removal, Mold Remediation, Power Washing.

We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses industrial, institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction.

We provide construction service both new construction and deferred maintenance. Our services consist of Doors, trim, paint, general framing, electrical, and drywall.

General Commercial contractor and construction manager who focuses on building construction in healthcare, education, aviation, county, municipal, federal and private clients.

General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.
1822011816200 TROPHY POINT CONTRACTING LIMITED Austin Hill HOUSTON scott@trophypointcontracting.com 713-401-2893
1263122267100 UCS GROUP, LLC Chris Rodriguez, VP DALLAS henry@universalfz.com 214-680-5001
1271081248300 UNITED INTERIORS, LLC Pres./Kevin Dodson DALLAS kbdodson@unitedinteriors.net 214-795-8333
1629478418100 UNITS OF AMERICA LLC & CORPORATE SPACE Arvin Ramshore, President IRVING ramshore@yahoo.com 214-564-8318
1850406675200 UPTOWN ROOFING SYSTEMS Jennifer Murdock LITTLE ELM myuptownroof@gmail.com 940-278-2451 214-242-2900
1742034427100 V. VAZQUEZ PAINTING Owner/Vicente Vazquez SAN ANTONIO Vvaquezpainting@att.net 210-639-1936 210-928-1608
183034537000 VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC. President/Michael Rivas SAN ANTONIO michael@valla-inc.com 210-641-0285 210-641-0290
1742222113900 VALLEY AND SOUTH TEXAS INTERIORS, President/Jose R. Cantu SAN JUAN valleysouthinteriors@proidy.net 956-781-5198 956-787-1656
1510691884900 VALO INVESTORS LLC Christopher M Valot CONVERSE cvalot33@gmail.com 210-461-2848 210-468-0543
1824020696900 VAS CONTRACTING, LLC Victor Sepeda VICTORIA vascontracting@yahoo.com 361-648-1778
1720662299000 VCI BUILDERS, INC. Jose Luis Arredondo Jr MISSION joe@vcbbuilders.com 956-627-3101
1720931649600 VEIL COMP, LLC Omar Velsz EL PASO ovelz@veilconstruction.com 915-219-4000 915-219-5931
1740964310900 VENICE ART TERRAZZO COMPANY INC MARY FILIPPO President/RAMON VILLARDE HOUSTON sanantonio@terrazzo.com 210-533-7231 210-533-7269
1742953457000 VILLARDE, INC. EL PASO monai@villerdelinc.com 915-351-8822 915-351-8823
1475651567000 VPRO ELECTRIC, LLC Vpro Electric LLC HUMBLE vproelectric@gmail.com 281-667-5503
1724486227000 W & R CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC Wendell Robbins HOUSTON warobbjr@aol.com 713-857-0822 713-721-9568
1763548205500 W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Wendell Robbins BEAUMONT wendell3@warobbinsconstruction.com 713-644-5823 713-644-5429
1742625022300 W. S. WALKER CO., INC. President/TAMMY WALKER CONVERSE Tammyw@wwalkercon.com 512-259-0076 512-259-0075
18329735308700 WALL CONCRETE COMPANY, LLC Cody Wall SNYDER codywwallconstruction.com 325-234-8991
1464568215000 WAYPOINT LIGHTING, LLC Donna Taylor AUSTIN donnaw@waypointlighting.com 512-423-8450 512-233-2335
1741495035500 WESSLEY-THOMPSON HARDWARE, INC. Pres./NORMA L. PONCE-THOMPSON SAN ANTONIO norma@wessley-thompson.com 210-344-3081 210-344-4203
1810967442500 WESSON CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC Roylin Wesson CEDAR HILL rwesson@wessoncc.com 469-556-2580
1752695366400 WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY President, Glin H. White, Jr. KERRVILLE glinwhiteconstructioncompany.com 937-727-7477 830-899-3444
1813564659600 WHITETAIL EXTERIORS LLC Shayla Griffon POOLVILLE Shayla@whitetailexteriors.com 817-901-6988 817-901-6989
1472756374500 WILSON STEEL SERVICES, LLC Kris WILSON BROWNSVILLE kris@wilsonsteelservices.com 903-852-2036 903-852-2065
1833745272000 WINGMANN INDUSTRIES LLC David Nelson LORENA dnelon@wingmannindustries.com 806-683-1733
1455404258100 WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Ray L Witherspoon OAHU witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com 361-533-6651
1454385772000 WOODLEY CONTRACTING, INC. Pres./Freddie L. Woodley HOUSTON info@rcconcrete.org 832-654-7369
1814461148200 XYPLES, LLC Tochukwu Okonkwor AUSTIN tokonkwor@xyples.com 404-488-8811 202-888-3121
1833726894200 ZALTEK CONSTRUCTION LLC Zoya Ehtesham TOMBALL zoya.ehtesham@zaltekconstruction.com 830-325-6148 830-325-6148
1760667418600 ZENCON, INC. Robert Betancourt HOUSTON bbetancourt@zenith-construction.com 713-365-0690 713-461-3811
We provide remodeling, renovation, expansion, finish-out, and new construction services to the commercial and residential markets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1475357271900</td>
<td>1DZ ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>Debra A. Garcia</td>
<td>ARANSAS PASS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiegarci20@gmail.com">debbiegarci20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-534-4244</td>
<td>Janitorial Service, Construction Cleanup, Site Preparation, Demolition, Demolition Cleanup, Paving, General Construction, Concrete Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454338819000</td>
<td>2GS, LLC</td>
<td>HUMBERTO GARCIA JR</td>
<td>PENITAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgarcia@2gllc.com">bgarcia@2gllc.com</a></td>
<td>956-424-3414 956-683-6149</td>
<td>2GS, LLC specializes in the construction of paving and underground utility lines. This includes new and existing street work and all related appurtenances for the installation of water, sewer and storm sewer lines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461995281600</td>
<td>360TXC LLC</td>
<td>Tony Lester</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimator@360txc.com">estimator@360txc.com</a></td>
<td>877-710-7474 877-710-7474</td>
<td>We provide general contracting and complete project planning and management services. Our vast project portfolio covers everything from 1,000sf interiors and renovations to 25,000sf+ ground-up and core-shell buildouts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205100762800</td>
<td>7-H CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC.</td>
<td>Camille M. Ross</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camilleross@7hconstruction.net">camilleross@7hconstruction.net</a></td>
<td>903-597-8200 903-597-8226</td>
<td>Water/sewer utilities, Water Supply operations &amp; maintenance, wastewater treatment facilities, pump stations, lift stations, site work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745656953000</td>
<td>A &amp; G ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>AMANDA S. BUTTS</td>
<td>CEDAR CREEK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BUTTGERRY@YAHOO.COM">BUTTGERRY@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>512-569-2600</td>
<td>Commercial, residential and service electric work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020757901000</td>
<td>ACCURATE METER &amp; BACKFLOW, LLC</td>
<td>Dayne BURSON</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dburson@ACCURATEMETER.COM">dburson@ACCURATEMETER.COM</a></td>
<td>281-391-8100 281-391-8110</td>
<td>Service and supply of water utility products. Water meter systems, pipes, valves and fittings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454220654200</td>
<td>ACE UNITED CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Alvin Cruz</td>
<td>BEEVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acountedcontracting@yahoo.com">acountedcontracting@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>361-318-4715</td>
<td>Underground utilities, abrasive blasting, exterior painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752966405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701 972-572-0889</td>
<td>Mechanical HVAC &amp; Plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813099436000</td>
<td>AMRON GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Monique Yvette Hardy</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alan@amron-group.com">alan@amron-group.com</a></td>
<td>985-664-7774 985-664-7774</td>
<td>Welding, Trade School; Pipe and Structural Fabrication Shop; NACE; Maintenance and Preventative Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831912371900</td>
<td>ANTWÍ INDUSTRIES, LLC</td>
<td>Peter Antwi</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:antwi.industries@gmail.com">antwi.industries@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-339-7603</td>
<td>General infrastructure company. Industrial Development, Energy Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742771839400</td>
<td>ARIAS &amp; ASSOCIATES, INC.</td>
<td>Gary Quintanilla</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpquintanilla@ariasnc.com">gpquintanilla@ariasnc.com</a></td>
<td>210-308-5884 210-308-5886</td>
<td>Geotechnical Engineering, Construction Materials Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542074052200</td>
<td>ARMOR CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>President / Hector E Loya</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hector@armorconstruction.com">hector@armorconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-921-6423</td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL RESIDENTIAL &amp; COMMERCIAL, FRAMING, DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS, ROOFING, ADDITIONS, PLUMBING, DEMOLITION, WELDING, CONCRETE, PAINTING, ET C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262197737000</td>
<td>ASSOCIATED CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS, LTD.</td>
<td>Jillian R. Simpson</td>
<td>BOERNE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jill@acpartners.org">jill@acpartners.org</a></td>
<td>210-698-8714 210-698-8712</td>
<td>Heavy, Water &amp; Wastewater Plant Construction, Utility, Electrical, General Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751777663300</td>
<td>AZTEC CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>Nancy Leon</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:n.leon@azteccompanies.com">n.leon@azteccompanies.com</a></td>
<td>915-577-9685 915-577-9683</td>
<td>General Contractors, Commercial, Federal, State &amp; Local Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770549733000</td>
<td>BAKERS BACKHOE SERVICES</td>
<td>Kathy Baker</td>
<td>ELGIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bakersbackhoe@ribglobal.net">bakersbackhoe@ribglobal.net</a></td>
<td>559-287-6267 512-285-9656</td>
<td>Excavation, Grading, Trenching Wet, Dry &amp; Plumbing, communication, fire, Auger/Footings, Compacting and consulting (Brush &amp; Land clearing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834625621600</td>
<td>BAILEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>A. Robert Bailew</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bailew.Construction@yahoo.com">bailew.Construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-745-6480</td>
<td>General contractor of civil and building construction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752987869800</td>
<td>BEAR CREEK SITE UTILITIES &amp; IRVING</td>
<td>Sandi Izzarelli</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandim@bcsutilities.com">sandim@bcsutilities.com</a></td>
<td>972-957-1700 972-957-1707</td>
<td>Installation of Underground Storm, Water and Sewer lines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918222700</td>
<td>BEN REYNA CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>Benjamin M Reyna</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@brctxus.com">ben@brctxus.com</a></td>
<td>210-372-0077 210-372-0775</td>
<td>Commercial and Institutional Building Construction, Concrete paving (i.e., highway, road, street, public sidewalk), Poured Concrete Foundation and Str.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710925260500</td>
<td>BENT SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>VP/Robert Bentvegna</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lab@bentplumbing.com">lab@bentplumbing.com</a></td>
<td>210-493-2299</td>
<td>Plumbing contractor and plumbing service provider.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645551490000</td>
<td>BORDER PIPE REHAB, LLC</td>
<td>Ramiro Rautista</td>
<td>LEANDER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Borderpiperehab@gmail.com">Borderpiperehab@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-653-5801</td>
<td>Underground wet and dry utilities, Underground Fire line installation, Concrete driveways, sidewalks, parking lots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812034554300</td>
<td>BOWA CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Mike Adams</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@bowamanagement.com">mike@bowamanagement.com</a></td>
<td>713-545-7125</td>
<td>Construction Management, Design Build, Demolition, Asbestos, Mold Remediation, Architectural Engineering, Infrastructure, Renovation, Master Electrician, HVAC, Plumbing and etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270398287100</td>
<td>BROWN EXCAVATION &amp; UTILITIES, LLC</td>
<td>Bridgett Brown</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bridgett@beux.com">bridgett@beux.com</a></td>
<td>830-931-9500 830-931-9502</td>
<td>Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction, Site Preparation Contractors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750906414700</td>
<td>BROWN-MCKEE, INC.</td>
<td>President / Michael P. Oles</td>
<td>LUBBOCK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikeopes@brownmckee.com">mikeopes@brownmckee.com</a></td>
<td>806-745-4511 806-748-1681</td>
<td>General Contractor Heavy, Industrial, Agricultural, Public, &amp; Commercial; Professional Engineering, Foundation Drilling, Caissons, Geothermal Wells, &amp; Grounding Wells; Renewable Energy (Geothermal Systems, Small Wind, Solar, &amp; Water Filtration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834033318800</td>
<td>BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Marie Joyce Bishop</td>
<td>HARUNGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com">buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-245-2556</td>
<td>General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting firm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260368820400</td>
<td>CAPPS-CAPCO CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./Robyn E. Capps</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robyn@capps-capcco.com">robyn@capps-capcco.com</a></td>
<td>903-561-6657 903-531-9675</td>
<td>Roadway Construction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752805965000</td>
<td>CARTER CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>President/CYNTHIA CARTER</td>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christina@carterconstructioncompany.com">christina@carterconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>817-244-3622 817-244-8133</td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTING, EXCAVATION, GRADING, UTILITIES, AND CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President/Brenda K. Lackey

MISSION

Field Supervisor / Aaron TOMBALL
512-567-8710 512-567-8710
AUSTIN

we are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture

Callus247@gmail.com
adam@houstonsteelerectorsinc.com
dana@kieschnickgc.com
361-576-2400 361-576-2400
CEDAR PARK

Roofing & Concrete Services (Demolition & Repair)
Abraham Figueroa Jr

KATY

DALLAS

STAFFORD

SPRING BRANCH

Mario Alcantara Cano

GROVETON

Michael Gutierrez
groundfloorconsulting@yahoo.com
imc2day@yahoo.com
mhomma@gap-eng.com
210-273-3666 210-651-1319
469-662-5248
MURPHY

KATY

MIDLAND

SUGAR LAND

Mario@heavyroadway.com
512-567-8710 512-567-8710

GROVETON

Michael Gutierrez
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J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.

LAKEY, INC. FELICIA LAKEY

L CONTRACTORS, LLC

J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.

LAKEY, INC. FELICIA LAKEY

L CONTRACTORS, LLC

J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.

LAKEY, INC. FELICIA LAKEY

L CONTRACTORS, LLC

J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.

LAKEY, INC. FELICIA LAKEY

L CONTRACTORS, LLC

J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.

LAKEY, INC. FELICIA LAKEY

L CONTRACTORS, LLC

J&R CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

Frontier Paving & Construction, L.L.C.
1261821531800  LOPEZ UTILITIES CONTRACTOR, LLC

Ricardo M Lopez  SOUTH HOUSTON  rm.lopez@ibsglobal.net  713-987-9719  713-987-9033

We focus on the reconstruction and new construction of underground utilities. Steel repairs, piping, upgrades, safety equipment installation for Ground Storage and Elevated Water tanks

1760553322200  LORAN C. COMPANY

Dale McChesney  ALVIN  LorancCo@att.net  281-331-6991  281-331-5339

ARCHITECTURAL & STRUCTURAL, PRECAST CONCRETE Products. Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1742561119500  LOWE PRECAST, INC.

MARThA Lowe  WACO  loweprecast@gmail.com  254-776-9690

We specialize in the production of precast concrete products that are engineered and fabricated to meet the needs of today's market.

1272034726400  M2 FEDERAL INC.

Mike Scheiern  SAN MARCOS  Mike.Scheiern@m2federal.com  512-878-1050  512-878-1040

Building Construction, Site Construction, Rehab, Concrete, Steel

1470957500000  MADERO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS & CONSTRUCT

Frank Madero  HOUSTON  frank@madero.net  281-610-0367

General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).

1455480218120  MAS ROAD & UTILITIES, INC.

Kylie Smith  AUSTIN  masroadandutilities@gmail.com  512-680-6310

Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1742529736700  MECa CONTRACTING, INC.

Daniel Thompson  WACO  bds@facandplumbing.com  254-836-4222

MECHANICAL CONTRACTING

1205250740200  MELA CONTRACTING, INC.

President / Leopoldo R. Mendoza  RHOMe  pm@pelacontracting.com  972-347-5260  972-347-5261

Construction of Municipal Projects including Water/Wastewater Treatment Facilities, Utilities, Pump Stations and Lift Stations.

1263344612000  MILCON CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Rocky Aranda  SAN ANTONIO  rocky@milconco.com  210-225-9700  210-225-9400

Milcon Construction, LLC. is an 8(a), HUBZone, and Small Disadvantaged Business Contractor. MILCON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.

1522381883000  MIRADON ENTERPRISES, INC

Yolanda Diaz  EL PASO  ydiaz@miradonenterprises.com  915-546-4111  915-351-1221

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.

1742890583400  MIRADOR ENTERPRISES INC.

President/JuBorio Perez  VON ORMY  mlp@att.net  210-623-8172  210-623-8168

Buildings, structures, roads, and other public works to be built.

1742823339300  MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING

Pres./Jose J. Muniz  AUSTIN  rudy@munizcontracting.COM  512-385-1934  512-385-1446

Specializing in concrete construction.

1364747138500  NASH CM, INC

Pres./AF2AAL HAFEEZ  PLANO  NASHCM@GMAIL.COM  817-941-4845

Misc. building construction, fire protection, carpentry, concrete, construction management services, inspection, gen contracting, excavation, utilities, HVAC

1472760263400  NORTH TEXAS FAB, LLC

John Barnett  RENO  jbarrett@ntisparis.com  903-784-7079  903-784-6272

Excavating, earth-moving, and clearing, grading, cutting and demo, precast concrete, irrigation, rock, concrete coating and polishing.

1464834025600  O.G. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC

OMAR F. GARCIA/MANAGING MEMBER  EDINBURG  omar@ogbuild.com  956-292-0008  956-668-1333

INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, ROADWAY CONSTRUCTION, AND SITE WORK.

1465498237100  OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY SOLUTIONS

Bradford Holman  ELGIN  ossolutions@outlook.com  512-686-1381  512-686-1381

OSS provides safety management consulting in the areas (1) OSHA 10/30 hour Training and safety awareness i.e. flagger, CPR, Development of written safety programs, conducting site safety audits, air monitoring and sale of safety supplies.

1752467447400  OMEGA CONTRACTING, INC.

Luis Spinola, President  DALLAS  luiss@azteca-omega.com  214-878-2955

Industrial Building Construction

1841914796400  ON PURPOSE CONSTRUCTOR

Steven R Gamez  SAN ANTONIO  onpurposeconstructor@gmail.com  210-267-2281

Excavating, earth-moving, and clearing, grading, cutting and demo, precast concrete, irrigation, rock, concrete coating and polishing.

1270963375400  ONSITE CONTRACTING, LLC

RUDY RENDON JR  SAN ANTONIO  lois@onsite-contracting.com  210-472-2345

Building Construction, Site Construction, Rehab, Concrete, Steel, Renovations

1820857847800  PAK GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING, LLC

Parisa Ellisor  PEARLAND  parisa.ellisor@palgec.com  832-691-5524

PAK Global Environmental Consulting, LLC provides a broad range of environmental regulatory compliance services to private industry and government organizations.

1264215031700  PALMERA CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT LLC

Operations Mgr/Salim Canon  HOUSTON  scanon@an-contractors.com  713-468-1480  281-754-4018

PROGRAM/CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, ENGINEERING DESIGN, Specialty Inspection and INFORMATION Technology

1752291299200  PARAGON PROJECT RESOURCES, INC.

WILLIAM CORREA  DALLAS  marketing@2paragon.com  214-634-7060  214-634-0997

Installation of underground utility lines, Commercial and Residential construction.

1464776082000  PEGA IPS UTILITIES, LLC

Pedro Saenz  EDINBURG  admin@pegasips.com  956-380-1599  956-380-1593

Installation of underground utility lines

1760660238100  PILGRIM CONTRACTORS, INC.

Pres./Elise Carranza  PINEHURST  elise.carranza@pilgrimcontractorsinc.com  281-356-7647  281-252-6633

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.

1742513704300  PLTS CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Mary Pitts  AUSTIN  pittsconstructioninc@gmail.com  512-327-4040  512-327-5535

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.

1852247494100  PLZO CONSTRUCTION & CONSULTANCY INC.

Atul Raj  SUGAR LAND  atul@plzo.com  832-304-0060

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.

2177708720000  RAPID SERVICES, INC.

Jose Maldonado  HOUSTON  jose@radialonline.com  832-533-1570  832-533-1571

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.

2401078640300  RIVERBEND CONSTRUCTION, LLC

George Mikes  CONROe  gmikes@riverbendconstruction.com  512-829-3500  512-829-3501

Packaging and transportation of machinery, equipment, and vehicles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODIGY CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Severo Palacios</td>
<td>MCALLEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bids@prodigycompany.com">bids@prodigycompany.com</a></td>
<td>956-821-8014 956-664-1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM UTILITIES</td>
<td>LA Bankler Beck</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LA@ram2.net">LA@ram2.net</a></td>
<td>210-241-8836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:breid@reidesestimatingllc.com">breid@reidesestimatingllc.com</a></td>
<td>303-261-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ&amp;M UTILITY CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>JOSE RANGEL</td>
<td>CHANNELVIEW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rubyrangelin@jandrmmconstruction.com">rubyrangelin@jandrmmconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>281-864-5018 281-864-5626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTM CONSTRUCTION Co., LTD.</td>
<td>Gen. Partner/Thomas J. Smith</td>
<td>ADKINS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom@rtmconstructionltd.com">tom@rtmconstructionltd.com</a></td>
<td>210-649-4600 210-649-4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCOBA &amp; MAYA CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Florencio Maya</td>
<td>KYLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:florencio@rmconstructiongroup.com">florencio@rmconstructiongroup.com</a></td>
<td>512-870-7904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMSEY SITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>STEVEN RUMSEY/PRESIDENT</td>
<td>CARROLLTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srumsey@crosdevelopment.net">srumsey@crosdevelopment.net</a></td>
<td>214-893-4208 214-556-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;S RESOURCE SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Lynell V. Anderson</td>
<td>FLOWER MOUND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:la@ssresourcesolutions.com">la@ssresourcesolutions.com</a></td>
<td>214-632-5645 214-285-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAENZ UTILITY CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>JUAN SAENZ</td>
<td>EDCOUCH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JUAN@SAENZUTILITY.COM">JUAN@SAENZUTILITY.COM</a></td>
<td>956-262-8506 956-262-6493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMES, INC.</td>
<td>Samuel D. Maldonado, P.E., RPLS</td>
<td>MCALEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saul@samengineering-surveying.com">saul@samengineering-surveying.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8880 956-702-8883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCOD CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>SANTOS O. ORISCO / PRESIDENT</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SANCOD142@SBCGLOBAL.NET">SANCOD142@SBCGLOBAL.NET</a></td>
<td>210-865-5521 210-349-7511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARA CONSTRUCTION LTD</td>
<td>Michael Heyl</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.heyi@sccaustin.com">mike.heyi@sccaustin.com</a></td>
<td>512-250-8310 512-250-8371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW DIAMOND BLADES OF STEEL, LLC</td>
<td>Oshunti Foley</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sdbofsteel.com">info@sdbofsteel.com</a></td>
<td>469-548-4184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAVER CONSTRUCTION &amp;</td>
<td>Gavilena Powers</td>
<td>JASPER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@silverbackservices.net">office@silverbackservices.net</a></td>
<td>409-384-2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILENCO STAR CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>BENITO SILVA</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benito.silva@silvtractingllc.com">benito.silva@silvtractingllc.com</a></td>
<td>817-653-7613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKE CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Shelly Eberhart</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shelly@ske1.net">shelly@ske1.net</a></td>
<td>281-585-4100 281-585-7507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORRELL CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT &amp;</td>
<td>Brookes Vandergriff</td>
<td>FREEPORT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brookes@sorrelltx.com">brookes@sorrelltx.com</a></td>
<td>979-233-6655 979-233-7313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN TRENCHLESS SOLUTIONS LLC</td>
<td>RAMON CLOSER</td>
<td>WESLACO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admintx@southerntrenchless.com">admintx@southerntrenchless.com</a></td>
<td>956-277-0354 956-277-0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRE CONSULTING GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Heather Vacek</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:proposals@spireg.com">proposals@spireg.com</a></td>
<td>512-637-0845 512-637-0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATA GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Jim Sander</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim@strataep.com">jim@strataep.com</a></td>
<td>915-275-5349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-DYNE CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Mbr/A.Gamboa, Jr.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancy.tdyne@yahoo.com">nancy.tdyne@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>915-598-1105 915-591-4985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prodigy Construction Management is a team of professionals experienced in construction management by navigating the complexities of transportation, commercial and industrial construction projects. Dedicated to serve our clients "Conflict of interest FREE".

Utility construction including work on water & sewer lines, water tanks, and site development work.

Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End Construction including Foundation, Framing, Siding, Roofing, Carpentry, Flooring, Drywall, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Pre and Post Site Cleanup and Preparation.

San Antero Open Cut/RprServ's FM's (Auger/Open Cut) WTR LN Open Cut/Auger/Repairs/ Srvce Taps Storm Sewer Open Cut/Repairs Inlets, Catch Basins, Stm. MH's MRH's (Pre-Cast/Fiber Glass/Cast in Place) Sidewalk, Driveway, Str Rprs Asph. Pavement Installation of underground utilities, water lines, sewer lines, gas lines, storm drain lines, duct banks, roads & parking lot base & asphalt work.

Underground Utility Installation. WATER, SEWER (SANITARY) AND STORM SEWER General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects [Registered Professional Engineer], Commercial Building Construction including Labs, Underground Utilities (water, sewer, gas, lift stations, etc), Plumbing, Electrical, & Foundations. Delivery of premium quality services which includes building bridges, highways and roads, streets and parking lots, underground utilities and landing strips. Project management, consulting and procurement services available as well.


ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/ METAL TUD, TILE WORK.

Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts
Saw Diamond Blades of Steel, is a Concrete Cutting Construction Company based in the Dallas Fort Worth area. SDBS specializes in providing expert concrete cutting, core drilling, wall sawing and slab sawing, demolitions, masonry, asphalt and scanning.

All welding and fabrication services, heavy utility construction, heavy equipment services, General Contracting
Building Construction, Trucks, Sidewalk, Pavement, Bridges, Residential Construction, Contracting.

General contractor. Specializing in Design/build IOC. Experienced Utility Rehab/Install, Concrete replace, Fencing, Site Restoration
Civil Construction, site prep, demolition, earth material sales and transport, underground utilities, street & road construction.

HUB/MBE Utility contractor for waste water rehabilitation of aging infrastructure. Municipal work, industrial and private general contractor/materials supplier distributor.

Multi-disciplined construction engineering consulting firm.
Public Utilities: water, sewer, storm drain. Construction services: highway and road, pipeline, curb and gutter.

General Construction specializing as a mechanical contractor.
We provide HUB and city of Houston MEB certified general contracting, new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.

Industrial networking, cyber security, security systems, and related infrastructure

Commercial Construction; Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary L

Civil, Excavation, Detention Pond, Clearing Grubbing, Water & Sewer, Underground Utilities, Concrete Paving

Underground Utility Contractor
Construction Management, Waste Management Services, Business Consulting, and Property Management/Street Sweeping and Graffiti Removal

Water, Sewer & Storm Sewer Rehabilitation

Our company provides private utility location and Subsurface Utility Engineering (SUE) services, utility coordination, ground penetrating radar, concrete scanning.

Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1742895994800</td>
<td>ADVANCED SECURITY CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VIRGINIA ROBINSON</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virginia@asssecure.com">virginia@asssecure.com</a></td>
<td>915-845-0272</td>
<td>915-845-0280</td>
<td>Installs, maintains and services the following: Burglar alarms, fire alarms, closed circuit television, access control. Siemens, Bosch, Vicon, Hirsch-Identive, GE Security, SY, i3Int'l Division certified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832932847200</td>
<td>ASCEND IRONWORKS LLC</td>
<td>Megan Wood</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielironworkswaco@gmail.com">danielironworkswaco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>254-252-7177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior and exterior ornamental and architectural iron works and decor. Including but not limited to services in CNC plasma cutting, driveway gates, fences, walk gates, handrails, handicap rail, security window bars, AC cages, and welding repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751908344200</td>
<td>CONCHO VALLEY DOOR, INC.</td>
<td>President / Tonya Brown</td>
<td>SAN ANGELO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonya@conchovalleydoor.com">tonya@conchovalleydoor.com</a></td>
<td>325-658-4146</td>
<td>325-653-8435</td>
<td>sales, installation and service of overhead doors and operators, commercial overhead doors and operators, gate and gate access systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270363866500</td>
<td>DFW ELECTRIC GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Kevin Freudiger</td>
<td>WYLIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin@dfwelectricgroup.com">kevin@dfwelectricgroup.com</a></td>
<td>469-363-3902</td>
<td>972-461-0510</td>
<td>Commercial electrical contractor specializing in service, remodel and new construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751915482100</td>
<td>DIAMOND BUSINESS SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>CHARLIA PENCE</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlia@diamondbusiness.net">charlia@diamondbusiness.net</a></td>
<td>806-373-4148</td>
<td>806-376-7525</td>
<td>Door and window, prefabricated, installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854184517000</td>
<td>DMS DOOR SOLUTION, LLC</td>
<td>Marisa Jeanine Schamp</td>
<td>HELOTES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@integritydoorsolutions.net">office@integritydoorsolutions.net</a></td>
<td>210-313-8529</td>
<td></td>
<td>Featuring Gates, Electric, Card Reader, etc. Maintenance and Repair equipment, Metal detectors, Guard Services, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822138413600</td>
<td>FARADAY ELECTRIC MOTORS LLC</td>
<td>Raul G Lopez</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faradayelectric@yahoo.com">faradayelectric@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>361-881-9200</td>
<td>361-500-4688</td>
<td>Electrical wiring contractors, industrial controls (e.g., pushbutton, selector, and pilot switches) manufacturing, Electrical Apparatus and Equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900736443000</td>
<td>J &amp; L ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>Leo Guerrero</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customercservice@ltumkey.com">customercservice@ltumkey.com</a></td>
<td>210-432-8010</td>
<td>210-858-5863</td>
<td>Commercial electrical contractor specializing in service, remodel and new construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451963199900</td>
<td>JM ENGINEERING, LLC</td>
<td>Melissa Weinberger</td>
<td>ROUND ROCK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa@jm-engineer.com">melissa@jm-engineer.com</a></td>
<td>512-614-0226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Facility Maintenance and Engineering services including maintenance, repair and installation of HVAC, electrical, lighting and generators. Engineering services include design, installation and maintenance of intelligent transportation systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205060523200</td>
<td>LLANDO RIVER FENCE COMPANY LLC</td>
<td>Richard Smith</td>
<td>BALCH SPRINGS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsmith@llanoriverfence.com">rsmith@llanoriverfence.com</a></td>
<td>972-286-4316</td>
<td>866-355-6979</td>
<td>Featuring Fencing, landscaping, janitorial services, general building maintenance; manufacturing and repair and installation of HVAC, electrical, lighting and generators. Engineering services include design, installation and maintenance of intelligent transportation systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461207653000</td>
<td>R G RENOVATIONS &amp; CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Rodolfo G. Gonzalez</td>
<td>LAREDO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrvfixlaredo@gmail.com">mrvfixlaredo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-795-0028</td>
<td>956-795-0028</td>
<td>Featuring Paint, carpentry, dry wall, electrical, repairs, trimming, mill work and any repairs or add ons for residential and commercial buildings. High Level IP Security Integrator - extensive experience in Gov/Ed - DIR Vendor - Offering security services such as surveillance, networking, access, Intrusion, Perimeter, Campus-Visitor Security, panic alarms and monitoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820732812300</td>
<td>SITEFIX TECHNOLOGY CONCEPT LLC</td>
<td>Michael babson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sitefixtechnology@gmail.com">sitefixtechnology@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-893-8944</td>
<td></td>
<td>Featuring Fire alarm installation and services. Security alarm installation and services. Security surveillance installation and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851346665800</td>
<td>SOLVE FOR X</td>
<td>JONATHAN HARDT</td>
<td>SEGUN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SOLVEFORX@MAIL.COM">SOLVEFORX@MAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>512-363-6453</td>
<td></td>
<td>Featuring Develop, install, maintain and troubleshoot specialized technology. Troubleshoot obsolete systems and components.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760444355000</td>
<td>TEJAS ELECTRICAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Sizemore, Jennifer</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yolanda@tejaselectrical.com">yolanda@tejaselectrical.com</a></td>
<td>281-320-1001</td>
<td>281-655-0610</td>
<td>Featuring ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - ELECTRICAL DESIGN, NEW CONSTRUCTION, RENOVATION, LIGHTING MAINTENANCE &amp; RETROFIT, MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR SERVICE CONTRACTS, SERVICE INSTALLATION AND UPGRADES. MODULAR BUILDING INSTALL. AND DISCONNECT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18221276850300</td>
<td>WESTERN CONTROLS AND PARKING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>Oscar Paredes</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oscar.paredes@westerncps.com">oscar.paredes@westerncps.com</a></td>
<td>830-358-7768</td>
<td></td>
<td>Featuring Parking Revenue and Access Control Including Parking Gates, Paystations, Fee Computers, Ticket Dispensers. Installation, Maintenance, Training and Sales of all type of Security Systems including but not limited building automation, CCTV, door access, X-Ray equipment, Metal detectors, Guard Services, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.